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SIMI A 

The aim of the project was to evaluate the parameters influencing 

faunal distributions, to distinguish between those groups which are 

strongly ecologically-controlled and those which are stratigraphically 
useful. The possible diachronism of the biostratidraphical division, 

the Lower Leintwardine Beds, could then be assessed. 
The Ludlow palaeogeography in the Welsh Borderlands and Wales can 

be deduced, from facies and thickness variations, to include shelf and 
basinal areas of deposition. The LLB, which are defined in the shelly 

shelf facies at Ludlow (Holland, Lawson and Walmeley '63) correlate 

closely with the leintxardinensie zone in the graptolitic basinal 

sequences. Fieldwork for the project was based on a shelf to basin 

transect, SE-NW across the outcrop from May Hill to Kerry, in order to 

examine the pattern of faunal, facies and thickness changes. A bed-by- 

bed collecting technique was used. The whole fauna was recorded 
qualitatively and semi-quantitatively from each unit together with the 

associated palaeoecologtcal and sedimentological data. Additional surveys 

of single bedding-plane assemblages, lateral traverses along beds, and 
detailed studies over parts (2-3 m) of the succession were designed to 

consider the local faunal variation. 

Vertical range charts for the stratigraphioal data indicate the 
complexity of the faunal distributions. The results from sections at 
Ludlow were used for computer cluster analyses; qualitative methods 
proved useful for correlation of sequences. Fossils in the LLB are 
typically concentrated into bands with few In the intervening beds, and 
the assemblages are, vertically and laterally, highly variable. 

The fieldwork information was used to compile facies and faunal 

maps for the Leintwardinian. The ecology of the fossils in relation to 
their LLB occurrences enables the factors controlling their distributions 
to be evaluated. Benthonic fossils, except for the infaunal Lin! ula lata, 

are confined to the areas of shelf facies through most of the LLB. 
Shells in slumped strata in the basin have been transported in with the 

sediment flows from shallower areas. The sparse, graptolitio and 

pelagic faunas of the basinal successions reflect conditions that were 
inimical to most benthos; rata, however, appears to be indigenous to 

these areas. The shelf edge sequences have mixed, graptolitio and shelly 
faunas. Instability in this intermediate region is shown by shelf to 

basin channelling (eg. Aymestrey) and slumping (Lyepole Bridge). At the 



top of the LZB, there is a westward extension of ehelly benthos into SCI 

parts of the basin with, or followed by, a faoies change to more thickly- 
bedded, calcareous siltstones. The northern areas (eg. Kerry) still 
have laminated ailtstones with limited faunas at this level. 

The environmental significance of the facies distinguished for the 

LLB was considered. The basal conglomerates in several of the SE inliers, 

and in IG3 borehole material from Brookend (rites Point) and BE Wenlock 

Edge, contain bored Glasts. These deposits represent hardground 

formation (ie* horizons of submarine cementation) during periods of 

non-deposition of sediment. The development of the conglomerates closely 

parallels the inner shelf on the palaeogeography. The calcareous 

siltstone fades of the shelf has numerous heterogeneous plane assemblages 

of fossils which are concluded, from palaeoeoological surveys, to be 

locally derived by periodic current disturbance, Interbedded with these 

are highly-sorted coquinas, and at Ludlow the sheet-laminated siltstone 
units, which have been more strongly reworked. Fossils in the latter 

may have suffered extensive transport in storm-generated or turbidity 
current sediment flows. However, mixing of faunas has not occurred no 
that faunal belts were probably wide. Recurrent species associations 
were compared to Calef and Hancock's ('74) brachiopod commmities, for 
which depth significance was claimed. The widely. fluctuating composition 
of LLB plane assemblages means that different "communities" interdigitate 

rapidly, or even co-exist; a depth control is not therefore possible. 
The faunal maps show that each species responds individually to the 
environment, even though some associations display similar preferences 
over parts of their ranges. Five sub-faunas are recognised which 
characterize parts of the succession. 

The stratigraphical value of various elements of the fauna was 

assessed. Graptolite evidence supports the LLB --Jeintwardinensis 
correlation, and N. lauensis and encrinurids are useful indices for the 

ULB. Sessile, epifaunal brachiopods are particularly susceptible to 
facies control. Their vertical distribution patterns frequently cut 

across one another. However, wide faunal belts on the shelf mean that 

the degree of diaohroniam is usually not great, so the group is of 
limited use for correlation. The biostratigraphical LLD are concluded 

not to be significantly diachronous. 



The faunal and facies distributions have been used for a 

palaeobiogeographicai reconstruction. Restricted circulation in the 

basin may have prevented colonisation by benthos apart from L. late until 
the top LLB, when the spread of sheliy faunas and facies is consistent 

with a, chaflowing of the environment. 



CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

The Lower Leintwardine Beds (LLB) are a biostratigraphical 

division of the Ludlow Series (Holland, Lawson and Walmsley 163), whose 

base is defined at a standard section in the Ludlow anticline. The 

boundary here coincides with the base of the chronostratigraphiaal unit, 

the Leintwardinian Stage. The pattern of faunal changes in the 

biostratigraphical classification facilitates correlation across the 

shelf region. However, in the basinal facies, the faunal assemblages 

are very different, and zonation relies upon graptolites. Correlation 

of basinal sequences with the LLB of the shelf is made by the occurrence 

of Saetopr*iAtua 1 1ntwardinensis and by reference to the transitional 

faunas in the' intermediate areas. 
History of Researchs 
(A locality map is shown in Fig 1.1 p7 ) 

The Ludlow Formation (Murchison 1833 -p 477) in the type area was 

first described in detail in 1839 in the "Silurian System". Murchison's 

classification of the Silurian was primarily lithostratigraphical, 

although: 

"each subdivision of rooks being characterized by a corresponding 
suite of organic remains" (Murchison 1039 -p 196). 

The tripartite division which he established for the Ludlow Formation 
(1834 -p 13) was based on the interpolation of the Aymostry and Sedgeley 
limestone within a thick sequence of elastic sediments, that lay between 

the Wenlock and Dudley limestone and the Old Red Sandstone Tilestone 
units- 

fron Old Red Sandstone 
Murohison U. Grauwacke Series 
(1834 -p 13) 

Murchison'a divisions of the Ludlo 

I Ludlow rocke 

II Wenlocic and 
Dudley rocks 

w Formation were oh 

o. Tilestone 
d. U. Ludlow 

rock 
0. Aymeatry and 

Sedgeley 
limestone 

f. L. Ludlow 
rock 

g. Wenlocls and 
Dudley 
limestone 
Wenlook and 
Dudley 
shale 

iraoterieed by 

shelly fossils. He made particular mention of the lowest stratum 
(10-13 m) of the Upper Ludlow rook member as: - 

1 



"very remarkable, being absolutely loaded with a vast number 
of small Terebratulae of a gryphoid form, named Terebratula 
Naviaula. This shell is seen in abundance in the escarpments at 
the View Edge, Mocktree Forest, Dowaton on the Rock, at various 
places around the Ludlow promontory, and at Aynestry, always 
occupying the lowest portion of the U. Ludlow Rook, and forming 
the cap of the calcareous zone at Aymestry... This shell is of 
great geological value,... being extremely persistent, and marking 
the sane horizon even to a distance of nearly 100 miles. The beds 
which it occupies are sometimes so calcareous, and pass so 
naturally into the Aymestry Limestone, that they may in all such 
cases be grouped with that rock". 

(1839 -p 201) 

In areas such as Usk, where the Aymestry Limestone was not recognisably 
developed, he marked its position in relation to the overlying 
"terebratulite" horizon (Siluria 3rd Ed. 1854 -p 145). 

Murchison noted the lack of persistence of the limestone members of 
both Wenlock and Ludlow Formations outside their type areas, and 
especially westward into Wales, where there were problems of recognition 
of the divisions in the contemporaneously-deposited, less fossiliferous, 

argillaceous strata (1839 -p 195,215). The typical Shelly fossils of 
the units at Ludlow were relatively scarce in the areas west of Aymestrey, 

where the faunal changes that took place through the thick sequences of 
uniform lithology were transitional. 

Murchison (1839 -p 215) commented on the common occurrence of 
graptolites (which he thought to be bryozoa) in the fine, muddy, western 
facies. The use of graptolites for correlation of Lower Palaeozoic rocks 
soon became established, following Barrande (1850). Wood (1900) 

instituted a graptolitio zonal scheme for the "Lower Ludlow rocks" - in 

which, sew Lapworth (1880), she included rocks up to the level where 

graptolites disappeared. She worked in the Ludlow, Builth and Long 
Mountain areas. Five zones were described, the highest of which was 
the S. leintwardinensis division. Wood'recorded this graptolite up into 
Aymestry Limestone, but not above it, in the Ayuestrey region. In the 
Long Mountain succession, she found 275 m of strata containing Saetoi±ra2tus 
leintwardinenais var. inairiens but no S. leintwardinensis s. s., and 
suggested that the former type was probably earlier, and the true 
S. leintwardinensis flags were unfossiliferous in this area (p 443). 

In 1906, Elles and Slater classified the Ludlow rocks from the 
Aymestry Limestone upwards, in the. Ludlow and Leintwardine districts, 

using a zonal scheme based on the brachiopod faunas. They recognised 
Murchison's "terebratulite" horizon above the Aymeatry Limestone as the 
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Mocktree or Dayia Shale member, which was characterised by crowded 

shells of Dayia navicula. The unit thickened from 13 m at Ludlow to 45 m 

at Mocktree. however, because of the affinity of its brachiopod fauna 

with that of the Aymestry Limestone rather than with that of the. 

overlying strata, and because S. leintxdinensis was found to extend to 

high in the Mocktree Shales, the division was included with the 

Aymestry ("Conchidium") Limestone in the Aymestry Group, separate from 

the overlying Upper Ludlow Group. The Limestone member exhibited similar 

thickening to the Pavia Shales, from 31 m at Ludlow to 76 m at Mocictree. 

Alexander (1936) described the Aymestry Limestone and overlying 

Dayia Shales in the main outcrop from Craven Arms to Aymostrey, and 

considered the conditions of deposition of the beds. She pointed out 
that the base of the limestone unit was diaohronous (using graptolito 
zones), being younger to the east. The limestone was interpreted, from 

its fauna and fades, as being laid down in shallow water on a current- 
swept, narrow submarine ridge. The structure was roughly parallel with 
the Church Stratton Fault, and migrated eastwards with time from the 

View Edge Mooktzeeregion. It separated an area of heavy sedimentation 
(a basin) to the west, from one of light deposition (a shelf) to the 

east. Cirkidium banks were taken to be water-sorted accumulations which, 
like Lingula specimens perpendicular to the bedding'in the shale bands, 

suggested shallow conditions. Alternations of shale with the limestone 

indicated periodic subsidence of the growing ridge to bring it back below 
wave base. x 

The top of the Limestone facies was clearly marked by a widelys- 
developed, sandy band (15 cm) with numerous I orthis orbicularis, which 

passed up into oaloareous, nodular, Ds a beds. Generally, the latter 

graded upwards into thinly flaggt', laminated shales, but in some parts, 
such as west of Aynestrey, the laminated lithology lay directly on the 

Limestone. Alexander described slumped, contorted beds within normally- 
bedded Daa Shales sequences at'Church Hill. Unconformable junctions 

of the aa beds (which had numerous S. leintwardineasis and included 

water-worn boulders of Aymestry Limestone) with lssoni-scanicus 

nudstones and tume scens mudstones were found in this same area, while at 
Mooktree Quarries, a partly faulted, unconformable junction between the 

Aymestry Limestone and Da 
-via 

beds'was described. The D. navicula beds 
in the Church Kill area were interpreted as the infilling of a steep- 
sided channel, which cut obliquely through the submarine ridge westwards 
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at the end of the Limestone era. Then the I. orbicularie band over the 

rest of the area was taken to represent this period of erosion, although 
the strike and dip of the Limestone and overlying Da via beds were mostly 
in continuity. Both the divisions lay in the leintwardinensis zone, but 
the base of the Limestone extended, in places, into the tucaescens zone. 

Areas of the thick sequences of muddy aeäimonts to the west of the 
Aymestrey-Leintwardine region were mapped using local classifications 
into divisions that were partly biostratigraphical, but also 
lithostratigraphical. (eg. Bucknell-Stamp '18; Builth and Cwm Craig Ddu- 
Straw '29 '37, '531 Kerry and SW Clun-Earp '38, '40; Knighton-Holland 
'59; Brecon-Kirk '51). Fossils were sparse through great thicknesses of 
sediment (and relatively scarce throughout compared to the shelly facies 

of the thinner, eastern successions), and faunal changes were gradational. 
These studies elucidated the palaeogeographical setting for the deposition 

of the thick basinal sequences of Ludlow sediments. Series of contorted 
beds locally within the successions were interpreted by Straw ('37), and 
Earp, ('3s, '40) - re. Jones ('37) - as gravity flows down a submarine 
slope. The opposite directions of movement in the Kerry - Clun Forest 

area (towards the 8i) and at Builth (to NW) indicated an intermediate 

axial zone between the two regions, trending perpendicularly to the 

slumps, in a NE-SW direction. This was supported by thickness variations 
of individual divisions. A depositional environment of an elongated, 
narrow trough, parallel to the Aymestry Limestone "ridge", was proposed. 

Many of the local stratigraphical divisions were named after 
characteristic index fossils. This led to confusion in correlation of 
the various regions. A lot, of the common Ludlow species are long- 

ranging, with acmes at, different levels from area to area. For example, 
D. navicula occurs in abundance in'the tumescens zone at Builth, above 
the leintwardinensis zone at Kerry, while the Da via Shales of. 
Leintwardine are in the latter'zone. For correlation, graptolites, 
being planktonic formms, are considered most reliable. With Shelly 
fossils, it is necessary to compare total faunal assemblages of units, 

and not the levels of local acmes of a species. 

Areas of Ludlow rocks in inliers to the E and SE of Ludlow were 
mapped and described by a number of early workers (for example, Phillips 
(1848) in the Malvern, King and Lewis (1912) in Central England), who 
used local classifications into biostratigraphical (Shelly faunas) and 
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lithostratigraphical units. Since 1952, most inhere (and other areas 

of Ludlow strata) have been remapped, many in co-ordinated studies 
instigated by the Ludlow Research Group. The inliers include Usk 
(Walmsley '59), May Hill and Goreley (Lawson '54, '55)" Woolhope 
(Squirrell and Tucker '64), and the Malverns and Abberleys (Phipps and 
Reeve '67). The revision of the classification in the type area of 
Ludlow (Holland, Lawson and Valmaley '59 and '63) was carried out in 

order to correlate the relatively thin sequences of the shelf areas 

across the region. The fauna is dominantly benthonic, and for these 

areas, acmes of some species were considered to have stratigraphical use. 
In the main Ludlow outcrop, the successions of Wenlock Edge 

(Shergold and Shirley '68). Leintwardine (Whitaker '62) and Aymestrey 
(Lawson '73(a)) have been mapped. The latter two areas have mixed 

ehelly and graptolitic faunas, reflecting the approach towards the basin. 

Whitaker ('62) described a series of six submarine channels in the LLB 

of the Leintwardine region. These trended ENE-'WSW and deepened from 

shelf to basin; 'they were cut and largely filled during LLB times. 
Evidence of periodic "flushing-out" of the infilling sediments and 
slumping into and down the channels shows the instability of this shelf 
edge area (Whitaker '62 -p 340). 

Sedimentological work on the basin region by Cummins ('59) and 
Bailey ('64) emphasized the importance of sediment transport along the 
trough in lower Ludlow times, in the'form'of N- and 1l-flowing turbidites, 

Cummins ('57, '59) described the "Derven ridge" as an important 

palaeogeographical element to the west of the depositional basin (the 

"Montgomery Trough"), separating it from the "Denbigh Trough", Woodcock 
('74, '76) investigated the slump sheets of the Ludlow Series in Wales, 

and while' commenting on the similarity in style of tectonic and'slump 

folds, concluded that Ludlow structures were the latter. Periods of 
slumping were not necessarily synchronous in different areas, so that for 

stratigraphical correlation reliance was placed on fossils. Slumps 

continued to be developed up to a'high level in the leintwardinensig 

zone in the'8erry and Clun Forest area. Here, also, they were found to 
extend' progressively further E through time (Earp '313), which indicates 
the active growth of the western bounding slope of the trough in the 
Ludlow period. '' 

The base of the chronostratigraphical Stages were defined at 
stratotypes (Holland, Lawson and Walmsley '63) to facilitate correlation 
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of shelf and basinal-sequences, and for wider atratigraphical reference. 
The base of the S. laintwardinensis zone was considered to correlate 
fairly closely with the LLB and Upper Leintwardine Beds (ULB) in the 
type area, while the Aymestry Limestone is mostly in the tumewens and. 
inciniens (spines graptolite) zone beneath. 

Thickness variations: 
Two transects across the outcrop are shown in Pigs 1.2 p7 and 1.3 

p8 , the one from NW-3E, the other SW-NE. The pattern of thickness 

changes shows the distinction between "shelf" and "basin" areas of 
sedimentation, and also the relative rates of subsidence within the basin. 

The ULB thicknesses indicate the continuing differential sedimentation 
across the outcrop. Even in the Whitcliffian, when facies and faunal 
distinctions between shelf and basin areas are much reduced, the 
depositional thickness differences are maintained (Holland and Lawson '63). 

In the thick Ludlow succession at Knighton (min. 1,950 m) the 
leintwardinenaie zone is surprisingly thin, only 30 m (Holland '59). 
However, the overlying,. largely barren, 8nucklas Castle beds, which are 
defined on the disappearance of graptolitos, are very thick (460 m). 
The faunal change could relate to palaooecological conditions in this 

part of the basin within Leintwardinian times, when the zonal thickness 

must be regarded as a minimum figure. ' 

The isopachyte map for the Leintwardinian, (Fig 1.4 p9 ), modified 
from Holland and, Lawson ('63), shows the curved, easterly. convex, form 

of the palaeogtoography. The wide shelf area has thin and attenuated 
sequences around Gorsley - the "Gorsley axis" of Holland and Lawson ('63)" 

Conglomeratic facies developed in the basal LLB of this region reflect 
instability around this topographic 'high'. Crowding of the isopacha 

west of Aymestrey and Leintwardine suggests an axis of dorn-warping 
between shelf and basin along this line. The series of submarine channels, 
out during the LLB in the shelf edge districts (Whitaker '62; this 

study - p131), and slumping to the west. for example at Lyepole Bridge 
(p132)# are additional evidence of the slope configuration, and of the 
instability of the marginal zone. The basinal isopachs extend 3W-NE. 
Dowaslope slump movement is to the A'd at Builth, but towards the SE in 
the ferry-Clue Forest area. The latter suggests that the western margin 
to the trough was parallel. Greater subsidence in the northern part of 
the basin indicates an axial palaeoalope facing that direction. 
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For the Leintxardinian, Solland and Lawson ('63) reported a shelf 
to basin thickness ratio of 1: 8. This is significantly higher than the 
Eltonian (1: 4) and Bringewoodian (1: 5) ratios. In the Whitoliffian, a 
1: 10 ratio is noted,, but with a more restricted area of maximum thickness. 

Aim and Methods: 
The aim of the project was to evaluate the parameters influencing 

faunal distributions, to distinguish between those groups which are 
strongly ecologically-controlled and those which are stratigranhically 
useful. The results enable the possible diachroniam of the 

biostratigraphical unit, the LLB, to be evaluated. 
The study is based on a detailed field survey of the succession in 

localities, taken primarily alone a shelf to basin transact across the 

outcrop, from May Hill in the SB to Kerry in the NW (Fig 1.5 p9 ). 

Supplementary examination of sequences in the Brecon Anticlinal region, 

where shelly and graptolitic faunas interdigitate, was made because of 
the problem of correlation of the benthonia LLB assemblage of the 

stratotype with the poorly-fossiliferous ¬raptolitia (leintw3rdinensis 

zone) basinal sequences. Other localities were selected for further 

study of parts of the succession - for example, the slumped beds at 
Lyepole Bridge Quarry (50.4014.6530), and the angular unconformity 
between LLB and ULB NE of Wassell Barn, Leintwardine (50.4164.7561); or 
for palaeoecological surveys - for instance, Frith Wood (SO. 723.404). 

The dependence of a palaeoecological study upon a fieldwork survey 

makes it essential that the collecting method should reflect the nature 

of the fauna and its distribution. In the LLB, fossils are 

characteristically concentrated into bands with few in the intervening 

sediments. Therefore, a bed-by-bed collecting technique was used in 

order to record the faunal variation. Sampling at set, wider intervals 

would not have shown the considerable differences found between 

successive plane assemblages - as, for example, at Wood Green (p 368 ff ). 

The uneven and irregular distribution of fossils is not suitable for 
"spaced collection" methods. This includes the bulk Sampling used by 
Calef and Hancock ('74) who took a few, geographically widely-spaced 
collections to be representative of the LLB fauna (see p 383 ). 

Fossils were recorded qualitatively and eeai-quantitatively - that 
ie, up to lE$ individuals per species - from each unit, together with 

associated sedimentological and palaeoeoologiaal data. The collection 
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size was fairly subjective, depending to some extent upon fossil density, 

bed thickness and the composition of the fauna. Representative samples 

of lithology and fauna were collected. The interbedding of richly- 
fossiliferous lenses and planes among flags containing few fossils 

means that collection of a standard volume of rock would not be 

appropriate. However, samples within localities were reasonable 

standard. At Aymestrey and Woodbury Quarry, separate records of the 
first 50 macrofossils found in each bed were taken for comparison with 
the standard sampling method adopted. The relative scarcity of fossils 

in the basinal sequences of laminated ailtstones (eg. Kerry), compared 
with shelf sequences, is not fully indicated by the faunal lists; each 
sample took a much longer time to collect in these sections. 

The stratigraphical data from sections in the Ludlow anticline has 
been used for computer cluster analyses, using both qualitative and 
quantitive methods. The results are discussed in Chapter 2 (p 38 ff. ). 

In addition to the systematic sections, quadrat studies of single 
bedding-plane assemblages and lateral traverses along beds were carried 
out in order to examine the local faunal variation. Detailed studies of 
the vertical succession over 2-3 m were made for parts of sequences. 
Also, palaeoecological tests were applied to individual populations of 
several brachiopod species. 

The atratigraphical data from the fieldwork study are recorded in' 
Chapters 2-4. The information has been used to compile facies and 
faunal distribution maps - Chapter 5. The ecology of the various fossils 
is discussed in relation to their LLB occurrences, to evaluate the 

parameters influencing their distributions. The nature and significance 
of several, of the facies distinguished for the maps is considered more 
fully in Chapter 6. The faunal c#iaraoteristios of some shelf sequences 
are illustrated by the detailed palaeoecological surveys. 

The "brachiopod community" concept (eg. Calef and Hancock '74, 
Ziegler '65, Ziegler et al. '68) is examined. The evidence for 

repetition of assemblages in the LLB, and the degree of distinction of 
such associations is discussed, using the whole fauna together with the 

palaeoeaological and sedimentologioal data to assess the environmental 
controls. The biostratigraphical use of different fossils is analysed 
in the context of possible diachronism of the LLB and other Ludlow 
divisions, From the faunal and fades evidence derived, deductions are 
made on the LLB palaeobiogeography. 
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The positions of the sections studied are shown on the map of 
the Ludlow anticline in Fig 2.1 (p13 ), The stratotypee for the 

bases of the Lower Leintwardine Beds and Upper Leintwardine Beds 
(ioliand, Lawson and Wainsley ('63)) were examined. Other sections 
that provided continuous exposure through parts of the succession 

were selected for detailed surveys of the vertical faunal and 
facies changes in the LLB. The base and top of the division 

were studied in several different localities in order to make a 
lateral comparison of the changes taking place at these levels 
in the successions 

Qualitative and quantitative faunal analyses were carried 
out on the data from the Ludlow sections. The qualitative 
analyses were used to correlate sequence MF/F - (from the middle 
LLB), whose position relative to the base of the division was 
imprecisely known, with the other sequences. 
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1) The Type Section for the Base of LLB and Leintwardinian Stage - 

Sunnvhill Quarry 

(SO 4953.7255 ; Holland, Lawson and Walm3ley 100.30) 

Section ST/A - Fig 2.4 

Holland, Lawson and Walmsley ('63) placed the base of the 

LLB, on faunal criteria, within the top part of the Aymestry 

Limestone rock-stratigraphio unit. The lithological transition 

from "nodular, irregularly-bedded, massive or thickly flaggy 

limestones", to "better and more thinly flaggy calcareous siltstones" 

typical of the ldocktree Shales, takes place about 2.5m above the 

base of the Leintwardinian Stage at the standard section, 

The correlation of the section SY/A - with the standard 

section of Holland, Lawson and Yalmaley is shown in the diagram 
(Fig 2.2p15). 

The beds below the boundary layer C (- a 0.5cm shale band 

SY/A - c) are irregular,. xibdular limestones and calcareous 

siltstones, in which fossils, though not common, include forms 

characteristic of the Upper Bringewood Beds (UBB). In the top 

60cm of these beds (B), Holland, Lawson and Walmsley recorded no 
diagnostic UBB fossils, but decided, because of the lithological 

continuity with the underlying beds, to place the base of the LLB 

above the unit. However, in the systematic section SY/A -, 
typical UBB forms Kirkidium knir-ht Stronhonella eu! lyha and 

Poleumita alobosa were found, as well as many solitary corals, in 

the upper half of B- SY/A -a and b- while the top 15 cm yielded 

a large Favorites colony (apparently in position of growth). These 

occurrences support the placing of the boundary above these beds. 

Directly above the shale band C, the base of which has been 

taken to mark the LLB boundary, is an irregular calcareous siltstone 
band (3 cm thick)' containing prominent large branching bryozoans 

lying parallel to the bedding. Also found in this band was a 

small piece of a Favor sites colony. 
The beds higher than C are lithologically similar to those 

below, and fossile are sparse. However, apart from the Favosites 

mentioned above, no more forms diagnostic of an UBB age wero'found 

above C. The base of the LLB is recognised chiefly by the 
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SUNNYHILL QUARRY 

STRATOTYPE FOR BASE OF LLB 
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disappearance of typical UBB fossils, many of the common LLB 
fossils being long-ranging. 

Above the boundary layer C, and up to the lithological change 
which takes place at S'/A -K (Holland, Lawson and Walmaley - I), 
the limestones become less nodular and more regularly bedded. Both 
the species diversity and numerical abundance of fossils increase. 
Two distinct lithological bands -. e and g -, were used to divide 
the sequence; the former is a4 cm band of olive-geyabale, while 
the latter is a7 cm soft clayey shale, which may be bentonitic. 
The common occurrence of biotite mica in the lowest part of the 

overlying beds (h) would support this origin for g. (R. Marsh '75 
in LRß Bulletin 22, at. Tucker 1960). The uppermost 1.4 m of the 
limestone were subdivided into three units, h, i, Hl, 820 113); 

of these, only the lowest is dominantly nodular (and these nodules 
are noticeably smaller than those of lower levels), the upper 
divisions having nodular horizons interbedded with shelly. limestones 

and calcareous siltstonea. 
A fairly distinct lithological change occurs at the top of 

j (H3), with the flaggy to massive, irregular, silty limestones 
being replaced by thinly, and more regularly, bedded calcareous 
siltatone flags (k/I). These form the dominant facies type over 
the next few metres of sequence, interbedded with less calcareous 
siltatones-and with thin limestone and *holly limestone bands. 

Faunally, the topmost UBB, though not very fossiliferous, have 
a , varied assemblage dominated by ) trvoa reticularis (large 
individuals) and Isorthis orbicularis - both usually disarticulated - 
with large jgrosuhaeridtorhynchns nucu a and arinoi"d columnals. 
This fauna persists above a (C), but without the accompanying 
diagnostic UBB forms. The fauna increases numerically in f (F), 

and 1-in-Pula Iewisii occurs commonly in si in these beds. Up to 
the bentonitio band g (0), the fossils are scattered through the 

rock, but along with the more regular. bedding and less nodular 
nature of the limestones upwards in the sequence, the fauna begins 
to be. found concentrated into bands. 
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Directly overlying the bentonite is a band of calcareous 
siltstones rich in disarticulated valves of Ibrbicularis Species 
diversity increases in the beds h-j, and though still dominated by 
brachiopods, the fauna also includes, fairly commonly, several 
different types of gastropods and bivalves. Within the fossiliferous 

bands, the faunal composition varies considerably laterally, and the 
bands themselves are frequently impersistent over only a few metres. 
Several different brachiopod species are found dominating. the fauna 

of bands, or areas of bands - Shagamella ludloviensis, Davia navioula, 
ii. nucu a, I. orbioularis; and Sphaerirhvnchia wilsoni all occur 
abundantly at levels in these beds. Other horizons in the top part 
of the Aymestry Limestone facies show the scattered distribution of 
fossils typical of the lowermost LLB. - Apart from the rhynchonellid 
brachiopods, the fossils are mostly disarticulated specimens. 

The facies change that takes place at the top of j (n3) is 

accompanied by little change in the qualitative faunal composition, 
but D. navicula and S. ludloviensis both increase in abundance, and 
Iowellella elepane-becomes common. The lowest 1.5 m of flags 

overlying the calcareous beds have calcareous siltstone bands in 

which the fossils are concentrated onto planes; some of the faunas 

are dominated by one or two species, others are diverse. In other 
bands, shells are distributed throughout the beds, with the 

proportions of the common species varying laterally and vertically 
to-produce frequent oscillations in numerical dominance. Most of 
the shells in the siltstonea are disarticulated, and shell planes 
'frequently show a predominance of convex-up valves; however., in some 
ahelly limestone bands, artioulated, randomly-orientated, shells are 
common. 

.. 
2) The Type Section for the Base of VLBB hitoliffe 

(30.5071.7428; Holland, Lawson and Valnsley '63,100.3). 

Section Wh- 

At the type section, the distinction between LLB and ULB is 

not readily made either palaeontologioally or lithologically. The 
thinly-bedded, green-grey, very calcareous siltatones of the 

. uppermost LLB continue up into the UL* and it is only in the top 

-metre of the ULB (Total thickness here 5.5 m) that the thicker 
bedding characteristic of the western facies of this division occurs. 
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For correlation of the section Ih- with the section described 
in Holland, Lawson and Walmsley ('63) see the accompanying diagram 
(Fig 2-4 p18). 

The facies of the topmost LLB was a hard, very calcareous 
siltstone. Intercalation of calcareous and siltier layers produces 
distinct lamination in some bands, while other parts are more 
homogeneous in their lithology. The presence of thin calcareous 
lenses and small ripples in the laminated flags indicate the 

activity of gentle bottom-currents. Fossils are evenly distributed 
throughout many beds, but with planes of drifted valves occurring 
at intervals, and with occasional bands of very ehelly limestone. 
Immediately above the bed taken by Holland, Lawson and Yalmsley to 

x mark the base of the ULB (Uh-C/Holland, Lawson and Walmsley-C), the 

calcareous siltstones (D) have only scattered fossils, and some 
flags show a very fine lamination with bands of small-scale cross- 
bedding, and ripple-marked surfaces. Crinkle-marks parallel to the 

ripples suggest slight dovnslope movements of partially-consolidated 

sodiment. 

The upper flags of the LLB yield a diverse fauna characterised 
by the very common occurrence of Shaleria ornatella, A. reties 
and Leotaena deoreasa. together with 3. letntwardineneis (RBB), 

ftchsella amvedalina, orthocones and proetids. Articulated specimens 

of both L. levisii and Linw la lata are found fairly frequently 

perpendicular to the bedding, possibly in their life orientation 

within the sediment, in addition to disarticulated drifted valves. 
Articulated A. retioularis, the preservation of the trails on many 
L. dearessa valves, and the usual wide size range of individuals 

even in planes of drifted valves of 3. ornatella (very few of which 

arebroken), all suggest that these species have"-not been transported 
far (see Palaeoecologioal criteria - Ch. 6 ). 

At the base of bed C (Holland, Lawson and Walmaley - C), a thin 
fossiliferous se='includes a calymenid free cheek and part of an 
encrinurid cranidium together with the other fauna. Holland, Lawson 

and Yalmaley also recorded AeAiria grail from this bed (and 
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identified CCalvmene lgellarie),, and took the 4 cm calcareous 

siltstone unit as the base of the ULB, defined on these faunal 

elements. They also noted the presence of sons phosphatised 
fragments. 

Beds directly overlying C have only occasional fossils 

scattered through them; 9, ornatella and 8.1 rd. inensia (RBa) 

were recorded from low in D (Holland, Lawson and Walmaley-D). 

Higher beds of D contain a similar fauna to A, B and Bb, (A, B) 

while occasional thin 'biscuit' seams, which occur from the top 

few centimetres of Bb (B) at intervals upwards, include the 

additional ULB forms. 

3) Mma7hi il Sections; ST/-, SY/B 
Figs 2.4,2.5 

These sections cover a large proportion of the succession, 
from the defined base of the LLB at the stratotype, through to the 
ULB. The thickness'of the LLB here is estimated to be 27 in. Many 
beds in the quarry - the lower 14 m of section - are hard, very 

calcareous siltstonea and thin limestones. It was difficult to 

extract samples from the vertical quarry face, and hence the 

quantitative faunal records are relatively low. The upper part of 
the sequence is exposed in a new trank section above the quarry, 
where the relative ease of collection is reflected in the numerical 
records. However, the disparity between the faunal abundances in 
SY/A - and those in SY/B - is only partly explained in this way; 
the higher beds are generally much more richly fossiliferous. 

The succession and sediments of the stratotype have already 
been described, up to 4.5 in above the boundary. There is a gap in 
the sequence of approx 5m between STYA -o and the beds a- za 
(2.2 m). These beds are very calcareous siltstones and`ahelly and 
inorganic limestones, in which the fauna is concentrated into bands. 
Some beds are finely-laminated, and massive, with monospecific 

plane-assemblages at intervals. Others are sparsely fossiliferous, 

more homogeneous siltstones, which are intercalated with Shelly 
limestones, and debris-rich, conglomeratic limestone bands. These 

calcareous bands frequently have distinct lower boundaries, and 
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contain much fragmental material. The fauna is qualitatively 
different from the plane-assemblages of the upper flags of the basal 

sequence a-o. B. elePans does not appear in the upper part of 
ST/A, where S. ludloviensis becomes increasingly common. The 

strophomenids S. ornatella and'Lett2strooohia filosa occur in some 
bands, and graptolites (which include S. leintwardinensis e. g. and 
Saetoarantus n. sub-sp. (RBR)) are found from ea upwards. The shelly 
limestones are rich in rhynchonellida, whileL. _lewiii and bivalves 
(especially P. amv dalina) occur occasionally, although consistently, 
in the siltstone flags. Some laminated beds show traces of burrows. 
These beds-are characterised by thin plane-assemblages of 
disarticulated S. ludloviensili valves, convex-side up. 

Section SY/B - follows a gap of about 2 m, covering the succession 
from 14 m above the base of the LLB up into the QLB.. The sediments 
of the lower 8m (A - a) are dominantly finely laminated, very 
calcareous siltatones, often fairly massive, which are'interbedded 
with calcareous and shelly beds. The limestones are often lenses, 
being laterally impersistent over 'only a few metres, although some 
bands are more extensive and consistent in thickness. The flags 

commonly have undulating surfaces, though are not internally cross- 
bedded, and characteristically have thin bands and plane-assemblages 
of drifted shells at intervals. There are few shells in the beds 
between, and the concentrations are typically monospecific or 
dominated by only a few species. Intercalated among the laminated 

siltatonea are, apparently- unbedded, homogeneous siltatones, in 

which shells are often more evenly distributed, as well as occurring 
in dense accumulations at some levels. 

higher up the succession, the proportion of laminated beds in 
the sequence decreases relative to the "unbedded" flags, and there 

are occasional nodular horizons, -The fauna is still commonly 
concentrated in bands, with frequently monospeoific, closely-packed 
assemblages. Many of the calcareous laminated beds are more massive, 
and unfossiliferous. There is no lithological change at the LLB-ULB 
boundary, although faunally, there is a marked diversification at 
this level. The siltstones do not become thicker-bedded until several 
metres above the boundary (-similar to the Whitaliffe ULB in this 

respect). 
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The lowest 6m of section (A - E) have numerous assemblages 

of, abundant, isolated valves of 1. orbicularis, D. navicula, and 

S. ludloviensis, either in monospecific, or in dominated faunas. 

Several other planes have widely-scattered F. Piycalina valves. 

The Shelly limestones contain broadly similar faunas, although 

Sw lsoni is especially common, and bivalves are rare. SomA of 
the Da a-rich limestones include a high proportion of articulated 

specimens. 
Above this level, the fauna becomes more diverse, with the 

strophomenids Lsdepressa and S. ornatella increasing rapidly in 

abundance, and proetids and beyrichiacean ostracodes occurring 

regularly in the assemblages, S. leintwardinensis (8BR). is found 

from band G upwards, typically scattered through beds or in small 

;. patches. Salopina iznats becomes very abundant, often in different 
bands from sorthi -rich assemblages, The distribution of the 
fossils is similar to the'lower part of the succession. 

After K (12 m up in the section), A. °"reticuiarirs becomes very 
abundant, while S. wilsoni is not found above this level. S:, ornatella 
is found dominating many faunas; The appearance of "api, 
C4 ruellaris an4. Encrinurt, e stubblefieldi in collection MO along with 
one specimen of a ? neobeyrichiid ostracode (LC), was taken. to indicate 
the LLB - IILB boundary in this section, Neither A. SM 31o nor 
beyrichiaceans are common over the next two metres (N, Q), but the 
trilobites become more nurarous 
Bioturbations 

, In the lower section SY/A, burrows wore not recorded from 

the sediments, but signs of bioturbation are common in many beds of 
the upper sequence ST/B. Frequently, narrow burrows are seen in the 

laminated siltatones, perpendicular to the bedding. Some beds have 

a mottled bioturbate texture, resulting from extensive biogenic 

reworking. Planes covered with a network of fine, traoes are 

relatively common. One specimen of a Xeilorites equamasus 

perpendicular to the bedding was found in J; Cgrnulitesseroulariue 
is common in band A, and a few tentaculitids are present in the 

higher strata. The comprehensive bioturbation of the sediments in 

'this section contrasts with the scarcity of burrowing organisms 

among the fossils. 
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The common bivalve F. amvtdlinýa, which may be a shallow- 
burrowing form (see p 25T )r could be responsible for some 

reworking of . 
the sediments, It is most frequently found as 

disarticulated valves on bedding planes, rather than within the 

sediment, and may therefore not have been an indigenous form. 

4) 
(SO 488.7111 Loco. 61 and 62: Lawson '73) Fig 2.6 

The systematic section MF/A covers the upper 10 m of the LLB 

and the LLB - ULB boundary. Recent excavations of the lower part 
of the succession have allowed the complete thickness of the LLB, 
here estimated to be 23 m, to be examined briefly. 

The sedimente in this area are less calcareous in the lower 
half Of the succession than those further east, which enables a 
lateral comparison of contemporaneous faunas from different facies 
to be made. 

The basal fames in this section are rubbly nodular limestones 
and calcareous eiltstones, with bands of ahaly siltstone. The 
siltier nature of the Aynestry Limestone ia. reflected in the faunae: 

" a, fer, solitary corals were-found in the topmost UBB, together with 
small valves of %-euzIvDha# Amghistroohia funiculata,. Shaleria ap, 
and D: i'manites pyg+. dia. No compound corals were recorded. Branching 
bryozoans are common, along with typical LLD brachiopods in the 
siltstones. Bands of comminuted shell debris are fairly common. 
Large specimens of L. lii perpendicular to the bedding, are 

. abundant, many within the irregglar limestone nodules. It is 
difficult to discern the bedding because of the nodular lithology; 
the size and rftape of the nodules are very variable. 

The bedding becomes more regular and flaggt' within the bottom 
2m of the LLB, although still mainly nodular. Alternations of 
silty and calcareous bands with thin sholly limestones follow over 
the next 4m of the succession, above which the beds are nodular only 
at horizons.. These higher sediments, up to the base of the systematic 
section, are dominantly finely-laminated calcareous siltstones with 
very fossiliferous coquinas. Bands and planes of fossils are often 

monospecific, or composed of few species, and many are discontinuous 

laterally. Several smooth bedding-plane surfaces appear to be 
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ripple-marked, although internal cross-bedding was not seen. 
Calcareous and shelly lenses occur at frequent intervals in the 

sequence. Interbedded among the laminated ailtstones are flags of 

more homogeneous siltatone. 
The basal LLB have a mainly brachiopod fauna, numerically more 

abundant than the sunnyhill quarry equivalents (sT/A -) and including 

As navicula, fiyttidina canalis andMele, ans as additional elements 
to that fauna. Several assemblages are dominated by different single 

species, but more varied faunas are also common. Fossils are 

concentrated into bands in some beds, while others have a more 

evenly-dispersed distribution. 
Through the facies transition to more thinly-bedded and less 

calcareous sediments, the faunal abundance becomes greatly increased. 

without much qualitative change. The assemblages of the Shelly 
limestones are largely composed of disartioulated valves of H. elegnn s, 
3. udlovi Hats and I. orbicularis, together with many moults of 
proetids and warburgellids, and shell fragments. In contrast, the 
siltstone faunas are often composed of only one or two species, and 
i3. caralis and D. navicula are relatively more common. Bands of 
shell debris are present at many levels in these flags. As the 

bedding becomes less nodular and more regular, the fossils are 
typically found in thin bands, with few in the intervening layers. 

a The prevA1ent species alternate, with D. navicula, I. orbicularls, 
12. wilo_oni, f. nu-Mla and S udlovienasis all abundant at various 
levels, and P. very common in a number of other, usually 

separate,, banda. The laminated siltstones and shell limestones have 

similar dense accumulations of shells at intervals. which vary from 

layers only one shell thick to limestones of 5 cm or more. The 

majority of these bands are imperaistent laterally for more than a 
few metres. In addition to the dominant fossils of the lower bends, 

S. ata and L. deDressa are important constituents in many 

assemblages. Charaoteristioally, the shells are disarticulated and 

orientated convex-side up in the accumulations; but the degree of 
breakage is often not him. Several planes of F. ay dalina valves 
have aligaed shells. In contrast, assemblages of diearticulated 

pediale valves of aa are more variably orientated either way up; 
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and in some monospeoifio calcareous lenses, numerous randomly-orientated 

articulated specimens of D2 Aa are among the separate valves. 
Throughout the lower part of the succession, up to the Yell- 

laminated beds (-: ý-1: 6 m of LLB), L. lewiieii is consistently found 

perpendicular to the bedding in the sediments. The individuals were 

noticeably smaller than those of the top UBB, usually less than 1 cm 
in length (of. 2-3 cm). They are very common in beds at several 
levels, and present in many others. 

Above the bottom 4m of the LLB, H. ejegans and H. canalis 
decline rapidly in abundance. J retioularis, which is common in the 
basal nodular beds, is only occasionally found above the facies 

change to more silty, thinner flags. 
Ssstematio section fF/A (13-24.5 m above the base of the LLB) 

The faoies of the upper half of the LLB are mostly calcareous 
siltetones, generally thinly-flaggy, and laminated in parts. 
Typically, the fossils are concentrated into bands within the 
laminated beds, while some other, unlaminated siltetones have a more 
even distribution of fossils. Thin ahelly limestones occur at 
intervals. A number of calcareous bands are more massive, and 
unfosailiferous; these are also laminated. The proportion of 
laminated beds decreases upwards in the succession, until they 
comprise only a minor proportion of the sediments in the upper 5m 
of the section. At the faunal boundary between the LLB and ULB, 
there is no pronounced lithological change, but the higher beds are 
often more thickly flaggy. 

The lowest 5m of section (MF/A -E to M) has a comparable 
fauna to that described for the underlying rocks. Bands of shell 
moulds, crowded with Dnavioula, I orbicularria and S. 1, 

-, 
ludloviensis, 

occur at frequent intervals. In addition to the lower fauna, 
A. reticularie, S. orna, tell and Ste leintwarddinensis (RBR, and LC) 
become increasingly common, and L. denressa and S. l rata are more 
abundant in these beds. Bivalves are fairly common in many bands, 

and there are several articulated individuals of P. amy dalin at 
some levels. The latter individuals are usually dispersed within 
beds rather than on bedding planes, but bands of drifted, separate 
valves are also found. L. den£essa valves, many with trails, and 
inverted to convex-aide up, are common on micaceous planes of 
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laminated beds at several horizons. Graptolites are abundant in 

x some unlaminated siltstone beds- in which they are randomly dispersed. 

They also occur sporadically in other beds. 

Above X (5,5 m up in the section, 18.5 m up in LLB), there 

begins a marked faunal change, with S. ludlovierisie, 1. grbig3j1ajjj% 

and D. navic ula disappearing from the fauna, and A. Rmy-i coming in. 

S. ornateIla, L. deoressa and A., reticularis are all abundant in this 

part of the sequencer and proetids have become much more numerous. 
At the top part of the section, from II-Z (20.5 m upvards), the fauna 

becomes more diverse, with E. stubblefieldi, 0. Mgellaris and 
beyriohiacean ostracodes as additional elements. The base of the ULB 

was assigned at T, because of the first appearance of Neobevrichia 

lauegsis# together with a rich ostracode fauna which also includes 

Neobe_nichia acissa and. Kegieyrichia confluens. Graptolites and 
L. ddevressa are not found above V. 

The typical Whitoliffe-Beds associations of Protochonetes 
ludloviensie, U. ra�u and S. lunata begin to occur with the 
Leintwardinian forms in the beds immediately over Z. 

Except for the lowest 1.5 m of section, individuals of L. 1eMi®ti__ 

were found perpendicular to the, bedding, apparently tu in a 

number of beds, throughout the succession, particularly in the upper 
half where they were consistently fairly common. As in the lower-part 

of the LLB in this section, specimens were generally small. 
Bioturbations 

The basal LLB in this section are clearly burrowed in some parts, 

with oblique, and bedding-parallel, traces of narrow diameter (2-3 mm) 
visible in many siltatones. Throughout the facies transition from the 

nodular limestones, burrowed bands are apparent at intervals. The 
lower laminated siltstones frequently have patches in which the 

bedding has been disrupted, probably by bioturbation. Other beds 

have single distinct traces which are particularly noticeable against 
the laminated lithology. These more isolated occurrences, rather than 

signs of extensive reworking, were noted from the middle portion of 
the LLB, where laminated beds with shell layers and lenses are 

characteristic. In the systematic section, well-bioturbated flags are 
interbedded with ones in which the fine lamination is little disturbed. 
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As in the Sunnyhill section, there are few preserved remains 

of organisms that could have been responsible for the reworking of 

the sediments. Serpulitids and tentaculitids were recorded only 

occasionally. Therefore, it is reasonable to conclude that soft- 

bodied deposit-feeders may have been important faunal constituents. 

Burrowing bivalves could have been important agents in reworking 

more comprehensively disturbed, "mottled", beds, although not the 

narrow traces. Fr avadalina is common in bands right through the 

succession; some specimens were articulated or open but still hinged, 

indicating that these had not been transported far. Goniot, hora 

ovmbaeformis was occasionally found, but always disarticulated. Both 

forms are thought to have been shallow burrowers (see p257). 
5) MF F- 

(SO. 489.7241 Loc. 33 of Lawson '73) Pig 2.7 

The section, situated on the western side of the old quarry, 

covers 4.5 a of beds in the middle part of the LLB. Stratigraphioally, 

the strata are above these with plane-dominated assemblages which were 

used for palaeoecological surveys (see Ch. 6 p363 ). The fauna of 
the QBB-LLB boundary, which is exposed in the roadside bank at the 

east aide of the quarry (MF33), is shown on Fig 2.9, p 37. 

The sediments are thinly, to moderately-thickly, bedded calcareous 

siltstonea, intercalated with ehelly limestone bands and laterally- 

impersistent, calcareous lenses. The top metre of beds are dominantly 

more thinly flaggy. The silty beds are frequently hard, massive, and 
laminated, with aiternating, more and less calcareous, bands. The 

thickness of . the individual layers varies from 2-3 mm in some cases 
to less than 0.5 mm in others. These flags characteristically have 

concentrations of shells at intervals, with largely unfossiliferous 
beds between such horizons. The thickness of the accumulations 

changes rapidly along their length, with even the thick shell limestones 
(over 6 cm) thinning and dying out in short distances (often less than 

1 m). It is unusual for any of the coquinas to persist for many 

metres laterally. As well as the Shelly limestones, small inorganic 

caloar. ous lenses and ripples are common in the laminated sequences. 
Minor sedimentary structures, such is ripple cross-bedding, and small 

unconformities, are clear in the finely-laminated sediments. Flags 
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Fig. 2.7 : Section MF/F-, from-the middle part of the LLB. 
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with gently undulating, ripple-marked surfaces were seen at several 
levels. Interbedded with the laminated flags are more homogeneous 

siltatonee, some of which have fossils distributed throughout. Other's 

are less, or sparsely, fossiliferous, sometimes with patches of wispy, 
uneven lamination. 

The faunas of the laminated and unlaminated beds are similar, "ith 
the assemblages characteristically monospecific or dominated by only a 
few species. The prevalent forms alternate repeatedly. D. navic, a, 
1j, orbiclarie and 3_ludloviensis are the dominant species in the 
lover half of the section, while 4lunata becomes more consistently 
abundant in associations,, compared with 1, orbicularis, in the upper 
part. F. amvadaltna is more common in bands in the lower beds (A-P), 

although it is found fairly regularly throughout the section. 
Rhynchonellids are important faunal constituents of many assemblages; 
3. wilsoni declines rapidly above the lowest metre, but large, strong- 
ribbed individuals of uzula are found abundantly in many beds, and 
increase significantly in concentration in the higher beds (Q-v), when 
3r ludloviensis and D, na faunas decline in frequency. 

A number of plane assemblages of S. ludloviensis have similar 
associated faunas, of L. dearessa valves with trails, S. ornattella, 
S. lunata, small D. navicula and A. retioularie, proetids and small 
beyriobiacean ostracodes. Many of the fossils are small specimens. 
The brachiopods are typically disarticulated, and cuientated convex 
surface upwards. The degree of breakage varies considerably, but is 

often not high. 

One plane (1) has an unusual assemblage ©f, abundant D. navicula, 
with numerous high-spired x ma ep gastropods and several 
Cv toceras sp. and orthocone specimens. 

The beds from E to P are, dominantly, laminated, fairly massive, 
calcareous siltetones, with prominent shell lenses, and discrete 
horizons of fossils. Above this level, the beds become more uneven 
and flaggt', with more unleminated siltstones containing well-scattered 
fossils interbedded among the laminated units. Enteletaceans, and 
large S. orrmate]. la valves are especially abundant in these beds, with 
patches of D. navicula and clusters of X. gum. Bivalves are fairly 

common too, chiefly F. amvgdalina, but also a few 0. ovmbaeformis. 
Graptolites (9. leintwardinensis (LC)) occur in the top 90 am (s-V) 

of the section, dispersed through the beds. 
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In this section, L. lexwisii was found perpendicular to the bedding 

only in collection B, where four such specimens were recorded. Rare 

drifted valves, usually broken, were found in the rest of the sequence. 
Discrete burrow traces were noted fairly infrequently except in 

the topmost 70 cm (T, U, V), where some bands were burrow-mottled. 
However, the homogexous texture of some of the lower beds may result 
from extensive biogenio activity. Individual traces are narrow in 

diameter (less than 3 mm), and often across, or only slightly oblique 
to, the bedding planes. More steeply-inclined, isolated burrows were 

visible in some laminated units. 
Serpulitid fragments, -and tentaculitids wereýoocasionally found, 

and rare C. seroalarius, from thesestrata. Burrowing bivalves could 
have been responsible for reworking some sediments; a few articulated 
F. am�y, dalina individuals were found perpendicular to the bedding in 

unlaminated parts of C and U, apparently in their life attitudes. 
Significantly, neither of the possibly shallow-burrowing species. 
F. amydalina and G. cvmbaeformie (see "p. 257,259) are common in the 

middle part of the section (g P), where laminated and ahelly units are 

prevalent, but their frequency increases where more homogeneous beds 

are intercalated with the others. The occurrence of some possibly 
indigenous specimens is therefore palaeoecologically important. The 
bedding plane assemblages of mainly drifted valves of ', azavadalina 

may have resulted from local current reworking of top sediment in 

which populations of these moUutoe were living. 
6) ISEII 

(80 4620.7363 - loo-18 of Lawson '73) Fig 2.8 
This aeotion comprises the lower part-of the LLB, beginning just 

above the faunal transition at the base of the LLB, but still in the 
Aymestry Limestone facies, and extending upwards through 8m of the 

succession. 
The lowest beds exposed are irregular, nodular limestones and 

calcareous siltstones. These pass up into more thinly £laggy calcareous 

siltstones alternating with narrow bands of bioclastic limestone, and 
more inorganic or nodular limestones. Many of the siltstones are 

nodular, particularly in the lower strata. The bedding of these 
horizons is uneven, because of the very variable size, ooncentration, 

and orientation of the nodules. Lithologi. cal changes are largely 
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gradational, depending upon the relative carbonate content of the 

sediments. The bedding higher in the sequence is often more 
distinct; a number of ehelly limestones have sharply defined lower 

boundaries, and fine even lamination is apparent in some siltatone units. 

The bottom metre of exposed rocks (Ua-Xa), though less massive 

and calcareous than the facies at Sunnyhill Quarry, is considered to 

be the top of the Aymestry Limestone. The fauna shows these to be 

LLB, and not VBB. The highest diagnostic UBB forms were from a small 
bank exposure (MF/E - base) approximately 1m below band üa. 
(Unfortunately the intervening beds were not accessible in this 

section). The numerical abundance of the fauna increases markedly 

upwards; a feature noted too in the other basal sections. The more 

massive limestones are not very fossiliferous. Their highly irregular 

boundaries suggest that they might be aggregations of coalesced 

nodules. Other limestone bands, though# are more evenly-bedded and 
bioclastic, commonly with a high proportion of_disartioulated and 
broken shells. In the siltstones, some beds have a fairly random 
distribution of fossils while, in others, the fauna is concentrated 
into discrete layers: Most beds are nodular. They vary in composition, 

with the size, shape and abundance of the limestone nodules being 

irregular. In beds where A. retioularis is common, many nodules 
include its large isolated valves. (This species is especially 

abundant in the basal beds, frequently occurring in virtually 

monospeoifia assemblages of disarticulated valves). 
The beds become less massive and more regularly flaggy above 

the bottom metre. Although many siltatones are nodular, the generally 

smaller size of the nodules, and the fact that they are often confined 

within certain bands, means that, though uneven, the., bedding is 

clearly disoernible. Alternating with the siltstones are thin Shelly 
limestones, carbonate bands composed mainly of fragmental material, 

and more inorganic deposits., The fauna is variably distributed 

clustered on, or scattered over, bedding planes, or dispersed through 

the sediments. The diversity of the fauna increases, although many 

assemblages are dominantly composed of only a few species. The 

prevalent components of faunas vary from bed to bed, and similarly, 
their relative proportions. 
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Such faunas are typical of the next part of the succession 
(D-M), which is less calcareous and less nodular than the lower 

portion of the LLB. Many of the siltatones appear homogeneous, when 
the bedding is marked by the thin shell horizons. Other flags show 
a fine lamination of more and less calcareous bands, although in 

parts, these sedimentary structures have been destroyed by burrowing. 

Above M, nodular beds are again oommon, and calcareous bands 
become more prominent. Accompanying this transition is a second acme 
of A. retieUaris, and a decrease in the non-brachiopod components of 
the fauna. Some of the calcareous horizons are finely-laminated, and 

, unfossiliferous, others are thin, shell layers. Many beds in the 

sequence from X-R have sparse faunas, 
The top part of the section (s-Z) has thicker, richly 

fossiliferous, Shelly limestones intercalated with the calcareous and 
nodular ailtstones, and inorganic limestones. The bioo1a3tic 
limestones have sharp boundaries with the underlying beds, and contain 
dense accumulations of shells and fragmental material. Their upper 
boundaries are leas distinct,, with the tops very largely composed of 
fine shell debris. Band S contains patches of fins, green-grey 
siltatone within the limestone. The atrophomenid3 filosa and 
S. ornatella are common in the limestones, together with 
rhynchonellids and I. orbiularia, while the intervening siltstones 
are characterised by disarticulated I. orbiaularis and S. luidl2lieaais, 
with A. roticu aria in the nodular bands. Limestone band X. which had 
a diverse and abundant fauna, contained graptolites, identified as 
saeto__-atus n. sub-sp (RBR). 

Bioturbations 
Burrowed beds were noted throughout the succession, from approx. 

50% of the strata. The intensity was high enough in some parts of 
finely-laminated beds to destroy all signs of the bedding, leaving a 
mottled appearance. In other bands, the extent of burrowing varied 
greatly. laterally; mostly, only the presence of burrows was recorded 
for bands and planes. 

The majority of the traces are narrow (<3 mm across), variously 
orientated both oblique to, and parallel with, the bedding. However, 
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Fig. 2.8 : Sections MP/C- and IT/E- - including the base of the LLB'. 
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in addition, in the bottom 1.5 m of the section, several K. ammo sus 
specimens were found perpendicular to the bedding at various levels. 

These are wider traces (up to 6 mm), and often associated with them 

are patches of fine shell debris. The irregular basal strata in the 

section commonly contain small patches and "stringers" of fragmented 

shells: these may indicate more extensive bioturbation of the strata. 
7) )D 

(84.4561 7354: Loo. 23 Lawson '73; SO. 4618 7537: 100.19 Lawson '73) 
Pig 2.8,2.9 

The base of the LLB is exposed in these two localities, which lie 

approx 2.5 km west of Sunnyhill Quarry. 
The top of the Aymestry Limestone facies is here represented by 

massive, irregular nodular limestones and calcareous siltstones, more 
similar to the facies at the type section than the siltier lithologq 

of MP/A. The transition to thinner-bedded calcareous siltstone flags 

corresponds more closely to the faunal boundary, occurring about a 
metre above the disappearance of the last UBB fossils. 

Section NF/C includes the lithological transition from the 
UBB-LLB boundary upwards into flaggy calcareous ailtatonea, through 
1m of beds. The high IIBB are rich in corals, both solitary and 
compound forms, together with large valves of S. eutavoha. A }ioulata. 
and K. knirzhtii, and P, Rlobosa, scattered in the calcareous rubbly 
beds. These characteristic forms decline rapidly in frequency over 
one to two metres, while silty beds become gradually more common among 
the nodular limestones: The bottom collection (t) was taken from the 
highest bed in which a compound coral (F oe tes - enclosed within a 
nodule) was found: a very nodular calcareous ailtstone. The fauna was 
dominated by large single valves of A. retioujaria, and crinoid 
coluamals were abundant. One large solitary coral was noted from 't'. 
The overlying flags (u) have shaly partings among the nodules. One of 
these contained a large S. euu]s has (BV). This was the last record 
of any diagnostic UBB forms, and hence the base of the LLB was taken at 
'v' in this section. 

The beds above are mostly nodular with calcareous and siltier 
bands, in which the fauna becomes rapidly more numerous. D. navigula, 
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Fig. 2.9 : The base of the LLD in the Ludlow area E-U. 
(Faunal list as in Fig. 4.2 for comparison). 

C. planulato 
M. mytilimeris 
P. retrottexa 
F. amygdolina 

P. globose 
other gastropods 
orthhocones 
Favosites sp. 
solitary corals 
Dalmanites sp. 
P. obconicus 
bryozoons 

crinoids 
Calymene sp. 
S. leintwardinansis 
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I. orbicularie, N. osna]is s. lunata and S. ludloviensis are all 

very common, but A. retigularis declines in importance. The relative 

proportions of the different types fluctuate from band to band, and 
their distributions include both random dispersal within beds and 

concentrations on bedding planes. The upper beds have persistent, 
thin Shelly limestones packed with S. ludlovienais and some N. eleaans; 

similar bands, in which H. elesan_, s is more prevalent, were noted in the 

higher strata above the top band IA'. 
Large specimens of L. lewiaii were found perpendicular to the 

bedding, and occasionally inside nodules, fairly commonly throughout 
the section. Burrows were seen in some beds, running obliquely through 
the sediment. Other beds have diffuse burrow-mottling# indicating 

extensive biogenio reworking. , 
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The cluster analysis program, by Bonham-Carter ('67), could be 
applied to both qualitative and quantitative data. Band-by-band records 
from each of the Ludlow sections were used'. Analyses for each sequence, 
and ones for all the data from Ludlow, were made. The qualitative method 
records presence or absence of each variable (ie. fossil). For the 
quantitative clustering, four levels of abundance were taken and absence 
was, also noted. Jacoard's coefficient of association, which ignores 
negative matches, was used. 

The dendrograms produced for the qualitative data had clusters which 
approximated closely to the stratigraphical succession; vertical changes 
in the fauna were reflected. The quantitative results illustrated the 
rapid changes in faunal dominance by successive assemblages belonging to 
different clusters. However, for further definition, fully quantitative 
results would be required rather than the semi-quantitative records (up 

to 18 individuals per species in a collection)-obtained-in this study. 
Examples of both the qualitative and quantitative analyses are discussed 
in the, following section. 
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LUDLOW AREA - QUALITATI_3, E 
-ANALYSIS 

OF FAUNAL DATA 

"The faunal data from six 'sections in the Ludlow anticline 
(ST/A-, SY/B-, MF/A-, MF/F-, MF/E-,, MF/C-) were analysed qualitatively 
(i. e. present/absent). Seven major clusters were reooiised, which 

form a convenient framework for sub-division of the vertical 
succession, as well oe indicating correlations of the various 
sequences (see Fig 2.10,2.11). 

The characteristics of the clusters, working from the base of 
the LLB upwards, are as follows: - 
a) I and I 

Group 7 includes basal beds from the two Bringewood Chase 

sequences, MF/C- and MF/E-, The bands have brachiopod-dominated 
faunas, -with relatively few species. In both sections, the strata 
are the irregular nodular siltstones and limestones which are 
transitional between the Aymestry Limestone facies and the more thinly 
flaggy, overlying, calcareous siltatones of the LLB. 

Cluster 1 links the basal beds of the Bringexood Chase sections 
with those at Sunnyhill Quarry, ST/d-. The assemblages are either 
brachiopod - dominated, but with a greater number of species present e 

than in 7, or more diverse, with bivalves, gastropods and proetid 
trilobites forming common additions to the faunas. The smaller 
clusters indicate these categories of the main division. 

The two groupings contain faunas from the bottom 5m of MF/E- 
approx lowest 6m of LLB), the lowest 1m of LLB in XP/C-, and the 

4m of succession above the defined base of the LLB at Suxmyhill 
Quarry. The facies transitions to dominantly calcareous silt-stones 
within the basal 2m of LLB does not correspond to a marked qualitative 
change in the fauna* 

b) I 
Cluster 6 again relates the Sunnyhill Quarry (ST/A-) and MF/E- 

sections, in the lower part of the LLB. It is convenient to separate 
a minor cluster 6a from the rest; this comprises the poorly 
fossiliferous beds at the UBB-LLB boundary of the stratotype 
(sY/A - at b, and d). Their fauna is comparable with the members of 
7 (is. relatively few species, and mainly brachiopods), but with the 

addition of common solitary corals# probably reflecting the more 
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calcareous nature of the top of the Aymestry Limestone in the 

eastern part of the area. 
The remainder of 6 includes the upper part of MF/E - approx. 

6-9 m above the LLB base - together mainly with beds 96-12 m above 

the base of ST/A-. (Gap in sequence of= 5a between ST/A- a-o and 

qä-za). The strata in the latter section are very calcareous, 

nodular siltatones and limestones. The Bringewood'Chase section is'' 

less calcareous, with generally more abundant faunas, especially in 

some richly fossiliferous limestone bands. 
The group 6 faunas represent a qualitative change from those 

of 1, marked particularly by the appearance of the etrophomenids 

Li fiiosa and S. ornate]lar and by the loss of H elm: 

, 
Accompanying the faunal changes are differences in the character of 

ýr. the sediments. (This will be discussed further, along with the 
'faunas themselves). 

o)2 
No. 2 and the following group, 4, can be used to position the 

section NF/F- within the succession, by comparison of its faunas 
with those of sections whose relation to the boundaries of the LLB 
is; known, CIF/F is taken from locality 33 of Lawson (173), and 
consists of 4.5 a of beds in the middle part of the LLB, They are 
stratigraphically above the beds used for palaeoecologioal studies 
(see (Chapter 6 ), which in turn 'overlie the UBB-LLB boundary rocks 
at the western aide of the quarry. 

Cluster 2 is composed of the lower part of section ST/B- 
(7- 9, m, 14-23 m above base LLB), and the lower beds of KF/F-. The 
faunas. commonly contain F. aaygdalina with brachiopod-dominated, 

-though fairly diverse, assemblages. The sediments have concentrated.,. 
Shelly bands and coquinas interbedded with fine, parallel-laminated, 
calcareous siltstones, in which there are thin plane-assemblages of 
shells at intervals, 
d) 4 

The upper portion of MP/JP- corresponds to the lower beds 
(6, m, 14-20 m above' base of LLB) of section MF/Ä-p' on the Haye Park 
Farm Rd., The faunas are very similar to'2 in-composition and diversity, ' 
but are above the top appearance of 3. wilsani, where graptoütee,, 
S. 'ornatella and , 

L. denressa become increasingly common. The sediments. '. ' 
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are similar to those of 2. 
e) and 

These two groupings cover the top of the LLB and LLB -M 
boundary in sections MP/A- (19-24 m above LLB base) and ST/B- 
(23-30 m 'above base of LLB). The two sections remain discrete in 
the clustering, in spite of their similar stratigraphie position. 
There is a'marked taxonomic diversification of the fauna at this 
level, with beyriohiaceans and trilobites becoming very common. The 
levels at which various ULB faunal elements appear relative to each 
other is-notioeably different in the two sections. 

The sediments are calcareous siltetones, laminated in parts, in 
which the'fauna commonly occurs in planes or bands. Other beds show 
a more homogeneous distribution of fossils throughout their thiolmess. 
Faw al clusters 

The qualitative faunal clusters correlate closely with the 
etratigraphical successions, illustrating the vertical changes that 
take place through the Leintuardinian. The various faunas, and their 
distribution within the sediments will now be considered in more detail. 
1) anal B: MF/C-, z! F/E-, SY/A-. rig 2.9 

Qualitative cluster groups w and b. 
The base of the LLB is defined by the disappearance of the 

characteristic UBB faunal elements, to leave a sparse, brachiopod- 
dominated assemblage with a restricted number of species (clusters 
7 and 6a). This residual fauna consistently includes A. retioularis 
(large valves) and I-. -orbia axws in all the sections. The calcareous irn 
strata at Sunnyhill Quarry have the rhynchonellids M. nu , la and 
9 leoni, together with solitary corals and crinoida, as the more 
frequent additional components. In the siltier, more westerly, facies, 
D. navioula, H. cans is, 3. luunata and S. ludloviensis are important 
faunal constituents, but there are less solitary corals. The 

similarity of some of the basal faunas in the Bringevood Chase sections 
(MP/E-, MF/C-) is indicated by their inclusion into cluster 7. The 
faunas and facie of the basal beds of CIF/A- and MF33 are more 
oomparable`with these sections than with those of Sunnyhill'Quarry 
(ST/A-). However, a ailtstone band of very large branching bryozoans, 
from approximately the same level as a similar horizon (in ST/A-d) at 
the stratotype section, was found in the basal beds at MF33. 
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The majority of the beds from the lower parts of the sections 
have been combined into cluster 1. For XF/E, it includes the rest of 
the beds up to N, which the qualitative analysis for this section 
alone (Pig 2.12) shows may be conveniently subdivided into two groups. 
The first of these -encompasses bands D-L, and Va, and represents 
richer and more diverse faunas than the second group, from which the 
beds in cluster 7- Va, Va, C- have come. The other members of this 
latter group are beds Xa - B, whose faunas are fairly diverse but have 

a smaller number of common brachiopod species than the higher beds, 

and the top beds X and N (and R), whose faunas had few non-braohiopod 
components. These groupings relate closely to the vertical changes in 

faunal distribution within the sediments. 
The faunas of the beds up to C, in the bottom 2m of the section 

(E-3 m of LLB), become increasingly re gilarly concentrated onto planes 
rather than dispersed in the sediment, a change which corresponds to 
the more even, thinner bedding of the siltier sediments, The plane- 
assemblages become more pronounced in the overlying beds, and 
typically each is composed of only a few species. It is at this level 
that the first major qualitative change in the braohiopod fauna occurs, 
with the addition of S lunata and p. luci]gvieneie to the common 
species. Above M, the sequence again becomes more calcareous and 
nodular, a transition accompanied by further qualitative faunal change. 

, 
The dominant species in the assemblages from D-L alternate 

frequently, as can be seen from the detailed section in Fig 2.13 
(p 46), and also from the quantitative analysis dendrogram (Pig 2.14 

p45 ) where these faunas are spread in several clusters according to 
the numerical abundances of the various components. However, in 
spite of the proportional variation in the composition of the faunas, 
they remain, collectively, qualitatively similar. 

The Sunnyhill section beds which are in cluster 1-f, h, k, It 

Mo n- again cover the change from randomly distributed fossils in the 
basal strata to bedding plane assemblages of fluctuating relative 
species abundances in the higher part. Pig 2.15 (p 47) illustrates 

some of the assemblages found in the upper 1.4 m of SZ/A, from the 
beds which have faunas concentrated mainly onto planes and in thin 
bands. (The transition from the Aymeatry Limestone faciea to calcareous 
siltstone flags takes place above 'j'). 
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The basal LLB fauna in the Hays Park section MF/A- is initially 

"patchily" distributed. Along with a rapid numerical increase in its 

abundance, it comes more regularly disposed in concentrated bands 

within the bottom 2m of section. Ten assemblages found over 1.5 m 

of the sequence above this level have been plotted in Fig 2.16-A 
(p47) illustrating a similar pattern to the other sections of 

alternating species dominance from one assemblage to another, but 

very little overall qualitative change. 
The faunal charts all show assemblages dominated largely by 

brachiopods, with only a few bands in which other fossils are 
prevalent (such as, amv alina in SY/A-ol). However, some of the 
WE- beds have a marked molluscan component within their faunas 
(eg. a3, H2 - Fig 2.14). Higher in the succession, bivalve-dominated- 

bands occur fairly commonly within sequences of plane-assemblages, 
rig 2.16 -B (p 47), for the UP/A- section, shows ten assemblages from 
1.5 m of flags with fossils concentrated onto, planes. At this level, 

assemblages are commonly dominated by one or two species, and few 

fossils lie in the intervening beds. F. amvadalina is found commonly 
in three of the ten faunas. 

The beds from MP33 used for palaeoecological surveys (Ch. 6 ) 

were taken from a broadly similar level in the succession, and again, 
bivalve-dominated bands are not infrequent (eg. Fig 6.2L no, 9 

x P365) was taken from one such assemblage). 
Cluster 6 links faunas from MF/E- and ST/A-, 

. 
from levels 6-9 m 

and 9.5-12 m respectively above the t7BB-LLB boundary. For MP/E-# this 
includes beds 0-Z, which the individual qualitative analysis grouped 
together into one major cluster (Fig 2.12 p45 ). The faunal change 

corresponds'to the appearance of more laminated, and nodular, caloareous 
siltstones with interbedded, richly fossiliferous, Shelly limestones. 
These limestones, often debris-rich, have quite different faunas from 
the siltstones, with a high proportion of the strophomenide L. f losa 

and S. ornatella with 1_. o biou�laris and Jgj wilsonij the siltstone 
faunas bad abundant D. navicula, S. ludtovieneis and I. orbiaulariis. 
These compositional differences can be seen in Fig 2.17 (p46 ) for the 
beds from R-Z. Graptolites in beds T-X were identified as Saetorravtüe 

n. sub-ap. (RBR). 
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The Sunnyhill Quarry faunas from qa-aa come from a sequence 

of nodular and laminated, calcareous ailtstones, With conglomeratic 
(qa) and shelly limestone bands. The nodular eiltstones have a 

generally sparse fauna, of I. orbicularis, navicu a, M. MýMla and 
S. ludloviensis. In the Shelly limestones qa and 'sap rhynchonellids ................ . 
are more common, while the very calcareous laminated beds, to va, 
have planes of 4. ludlovieneis, and the atrophomenids h. filosa and 
5. ornatelia. Beds from na upwards contained graptolitee of 
3i Iäintwardtnenrsis s8.3 and S. leintwardinensis 7 sub-sp. (RBR). 

2) Middy: NP/F-, ST/$-, 14F/A- 
Cluster groups a) and d) 

The bottom half of ST/B-, from higher in the succession than 

ST/A, and the lower bads of ISF/F, are grouped into cluster 2. In 
both the sections, the faunas are from beds which are dominantly 

well-laminated calcareous siltstones with interbedded Shelly limestone 

lenses and bands. These sediments compose the sheet-laminated 
siltstone facies discussed in Cho 6 p375ff. The importance of 

currents in the deposition of these beds is evident from their 

structure. There are repeated, erosivaly-based, fining-up units, 
which have basal shell accumulations of rapidly variable thickness and 

generally imperaistent lateral extent, that pass up into finely 
laminated siltstone beds (see Fig" 6.25 ). Minor sedimentary 
discordanoea are common in the laminated beds. The thickness of 
individaal laminated units is usually less than 15 cm, and often 
only 2 or 3 cm. The laminae are closely banded, silty and muddy 
layers, which sometimes ' become` thinner at the-top of units 
(Fig. 6.25 ). However no appreciable change in grain size could be 

diacarned from the lower to upper part of the units. Among the 
laminated units were flags of unlaminated, or poorly-bedded siltstone. 

The faunas are dominated, in both sections, by 2). naviocla and 
3 ludloviensie, and I. orbioularie assemblages, both monospecific 
and more varied in composition. At a : slightly higher level, S ata 

and. S., ornatella, become important constituents of 'the fauna. The 

shell limestones are sometimes highly tragmental, and frequently 

consist of randomly-orientated, dense accumulations of shells. Other 

beds, though, have well-sorted shell layers in some more extensive 
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bands. (ne ). These latter deposits are clearly reworked, 
as are the thin, plane-assemblages of uniformly convex-up valves 
which occur at intervals within the laminated beds. In oontraat, 
the disordered and broken shell accumulations probably indicate 
deposition in more agitated conditions. A number of the Da a 
assemblages studied (see P 337ff. ) were from the lower part of MF/F-, 
from monospecific faunas of laminated and unlaminated beds. 

Cluster 4, which relates the middle (C-I) and upper (P-V) parts 
of MF/F- with the lower part (E-0) of MY/A-9 inolude very similar 
faunas to those of 2, with comparable fossil distributions and in 

stratigraphioally-equivalent strata. The qualitative analysis for 
MF/A alone (Pig 2.38 - p51) shows that its faunas divide into two 

major groups, which coincide with the divisions into 4 and 5 of the 

overall Ludlow analysis (Fig 2.10 p 39), The first (4)" i aludes 
those beds in which assemblages of D. navioula and S_ludlovieoais 

are still abundant. The quantitative analysis for NF/A- (Fig 2.19 

p 51)'shows the consistent abundance of elements in many of the 

collections, in contrast to the fluctuating species dominance of the 

assemblages in the lower part of the LLB. Only 0 and it which are 
graptolite bands, and 0, where proetida are abundant, have different 
faunal compositions. 

In the upper beds of MF/F-, S-V, and throughout the sequence of 
MF/A -E to 0, graptolites of S. lei twardinensis 9.9. (RBR) were 
found. In the latter section, the proportion of laminated beds 
decreases markedly above M, a change accompanied by the decline of 
D. aa_, vicnla, S. iudioviensia and I. orbicularie, and the first 

appearance of several fossils. 
3) The higher LLB and LLB-ULB boundary: SY/B-, MP/A- 

Cluster group e). 
The top 5.5 m of SY/B, above J, has a greater proportion of 

unlaminated oaloareous siltatones than the lower beds, although 
well-laminated units are'still common. Erosively-based limestone 
lenses are, lese evident, but thin shell horizons of limited lateral 

extent remain apparent throughout the succession. Beds with fossils 

evenly dispersed in the sediment become more numerous. Accompanying 
the lithologioai transition is the decrease in frequency of L. navioula 
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and S. ludloviensis assemblages, and the disappearance of S. wilsoni. 
A corresponding increase in abundance of S. ornatella, often in 

monospecific assumulations, and of A. reticularis together with 
L. denressa is seen above this level. Cluster 3 includes these 

higher beds. 
The characteristic distribution of fossils in this part of the 

sequence is in monöspeoifio or dominated assemblages, where the 

prevalent species alternate. The faunas of beds in which the shells 
are randomly distributed are similar to those of the thin bands 

occurring at intervals. 'S. ornatella assemblages (see p 356 
assemblages 1-4 ) were found within the same bed to be both in 

plane accumulations and obliquely stacked in the sediment, suggesting 
that periodic local reworking of the top layers produced the bedding 

plane valve assemblages. Similar characteristics apply to S. lunata, 

9S* lw udl vviersis, l1. nucAla and p cula faunaos all typically 

monospecific. Except for the rhynchonellid M. nucula which is 

generally articulated, the majority of these fossils are single, but 
little damaged, valves. Occasional D. navicula bands are, however, 

composed of a high proportion of articulated individuals. Large 

disarticulated L. dep£essa (with, trails) and A. retioularis are 
commonly associated in more calcareous, nodular horizons. 

The top beds (P-Z) at I'IF/A-, whose faunas form cluster 5, are 

comparatively depleted in common brachiopod species. Only S. ornatella. 
S. lunata, L. ev_ a and A. re, eticularis appear commonly in low- 
diversity assemblages equivalent to, those of ST/B-. Other beds have an, 
irregular "patchy" distribution of more diverse faunas, including 

graptolites - 8, leintwardinensis s. s. (RBR), trilobites, beyriohiacean 

and non-palaeocope ostracodes, and A. a. 
In contrast to MF/A-, where the incoming ULB faunal indices 

A. gravi, C. ruellarie, E. atubblefieldi and noobeyriohiids first 
appear at different levels over appros 5m of succession, at Sunnyhill 
they all enter within a metre, in collection M- see Fig 2.20 (p53 ) 

N. lauensis was identified from MF/A-, together with other 
neobeyrichiid species (DJS); from SY/B-1only a few small 
neobeyriohiid specimens were collected, which have not been identified.. >'" 
further (LC). At the stratotype on the Whitcliffe (Wh-), which lies 

further east, again A. g=yi and the trilobites come in at one level. 
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LLB-ULB BOUNDARY AT LUDLOW 
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Fig. 2.20 : LLB-ULB boundary at Ludlow E-Zd. 
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Neobeyrichiida have not been recorded from this seotion. Holland, 
Lawson and walmeley ('63 -p 118) noted the presence of phosphatised 
fragments in the bed (C) taken to mark the base of the TJLB, which is, 
a thin fossiliferous seam within a series of hard, very calcareous, silts 

Fig 2.20 shows the differences in the top LLB faunas from E to W 
across the Ludlow area. The eastern strata are more calcareous, with 
more abundant and varied brachiopod components to their faunas. 
S. wýi1AO_, ni persists to a higher level on the LLB in these sections. 
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Ch AFTER THREE 

THE STRATIGRAPHY OF THE SHELF INLIERS 

The LLB succession was studied in sections at May Hill, Perton, 
Chances Pitch and Woodbury (see Fig 1.1 p7 ). The vertical range 
charts (Figs 3.1,2,7,10,13 ) show the detailed faunal and facies 

cha(s3 of each sequence. Summaries of the major features of the 

succession in the shelf inliers are given at the end of the chapter. 

1) It&7 HTLIINLIER: Wood Green and Longhooe sections 
The Ludlow rocks of the May Hill Inlier were mapped and 

described by Lawson ('54, '55), who recognised six divisions based 

mainly on faunal changes. The maximum thickness of the Ludlow Series 
here is only 75 m compared with 430 m in the type area, and there are 
several unoonformities within the succession. The LLB correlate with 
the Lower and Upper Blaiadon Beds (Holland, Lawson and Walmaley '63). 
The base of the lower division may be unconformable; limestone 

conglomerates rest with sharp contact upon Upper Flaxley-Beds 
(Bringewoodian). The highest part of the latter at Blaisdon contain 
an UBB fauna with Favosites and solitary corals (Holland, Lawson and 
Walmsley '63 -p 149), although not in Aymestry Limestone facies. 
The Lower Longhope Beds, which correlate with the ULB, in some places 
have a basal phosphatised fragment layer. Another similar horizon is 
found at their upper junction with the overlying division. The 

presence of fragment-beds and phosphatised horizons at other levels in 
the succession suggests that there were numerous diastems in the 
deposition of these rooks. 
A Lower Blaisdon Beds 

Al Wood Green: 

Railway Cutting 50.694.197 
Roadside cZuarry 

L. Blaisdon Bedst Thickness 3.1 M Pig 3.1 

These two sections between them provided complete coverage of 
the L. Blaisdon Beds. The roadside quarry was more aooessible than 
the railway cutting, which was fairly overgrown. Therefore, most of 
the measured sequence came from the former. However# the base of the 
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WOOD GREEN 
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K11 S4 321 
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Aegiria gray; (Dovidson)" """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 1 
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Microsphceridiorhynchus nucula (J. de C. Sowerby).. o 0- ccZ--Z: >==CD Q 
Craniops implicate (J. de C. Sowerby) ........ .. 0 
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Lingulo Into (J. de C. Sowerby) ......................... 1 
Lingula lewisii (J. de C. Sowerby)""...................... 1 oe 
Orbicu)oidea rugato Q. de C. Sowerby) ................. 1 e oe 
Protochonetes ludloviensis (Muir-Wood) ................. 1 Cu O0c co :: )=O 0 CI 
Salopina lunato (J. da C. Sowerby) .................... 1 "vO0 0 CI 
Schizoaania striate (J. de C. Sowerby) .................. I 1 
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Shaleria ornatella (Davidson) .................. 1 0? 1 
Sphaerirhynchia wilsoni (J. Sowerby) ................... OO O (::: Z 00 0 "C 

Cypricordinla plonulato (Conrad) ......................... I e 
Goniophora cymboeformis (J. de C. Sowerby)........... 1 oe 01 
Grammysia sp . ................................................ 1 
Myti orca mytilimeris (Conrad) ............................ 1 
Nuculites antiquus (J. de C. Sowerby) ................ """ I I 

I Pterinea spp . .................................................. ". 
Pteronitella roticulata J. de C. Sowerby) " ........... 1 
Pteronitello retrofiexa (Wohlenberg) .................... " 1 
Fuchselle amygdalina (J. de C. Sowerby) ............... 10o0o0c::: ) OO Oo" ooe. 
Cordiolo cornucopias (Goldfuss) ........ .................. I " 1 

Bembexio Iloydii (J. de C. Sowerby) .................... 
Bucanopsis exponsus (J. de C. Sowerby) " ............... 1 I 
Cyclonema corallii Q. de C. Sowerby) .................. I "ee ""Q 
Liospira striarissima (Salter) .............................. 1 " 
Loxonemo sp . "................................................ 1 cl 
gastropod sp. C ................................................ 1 " 

Cyrtoceras sp . ............. ............................. 1 
Kionoceres ongulatum (Wahlenberg) ....... ........... 1 
Michelinoceras bulletum (J. de C. Sowerby) ............ 
unidentified orthocones ..................................... 1 ýý ee o 

1I 1 
Saerograptus leinrwordinensls (Lopworth)............ """"". I 0o 
Saetogroptus ieintwordinensis vor. Incipient (Wood)...... 1 

Calymene lawsoni (Shirley) .................................. 1 " 1 
Calymenc puellaris (Reed) " """"""".. ". """". ". """"". """...... " ed 
Encrinurus spp ................................................ I 
Proetus obconicus (Lindstrom) ............................. 1 oee" "Q 

1 
Bythocypris siliqua (Jones) .................................. O1Q 00 (3 

Calcaribeyrichio sp. """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" I 

neobeyrichiids ................................................. 
other beyrichioceans ......................................... 1 of 

bryocoans ................................................... 
iý 

O 00 C) 0 C: =ýý 00 0 ©00 
Ptilodictya lancealata (Goldfuss) ......................... rj o 0 

Favosites" fibroso (Goldfuss) .............................. 1 
solitary corals ................................................. 1 " 
crinoids ....................................................... 1: ) 0 4 
Cornuliles ", put-is (Schiolheim) ....................... I 
Liruites ibex (J. de C. Sowerby) .......................... 1 
Compyliros longissimw (J. d. C. Sowerby) .............. 1) 0 0oee " 
tentoculitids .................................................. Is 

Pik. 3.1 : LLB succession at Wood Green. 
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L. -Blaisdon Beds was not exposed in` the quarry, and the basal 

limestone conglomarate bed - d4a-= was therefore collected from the 

cutting. 
The succession is composed of an alternation of conglomeratic 

limestones and fine muddy'siltstones. The bottom 1.85 m consists of 
four thick (up to 30 cm) bands of coarsely crystalline, 'fossiliferous 
limestone containing numerous lithoolasts, separated by fine', olive- 

grey, muddy and ahaly siltntones. In the upper 1.25 m (up to D), the 

conglomeratic bands are much thinner (up to 6 cm). The top one was 
taken as the junction between the Lower and Upper Blaisdon Beds. 

The limestone matrices are composed largely of broken shell 
fragnents, and rearystallised'sperry calcite cement, with very many 

small elongated, but well-rounded, olasts (mostly longer than 2 cm) 

of siltstone and silty limestone. Bryozoans are often prominent 
constituents: both branching and encrusting types. were found, and 

sometimes large pieces'of colonies. Ptildiotva lanceolata is 

characteristic of the lover bands. Many complete shell valves are 

scattered through the limestone beds. Articulated rhynahonellids are 

relatively frequent at some levels. Larger litho cleats (up to 5 cm 
long) of siltstone, silty and Shelly limestone, were especially 

numerous in the lower deposits. Many olasts are flattened and 
elongated, but others - the calcareous and Shelly one's mainly -'are 
more ovoid or irregular. The edges are generally ' well-rounded. ' The" 

majority of lithoolasts lie approximately parallel to the bedding. 
Some lithoolasts appear, in section, to have been broken or 

cracked into smaller pieces. Others, though, have a pitted surface 
in plan view, and corroded rims. In section, sac-like borings around 
the edges can be seen. A few of the rounded pebbles had attached 
bryozoans, which do not appear to have been eroded. This indicates 

that the bryozoana'became attached'after the formation and deposition 

of the pebble. Boring organisms require a hard substrate (Bromley '75). 
äo that the bored pebbles must'have been lithified first. The period 

of boring and bryozoan attachment was apparently after the deposition 
of the lithified pebbles, before further sedimentation took place. 
The'nature. and siguiifiaance of these limestone conglomerates is 
discussed in Chapter Six P309-29. 
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The lower surfaces of the limestone conglomerate bands are fairly 

sharp, and sometimes erosive, cutting through laminae of the 

underlying clastic sediments. In contrast, the tops are often 
transitional, with interleaved siltstones and bands of ehelly limestones 

grading up into ailtstones. 
The limestone conglomerate bands have faunas dominated by 

brachiopods and bryozoans. P. lanceolate is confined to the bottom 

metre of succession, but branching and encrusting bryozoa persist 
throughout the L. Blaisdon Beds. The ribbed forma nucu , S. wilsoni 
and if, elegans are very common, with some of the rhynchönellids 
remaining articulated. Separate valves of Pludloviensis, 1. orbloularist 
A. reticularis and S. ludloviensis were common, the latter two species 
being virtually restricted to the limestone faunas. D. naviouja 
pedicle valves, often broken, appear at some leveler again only in the 
limestones. 

The flaggy siltstones which are interbedded with the lower 
limestone deposits are fine-grained, with muddy and shaly bands. Thin 
horizons of comminuted shell debris and bands of flattened shells 
(approx. 0.5 cm thickness) are found occasionally, but the fauna is 

generally sparse. P. amvadalina is distributed in clusters; some 
individuals which are still articulated are inclined to the bedding. 
In the upper 1.25 m of the L. Blaisdon Beds, the siltstones show signs 
of current activity. They are well-laminated in parts, and there are 
thin calcareous lenses. Plane assemblages of disartioulated shells 
(each dominated by one species), and debris-rich planes and lenses 
(less than 2 am thick) occur at intervals. Small phosphatised pebbles 
and nodules are occasionally found in the intervening beds, but 
bivalves are rare in the upper siltstones. 

Narrow (1-2 mm), silt-filled burrows were noted from some of the 
siltstone beds right through the sequence, with some bedding planes 
extensively bioturbated. Fossile from the siltstones do not include 
burrowing forms that could have produced these traces. 

The thickness and frequency of the limestone conglomerates 
decreases through the 3.1m of L. Blaisdon Beds, while the signs of 
current activity in the interbedded siltatones increase. The 
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stratigraphical unit was described by Lawson ('55 -p 92) to include 
the basal limestone conglomerates. It is faunally similar to the 

overlying U. Blaisdon Beds. Therefore the top conglomeratic band, in 

which bryozoa are prominent (D), was taken to mark the boundary between 
the two divisions. 
Base of L. Blaisdon Beds: - 

The basal conglomeratic band ("d4a) has a sharp contact with the 

underlying U. Piaxley Beds siltstones (whose fauna is Bringewocdian). 
The absence of Aymestry Limestone faoies here may be explained either 
by an unoonformity or by a lateral faunal and facies change. Lawson 
(pl04, '55) preferred the first explanation, with the conglomerates 

possibly being derived from the erosion of previously consolidated 
Aymestry Limestone. This is more fully discussed in Ch. six (p 309f f 
The incorporation of UBB forms in the conglomeratic bands would provide 
some evidence of the nature of the basal contact. -In the bed Ja, the 

matrix contains some fragments of compound corals (Fig. 6.5: ' ). 

, 
However, no diagnostic VBB fossils were found in these deposits. 
A2 Longhope By-pass sections 

50.694.165 
This part of the section was overgrown so that the succession 

here could not be examined in detail. However, two limestone 

conglomerate beds that came from low in the L. Blaisdon Beds were 

examined and sectioned. These beds are discussed in the section on 
the basal conglomerates in Ch . 6. 

LH/1, which may have been the basal bed, has numerous small, 
flattened, but well-rounded, lithoolasts of limestone and siltstone, 
aligned approximately parallel to the bedding in a debris-rich matrix. 
Larger pebbles are of limestone and ahelly limestone, and though still 
well-rounded, are more irregular in shape. Large, branching bryozoans 

are prominent (see P4 g.. and several of the smaller pebbles are 
formed of pieces of bryozoans. 

LS/2, which is the next conglomeratic bed up in the succession, 

, 
is extremely shelly, with numerous disarticulated valves of A. retigularis, 
P. ludlovienisis, rhynohonellids, D. navicula and I. orbicul aria. There 

are large well-rounded, pebbles of limestone and siltstone, and also 
many smaller, flattened inclusions. The section showed a large 
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encrusting bryozoan attached to a big lithoolast (Fig 6.4 ). The 
lack of damage to the structure of the bryozoan indicates that it was 

not transported or reworked after attachment. Therefore, as in the 
Wood Green conglomerates, it suggests that encrustation took place after 
the deposition of the pebble and prior to further sedimentation. 
B üooer Blaisdon Beds (and basal L. LonRhoye Beds) 

Thickness 8.0 m 
Sections: Wood Green Quarry: WG -, WG/1 - 80.694.197 

Wood Green Railway Cutting: 30.694.197 

Longhope Bypass: LE - 80.694.185 

Pigs 3.1,3.2. 

The lower 6.5 m of U. Blaiedon Beds are exposed in Wood Green 

Cuarry, following on conformably from the lower division. The section 
is faulted in the central part of the quarry, but displacement appears 
to be minor. The upper 4.5 m, and overlying L. Longhope Beds, were 

examined in a roadside cutting on the Longhope Bypass (A 4136). 
Correlation of the Wood Green and Longhope sections (Fig 3.3p62) was 
made partly on faunal similarities, and partly by reference to the 
Railway Cutting section, which provides a complete section (although 

mostly overgrown) through the U. Blaisdon Beds. 'Their thickness here 

was estimated to be 8-9 m., 
n 

The succession comprises an alteration of flaggy siltstones with 
shalier and more calcareous bands, and thin fossiliferous limestones. 
Faunal changes are largely gradational. 

The lowest beds, in the first 1.5 m above the L. Blaisdon Beds, 

are unevenly splitting, fine ailtstones containing a sparse fauna, 
interbedded with roughly laminated, more calcareous siltstones with 
thin (up to 1 cm), inorganic limestone lenses, and'with Shelly limestone 
bands. The laminas are generally 1-3 mm thick, but often impersistent, 

and undulate because of occasional small, cross-bedded ripples. Some 
limestones (eg WG-r) are still conglomeratic in parts, indicating the 
transitional nature of the facies changes through the Blaisdon Beds. 
Lithoclasts in these deposits are only minor constituents compared to 
the thicker, lower conglomerates. Some of the Shelly limestone bands 
are laterally extensive, but others die out within only a few metres. 

The fauna of the unlaminated siltstones is scarce and patchily 
distributed. Some graptolites were found - identified (RBR) as 
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Fie. 3.2 : LLB succession, Longhope by-pass. 
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Saetopraatus n. sub-sp. in WG-A, and S. leintwardinensis s. l. or 
of. urimus from slightly higher in the succession, in WG/l-6. The 

associated fauna includes a few bivalves - F. ammy dalina, at oymbaeformis 

and Pteronitella retroflexa, and orthocones. Several specimens of 
L. 1ewisii, including two apparently in situ, were found in the 

graptolitic bed of WG/1-6, together with a large broken valve of 
L. lata but with little other fauna. In the laminated flags, planes 
of fossils or of shell debris occur at intervals, with few shells in the 

beds between. Shell horizons become more frequent upward in the 

succession, when assemblages are commonly each dominated by only one or 

two species. Many of the faunas are brachiopod-rich, but there are also 

some bivalve assemblages. The ehelly limestone lenses have abundant 

rhynchonellids in their brachiopod-dominated assemblages, 

The bedding of the siltstones becomes more regular upwards in the 
section. Some flags are well-laminated,, with more calcareous, micaceous, 
and shaly bands. Intercalated with these, and with the poorly-laminated., 
and thicker beds, are thin, fossiliferous limestones. Nodules of green- 

grey, flinty limestone, "which contain shells# are common at some levels. 

A number of beds in the middle part-of-the U. Blaisdon Beds have 

concentrations of small pieces (up to 0.5 mm. max., dimension) of biofite 

mica; mostly finely disseminated but with a few euhedral flakes. The, 

thin units WG-L and VG-P are yellow, , friable paper whales, possibly 
bentonitic. The mica deposits may therefore have been derived from 

, 
the breakdown of bentonites (Marsh '75, in LRG Bulletin 22). 

Some laminated beds have very fine (up to 1 mm), even. banding of. ',,. 

more and less calcareous layers. The surfaces of laminae are smooths ; 

some are gently undulating. Minor arose-bedding and erosional planes;. -' 

are fairly common. Associated with these beds are calcareous lenses 6: - 
of, closely-packed, and often disartioulated or broken, shells, and thin 

'bands of shell meal: The thickness of the shell deposits changes 

rapidly over', small distances+(but mostly less than 4 cm max. ). Several, 

are only 1-2 m in lateral extent. Apart from the shell accumulations, 
the laminated units have few fossils, and are fairly massive. 

The thicker-bedded ailtstones have plane-assemblages of fossils at 
frequent intervals, The relative abundances of the various species 
fluctuate from assemblage to assemblage, so that the prevalent species 
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recur often. Some assemblages are virtually monoapecific, and many 
have only one or two common forms. Typically, fev fossils are found 

in the beds between shell horizons. The thin limestones are 

occasionally unfosailiferous, but mostly very Shelly or debris-rich. 

Their faunas range from monospecific to diverse in species, but are 

mostly brachiopod-dominated. The lateral persistence of these limestone 

beds is again very variable: some of the thicker bands appear to be 

consistent over several metres, but others thin out quickly. 
The sequence of interbedded siltstones, calcareous siltstones, 

and ahelly limestones, with frequent horizons of fossils continues 
through the U. Blaisdon Beds. In the top metre of the succession, 

small phosphatised pebbles are occasionally found in some beds, and 
finely laminated siltstones with mioaceous (muscovite) planes become 

more common. Band IH-K is a3 cm debris-rich limestone bed with worn 

valves of L. deuressa and A. reticularis, and small black 

phosphatised fragments. The bed taken here to indicate the junction 

with the ULB is slightly higher, at LA-I. This is a conglomeratic 
limestone (9 cm) with elongated, rounded clasts of limestone, silty 
limestone and ailtstone, whose size ranges from very small (less than 
1 cm) up to 12 cm across. The matrix is rich in fossils and shell 
debris, and includes some small phoophatised nodules and fragments. 

Above this level, the sediments are dominantly siltatones. Some 

are well-laminated and fairly massive, others more thinly flaggt'. 
The pattern of shell assemblages concentratedronto bedding planes 
continues in the L. Longhope Beds. 

The faunal. changes through the U. Blaisdon Beds are fairly 

gradual. The lower plane assemblages (ie. from above the bottom metre) 
are characterised by large I. orbicularis, X. nl}cula, and p. ludloviensis. 
P. alina valves dominate the faunas of fine and muddy siltatones 
at several levels in, these lower beds; one assemblage of convex-up 
valves (in WG/1-10) shows some alignment of the shells. In the upper 
4 m, S. wilsoni and S. lunata become. consistently abundant too. 

The top beds in Wood Green Quarry (ic/1-5 to WG/1-1: the top metre) 
include, the first appearance of p. ruellarie, and an acme of L. filosa. 
These appearances have been used for the correlation of the Wood Green, 

and Longhope sections (Fig 3.3 p 62): the latter has an equivalent level 
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around Ca-Aa. Also, the top biotite-rich bed WG-K2 corresponds 

roughly in position to the top one (LE-Da9) in the Longhope section. 
In the top metre of the LLB, there are marked qualitative faunal 

changes. S. ornatella enters and becomes rapidly abundant, and then 

at a slightly higher level, 3. wilsoni disappears from the fauna. 
Distribution of the fossils is still commonly in plane assemblages. 
F. gdda ina, H. canalis, and D. navioula increase quantitatively to 
dominate some of these higher faunas. A. reticu laris and h. depressa 

are common in the top limestones, at the level where 3w lsni 
disappears. C. ünellaris, which is present in some Shelly limestone 
beds through the upper 3m of U. Blaisdon Beds, is fairly common in the 

boundary conglomerate I, where the fauna also includes proetid pygidia 
and a glatella of iemiarges ape (&TT). 

Above I, the fauna shows an increased diversity and abundance of 
bivalves. The brachiopods S. ornatella, I. orbiicularis, and the 
"Whitoliffe beds association" of S. lunata, P. ludloviensis and X. nucula, 

are all abundant in the following metre, (LS-I to A) of the section. 
The L. Longhope Beds of Lawson (p: 93, '55) were defined on the 

appearance of abundant S. ornatella, with B. canalis and C. 
-Puellaris, 

and therefore included the top strata with S. wilsoni. The junction of 
the U. Blaisdon Beds and L. Longhope Beds would be positioned slightly 
lower in the sequence, around LR-P (i. e. 0.8 m below I). 
Bioturbations 

Burrows were noted from many of the siltstone beds through the 
bottom 3'm of U. Blaiedon Beds, in the section A of Fig 3.3 (p 62). 

Some show extensive disturbance, with numerous narrow (less than 2 mm) 
silt-filled burrows, while others have'only sporadic traces. Some 
burrows are orientated oblique to the bedding, others lie parallel with 
it, across bedding planes. The laminated beds show little disturbance 

of the bedding around the burrows. . Similarly, plane 
assemblages of fossils are undisturbed. 

Higher in the succession, the upper 1.5 m of section B (i. e. Wß/1-5 
to 1) again have a number of well-bioturbated units. Here green silt- 
filled traces are particularly clearly visible in the laminated 

calcareous ailtstone beds. The majority of bade in this sequence are 
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burrowed to varying extents. 
In the Longhope Bypass section, burrows were not recorded from 

the flags, 
it 

Apart from a band rich in tentacu*ds at the top of the quarry 
section (WG/i-1), only occasional remains of CCam lites lo ss a 
fragments were noted from Wood Green. Pieces of the latter fossil 

were fairly common in two limestone bands in LH-Da, but rare otherwise. 
Thus, there are few remains of organisms that might have produced 
narrow burrows similar to those commonly found in the U. Blaisdon Beds 

of the Wood Green section. 
Ma-V- ill F, Faunae: 

The lower Blaisdon Dede, in the sections examined, are 
characterised by an alte ation of fairly sharply-based, richly 
fossiliferous limestones, with fine muddy siltstones containing a 
sparse fauna. The former beds, - the limestone conglomerates - thin 

upwards in the succession, & higher calcareous beds are ehelly coquinas, 
with only rare pebbles, and with less diverse faunas. The siltstone 
faunas of the lowest beds are dispersed through the flags. Thin, plane 
assemblages of scattered shells, and shell debris horizons, appear at 
intervals in the beds above, but many flags still have patchily 
distributed fossils. In the U. Blaisdon Beds, the frequency and density 

of bedding-plane assemblages has increased, and only a minor proportion 
of beds contain scattered fossils, 

The shelly and conglomeratic limestones are inferred to be current- 
accumulations; they are dominantly composed of epifaunal fossile. 

Their faunas are substantially different from those of the interbedded 

siltatones, as can be seen from Fig 3.5 (p 66) for section A of Wood 
Green Quarry (section shown in Fig 3.3 p 62). The diagram also includes 
the faunas of higher beds, with the plane assemblages (that have been 

concentrated onto bedding surfaces by transport or'reworking) separated 
from the widely dispersed faunas found within beds between these horizons. 

The limestone bands of the L. Blaisdon Beds have diverse and 
abundant brachiopod faunas in which ribbed forms are predominant, 
together with bryozoans. In contrast, the eiltatones have scarce 
faunas, in which P. amvgdalina is most frequent. The only brachiopods 
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consistently found are small numbers of K. nucula and I. orbicularis. 
The presence of articulated individuals of E. agy, dalina in the lower 

siltatonee supports the contention that this species is indigenous to 

the region (see p 26"1 ý. 

Above the L. Blaisdon Beds, A. reticularis, H. eleaans and 
S. ludloviensis are absent or rare. The faunal distributions of the 
bottom metre of the U. Blaisdon Beds are transitional between those-of 
the lower division (i. e. very shelly limestones and poorly fossiliferous 

siltstones), and those typical of the higher strata (i. e. siltatones and 
thin limestones, with bedding-plane assemblages of. shells at frequent 
intervals). The "transported" category here includes both shell 

coquinas and bedding-plane accumulations= braohiopods, and especially 

rhynchonellids, are abundant in the former, while the latter, although 

mostly brachiopod-rich include occasional assemblages of disarticulated 

bivalves. The beds in which fossils are more randomly distributed 

include two horizons of graptolites; the one (WG-A) had no other fauna, 

and the other (116/1-6) had rare brachiopod valves, bivalves, and , 
lingulids that were perpendicular to the bedding. Internal moulds of 
orthocones are fairly common in the poorly-fossiliferous siltstones, 
together with bivalves, and a few brachiopods. 

The higher beds (from 4-6 m on Fig 3.5) have frequent thin, 
bedding-plane horizons of disarticulated shells. The prevalent species 
recur repeatedly among often qualitatively similar faunas; many 
assemblages-are composed almost entirely of brachiopods. Planes of 
FS am inn valves are also common, however. The beds with scattered 
fossile can be seen to have an increased diversity of both bivalves and 
brachiopods. The brachiopod species are similar to those of the 
transported assemblages, but their abundances are lou. Bivalves are 
more consistently numerous and more diverse than in the transported 
faunas. 

The broadly comparable composition of shell accumulations and 
dispersed faunas in the upper part of äection A contrasts with the 
dissimilarity between the two seen in the L. Blaisdon Beds. In both 
parts of the sequence, bivalves are more abundant in the beds between 
shell concentrations that are characteristically brachiopod-rich. But 
there are several changes in the common braohiopod species between the 
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conglomeratic limestone faunas and those of the higher ehelly bands 

and planes. Correlated with the faunal change pia the facies 

transition to more even, regular bedding, with thin Shelly limestone 
horizons. 

This pattern of shell horizons within a sequence of thinly-flaggy 

siltetones and limestone* continues through the remainder of the 
U. Blaisdon Beds. Overall faunal changes are gradational, but there 

are frequent oscillations in the prevalent species of faunas. Parts 

of the sequence from Longhope Bypass (L8-Da, and R -P) have been plotted 
in detail (Pig 3.6 p 68), to show some of the assemblages found in 

these beds. The diagrams show the rapid changes in species dominance 

that result from fluctuating, relative abundances. 
The bedding-plane assemblages frequently have closely-packed 

shells. Beds between the horizons have few fossils, but those present 
are qualitatively similar to the plane faunas. Assemblages rich in 

bivalves are less co=on in the middle part (eg. UI-Da) of the 

U. Blaisdon Beds than in the lower (from 4-6 m on pig 3.5 p 68) and 

upper parts (LH-RP), but are presont throughout. 
The degree of transport which the fossils have undergone is very 

difficult to estimate. The majority of ohells are disarticulated, and 
plane and bands of finely-comminuted shell debris are not unoommon. 
None of the fossils are clearly in The palaeoeoological 

significance of these plane faunas is discussed in Ch. 6 
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2) WOOMPE IAIýIPR t Perton 

The Ludlow Series (65 - 400 m) of the Woolhope Inlier was mapped 
by Squirrell ('56) - the southern part, and Tucker (058) - the northern 

area. They ('60) sub-divided the Series into eight stratigraphioal 

groups "based primarily upon variations in the faunal assemblage, aided 
by certain lithological distinctions". (Squirrell and Tucker '60s p 145). 

There was a considerable reduction in the thickness of individual 

divisions from the north of the inlier (Parton) to the south. All the 

divisions except the Upper Sleaves Oak Beds, which are equivalent to the 

Aymestry Limestone, could be traced throughout the inlier; the latter 

does not occur in the southern part. 
The LLB correlate with the Lower Bodenharn Beds of Sgairrell and 

Tucker ('60). The base of this division is marked by conglomeratic 
limestone bands, while at the top, the overlying Upper Bodenharn Beds 

constitute the distinctive faunal unit of the ULB. 

Pertont LLB succession 

Perton tluarry: PL/-, PL/B-, PL/1- 50.596.400 

Perton Lane Sections PL/A- 

The section in Parton quarry includes the junction with the 

underlying U. Sleaves Oak Beds, and the following 20 m (approx) of 
L. Bodenham Beds. The lane section was largely overgrown, but the 

boundary between the L. and U. Bodenham Beds could be examined here. 

The upper 7-8 m of the lower division were exposed in part, The total 

thickness of the L. Bodenham Beds at Perton was estimated by Tucker 
('58) to be 40 m. 

a) Quarry sections 
Fig 3.7 

The Upper Sleaves Oak Beds are poorly-bedded, hard, nodular, 

calcareous siltstones and silty limestones. Nodules of hard, green- 

grey limestone are very common in the uppermost beds (PL-Xa to C). 
The nodules are irregular in shape and of widely different sizes (up 

to 12 cm across), but generally well-rounded. Some lumpy, uneven bands 

of unfossiliferous limestone appear to be formed of coalesced nodules. 
Other beds have numerous separate nodules in a calcareous siltetone 
matrix. Bands composed mainly of broken shell debris are fairly 
frequent; these look "mottled" in section because of irregular patches 
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of ailtstone and muddy limestone incorporated within the crystalline 

matrix. Patches of comminuted shell material are common in the 

siltatones. occasional small, flattened mudstone pebbles are found 
in some of the beds, and mud drapes occur in many siltstones. 

The fauna of the top U. Sleaves Oak Beds is sparse, and fossils 

are widely scattered. Solitary corals and orinci'd stems are most 
abundant; both, on some surfaces, showed signs of a preferred 
orientation (along a strike NE-8"1). Large A. reticularie valves and 
also complete specimens, and S. euglvnha and I. depressa valves, are 
common in the ailtstones, often enclosed within, or on, nodules. 
"Pavosites" ffiibrrosa is more usually in limestones, randomly orientated, 
although also quite frequently found in saltier bode, The presence of 

late, Shaleria sp., Dalmanites sp., and P. globosa (several 

large specimens in nodules) is important, because these forms are 

characteristic of the topmost UBB at Ludlow. 

The lithologies of the basal L. Bodenham Beds are similar to those 

of the higher U. Sleaves Oak Beds, consisting of a series of 
interbedded, very nodular calcareous siltstones and siltstones, with 

silty limestones. But pebble-bearing limestones are found in addition 
to the other facies types in the younger division. Squirroll and Tucker 
('60 -p 147) used the lowest of these bands to define the base of the 

L. Bodenham Beds. In the section studied, PL-O', a hard crystalline, 
fragmental limestone bed (6 cm thick), which is aonglomoratio in parts, 
was taken to mark the junction. This band lies slightly over a metre 
above b*, a soft, red-brown shale, which may have been bentonitic 

ý(afo bentonite SX/A-g at the stratotype for LLB). 
Many beds over the next 4.5 u (ß'-R) of section are very nodular 

(see Fig 3,8, p74)1, but above this level, the frequency of such 
horizons diminishes. The nodules are mostly parallel to, or only very 
gently inclined to, the bedding. They are still highly irregular in 

size, shape and concentration, but generally smaller (less than 8 

across) than many from the U. Sleaves Oak Beds. Interspersed among 
the nodular beds are fine-grained siltatones, some of which have a 
lamination of muddier and more calcareous layers. Planes of shell 
debris, or mica, and thin impersistent shell lenses are common in these 
beds. 
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The limestones of the lower part of the sequence (C'-Q), as well 

as ahelly and fragmental deposits and inorganic bands, include a 
number of fossiliferous o6nglomeratio beds. These frequently have 
distinct, and sometimes slightly erosive, bases. Numerous, elongated, 
limestone and calcareous siltstone pebbles are enclosed in crystalline 
and muddy limestone matrices. The pebbles, which have well-rounded 
edges, are variously ovoid to irregular (limestones), or more flattened 
(siltatones) - see Fig 6.7 ,p 319. Many are very similar to the matrix 
in composition, so that, on weathering, their outlines become indistinct. 
Some of the pebbles contain fossils (eg. A. reticularia, I orbtcu]aris, 
3.. rils oni and R. elefis - all common L. Bodenham Beds forms). These 

conglomeratic bands are richly Shelly, with faunas dominated by 
brachiopods and bryozoa (including P. lanceolata). There is a great 
amount of broken shell debris in the matrices. Beds of fossiliferous 
limestone become more frequent upwards in the succession. 

The faunal changes from C'-Q are transitional. The siltetones 
and nodular siltstones have fairly scarce faunas. Bivalves are 
diverse and very common in thin bands (2-3 (m). Other flags have 

Craniops imvlicata, D. naiooula and H. canalis valves in separate, 

, scattered plane assemblages. A retioularis valves are still commonly 
found in nodular horizons, but solitary corals, "F. " fibrosa and 
3, euglvnha decline rapidly in numbers above C', and UBB faunal 

elements are rare above this level. The limestone beds have very 
different faunas from the siltstones. In the conglomerates, ribbed 
brachiopods - A. retic laris, Sz! rilsoni, a- are most common, 
with smooth ostracodes, and pieces of branching bryozoans. By the 

upper metre of sequence, the numerical abundance of the fauna has 

greatly increased, and thin bands of shells dominated by single species 
appear quite frequently. S. wilsoni, S. lunäta, and R. elms are all 

prevalent in some of these beds. 

The following 2.5 a of the succession (R-Z) is increasingly 

calcareous, with more massive beds of limestone conglomerate and 
nodular silty limestone, separated by thinly flaggt' eiltatones. The 
distinctionr between the richly fossiliferous conglomeratic bands and 
the largely monospecific faunas found at intervals in the otherwise 
poorly fossiliferous siltstones is pronounced. Crystalline limestone 
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beds of fragmental material with few complete valves, and planes of 
shell debris, are common. In this part of the sequence, monospeoifio 
3* wilsoni coquinas with dense concentrations of shells could be 
traced for several metres laterally, but then lensed out. Similar beds 

with other species (eg. S. lunata, P. ludloviensia) are generally less 

persistent. There is an acme of S. ornatela. a in this part of the 
successions 

The remainder of the quarry section (? LJAa-Ia, Ial-Na, PL/B-S-A) 
is a more evenly and thinly-bedded series of siltatonee, with nodular 
beds, and thin limestones. Some siltatonee are finely laminated, 
having alternating calcareous and silty layers; others are thicker- 
bedded and irregularly splitting. Nodules of green-grey limestone are 
mostly small (less than 5 cm across) and elongated, and are confined 
to certain horizons. Bands of Shelly, debris-rich and unfoasiliferous 
limestones are intercalated among the siltstones. Conglomeratic 
limestones occur occasionally, but are thin (usually less than 5 cm) 
compared to lower beds. 

Fossils in the siltstone beds are characteristically concentrated 
into thin bands, in assemblages dominated by one or two species. The 

prevalent species recur very. frequently. A number of different 

articulate brachiopods are found to monopolies faunas, and bivalve-rich 
beds are very common. 'Bands of fine siltatone, in which large 
branching bryozoa are abundant, occur at several levels. There are 
many horizons of finely-comminuted shell debris, and broken shells. 

A lot of the Shelly limestone beds (often only 2-3 am thick) are 

very comparable to the siltstone assemblages in having monospecifio 
faunas. These are close-packed, lenticular, shell accumulations, like 

those found in R-Z. Their lateral extent varies greatly, but again 
the S. vilýeoni- bands seem to be most persistent. The carbonate cement 
in many of the thin Shelly limestones appears to be biogenio in origin. 
If coquinas were traced laterally, the thicker parts of the band were 
Shelly limestones, while at the thinner, peripheral regions, the shells 
were in a siltatone matrix. As well as the monospecific limestones, 
there are many beds (often thicker (up to 12 am) than the former type) 

which contain varied Shelly faunas; a few of these beds are 
conglomeratic, with pebbles of silty limestone. In the more diverse 
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limestone faunas, many brachiopod species are common together, but 

gastropods, trilobites, ostracodes and bryozoa are also important 

constituents of the assemblages. ' 
The top beds in the quarry (P1/B-S'to d) have an increased 

frequency of ehelly limestones compared with lower in the succession. 
Both monoepeoifio species-rich faunas are'common. S late and 
S. ornatella become common in these beds. 

Above PL-Z, the faunas are consistently much more abundant than 
in the lower beds. Individual assemblages differ considerably, both 

qualitatively and quantitatively, but there is little overall change 
through the next 3a of the succession. Of the brachiopods, N. 

H. canalis C. implieeata, D. navioula�/I r uZaris, P. 1d oviensis, ladloviensis 

and 9 vilw occur in great numbers. Bivalves remain common in some 
siltstone beds throughout, while gastropods increase in numbers in the 

upper half. 
Honograptid fragments were present in PL-f*, and then rarely in 

a few beds up through the quarry section. The only specimens 
identified to species level (ER) were from the shelly limestone bed 
PL/B-A; they were Saetoerraptus n. sub-sp. 
Bioturbations (Traces of bioturbation were difficult to identify 
because of the high degree of post-depositional compaction that has 
affected the rocks). 

The U. Sleaves Oak Beds at the bottom of the section (PL-Xa-C) 
include some flags with numerous fine muddy drapes and eilt-filled 
traces of burrows. Most are on bedding-. planes or only slightly oblique 
to them. Similar bioturbation effects were-seen in some flags in the 
lower part of the L. Bodenham'Beds (in PL-f* and F), In the laminated 
siltstones in PL-J# L and Ng sporadic silt-filled burrow traces could 
be seen in the sediments, and, several plane surfaces had networks of 
narrow traces across them. The "mottled", bioturbate texture of some' 
beds indicates extensive biogenic reworking of the sediment. Bivalve- 
rich bands rarely show signs of bedding structure, and often have 
diffuse muddy patches within the sediment. However, the distortion of 
the shells is pronounced, so that the mottling could be a oompaotional 
feature. Few beds above the lower 4m of L. Bodenharn Beds have distinct 
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traces of burrows, but many have a bioturbate texture. 

b) Lane Section: PL/A- 
The top 7-8 m of L. Bodenham Beds were intermittently exposed in 

the roadside bank north of the quarry. The lowest few metres are 
dominantly uneven siltstone Flags, with occasional thin lenticular 

li. mestoues (2-3 cm) which help to define the bedding. The following 

3-4 m have frequent ehelly and tragmental limestone beds (which lie 

with sharp distinction on beds below) among well-bedded, laminated 

siltstones and more thickly-bedded flags. 

The lower siltatones have a fairly scarce fauna, concentrated onto 

planes and in the thin limestones. Bivalve assemblages are dominated by 

P. amvý dalina, while M. nucula, P. ludlpvignsis, and I. orbicularis are 
the most common brachiopods in the planes of well-scattered valves. 
The higher limestone beds are richly fossiliferous, with faunas 

qualitatively similar to those of the top part of the quarry section, 
but the interbedded siltstones have few plane assemblages, of limited 

diversity. AC vueellaria glabella was recorded from one limestone 

bed, and several oalymerid pygidia and free cheeks were found among 
the Shelly bands. 

Squirrell and Tucker ('60 -p 148) positioned the base of the 

U. Bodenharn Beds on the disappearance of §# wilsoni, D. navicula and 
R. aanaliee, and the acme of S. grnatella. In this study, the decline 

of the first species was found to be very rapid, and corresponded to a 

sudden increase in abundance of the atrophomenid S. ornatell_. A 

conglomeratic shelly limestone bed (with ovoid alasts of silty 
limestone) PWA-A (12 am) was taken to indicate the junction. This was 
the first fossiliferous limestone which contained no S. wilsoni, and it 
lay directly above siltstones with planes of abundant So ornatella 
valves. Higher laminated siltatone beds have large valves of t. denressa 
(with trails) fairly common at some levels; these planes have much fine 

shell debris and mica flakes. 
Beds above the conglomeratic horizon are interbedded siltatones 

and calcareous siltstones, with thin fragmental and fossiliferous 

limestone beds and lenses. Many ailtatones are finely to more thickly 

laminated, others are poorly-bedded. The lamination is of interdigitated 
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calcareous, silty and cicaceous layers. Planes and bands of fossils 

occur at frequent intervals. S. ornatella (disartioulated valves) is 

abundant in many assemblages, often monospecifically. M. nucula, 
S. lunata and P. ludloviensis dominate many faunas; pteronitellids are 
common in separate planes. Ostracodes - both smooth forms and 
beyriohiaceans (of several different species) - are concentrated in 

thin horizons of shells and fine debris. The faunas of the siltstones 
are diverse; brachiopods and bivalves are numerically dominant, but 

ostracodes, gastropods, tentaculiUi. ds, cornulitids, orthocones and 
bryozoa are additional components of many assemblages. 

Burrows are common in many of the siltatone flags in the top 

L. Bodenham Beds and basal strata of the upper division. They are most 
clearly seen in the laminated beds. The traces are narrow (2-3 mm) and 

generally. oblique to the bedding; the disturbance of the lamination 

results in, a mottled appearance to parts of some beds. 
Pertont Paunal distributions; 

Fig 3.9-A (p 80) shows the faunas of beds from f' to Q. It 
illustrates the difference between the conglomeratic and Shelly 
limestone faunas of G, I, K and P, and those of the interbedded 

siltstones and nodular bands. The former have ribbed braohiopods, 
bryozoa, smooth ostracodes and crinoid columaals most commonly. The 
latter include beds of bivalves (especially G. avmbaeformie), and 
separate assemblages of brachiopods where the smooth shelled species 
D. n avcula and I. canalis are frequently prevalent. Bryozoa are 
consistently common, and numerous bands of shell debris occur throughout 
the sequence. 

Fig 3.9--B shows a similar detailed section from beds PL-Ial to Na 
(approx. -11.5-14.5 m. above the base of the L. Bodenham Beds). The 
typical distribution of faunas here is in plane assemblages dominated 

recurrently by different species, but with beds of richly-fossiliferous 
limestone interspersed among the other beds. -Jal, Sal and Lal are 
examples of the species-rich faunas, dominated by, brachiopods, with 
bryozoa, smooth ostracodes, gastropods (Cvolonema oorallii), and 
proetids (in Lal). 3ome. more restricted assemblages can be seen in 
the upper half of Ia2 ý: *-ý* on diag. ), where five successive faunas 
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PERTON QUARRY- Detailed sections 
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are dominated by 1) H. canalis and P. ludloviensis, 2) D. nayicula, 
3) MMnucula and S. ludlovienais, 4) bivalves, and then 5) S. wilsni 

and H. canalis. 

Some of the ahelly limestones of S. wi]. 8oni were traced laterally, 

when representative populations from different areas of the same band 

were examined (see p 353 ). The shells from each sample had normal 
size-frequency distributions, with only very narrow size spreads, and 
the mean size was found to change laterally. The results indicate a 
high degree of size sorting in these deposits. In contrast, a 
population from one of the limestones with a variod fauna (PL/B-B) 

had a much broader size rangen although again normally-distributed. 
(A S. ornatella population from this same band showed a comparable wide 
size spread relative to other plane-assemblages measured). The high 
degree of broken shell material in the carbonate matrices, and the 

sharp basal contacts of these beds suggest that the deposits represent 
transported accumulations. 
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3) btALVEEE HILLS: Chances Pitch 50'. 748.403; , 13B7, RLET HILLS: Wo2djMr-T 

Frith Wood 50.723.404 'ar 
50.743.637 

The Silurian rocks of the Malvern, Abberley and Ledbury Hills were 

mapped and described by Phipps and Reeve ('67). They reoognised the 
Aymestry Limestone Formation, composed of the Rilbury Siltatone Member 
(lover), and the Aymestry Limestone Member (upper). The two units 
displayed complementary thickness changes, with noýevidence of a break 
in deposition between them. The base of the limestone was therefore 
diachronous; it appeared to be oldest in western areas, and youngest in 
the south. The top boundary of the limestone in the northern part. was 
also diachronous, the upper strata containing a fauna identical to that 

of the succeeding Rocktree Shale. (Phipps and Reeve '67 -p 348-9). 
The LLD fauna corresponds to that of the Mocktree Shale. This 

Member everywhere overlies the Aymestry Limestone Member. Bands of 
limestone conglomerate are common in the basal part of the succession 
over a auch of the region. These increase in thickness and frequency 
towards the south. At its upper limit, the Mocktree Shale Member is 
followed by the Woodbury Shale Member, which is lithologically similar, 
but comprises the S. ornatella beds.. The rock-stratigraphioal unit was 
defined by Phipps and Reeve (167) to describe the faunal some of this 

atrophomemid. It is approximately equivalent to the biostratigraphical 

division of the ULB. 
A) Malvernss 

The succession was examined at Chances Pitch, on the Malvern- 
Ledbury road A449 (30.748.403). The road cutting provides a section 
through from the top of the Aymestry Limestone Member to the Whitcliffe 
Flags, with fairly continuous exposures for much of the sequence. In 
Frith Wood (50.723.404), some large, weathered, bedding-plane surfaces 
were used for palaeoecologioal surveys. These are discussed in Ch. 6 

p368. 
B) Abberleys: 

In Woodbury quarry (50.743.637), the very steeply dipping rocks 
include the whole thickness of the LLB. Much of the succession was 
accessible. 
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Fig. 3.10 : LLB succession at Chances Pitch. 



A. Chances PitchLLB-succession: 

Fig 3.10 

The LLB in this section are about 25 m thick. The succession is 

composed mainly of thinly flaggt' siltetonea, calcareous siltatones and 
limestones, but the sediments are more calcareous towards the base. 

The bottom of the sequence is in the Aymestry Limestone facies of 

massive, irregular, nodular limestones and calcareous siltstones. 

Nodules are composed of bluish, muddy unfossiliferous limestone, or 

are more crystalline and contain shells and shell fragments. Some 

lumpy, uneven, but continuous, beds of limestone appear to be formed 

of coalesced nodules. These deposits are very hard, and massive, with 

only rare fossil fragnents. Nodules range in size up to 15 cm across. 
They are well-rounded, 'but very irregular in shape. In the 2m of 

succession from A to E, nodules are often fairly spherical, but in 

higher strata they are more flattened, elongated parallel to the 

bedding. A thin fine shale unit (2 cm) between beds A and B may have 

been bentonitic. 

These lowest beds are only sparsely fossiliferous, and shells are 
widely dispersed. Patches and thin horizons of finely comminuted shell 
debris occur at intervals. A. reticularie (large valves) are relatively 
numerous in the calcareous siltstones, on or near nodules. Within 

nodules, S. euR1voha, L. depressa, and A, f=ioulata valves, smooth 
ostracodesy and large specimens of P. alobosa are fairly common. 
Solitary corals are concentrated in the siltatones, occasionally inside 

nodules; The fauna includes some valves of 44ornatella, and Dalmanites 

pygidia and free cheeks. A number of the fossils are forms 
r 

characteristic of the top UBB at Ludlow. 

The lowest conglomeratic limestone horizon (CP-Aa) was taken to 
indicate the base of the Mooktree Shale Member. This is a bed (15 cm) 
of silty limestone containing abundant, ovoid, silty limestone pebbles,,, 
Valves and fragments of To orbit aria were common in the matrix. 

The following 2.5 m of succession (Aa-la) consist of massive 
conglomeratic limestones, interbedded with fine muddy siltatones, 
nodular and calcareous siltatones, and limestones. The bedding, though 
at first still poorly defined, is thinner than in the strata beneath, 

and becomes more regular upwards in the sequence. Some of the siltstone 
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beds contain small, flattened mudstone pebbles and phosphatic nodules. 
Thin, impersistent shelly and debris-filled lenses, which are 
infrequent in the lower beds, increase in number and extent. This is 

reflected in the quantitative increase in faunal abundance that takes 

place over the bottom few metres. The conglomeratic beds are 
fossiliferous silty limestones with numerous well-rounded, flattened or 

ovoid pebbles of calcareous siltstone, silty and ahelly limestones. 

The olasts are generally parallel to the bedding. Their size varies 

considerably up to 10 cm across, although mostly less than 5 cm. 
With the more thinly flaggt' bedding of the siltstonea, the fauna 

becomes concentrated onto bedding planes and into thin shell bands. 

Many assemblages have only one or two prevalent species. The dominant 

forms change frequently in the higher beds. The less regular strata 

below have fewer, widely-dispersed fossils, of a limited number of 

species; a qualitative increase in diversity accompanies the upward 

change in distribution of the fossils. Above Aa, UBB forms are rares 
0 

a few S. eigtyha valves, and large P. alobosq specimens were found in 

the lower Mocktree Shales, while Shs1©ria sp, was fairly common in 

limestones of the bottom 1.5 m. The beds from Aa to Ia have facies and 
faunas transitional between the IIBB Ayasstry Limestone- and LLB 

Mocktree Shales. 
The residual fauna after the disappearance of UBB fossils is 

dominated by the brachiopods A. reticularis, 14, cula, D., navicula 
and 1. orbicularis, together with bryozoa. In the higher beds, 
A. elms, 8, S. ludloviensis and S. wilaoni have also become 

very common. The diversity of the fauna increases too, with bivalve 

and gastropod species, ostracodes and proetids forming minor components 
of many assemblages. 

The following 9m of succession (Ja-Va) consist of a thinly 
flaggt' series of siltstones, calcareous siltstones, and thin limestones. 

Nodular horizons are less common above the lower few metres. The 
limestones include unfossiliferous, Shelly and debris-rich, and 
conglomeratic beds. Many of the deposits are lenticular, dying out 
laterally in only a few metres. Some monospecific shell accumulations 
have carbonate cement in the central areas of dense shell concentration, 
but at the thinner parts of the coquina the matrix grades into 

calcareous ailtatone. Other fossiliferous limestones have more varied 
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faunas; these beds are also commonly conglomeratio. In this part of 
the sequence, conglomeratic bands are generally thinner (less than 10 cm) 
and more Shelly than in the lower strata, and pebbles are less numerous. 
The siltstones are still charaoterised by plane assemblages of fossils. 

Few shells are distributed in the intervening beds. 

P. ludloviensis and S. increase rapidly in abundance to 

become prevalent in many assemblages in this part of the sequence. 
R. canalis and D. navicula are both less consistently common than in 
the lower beds. There is little qualitative change in the fauna from 
Ja to W'a, except that S. ornatella and L. filosa appear in the upper 

part (Pa-`da) of the sequence. Many of the fossil concentrations comprise 
thin shell limestones. Monospecific rhynohonellid bands of S. vilsoni 

and it. nucula include varying proportions of articulated. shells along 
with much debris; other species are largely disartioulated, 'and many 
valves are broken. 

Above Va, the frequency of limestones decreases, and conglomeratic 
bands are not common. As well as thinly flaggy, calcareous siltstones 
and fine muddy siltstones, there are some more massive, laminated beds. 
The latter have alternating calcareous and silty bands, intercalated 

with thicker, unfossiliferous limestone beds. There are periodic 
shell lenses and debris horizons. The thickness of individual laminae 

ranges up to 2 mm, although most are less. Minor discontinuities in 

the bedding are frequently seen. 
The laminated beds have very few fossile in between the shell 

horizons. Their plane assemblages include much broken shell debris 

along with disarticulated valves, and beds of shell meal are fairly 
frequent, The thicker-bedded siltstones have many bivalve-rich 

assemblages as well as brachiopod-dominated faunas. Bivalves have 
become more diverse and abundant above Ta, with valves of P. retroflexa 
and F. amy dalina common in bands, and lesser numbers of other species. 
Graptolites in CP-Ab, identified as S. leintwardinensis e. e. (RBR), 

cane from a bed in which the only other fossils recorded were rare 
valves of F. jaZ dalina. 

The lithology remains similar through to the top of the LLB and 
into the ULB, but micaceous shaly siltatone units and very calcareous 
laminated beds become more prominent in the upper strata. Very 
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fossiliferous limestones have faunas dominated by rhgnchonellids, 
P. 

-ludloviensis and I. orbiaularis. All these fossils are similarly 
abundant in siltstone assemblages. S. lunata, D. navioula, H. canalis, 
large branching bryozoa, and bivalves are the other prevalent forms of 

plane faunas. Towards the top of the succession# the brachiopod 

association of A, beta, M. nucula, and E. ludloviensis, characteristic 

of the "ihitcliffe Beds, becomes very abundant in bands. There is an 
increase in diversity of the fauna over the top 5 m, with gastropod 
species, orthocones, trilobites, ostraäodes, and tentaculitids all 
becoming frequent constituents of faunas. A few graptolitos were found 
in bed Ed. 

The ULB index fossils appear over several metres of succession. 
C. vuellaris was first identified (La) in C? - oc, although ecdysed 
skeletal elements of calymenids were found in lower bads. It was 

common at levels in the following metro of calcareous laminated beds, 
together with proetids (Proetus obconious). S. ornatella, after being 

consistently present in small numbers through several metres of 
succession, becomes abundant in the topmost flags (A) in virtually 
monospecific assemblages. NNeobsyrichiid ostracodes of LegbMinhia 

uutans (D. TS) were identifie». fron beds i, and Bd, but no Id* lauensis 

were found. (The former species., in Gotland, occurs at a slightly 
lower level than the latter). p, 'a was not recorded from this 

section. Nonspecific bands'of S. wilsoni persist up into the flags 
(A) where S. ornatella has become abundant, but the rhynchonellid 
becomes rare over the next metre above X. 

The base of the Woodbury Shale unit of Phipps and Reeve ('67), 

indicated by the presence of abundant 9 _or'natella, may be placed at \. 

The S. ornate la acme correlates with the ULB of Holland, Lawson and 
Walmsley ('63). The base of the latter here is difficult to define 
because the faunal changes of the stratotype occur over several metres 
of succession, and there is no facies distinction between the LLB and 
17LB. 
Bioturbation: 

The basal interbedded conglomeratic limestones and calcareous 
siltstones include bands in which uneven silt-filled burrow traces 
are common. There were most clearly seen in fine, debris-rich eiltstonea. 
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A specimen of K. scuam ssus was also recorded from one euch bed in Ba. 

The top surfaces of some limestone beds (eg. Ea) were irregular, with 

diffuse patches of siltstone from the overlying beds being incorporated 

into the calcareous matrix. This mixing probably results from biogenic 

activity. A disturbed internal fabric can be discerned in the siltstone 
(see Pig 6.10). 

Higher in the sequence, siltstone beds with burrow traces were 
noted at several levels. Bioturbated sediments are common above Wa. 
Some parts of laminated beds show extensive disruption of the bedding, 
but other bioturbated beds have only sporadic burrow traces. The 
graptolites in CP-Ab were found in a well-burrowed siltstone bed. 

The very calcareous laminated flags at the top of the LLB have 
many bedding planes covered with a network of narrow (appro=. 1 mm) 
silt-filled traces (Fig 3.11 p74 ). Some traces are gently inclined to 
the bedding; however, these disturb the lamination very little. The 
fairly common occurrence of tentaculltids in the upper part of the 
succession may be significant with relevance to these burrows. In 
addition, pieces of Cl ngissiMLs and occasional C. Peii utrias specimens 
were recorded from several horizons, so that remains of possible 
burrowing organisms were relatively common. The lover part of the 
succession had few fossile of burrowing organisms. 
Chan+ces Pitch - Faunal distributions: 
Fig 3.12 

The top strata of the Aymestry Limestone Member (UBB) have few 
fossils, irregularly distributed within the beds. Above the basal 
conglomeratic limestone Aa (taken to indicate the base of the Mooktree 
Shale Member), the faunal abundance and diversity rapidly increase. 
As the bedding becomes more regular and thinner, the fossils are 
typically concentrated onto planes and in bands. The faunal and facies 
transition at the base of the LLB takes place over the lower 2.5 m of 
the succession (- beds Aa-Ia). Within this thickness, the last 

characteristic TJBB fossils disappear from the fauna. 

Many shell horizons are laterally irrpersistent. Faunas, which 
generally include a high proportion of shell debris, are dominated 

recurrently by different species. A number of thin limestones are 
composed of closely-packed shells with very little interstitial cement; 
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others are largely unfossiliferous. The conglomeratic limestones 

have more varied faunas than individual bedding-plane assemblages, and 
have several species all very common. Qualitatively, their faunas are 

similar to those of the other beds, however. The faunas of beds Aa to 

Ma are plotted in detail in Pig 3.12 (p &9). This diagram shows the 
higher number of common species of the conglomerates (ego Ea and Ia) 

compared with the assemblages of other beds (eg. Ha). It illustrates 
the increases in abundance and species diversity that take place over 
the lower part of, the succession. The faunas above Aa are brachiopod- 
dominated= below that level (beds-. i-E), the fauna, although sparse, is 

more varied, with corals and gastropods being relatively important 

constituents. 
The distribution pattern of frequent plane-assemblages and shell 

bands separated by beds containing few fossils continues up to the top 

of the sequence. The lithology changes little, except that the 

proportion of laminated siltetones increases and conglomeratic limestone 

beds are uncommon in the upper half of the LLB. Faunally, there is a 
marked increase in the occurrence and diversity of bivalves, which are 

mostly concentrated in siltstone beds. Gastropods and trilobites 

become fairly common in many of the fossiliferous"limeetones of the 
higher strata. These limestones often have several species that are 

all very common (as in the conglomeratic limestone- beds), in close- 
packed, debris-rich, shell accumulations. Such faunas contrast with 
the virtually monospeeifio assemblages of many other beds. 

The top laminated siltatones are very caloareous, with smooth 
bedding plane surfaces which are sometimes gently, undulating. There 

are numerous minor sedimentary discontinuities in the lamination. Thin, 

shell horizons of, convex-up brachiopod valves and planes of fine shell 
debris occur in these beds. Well-burrowed beds are seen at some levels. 
Interbedded with the laminated beds are thicker-bedded siltatones, and 
thin limestones with monospeoific faunas. There is a marked increase 
in faunal diversity in the topmost LLB strata. Fossils are still 
mainly In bedding-plane concentrations, however. 
B. 'Woodbury Quarry - LLB succession: 

(50.743.637) Pig 3.13 
The whole of the LLB in exposed in the quarry, and much of the 

Limestone 
succession is accessible. The LLB thickness here is 33 m. The Aymestry!. 
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facies extends up into the LLB, over the basal 4-5 a of the succession. 
Above this, the lithology is dominantly composed of interbedded 

calcareous siltstones and sholly limestones. 

The Aymestry Limestone facies'is massive, nodular, muddy limestones 

with thin shaly and muddy siltstone bands. The siltstones indicate the 

bedding, which is otherwise poorly-defined. Nodulec vary greatly in 

size, up to 15 cm across. They are well-rounded, ovoid to elongated, 

and are composed of hard, muddy limestone. L enges and irregular bands of 

crystalline limestone lie within'muddier calcareous facies. The silty 
partings are laterally impersistent. The sediment wraps around nodules, 
and beds often thin out between massive limestone units. These facies 

continue'above the faunal change at the UBB-LLB junction, grading into 

less calcareous and thinner-bedded strata about 5m above the boundary. 

The base of the LLB was taken at Wb/A-A, a massive, muddy limestone 

bed with a few dark-rimmed lithoolasts of a similar limestone to the 

matrix. Faunally, the UBB-LLB changes are transitional over a few metres. 
A lower limestone bed, 2m below A, also contains lithoclasta, but its 

fauna includes many UBB fossils. Therefore, the boundary here was not 
defined at the lowest conglomeratic bed (as it had been at Perton and 
Chances Pitch), but at a level where the majority of characteristic 
UBB fossils have disappeared. 

Fossils in the top of the Aymestry Limestone occur both concentrated 
into thin Shelly bands, and also widely-scattered through the sediments. 
The bottom beds, Wb/A-z, have numerous large, articulated' individuals 

of A. reticularis at some levels, while other bands have mostly single 
and broken valves. "F. ' fibrosa has comparable distributions; there are 

very many mushroom-shaped specimens lying convex-surface up, on some 
bedding surfaces, but randomly-orientated scattered ones are found in 

other beds. Solitary corals are abundant, S. euxlvvha very common, 
and Gvnidula late and P. alobosa both common. These fossils are usually 
patchily distributed. Big brachial valves of S. eulypha are sometimes 
enclosed within nodules. Broken shell material is common in some 
crystalline limestone bands in'which large smooth ostracodes and 
crinoid columnals are abundant. Beds Wb-s include 2.25 m of strata, in 

which there are several thin shale units. One has a fauna of small ' 
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A. 
_, reticularis and S. wilsoni, but the others are unfossiliferous. 

Bed A marks the level at which S. euºlypha and C ata disappear 

from the fauna, and where solitary corals and "F. " fibrosa have begun 

to decline rapidly in numbers. A. reticularis is still abundant, and 
bands of small S. wilsoni and of M. nuctla are quite frequent. Slightly 

below A is a band rich in biotite - possibly indicating a bentonitio 

horizon (of. LLB stratotype and other shelf inliers at this level). 

Above A, few UBD fossils (S. euRlviha, P. plobosa) were found. The 

fauna is initially dominated by rhynchonellids, occurring in almost 

monospeoifio bands. A. reticularia becomes much less common. Other 

brachiopod species appear and increase rapidly in abundance. H. el eins 
B., canalia and I. orbicularis are prevalent in assemblages of the top 

part of the Aymestry Limestone facies. Fossils are mainly concentrated 
in bands and on planes, with few in the intervening beds. 

Limestone horizons (up to 15 cm thick) which include muddy 
limestone, - lithoclasts, occur at several levels in the massive nodular. 

-Limestone sequence (eg. Wb/A-B, Wb/D--1 are both conglomeratic beds). 

he Glasts are nostly flattened and elongated with well-rounded edges, 

and lie roughly parallel to the bedding (Fig 6.8 p 322, ). Their length 
ranges up to, 10 am, but is usually less. A few of the olasts are 

rounder in outline. The lithologyº, of matrices and olasts is often very 
"similar; of a fine muddy, and sometimes Shelly, limestone: Other beds 
have crystalline shefly matrices, largely composed of fragmental shell 

material and bryozoans, but with levels containing a higher proportion 
of unbroken shells:, Rhynchonellids, smooth ostracodes (and a few large 
Calcnribeyrichia sp. ostracodes (DJS)) and branching bryozoa are 
important faunal constituents of'the lower conglomeratic horizons. 

The proportion of ailtstones increases over the top part (Vb=C and D) 

of the'Aymestry Limestone facies, and bedding becomes thinner, although 
still irregular. Above D, the lithology is dominantly composed of 
silty and'shelly limestones, nodular calcareous stltatonesand fine 
muddy siltstones Conglomeratic beds are fairly common over the lower 

, 
14. m of the succession, but infrequent at higher levels. The thickness 

of such deposits'deoreases upwards in the sequence (above D; 
conglomerates are mostly less than 8 cm). Fossils are concentrated into 
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bands. Many assemblages are monoapecifio, but the conglomeratic 
beds and some richly fossiliferous limestones have more varied faunas, 
in which several species are all abundant. 

The lower half of the succession (Wb/A-A to U, Wb/C-A, Wb/B-T) is 

generally more calcareous and leas well-bedded than the upper, where 
more regularly flaggy siltetones and calcareous siltstones become 

common. Laminated units, with calcareous and siltier layers 1-2 mm 
thick, are found in the upper half of the sequence. These beds have 

minor erosion planes and some small scale cross-bedding; they appear 
unfossiliferoua. Irregularly-bedded siltatones and nodular beds remain 
common at levels throughout the succession, but massive uneven silty 
limestone beds diminish in frequency upwards. Thin and thicker 
fossiliferous limestone beds are intercalated among the other sediments. 
They are more common in the upper half of the LLB. 

There is no lithologicai change at the LLB-ULB boundary, which was 
defined on faunal criteria. Higher in the ULB, there is a transitional 

change to the more thinly flaggy, calcareous siltstones typical of the 

overlying Whitcliffe Beds. 

Throughout the succession in Woodbury Quarry, fossils are 
characteristically found concentrated in bands. Many of the thin plane- 
assemblages and close-packed, shelly limestone faunas are each 
dominated by only one or two species. In the basal beds (-in the 
Aymestry Limestone facies), faunas'are brachiopod-dominated, but in 
the ailtier beds above, the diversity and abundance of molluscs 
increases markedly. Bivalve assemblages' intercalate with brachiopod 
ones throughout the upper 20 m of LLB, with P. am alina, P2 Egtrofierag 
and G. cý"m, mbaeformie (in the higher beds) common in bands, usually, of 
muddy ailtatone. In the topmost LLB, the abundance and diversity of 
trilobites, gastropods and bivalves are fairly high.,. C. sernularius, 
C long. asimus and tentaculitids are present as minor constituents of 
some faunas at this level. Monospecific fossil beds are still found 
alternating with horizons bearing rich, varied faunas. 

There is little qualitative vertical change in the braohiopod 
fauna through much of the LLB succession, although quantitative 
fluctuations are rapid and numerous, 'occurring from bed to bed. 
Rhynohonellida M. nuoula and S. wilsoni, which are often articulated, 
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and valves of I. orbicularis remain prevalent throughout. P. ludloviensi 

and 3, lunata (higher in the LLB) enter the fauna, and increase in 

abundance upwards in the succession. Near the LLB-ULB boundary there 
is an acme of L. depressa (- large valves, with trails) and A. reticularis; 
these two species are commonly irregularly scattered in nodular beds of 
calcareous siltatone. S. ornatella is abundant in some beds of the top 
2m of section, while S. wileoni disappears in the upper metre. 

The appearance of C. ruellaris and B. stubblefieldi in the topmost 
bed (Wb/B-a) was taken to indicate the LLB-ULB boundary in this section. 
No A. a nor N. lauensis were found, and neither were beyriohiacean 

ostracodes recorded from the higher LLB strata, although smooth 
ostracodes occur abundantly in many faunas. The Woodbury Shale Member 

of Phipps and Reeve ('67), defined on an abundance of 3. ornatella, 
here corresponds closely to the LLB-ULB boundary. 

Lingulidas 
I,. lewisii individuals (including many large specimens over 2 cm 

long), were found perpendicular to the bedding - apparently in situ 

at numerous levels throughout the succession. Individuals are 

concentrated in some bands, but also occur consistently in smaller 

numbers in many other beds. Most specimens are found in calcareous 
and muddy siltstone beds. 

Bioturbations 

Occasional irregular, and diffuse burrow traces were recorded from 
beds of the first 2m (w'b/A-D to H) above the. Aymestry Limestone facies, 
together with fragments of K. sanamarus. The latter species, including 
one specimen from Wb/B-V which is possibly in situ perpendicular to the 
bedding, was found in burrowed beds at several levels throuCh the LLB. 
Traces of bioturbation are common in beds through the upper half of the 
succession. In 'fi'b/C-A, silt-filled traces, 2-3 ma wide, were seen 
descending steeply into a limestone-bed from the overlying ailtstone. 
In the laminated calcareous siltstones of Wb/B-E and ). l silt-filled 
traces showed up clearly; these were mainly concentrated on planes. 
The intensity of traces increases on some planes of the topmost flags 
of the section. 

Only in the top beds of the sequence are fossils of possible 
burrowing organisms, such as tentaculitids and C loongieeim s, fairly 
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common - below this, fossils of animals that might have produced the 
burrow traces are rare. Of the bivalves, P. anvRdalina may have been 

a shallow-burrowing type (see p 257 ). 

Faunal records: 
From collections of Wb/A-A to tT, the first 50 maoro-fossils 

(excluding bryozoa) counted in each were recorded separately= These 

results are plotted as species percentages of these faunas, in Fig 

3.14 p96 . The diagram illustrates well the rapid changes in 

quantitative composition of faunas from band to band; it also indicates 
the dominance of brachiopod species in those lower beds. However, some 

of these faunas are less diverse than those recorded using the standard 
collection method employed in this study (Fig'3.13 p91 ). This suggests 
that a sample size of 50 fossils was not Large enough to be as 
adequately representative of the fauna as the normal collections. 

Various collection techniques are discussed in Chapter 6 p380. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

TE LL9 STRATIGRAPHY IN AREAS WF. 3P OF LUDLOW 

The succession was studied in detail in the shelf edge regions 

of Leintwardine and Aymestrey, where the fauna and facies are 
intermediate between those of the shelf and the basin. A atratigraphical 
break in the LLB succession at Ayuiestrey is interpreted to indicate the 

site of a former submarine channel, comparable with those described at 
Leintwardine by Whitaker ('62). 

The leintwardinensis beds of normal and slumped sequences in the 
Kerry district were examined. The fauna here is sparse and dominantly 

graptolitic. In order to aid correlation of the ahelly and graptolitic 
faunas, a brief survey of the succession in the Brecon Anticlinal region 
was made. Additional localities from the Knighton area (Cwm Jenkin) 

and Liandovery (Clawdd British) were visited to examine small parts of 
the LLB. 

Syntheses of the succession in the Leintwardine and Aymestrey, 

Kerry and Brecon areas are given at the end of these sections. 

A. 7. LEINMODINFi 
The Ludlow rocks of the Leintwardine area were mapped and described 

by Whitaker ('62). The LLB here range from 30 - 67 m thick compared 
with 27 m at Ludlow, while the ULB attain a thickness of 0.3-6 m, 
similar to the 1.5-7.5 m recorded at Ludlow. The LLD were subdivided 
by Whitaker ('62 -p 326) into basal (bLLB) and higher (hLLB) units, 
which were often separated by an unconformity. He described six 
ENE-WSW trending submarine channels, which deepened from the shelf area 
towards the basin. In each, the bLLB rested unconformably upon older 
rocks, with the break becoming more pronounced towards the WSW. 

Parts of the LLB succession were studied at localities shown on 
the map - Fig 4.1 p103. Several sections included the junction with 
the underlying TBB, and others the LLB- LB boundary. The localities 
were selected to give a fairly complete coverage of the succession 
in this area. 
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Fig. 4.1: Map of the LLB of Leintwardine showing the sections studied. 
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Fig. i+. 2 : The base of the LLB in the Leintwardine area. 
(Faunal list as in Fig. 2.9 for Ludlow for comparison). 
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1. The base of the LLB: a. Bow Bridge 50.430.732 
be Mocktree Quarries 80.417.754 Fig 4.2 p104 
c. Shelderton 80.416.778 ) 
d. Lawnwell Dingle 30.416.768 Fig 4.3 p110 

a, Bow Bridge (BB-) 

The locality lies approximately 4 km west of the Bringewood Chase 

section MP/C-. A small quarry face, directly west of Bow Bridge, 

exposed the UBB-LLB boundary. Here, thinly flaggqO shaly and calcareous 

siltstones rest with sharp contact on massive nodular limestones. The 

faunal change corresponds to the lithological one, so that the base of 

the LLB was taken at the bottom eiltatone bed of BB-A. 

The uppermost rubbly limestone strata of the Aymestry Limestone 

facies contain irregularly scattered fossils, with large valves of 
S. }pIvnha and A. yeti aria, 1. orbicularie, orinoid coiumnsls and 

solitary corals all fairly common. A small inverted colony of Favorites 

was found too in these beds which have a fauna typical of the top UBB. 

The overlying, thinly but irregularly-bedded, calcareous ailtetones of 

BB-A are, in contrast, richly fossiliferous, but without characteristic 

UBB forms. They lie directly upon the uneven top surface of the 

Limestone. Fossils and shell debris are concentrated in some bands as 

well as commonly distributed throughout other beds. In these basal 

flags, D. navicula is often prevalent in"olosely-packed accumulations 

of shells= there were a few articulated specimens but most assemblages 

were of single pediole valves. The calcareous matrices of these bands 

were probably secondarily derived from the shells, --I. orbiau aria 
(disartioulated valves) is also abundant, occurring almost monospeoifically 

on some planes. 
Two thin units of reddish-brown shaly clay (BB-B, and BB-E) are 

present in the bottom half metre of LLB. Samples elutriated in water, 

so that these are probably bentonitee (Marsh '75)., Their position in 

the succession compares closely with that of the bentonite (ST/A-g) at 

the atratotype. , 
Above the lower clay horizon is 10 cm of, thinly flaggy, highly 

fossiliferous, fine muddy siltstones (BB-C). The fauna is similar to 

BB-A, but 1. orbicularis is particularly abundant in closely-packed 

layers. S. ludloviensis and S. wilsoni are very numerous at some levels. 

A broken piece of a Yavsites colony was found in one ahelly band. 
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The following beds (BB-D) are more evenly-bedded and less fossiliferous, 

with the fauna restricted to discrete shell horizons. Some of the 
intervening siltstones are laminated, with alternating calcareous and 

siltier layers. A number of small calcareous lenses around which the 
laminae curve and which are associated with minor cross-bedding in some 
units, are intercalated within these beds. Fossils are uncommon except 
in the shell bands, where S. vilsoni, A. retioularis (some articulated 
specimens) and D. nacula are the'dominant species. 

The metro of beds above the second clay horizon (BB-F and G) are 
regularly-bedded, thin siltstones and calcareous siltstones, interbedded 

with thicker limestone bands. Many beds are laminated; these are also 

unfossiliferous. The fauna is concentrated onto planes in the thicker- 
bedded siltstones. The limestones are massive and contain few fossils; 

articulated S. wilsoni and fit, navicula occur sporadically in these beds. 
Graptolitee from bed P were identified as S. 

,, 
leite. twardinensis (RBR). 

Drifted single valves of L. leaisit were-present on several shell 

planes and, in addition, specimens perpendicular to the bedding, possibly 
it , were found in beds A and D. Lingulid valves similar to 

Linaula cornea (LC) occur rarely. Diffuse traces of bioturbation were 

seen in some bode of the basal 1.5 m of the LLD., 

b. 4ooktree Quarries (MQJ6-, MQ/7-) Fig. 4.4-a, p107 
The two sequences were taken from the quarry face below the shallow 

channel section (--originally figured and described by Ligitbody - 1863). 
MV6- is situated where the channel outs down most deeply., when only 
60'cm of bLLB are present. MQ/7- is 6-7 m away laterally, and here 
4.3 m of bLLAB, lie beneath the bLLB of the ohannel. 

The upper beds of the Aymestry Limestone, which are massive, 
irregular, nodular lizestones, have an UBB fauna.,, S. eugjwha valves, 
Aretirularia, L. deQresssaa, M. nuoula, crinoid oolumnals (including 

pencaorinoidal ones). Pole=ita app., and corals, both solitary and 
compound Favosi ea forms, are among the. more common fossils. The 
fauna is distributed sporadically through the strata, and is not 
numerically very common. The uneven top surface of the limestone 

appears to be due to the nodular nature of the beds; it is similar to 
that, at Bor Bridge, with no evidence of erosion. 
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The overlying, thinly flaggyr dark eiltatones rest with sharp, 
contaot on the! Limestone. The lower 10-15 cz" are irregularly-bedded, 

ehaly, calcareous and nodular bands, with a fauna dominated by 
disarticulated valves of I. orbicularie occurring almost monospeaifioally. 
A small broken compound coral was found in the basal layers of MW'6-A. 
Broken shells and fine debris are very common in the oloselp. paoked 
assemblages. 

A massivelyn-bedded, unfossiliferous limestone bed (5 am thick: 
MQ/6-b and XQ 7 B) overlies the basal flags. It is followed by siltstones, 
some of which have a fine lamination of calcareous, silty and micaceous 
layers. Small calcareous lenses, around which the laminae can be aeon to 

curve, are common. Bedding plane surfaces are smooth, and often gently 
undulating. Fossils are uncommon in the laminated beds except for 

occasional planes of scattered valves together with much shell debris. 
Fine siltatones, beds with elongated flattened limestone nodules, and 
thin unfossiliferous limestones are interbedded with the laminated 

strata. Fossils are mostly concentrated in thin horizons in the 

siltatones. Assemblages are dominated by different species; S. vilsoni, 
M nucula, _.. orbiculariss, D. navicula, 5, ludloyi ensis and A. retiaularis 
are all very common in some bands. 

Graptolite fragments and some 3., leintvardinenais (LC), were found 
occasionally in these basal beds. Lingulids, here represented by 
L. 1ata, are fairly common, mostly as single, drifted valves, but 
including a few articulated specimens apparently in position of growth 
within the sediment. MQ/7-C included a plane with numerous narrow 
burrow traces - Fig 4.4 p107. No other distinct evidence of bioturbation 
was found, although many flags have small diffuse patches of fine muddy 
siltstone within coarser or more calcareous facie;, probably resulting 
from biogenia reworking. 
co Shelderton 

The succession of the Aymestry Limestone and overlying beds at 
Shelderton was described by Newall (066).. He noted that the top 
massive, nodular beds of the Limestone had an UBB fauna, of which 
S. eugl ha and A. retioularis were common elements. Directly above 
was a 15 cm band of silt-stone containing abundant I1-orbiou lalle. 
This was overlain by flaggt' calcareous and nodular siltatones, which 
-became less calcareous upwards in the next 5m of the section. These 
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beds were Very fo3siliferous, and particularly rich in D. navicula. 
Shelderton (S$/1-) 

Some basal LLB were ex osed in a small quarry on the south aide of 
the Clue roa 

gunford-0aibury/above the main quarry. The junction with the 

Aymestry Limestone was not accessible (but was not very much (? 1-2 m) 
below the rooks examined). The rocks are a series of irregularly- 

bedded, flaggy, calcareous siltatones and limestones, with dense 

accumulations of D. navicula. 
Shells are commonly distributed throughout beds in the siltatones, 

as well as being concentrated onto planes and in bands. Assemblages 

of D. n, ayi are virtually monospecifia,, with only a few, rhynohonellids 
(ß, wi, lsoni and ua, I_ orbicularis, occasional valves of 
MJrtilarca mytilimeris, and pieces of bryozoans. The majority of Da 

-via 
shells are disartioulated pedicle valves, although some articulated 
individuals are present. More bands of shells are dominantly convex- 

surface up, but assemblages of irregularly-orientated, and concave-up 

shells are quite common. The amount of fragmental material, and 

proportion of broken and chipped shells varies considerably; both are 

generally high. 
In the limestones, which include impersistent lenses and more 

continuous beds, shells are again abundant. Their orientations are 
jOften highly variable and some, though not all, of the carbonate horizons 

include many articulated shells. The lateral gradations of limestone 

and siltstone in several densely Shelly beds indicates the secondary 

Origin of much of the oarbonate matrix in these layers. Other 

,. 'limestones, however, particularly those with less olosely6-packed tonsils, 

may represent primary deposits. 
d. Lail Dinglg (LD-) 

Fig 4.3 p110 
This section oovered approximately 7m of the bLLB. The boundary 

with the UBB was not exposed but was probably not far below the 

aection (? 1-2 m). The sequence inoludes D3 a-rioh strata such as those 

seen at Shelderton (S$/1-). The rooks are- a series of -fairly thinly- 
bedded# caloareous and nodular siltstones, and limestones. They are 
Äiably/ %ssiliferoue. 

t° . 
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LAWNWELL DINGLE 
Base of 
" LLB 
(? lm) 01234567m 

00 000 0000000000000 0 000 

LD- yz ABC DEFGHI JKL MNOPQRST-V-X-Z abcd e 
- 

Aegiria grayi (Davidson) """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""...... I 
Atrypa reticularis (Linnaeus) ................................ 1 ee0 O 
Microsphaeridiorhynchus nuculo (J. de C. Sowerby) "" I v 
Croniops implicata (J. de C. Sowerby) .................. Dayia navicula (J. de C. Sowerby) .................... " 
Howellella elegant (Muir-Wood) """"""""""""""""......... oI 
Hyattidina canolis (J. de C. Sowerby) .................. 1 
Isorthis orbicularis (J. de C. Sowerby) ................. " 
Leptoeno depresso (J. de C. Sowerby) """""""""""""""""" e" 
Leptostrophia filosa (J. de C. Sowerby) ................. I 
Lingula Iota (J. de C. Sowerby) ......................... 1 eee 4CjO 
Lingula lewisii (J. de C. Sowerby) ........................ I I 
Orbiculoidea rugata (J. de C. Sowerby) ................. I 
Protochonetes ludloviensis (Muir-Wood) ................. I 
Solopina lunota (J. de C. Sowerby) .................... 1 '0o C> -I 
Schizocrania striata (J. de C. Sowerby) .................. Shagamella ludloviensis (Boucot & Harper) .............. Sholeria ornatella (Davidson) .............................. I 
Sphaerirhynchia wilsoni (J. Sowerby) ................... I ý0 

1 Cypricardinia planulata (Conrad) ......................... oa Goniophora cymbaeformis (J. do C. Sowerby)........... 
Grammysia sp . ................................................ I 
Mytilarca mytilimeris (Conrad) ............................ I 
Nuculites antiquus (J. de C. Sowerby) " ................. I 
Pterinea spp . ................................................. I 
Pteronitella reticulata (J de C. Sowerby) ............. Pteronitella retroflexa (Wahlenberg) ..................... I I 
Fuchsella amygdolina Q. de C. Sowerby) ............... I 
Cardiolo cornucopiae (Goldfuss) .......................... I "- 

Bembexia Iloydii (J. de C. Sowerby) .................... I 
Bucanopsis expansus (J. de C. Sowerby) ........ """"""""" I I 
Cyclonema corallil (J. de C. Sowerby) .................. I I 
Liospiro striatissima (Salter) .............................. I I 
Loxonemo sp . .................................................. 1 e 
gastropod sp. C ................................................ 

Cyrtoceras sp . ...................... "...................... 
1 

Kionoceros angulatum (Wahlenberg) .... "............ 
Michelinoceras bullatum (J. do C. Sowerby)............ 1 I 
unidentified orthocones ...................................... I 31 

Soetograptus leintwardinensis (Lapworth).................. "eQ-e .cC Soetograptus leintwordinensis var. Incipient (Wood)...... 

1 
Calymene lawsoni (Shirley).................................. 1 e1 
Calymeno puellaris (Reed) .................. """""""""""""""""" 1 
Encrinurus spp . ................ "............................. I 
Proetus obconicus (Lindstrom) ............................... . G7 -e 

Bythocypris siliqua (Jones) .................................. i 0 ax e 
Calcaribeyrichio sp. ......... """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 
neobeyrichiids ................................................. 
other beyrichiaceons ................ ............ I QO 

bryozoans ................................ ..................... = => 
Ptilodictyo lonceoloto (Goldfuss)......................... 

"Favosites" fibroso (Goldfuss) .............................. 
solitary corals ................................................. I e 
crinoids .............................. ...................... 1 0-0 
Cornulites serpulorius (Schlotheim) ....................... I 
Lituites ibex (J. de C. Sowerby) .......... "".............. 1 
Compylites longissimus (J. da C. Sowerby)""""" """". ". o0 
tentaculitids .................................................. 0 

Fig. 4.3 : LLB succession at Lawnwell Dingle. 
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In the lower 4. "2 m of the sequence (z P), many beds include 

numerous small, elongated limestone nodules, which weather out to give 
a honeycombed appearance to the rooks. The facies of the lower 2m 
(x-E) are dominantly more calcareous than the higher strata, consisting 
of irregularly-bedded limestones and very calcareous nodular siltatones. 
The limestones include both richly shelly and unfossiliferous bands, 

and although some are laterally extensive, other beds thin and the out 
over short distances. Many lenses of limestone are only 1 to 2m wide, 
with a maximum thickness of up to 3 cm, other, more consistent, 
limestone beds are up to 10 om thick. The ailtatonea vary in carbonate 
content from thin, 'fine muddy bands to thicker and highly calcareous 
flags; the former, being less resistant, weather back in hollows on the 

quarry face. Beds F-P, include a greater proportion of less calcareous 
ailtatones, The beds are still irregulars but generally more thinly 
flaggy. 

At the top of P, some ahaly and fine ailtatones have been eroded 
back to leave a prominent hollow groove. Above this, nodular horizons 

are much less common among the interbedded calcareous siltstonos and 
limestones, and the bedding is more regular. Some of the siltatones 
are finely laminated, with smalls thin calcareous lenses around which 
the laminae curvei Many of the higher siltstones are very thinly 
flagg; but the lower ones are mainly thicker-bedded. Limestones are 
infrequent in'the top metre (LD-a to e) of section, but common below; 
they include massive Shelly beds and thinner impersistent lenses. 

The faunas may be conveniently divided into two groups; those of 
beds x -It and those of higher beds. The former group comprises beds 
in whioh"Dnaviaula is consistently the prevalent fossil, while the 
latter includes strata where other species dominate some assemblages. 

The faunas of the lower 3.15 in (i. e, x-K) of the sequence are 
composed almost entirely of braohiopods and bryozoa. Shells are 
concentrated, often very closely-packed, in bands, but also more evenly 
'distributed through many beds. P. n4vioula is extremely abundant; 
other species are' occasionally' dominant in'thin bands, but more usually 
occur with P navioula is assemblages. A. retiaulsris, 'I# orb 4ulsris, 
D. ludloy'ieneis and S. vilson! are the most common associated forms. 
Some assemblages of ui wilsoni are of ,& large flat variety. 
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The orientation, and degrees of disarticulation and breakage, of 

shells changes considerably from band to band. Rhynchonellids are 

commonly articulated. Some limestones have many complete individuals 

of A. rettcularis (e. g. LD-8), and the majority of I. orbioularis are 

articulated in a few bands. However, usually these species, and 
typically S. ludloviepsia, occur as separate valves. D. navioula 

assemblages are very variable, with faunas of mostly complete 
individuals closely interbanded with disarticulated accumulations. 
Shell orientations of populations range from random to fairly uniform. 
Populations are heterogeneous, and lateral changes along beds of 
D. navicula are as considerable as vertical ones (see Davis, ecology 

section B337)" Among the disartioulated assemblages, there is a general 

shortage of the smaller,, brachial valves. 
Although the boundary of the UBB-LLB at the top of the Aymestry 

Limestone is not exposed, it is probably not far below: a specimen of a 

stunted, flat Favosites colony was found in LD-A, and occasional valves 

of S. eu glvoha and G. lata occur in the bottom metre of beds. Bryozoans 

of the lower beds are branching forms, but small nodular colonies, with 

concentric growth structures, also become common in beds F to K. 

Above K, D. nayicula, although still abundant in very many beds, 

is much less common in others where different species become prevalent. 
(The species remains abundant in all the collections so that Fig 4.3 

does not show this change). The metre of rocks from $ to P (is. to the 

top of the dominantly nodular lithologies) covers this overall relative 
decrease in the abundance of D. navicula. It precedes a transition 
from the faunas with few species of the lower, "a a" beds to the more 
diverse faunas of higher beds. I. orbioularis, S. wilsoni and Ks gula 
are abundant in a number of the assemblages, , butA. reticularis declines 
in ocourrenoe. Bivalves begin to appear at this level. 

The rooks following P show several qualitative and quantitative 
faunal changes. Q. immiioata, L. lata, Slu ata and t. ua (and 

S. ludlovieLasis again) are all abundant, but 9o vilsoni declines 

rapidly above R. F. aaygdalina, orthocones, beyrichiacean and smooth 
ostracodes, graptolites, trilobites (mostly proetide), and tentaoulitids 

are all constituents of the much more diverse fauna. D. navioula, 
1. orbicullde and bryozoa remain abundant throughout the section. 
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Up to W, fossils are very closely-packed throughout the majority 
of beds, with some stratification of different species-dominated bands, 

and large quantities of associated shell debris. The laminated beds, 
however, and many of the higher beds, have fossils restricted to 
discrete horizons. The density of shells in the upper beds is therefore 
less, although the assemblages themselves are still very fossiliferous. 
With the transition in distribution pattern of the faunas, shell 
populations of R. unimla are more commonly orientated with the 

pedicle valves convex-ups the assemblages are more uniform than is 
typical of the lower beds. 

Some shell-bands are largely monospecific, others have a wider 
fauna. I. orbioularia, D. 

_navigula and M. nugula are found together 

on many planes, in varying proportions; many of the shells are large 

and articulated. Thick, branching bryozoa are very common in some beds. 
Between shell horizons, lata specimens apparently in situ were 
frequently found, as well as planes and patches of single valves. 
Orthocones and graptolite fragments are also occasionally obliquely 
through the bedding, other times lying on bedding surfaces. In the 

flags with thin foasiliferous horizons, relatively few shells lie in 

the intervening sediments, but those present are the same species as 

are common in plane assemblages. 
Bioturbation: 

Distinct burrow traces were not noted from these beds, and the 

well-laminated beds show no evidence of bioturbation. However, a 
"mottled" texture seen in a few of the lease fo3siliferous, unlaminated 
ailtatonea may indicate that extensive bioturbation has affected some 
bands. 
2. The top of the LLB and the LLB-ULB-boundary 

a. Sheldertgn Road Section= (SR-, 3B/1-, SR/2-) 

Fig 4.5 p113 
The-section, on the K. side of the Clungufiford-Onibury road, 

comprised the top 7.75 m of the LLB, and included the faunal transition 

at the LLB-VLB boundary. 
The lowest metre of beds (SR/2-. t and B) are very thinly-flaggy, 

dark calcareous siltetones, laminated in parts (with alternating more 
calcareous and silty layers). The Shelly fauna in distributed on 
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SHELDERTON ROAD SECTION Base of 
ULB 
4 

012 345678m 

I}ao Iwt 

ABCDEF GH IJK- OPQR STUV- YZabcdefgh 
SR- SRI2- 

Aegiria grayi (Davidson) .................................... 1 
Atrypa reticuloris (Linnaeus) ................................ C::,. 
Microsphaeridiorhynchus nucula (J. de C. Sowerby) "" 
Craniops implicota (J. da C. Sowerby) .................. 1 
Dayto novicula (J. de C. Sowerby) ...................... ) 
Howellella elegans (Muir-Wood) ........ """"""""""""""""" 
Hyottidina canalis Q. de C. Sowerby) ....... """"""""""" 1 
Isorthis orbicularis (J. de C. Sowerby) ....... """"""""""" I "oooo 
Leptaena depressa (J. de C. Sowerby) ................... I 
Leptostrophia filosa (J. de C. Sowerby) " ............... I I 
Lingula Iota (J. de C. Sowerby) ......................... I I 
Lingula lawisii (J. de C. Sowerby)........................ I -"I 
Orbiculoidea rugota (J. de C. Sowerby) ................. I -D-I 
Protochonetes ludloviensis (Muir-Wood) ................. I 
Salopino lunota Q. da C. Sowerby) .................... IO- O'" O° Co I 
Schizocrania striate Q. de C. Sowerby) .................. I- .. -I 
Shagamella ludloviensis (Boucot & Harper) .............. 1> ©0 
Shaleria ornatella (Davidson) .............................. I- --ý 4I 
Sphoerirhynchio wilsoni (J. Sowerby) ................... 1ý 

Cypricardinia planulata (Conrad) ......................... I --- 
Goniophoro cymbaeformis (J. da C. Sowerby)........... I I 
Grammysia sp . ............................................... 1 1 

Mytilorco mytilimeris (Conrad) ........... """"""""""""""""" 
Nuculites antiquus (J. do C. Sowerby)... " ............. I. I -O 
Pterinea spp . .................................................. I 
Pteronitella reticulate (J. de C. Sowerby) ............. I -I 
Pteronitella retroflexa (Wahlenberg) ..................... I I 
Fuchsella amygdalino (J. de C. Sowerby) ............... I -°-I 
Cardiola cornucopias (Goldfuss) .......................... I -I 

Bembexia Iloydil (J. do C. Sowerby) .................... Io- -O 
Buconopsis expansus (J. de C. Sowerby) ................. I - -°°I 
Cyclonema corollil (J. de C. Sowerby) .................. I 
Liospira striatissima (Salter) .............................. I 
Loxonemo sp . .................................................. I ---I 
gastropod sp. C ................................................ I 

Cyrtoceros sp . ................................................. o" 
Kionoceras angulatum (Wahienberg)...................... 
Michelinoceras bullatum (J. de C. Sowerby) """""""""""" 1 I 
unidentified orthocones ...................................... a 

1 1 

Saetograptus leintwordinensis (Lopworth)"""""""""""".... 
. Soetogroptus leintwardinensis vor. Inciplens (Wood)...... 

Colymene lawsoni (Shirley) .................................. I -t "i - ""1 
Calymeno puellaris (Reed) """"""""""""""""""""""" ............. 1 I 
Encrinurus spp. ................................................ I 
Proetus obconicus(Lindstrom) ............................... I 

o 

vQ" CO I 

Bythocypris si liqua (Jones) .................................. 0(I 
Colcoribeyrichia sp . ......................................... 1D OO G"0 ° 
neobeyrichiids ................................................. 
other beyrichiaceans ......................................... 1 Q 40' 

bryozoons ...................................................... I -I 
Ptilodictya (onceolato (Goldfuss) ......................... I 
"Fovosltes" fibrosa (Goldfuss) .............................. I 

solitary corals ................................................. 1 
crinoids ....................................................... I- 

-eQt. O 
O0-C0 

Cornulites serpularius (Schlotheim) ....................... ° 
Liluites Ibex (J. de C. Sowerby) .... " "............. I 4 
Cmnpylites Ionglssimus (J. de C. Sowerby) .............. I0 ®"oo 
Hntaculitidi ................................................... 

Fig. 4.5 : LLB at Shelderton Road Section. 
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bedding planes; and is dominated by diaartioulated, pediole valves 
of D. naviaula. L. lata valves and Craptolites of S. leintwardinenais 

3, leintwardineneie of. Primus (RBR) are found commonly among the shell 

assemblages, as well as in separate horizons. 
Over the next 2a (SR/2-C-I), the strata are often slightly thioker- 

bedded, There in an alternation of siltatones and calcareous siltetonee, 
some of which are laminated, interbedded with some more massive, very 

calcareous units. The carbonate in the latter beds is apparently 
largely inorganic; there are very few fossils in such bands. Several 

of these horizons are nodular. The more flaggy siltatones are fairly 
heterogeneous. Faunal distributions correspond closely to the lithology. 
Well-laminated beds have discrete planes of-fossils, while the thicker 

ailtstoneä and wispily-laminated beds have more evenly-scattered faunas. 
In the shell assemblages, P. navioula is much less abundant than 

in the lower beds, occurring with $. ludloviensis, 14. nucula and 
bryozoan fragments on planes rich in shell debris. The total fauna of 
these beds is quite diverse* ata, which is commonly perpendicular 
to the bedding (-probably in situ ,a and graptolites'are 

abundant in ailtstones between the shell horizons, with orthocones, 

occasional gastropods, beyrichiaoean and smooth ostracodee, proetids, 
tentaculitids and rare C. oornucoriae. P. amypdalina valves are 

consistently fairly common, mostly in assemblages separate from the 

rest of the fauna. L. depreesa becomes fairly common in the 'more 

calcareous beds. 

The lower 10 as of J is a highly calcareous siltstone containing 

nodules of limestone, and very large, worn, bryozoan-encrusted orthooones. 
5 om of-siltatone, which includes a plane with numerous, aligned 

graptolites, is intercalated between this and an overlying, similar, 
nodular horizon in K, There is a marked faunal change above this level 
in the sucoession, with a rapid increase in the abundance of trilobites 
(- proetide, warburgellids and encrinurids mainly), and ostraoodes. 
Small, conical solitary corals and L. depressa have acmes over the 

next metre (K-q). The faunas of beds AboveJ are very diverse, and 
numerically rich. L. lata specimens are not as commonly found 

perpendicular to the bedding in higher beds (except for a few bands), 
but single valves remain abundant. 3.. lowisii, including a specimen 
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apparently in situ, was present in J and M. Graptolites are widely 
distributed but, as well, occur in large numbers on some planes. 

The beds from K to Y, which extend up through 3a of succession, 

are similar in lithology to those below. Laminated units are more 

common in the higher part. They include some very finely-banded flags 

in which minor sedimentary discontinuities are common, and beds of 

very calcareous siltstone with thicker, more even, layering. Fossils 

in the latter are infrequent except for certain planes; graptolites 
are the main fauna in beds between these horizons. 

The majority of shells of D. navicula, M. nuoula, and 9, lunata 

are found in plane assemblages. A. gMaXI and ostracodes tend to occur 
together in "nests" and on planes, separate from bands with other fossils. 

The rest of the fauna is found both in layers and scattered through beds. 

The abundance, of various faunal elements fluctuates from bed to bed. 
Bivalves and gastropods, which are more diverse above K, are frequent 

minor constituents of faunas. s. ornattlla (small valves) becomes 

fairly common in assemblages from S to X. 

The top part of the section, from Z upwards, is more thickly- 

bedded siltetones with numerous horizons of fossils. The concentration 

of these ahelly layers increases at intervals to form thick bands 

composed almost entirely of shells and broken debris. Many of the 

fossils in these beds are worn and limonitised, and phosphatised 
fragments and pebbles are common (3i/2-c, e, g). The beds between these 

conglomeratic horizons have comparable faunas, largely concentrated 
into thin fcssiliferous levels. 

The lithological transition corresponds to faunal changes. 
Graptolitee disappear rapidly above Z, and 5. uäloviensis. which has 

dwindled in abundance above 3, is not found in these beds. D. navioula, 
in contrast, becomes much more numerous, dominating the Shelly faunas. 

Trilobites are less prevalent, but beyrichiacoan oatraoodes become 

extremely abundant= and increasingly diverse. Beds of close-packed 
A. a, ostracodes, small M. nuoula and shell debris are found at 

many levels. Neobeyriohiid ostracodes first appear in Z, and are 

common in higher beds, Specimens from Z were identified (DJs) as 
Neobe_yrichia? sp. 1, followed in beds a to e by mane; with 
N. lauensis, R, conflueus and N. aciasa entering the fauna in g. 
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Bed g is the thickest conglomeratic horizon (15 to 18 cm), and 

contains large, irregularly-shaped pebbles of shelly limestone, as well 

as numerous smaller, and phosphatised olasta. Worn shells and big 
bryozoan-encrusted orthooones are also common. 

The positioning of the LLB-MB boundary in this section is 
difficult because the faunal indices of the stratotype appear at widely 
different levels. S. orn atella is not common at any level, and 
C. ptellaris was not recorded from this section (Calvmene lavsonj was 
identified (DJS, and LC) from several levels, including specimens in 

a and g). at and enorinurids (which include both F. stubblefietdi 
and Bncrinurus rosensteinie(HTT)} first appear 5.5 m and 4m 

respectively below the horizon where N. lauensis was found (SR/2-g)" 

The appearance of N. lauensia was taken to indicate the base of the 
ULB (-the stratigraphical use of various fossils is discussed in Ch. 6). 

Bioturbations 
Burrows were only recorded from bed SR/2-o, where a trace filled 

with shell debris and tapering from a maximum width of 4 mm extended 
down perpendicular to the bedding through more than 3 on of a siltetone 
flag. However, the "patchy" lamination of some bands, and apparent 
lack of bedding in others in which fossils are evently distributed, 

suggests that bioturbation has been fairly extensive. 
b. Lavnvell Dingle (LD/A-)s High in the LLB 

(50,416.768) 

The quarry face to the east of the section LD-, which lay across 

a fault gully, exposed some strata high in the LL3. The fauna 

correlates closely with the top LLB of the Sheldarton Road section. 
The lowermost beds are dark, thinly flaggt' calcareous siltatones. 

Planes of scattered valves of D. naaviaula, I. orbicularis'and M. nuculä 
occurred at intervals, while graptolites (S. leintvardineusia (LC)) 

and L. llata valves are found abundantly on bedding planes, and also in 

patches through the sediment. 
The flags about 1.5 m higher in the succession are thicker-bedded 

ailtatones and calcareous siltstones. In some, fossils are concentrated 
onto planes, but commonly they are distributed through beds. L. deoressa 
is very common at this level, especially in more calcareous bands, and 
often with some A`retioularia valves. Proetide (including warburgellids) 
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are abundant, while encrinurida and oalymenida (C. lawsoni (LC)) are 
fairly common. Bands of a and ostracodes (mainly beyrichiaceans 
but also Rythowmris siligua), together with finely comminuted shell 
debris, crinoid columnals, and bryozoans occur often. Graptolites and 
L. ata remain very numerous in these beds, but shell planes of 
b. navicula are less frequent. 

The top beds, about 2m above, have a similar lithology and fauna 
to those just described. "Nests" of small ostracodea occur in many 
beds, as well as the more extensive bands of abundant specimens, 
associated with A. "a . A. retiouiaris is quite common in this part 
of the sequence. 
c. small querrn N of Vassell Earn (TL5-) 

(30.416,756) 

The section covered almost 1.5 m of beds. It includes the 

unconformable junction of LLB and ULB. 

The bottom 1.25 m (TL5-P to R) is-. a series of very thinly flaggt', 

calcareous siltatones. Some are finely laminated, with smooth, even 
bedding surfaces, others are more thickly bedded. The lamination, which 
is not very distinct, is of more calcareous, silty and micaceous layers. 
Thin shell and debris-rich horizons occur at frequent intervals in these 

beds., Some flags have narrow (2-3 cm), shell-filled, 'shallow scour 

grooves, which trend ENE-WSW. The lengths of these structures were 
difficult to measure (because it was not possible to extract 

sufficiently large pieces of rook to expose the complete grooves). Two 

were estimated to be 30-50 cm long; the scours are long compared to 
their widths. The grooves are filled with disarticulat©d and broken, 
tightly-packed shells. Prod-casts have similar trends to the grooves, 
but fine crinkle-marks on some planes are aligned ES -L1IW. The shell- 
filled grooves occur at many levels, often not much separated vertically. 

The faunas (LLB) of these beds are fairly diverse, but planes are 
dominated by different species in, turn. Dissrticulated valves of 
lb. navic±4a, S. ludloviensis and liz later, S. wilsoni'(large individuals 

of a flat variety), and 1t, n oula are prevalent in several plane 
assemblages. Amounts of shell debris, pieces of bryozoa, beyrichiacean 
ostracodes Aemstella ep., Calc. ribevrichia ep. 1-DJs), small trilobites 
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(Proetus obconicus (LC), Warburrti+e lla ludlowensis, and OtariM cf* 
diffractum (RMO)), and graptolite fragments are the common minor 

constituents of faunas. Shells on planes are mostly convex surface-up, 

and occasionally appear to be, preferentially orientated - umbones of 
Dravicula pedicle valves in one assemblage were mainly pointing 
northeastwards, while the long axes of many L. lata valves on one plane 
were aligned NE-SW. The faunas of the shell grooves are similar to 
those of the other beds, with 3. ludloyiensis and D. navicula the most 
common constituents in many cases. 

Bed S is a massive, highly calcareous siltatone (10 cm thick), 

which has an uneven, partly eroded top surface. The lower part is 

well-burrowed with narrow silt-filled traces oblique to the bedding. 

Small phosphatised fragments are present at the top of the band, and a 
few fossils which include a neobeyrichiid (LC) ostracode, A. raayd and 

a proetid pygidiaim. 
Directly overlying 3, T is a very Shelly conglomeratic band (8-10 cm 

thick), with irregular rounded pebbles of limestone and numerous 

phosphatised nodules in a fine siltstone matrix. Large bryozoan- 

enorusted orthooonoa are fairly common. The fauna is rich and diverse. 

Abundant mvP. navicula and M. nucula'are distributed through the 
band, with calymemida, proetids, boyrichiacean and neobeyrichiid 

ostracodes (including 14, confluens - DJS), smooth ostracodes, and pieces 
of branching bryozoa s, and small internal moulds of orthocone chambers. 
Largo quantities of shell debris are associated with the more complete 
fossils. 

The conglomerate and overlying beds (U) lie with an angular 
discordance (of 3-4°) upon the eroded top of S. Bede in U are thickly 
fla, fgy ciltatones, which are not very fossiliferous. Small patches , of 
closely-packed A. ayi valves are found within some of the beds. 

3. l ocktree Quarrieea HQ/A- (50.4165.7540) and )IQ/8- ($0.4163.7531) 

Those two localities showed parts of the Mocktree channel 
(Whitaker '62 -" p 330) where topmost LLB and ULB rest directly upon 
massive nodular UBB Aymeotry Limeetone. MQ/A- was a small bank exposure 
at the top of the main quarries. ? IW1E3- was on the north side of the 

main road (&4118) outside the quarries, where the channel-fill beds 
are banked against the Aymeetry Limestone (-Whitaker estimated a high 
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original dip for the hUBbeds of 23° at U1/40°W) . 
MQ/A includes 1.40 m of strata lying directly over the Limestone. 

(The dip of the former is approximately 20° E, while the main quarry 
dip for the limestone is about 5° northwards). The top beds of the 

Limestone are rich in crinoid columnals. The overlying flags are 

calcareous siltstones, fairly thinly-bedded, but often splitting 
irregularly. Some are laminated, with an alternation of micaceous, silty 
and calcareous layers. Many of the beds are very poorly fossiliferous. 
Uowever, beds B and C (each 5 cut thick) have abundant faunas. The 
lower band (B) is packed almost exclusively with skeletal elements of 
C. 

-IttvsoLA 
(LC), of widely differing sizes,. Stall beyriohiacean 

oatracodes, mainly concentrated into one "patch", form the only 
associated fauna. In the band above (C), Shelly fossils - D..,, navicu3a 

and 1. nucula - are found in addition to the trilobites. higher beds 

are again fairly barren. In E, approximately half a metre up from C, 

a large neobeyrichiid ostracode was identified as 7. lauansig (DJS). 

Beds in ' have occasional small "nests" of As gravi and ostracodes, 

which included E. ofe cones (DJ's). The appearance of IT. lauensis 

is taken to indicate the ULB here. 

MCf 8- has a similar band (3 cm) of abundant C..,. lawsoni skeletal 

elements. It thins out laterally to a single plane within 1.5 m. The 

rest of the calcareous siltatonos appear unfossiliferous. The trilobite 

band is followed closely (3-4 cm) by a second, thin, 'docalcified seam 

of broken sholl'debria, yi, 'ostracodes, C. lawSani_, D. navioula 

and M. uff, together with rare phosphatisod fragments. The ostraoodes, 

which are mainly beyrichiaceans, include some noobeyriohiids (LC). 

Higher beds have infrequent planes of broken shell fragments, and 

clusters of A. ¬rravii. The presence of neobeyrichiid ostracodes indicates 

a level in the ULB or topmost LLB. 
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fig. 4.6 : Locality map for the AymestreY sections. 
(Map taken from Lawson '73(a)'1. 
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Fig. 4.8 : LLB succession in Main Quarry, Qymestrey- 
first 50 fossils counted. 
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B. , -A M1: STRET 
The Ludlow rocks of the Aymestrey area were recently mapped and 

described by Lawson ('73(a)). The LLB succession was examined in the 

present study in sequences in the Main quarry and the Beng: y track 

above the quarry at Aymestrey (Fig 4.6 p121). 
1. Main Quarry. Crown Cliff AY/A-, AY/B- (50.424.655) 

Fig 4.7 p122. Fig. 4.8 p123. 
Thinly flag, dark calcareous siltstonee lie with sharp contact 

on the Aymestry Limestone in the main quarry, The limestone is massive, 
nodular, and irregularly-bedded, with a characteristic UBB fauna. 
S. eug , A. funiculata, A. reticularis, L. deuressa, solitary corals, 
Favr�osites and crinoids are the most common fossils of the upper beds. 
The fauna is widely distributed through beds, and is numerous in 

comparison with the equivalent beds at the stratotype. The siltstones 
above are very fossiliferous, with a fauna typical of the LLB. The 
diagnostic forms of the. UBD are absent from these basal siltstone faunas. 

The junction of the Limestone and overlying beds can be traced in 

relation to the top Kirkidiur band and a higher thin shale band in the 

Limestone. The contact is irregular, but does not transgress the 

budding planes of the lower formation. The top surface of the Limestone 

is fairly uneven, probably largely due to its nodular lithology, but 

in one place, a large favositid coral colony was planed-off along the 

contact (Fig 4.9 p125). (The colony is overturned, so that this is its 
basal region). Next to the coral, very fine, ahelly siltstones fill 
in hollows in the limestone topography of up to 10 as thickness. Worn, 

corroded nodules of limestone and UBB fossils are enclosed in this 

matrix, with a few small phosphatised fragments, broken shell material 
and abundant small D' nalicula valves. Bedding in the siltstone matrix 
is unclear. Similar, though thinner, deposits of tightly-packed shells 
and nodules, with little matrix material, lie over much of the 
Limestone surface. In one part, a K. sauamosus burrow descended down 
into the limestone, perpendicular to the bedding. 

The most common UBB forms in the Shelly, conglomeratio layers 
(AY/A-Bs 1 to 10 cm thick) are large valves of S. eutlvnha. These are 
mostly very worn and often broken, sometimes "stacked" together. 
A. reticularie valves are comparably preserved among the numerous 
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Fig. 4.9 : The base of the LLB in the Ma- Quarry, Aymestrey. 
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D. navioula valves. Nodules, also worn, contain the common fossils 

of the topmost UBB, with large S. euplvnha prevalent. Higher up in 

the band, S. ludloviensie, I. orbicularis and C. licata are common 
in the ahelly matrix, and one cluster of poorly preserved monograptids 
was found. The top layer has a marked abundanceof I. o bicularis. 

The calcareous and shaly siltstonos overlying the basal ahelly 
deposits are thinly-bedded. The lowest flags undulate gently over. the 

uneven surface below. Many of the siltstonea are finely-laminated, with 

an alternation of silty, muddy and calcareous layers. Interbedded with 
these are thicker, more massivo, calcareous flags, up to 5 cm thick, 

and Shelly and uafoasiliferoun limestones. Some flags split evenly 

along smooth bedding surfaces, others fracture irregularly. Fossils in 

the siltatones are confined to bedding-plane accumulations, and to 

shallow, scour grooves. Shells are variably distributed on planes, 

widely dispersed, in small patches, or highly ooncentratedt over wide 

areas. Largo quantities of fra cntal material are associated with 

shell horizons and, commonly, bedding surfaces are covered with finely 

comminuted shell debris. 

The scour channels, which occur at many levels from the base of 
the siltstones upwards (the lowest were 0.5 -1 cm above the shell 

layer B), are narrow elongated structures, trending M E-'dZW. They are 

very similar to those seen in the quarry NE of Wasaell Barn (p118). 

The widths of the grooves are usually 1-5 cm, by a few millimetres 
depth. Lengths observed were often less than 30 ca, but the persistence 
of lareer structures was difficult to doterrine. The scours are mostly 
filled with shells and bioclastic debris, with finer material in the 
top layers. Some thin channels have a single large shell spanning their.,,; 

widths at the end (Fig 4.10 p129). hall, anhedral'flakes of biotite 

mica worn commonly associated with the sholly deposits. Calcareous 

sandstone, rich in biotite, and with some fragmented shells, filled one 
large (5 cm width), deep (2.5 cm) channel. The structures can 
sometimes be, seen to cut down into the underlying beds, but more 
generally, the lamination appears to curve beneath the shell lens; 
this is probably due to post-depositional compaction of, the sediment. 
The erosional channels were deocribed by Newall (166) in his thesis on 
the Aymsstry Limestone. dlthou, c, they are smaller in size and in much 
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finer sediment, they appear to be comparable to the 'separated gutter 

casts' of Whitaker ('73). 

The sequence AY/A-C to Z extends up through 6.4 m of the thinly 

flay siltstones. There is little change in faoies through this 
thickness. The scour channels become less frequent in the higher beds, 

where micaceous layers and planes of finely disseminated carbonaceous 
material are more common. 

The fauna of the lower ailtatone beds is dominated by the 
braohiopods 3, ludloviensia, D, navicula, L ata, I. orbicularis, 
S. ilsoni, and if. ele, zans, with bryozoa and orthocones. Many horizons 
have small aggregations of randomly orientated shells. However, the 

surfaces with erosional grooves often have parallel prod-casts, and 
aligned shells amongr. a layer of fine debris. S. l dloyiensis valves 
fill numerous scour channels. Lenticular ehelly limestone beds have 

similar faunas to the siltstones. One of these - AT/A-K - was up to 

3 cm thick, by 35 cm wide in section, and more than 55 cm long; it had 

abundant D. navicula valves, with S. ludloyiensis and 0. elegana. 
In the beds above M, assemblages of evenly distributed shells, 

dominated by different species in turn, become more common. H, slogans 
declines in abundance above P, when small Sohizocranip etriata valves 
become very common on some planes, often associated with disarticulated 

at . The proportions of the various prevalent species fluctuates 

through the succession, from band to band. In the upper part of the 

sequence, planes of F. Sgydalina and G. cymbaeformis valves are 
frequently found, and R. nucuia is increasingly abundant. Graptolites 

are common on a few planes, sometimes with lata valves. 
The section AY/A-Aa to Fa, and AT/B- lay approximately 50 m 

further west along the quarry. The gap between Z and Aa was estimated 
to be 1-2 m. The lower 0.7 m is thin, muddy siltstone flags, with 
scour channels and shell planes. The fauna is similar to C-Z, with 
D. navicula, data,, 1, orbicularie, S. ludlovi! Msis, and S. wilsanii, 
all common, with many oyrtooones, orthooonea, tentaculitids and bryozoa. 

Directly above these beds is a richly fossiliferous, irregular, 

conglomeratic band (10-15 cm) of calcareous siltatone (AY/A-Ca, AY/B-C) 
with limestone and siltstone pebbles of assorted sizes, and numerous 
very large, bryozoan-encrusted orthocones. There are considerable 
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faunal changes at this horizon. A. Pravi, beyrichiacean and smooth 
ostracodea, bryozoan-encrusted shells and large, thick sections of 
branching bryozoa are abundant with D. navicula and M. nucula in the 
diverse fauna. Calymonid skeletal elements are fairly common. Among 
the ostracodes N. nutans and NerAsiella sp. were identified (DJS). 

Above this band, the common species of the lower beds disappear or are 
rare; only M. nucula (large, strong-ribbed individuals) is still common 
in higher beds. No scour channels were found above the conglomerate. 

The overlying flags (45 cm) are thicker-bedded, unevenly splitting, 
calcareous siltstones, some of which are laminated. They have a fairly 

sparse, unusual fauna. Very long, curved C. lonria, imus are numerous, 
particularly in one horizon. Orthocones, conulariids, clusters of big 
N. nucula, and a segment of an appendage of a largo eurypterid 
(Carcinosoma runatnturz (LC)) are associated with the C. lon, i. ssimus in 

these beds. (C. longissiinus: Pig 4.10 p129). 

Higher beds (AY/A-Ea, Fa; AY/B-e-g) are more evenly laminated 

flags alternating with massive calcareous siltstones. Fossils are rare 
between the occasional, debris-rich, ahelly horizons. The fauna is 

restricted to a few orthocones, bivalves, K. nucula, and one large 

of. lawsoni oni (DJS) (an articulated thorax and pygidium). One plane 
in AY/B-f (0.7 n above the conglomerate), which had a lot of bioclastic 

debris, included small pebbles and bryozoan nodules with a fairly diverse 

fauna. Pieces of C. loniissimus, N. nuaula, Orbicul io des ru, ta, 

eurypterid fragments, lingulids, 3, struts, and bryozoa, together with 
abundant ostracodes (boyrichiaoean and smooth) and a few As rani, 
compose the assemblage, Hemsiella of. loensis and Calcaribewrichia 

sp. 1 (DJ3) were among the beyrichiacean ostracodes. 
In the top few metres of rocks in the quarry, the siltstones are 

much thicker-bedded. A few, small decalcified "nests" of a, 
ostracodes, crinoid columnals and shell debris, occur in these beds, 
but generally fossils are uncommon. 

Above the top of the main quarry, in the small quarry by the 

path (see map in Fig 4.6 p121), thickly-bedded siltstones with periodic 
'At thin biscuit-seams of fossils yield a typical ULB fauna. ai and 

? lauensis (together with a rich assemblage of other beyriohiacean 

ostracodes, including N. ecissa and N. confluens (DJ3) are abundant, 
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I 
and encrinurid and calymenid skeletal elements occur commonly. 

Bioturbation: 
The top beds of the Aymestry Limestone were mottled from extensive 

biogenio reworking. A few distinct silt-filled traces and X. a� sus 
tubes were also seen in these beds. The overlying thin LLB silt3tones 
do not appear to have been burrowed; they are often finely laminated. 
2. Benny Track: AY/2-, AY/4- 

The track section leading up to behind the main quarries; from 

west of them, now provides only intermittent exposures through the LLB. 
Lawson ('73(a) p 262) examined the succession when the section was 

newly excavated, and estimated there to be 10.5 m of LLB strata in this 

sequence. He. reported the topmost layer of the UBB here to be a 20 cm 
limestone "containing numerous limestone fragments in its upper part", 
which was overlain by thinly flaggy calcareous siltatones. The 

conglomeratic horizon, from its unity with the limestone beneath, was 

considered to represent erosion during the last phase of UBB deposition. 

The fauna and lithology of the succeeding LLB is comparable to the 

succession in the main quarry. Fossiliferous horizons are numerous, 

and packed with shells. H. elegy, I. orbicularie, M. nuoula, 
S. wilsoni, D. navicula, L. lata and S. ludloviensis are all prevalent 
in assemblages. In the higher beds, the last three species are 

particularly common. Lawson ('73(a) -p 262) placed the junction of the 

LLB and ULB at the level where L. lata and S. ludloyiensia suddenly 
disappear and S. wilsoni and I. orbioularis also depart from the fauna. 

Above this, the flags are more thickly-bedded, and fossils are 

uncommon. It was observed by Dr. I. E. Penn (in Lawson '73(a) p 262) 
"that the typical layers crowded with A. kTaXj and 
3. lauensis do not appear until about 9m above 
the base ... (of the ULB) ... where they are 
accompanied by phosphatised pebbles. " 

However,, among the fauna of the intervening beds, "'Lawson recorded 

occasional specimens A. sravi, V. lauensis and C. ruellaria. 
Collections (AY/2- and AY/4-) were made from the beds between the 

typical developments of the LLB and ULB. The lithology is dominantly 
fairly thickly-bedded, calcareous ailtatones, laminated in parts, and 
with some more micaceous bands. Small patches and nests of decalcified 
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shells and bioclastio debris occur sporadically, but fossils are 
infrequent. a, and ostracodes (beyrichiacean and non-palaeocope), 
with small S lunata, S ue a, D. navicula, Llataa and orthocones 
are the more common forme. C. lon p, 1ssimus fragments, bryozoa and 
crinoid columnals can be identified among shell debris deposits. 
Beyrichiacean ostracodes identified (DJ3) from these beds did not 
include any neobeyriohiids. ' 

Re-examination of the collections made by Lawson shows that a 
calymenid cranidiim from these beds was of C. läwsoni (LC). The specific 
identification of some neobeyrichiide from beds below the incoming of 
the characteristic N. lnuensis - A. 'Rravi seams is uncertain (Lawson 

'76 - pars. comm. ). 

At the'level of the typical ULI faunas, the siltstones are more 
thickly and irregularly flaggt' than the lower beds. The appearance of 
N., l! uensie has been taken (LC) to indicate the ULB here, so that the 

poorly fossiliferous beds between this'level and that of the 

-disappearance of the characteristic LLB brachiopods (9 m) are 
considered to be topmost LLB. 
The Aymestreey LLB succession: 

The marked change in the fauna and facies above the conglomeratic' 
horizon AY/A-Cä (. AY/B-C) in the Main Quarry sequence is interpreted 

, -to show that this is the site of a former submarine channel, cut and 
mainly filled during the LLB period, 'The position of the break in the 
auöäession is similar to that found in the Leintwardine area by 

,,,,. Whitaker ('62 p 327), who. described six ENE-W3Y'trending channels that 
deepened from the shelf area towards the basin. The LLB development 

at Aymestrey appears very comparable to the Leintwardine succession. 
The poorly-fossiliferous beds above the break have a restricted and 
rather unusual fauna including many large C. longi_ seid tubes, 
conulariids, and eurypterids; in siltatones that are fairly thickly and 

'irregularly-bedded. They contrast greatly with the thinly-bedded and 
veiy fossiliferous siltstones below, which have a braohiopod-dominated 

.,. fauna. These two sequences correspond respectively to the hLLB and 
bLLB of Whitaker ('62). 

In the Bengxy Track sequence no conglomeratic horizon was found' 

. at the level of the faunal and facies change (Lawson '73(a)), and this 
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part of the section is now poorly exposed. However, a similar abrupt 
transition was noted between the bLLB and overlying strata. The 9m 

of beds between this level and the appearance of the characteristic 
IILB N. lauensis - A. a assemblage at the level of a phosphatised 
pebble-bed (Lawson '73(a) -p 262) are equivalent to the hLLB of the 

Main Quarry. 
The trend of the channel cannot be evaluated from the Aymestrey 

sequences, but is probably approximately parallel to the Leintwardine 

canyons, cutting down towards the basinal areas to the west. The 

comparable palaeogeographioal position of the areas is emphasized by 
the similar development of ENE-WSW trending scour channels in the 
bLLB of both. 

N.,,. nutans (DJS) was found in the conglomerate AT/A-Ca at the level 

of the bLLB-hLLB junction. The 9m of channel-infilling hLLB here below 
the W. lauensis level taken to indicate the UL3 correlate with less 

than 1m of beds between the N. nutans and N. lauer sis horizons at 
Shelderton Road section (Pig 4.5 p114 ). 

3. Lvenole Bridge Quarry (LyBr-) 80.4014.6530 

About 18 a of LLB were exposed in the quarry (Lawson '73(a) -p 266). 
The sequence comprises a series of thinly flaggt' and shalt', dark 

siltstones interbedded with slumped bands. The undisturbed strata are 

closely laminated and fissile - finer and more thinly bedded than the 

Aymestrey lithologies. The contorted beds of slumped units have a 
direction of movement to the NW. The slumps have erosive lower 
boundaries, and thick, calcareous basal bands mainly composed of shells 
and shell debris. (Figs. 4.11 a and b). 

The faunas of these shell concentrations are dominated by 
brachiopods. The majority of shells are disartioulatedp and large 

, quantities of bioclastic debris are associated with the dense 

concentrations of valves. navicula, Swilsoni, M. nucula, 
l orbicularis, M. elegans and S. ludloyienaia are the most abundant 
elements of the fauna. Pieces of branching bryozoa occur very commonly 
with the shells. 

The regularly-bedded units include some thin bands of similar, 
poorly-sorted, shells. In other fossiliferous horizons, ata valves 
and graptolites frequently form monospecifio assemblages, but also, not 
uncommonly, occur together on planes. Graptolites from these beds were 
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a: Slumped beds, Lyepole Bridge Quarry. 

b: Section of slumped beds, showin, r shell band 
above finely-lz: min. ated siltstoner,. 
(Detail from (z3), near hammer,. 
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identified as S. leintwardinensis and S. leintwardinensis of. rimes 

or ? S. inciniens (RBR). Planes of aligned rhabdosanes. are 
interspersed with others shoring random arrangements, and some with 

small eddy current patterns. 

The L_ at; assemblages range from planes of widely-distributed 
valves to highly concentrated accumulations in layers several shells 
thick. The degree of breakage of the valves is often fairly low 
(Fig 4.13 p135) except in the tightly-packed deposits, which include 

many frauented shells. Post-depositional compaction commonly appears 
to be responsible for cracking of valves. However, periodic horizons 

of finely comminuted shells are found, The lingulid valves, like the 

graptolites, show alignment in some assemblages but not in others. 
No specimens of lingulids were found perpendicular to the bedding. 

Orthocones, eurypterid scales and appendages, small Pterinea 
tenuistriata, C. cornucop_ae and C, 12nfissimus fragments are minor 

elements of the LLB fauna here. Many of the shaly ailtstone beds are 

unfoesiliferous, or contain few fossils. 

The graptolite evidence here, of ? 3. incipiens with 
3. leintwardinensis, suggests that these beds are fairly low in the 
LLB succession (see p 172). 

Leintwarrdine and Aymestrevs Synthesis 
In the southern part of the Leintwardine area (eg. HQ, BB), and at 

Aymestrey, thinly flaggst, ahelly LLB siltstones rest with sharp contact 

on the uneven surface of the UBB Aymestry Limestone. In the main quarry 
at Aymestrey, there is evidence of erosion of the Limestone, indicating 

an unconformable junction. The conglomerate reported-by Lawson ('73(a)) 

in the top of the Limestone on the Bengry Track occurs at this same level. 
At the UBB-LLB boundary in the northern part of Leintwardine (S4i-), a 
basal LLB sandy Z. orbicularis band (Newall '66) ý followed by very 
calcareous ailtstones and limestones packed with D. navicula virtually to 
the exclusion of other fossils. (These are the Da via Shales of Elles and 
Slater (1906). ) 

Small scour channels at Aymestrey and NE of Wa3aell Barn, and 
assemblages of aligned shells, show the action of shelf-to-basin currents. 
Slumping at Lyepole Bridge, and channels out at Leintwardine (w'hitaker '62) 

and Aymostrey in the LLB reflect the instability of the shelf edge region. 
The hLLB channel-fill beds have a rather sparse, unusual fauna (eg. Fig 
4.10 - C. lonRissimus). The base of the ULB at Shelderton (SB-) and 
Aymestrey is marked by phosphatised conglomerate horizons= Nlauensl s� 
enters the fauna at this level. Trilobites and ostracodes become 
important elemonta of the fauna in the topmost LLB and ULB. 



C. XFIRRT 
1. Normal sequences Pant-y 1lidiart Lane 80.162.875 K? /1-, KY/2-, KT/3- 

2. Dingle 80.165.874 Pyl D- 

3. Slumped s Ring Hole 80.125.836 RHl-, R32- 

.a 
('39) mapped and described the Ludlow rocks of the Kerry 

District. He recognised a number of assemblage zones, each of which, 
in addition& had a characteristic lithology. Faunal and facies changes 
from one sub-division to the next were transitional. The "$onopraptus" 
leintwardinensis Shales, estimated here to be 150 m thick, correlate 
with the LLB. The ra i-N. lauensis fauna, equivalent to the ULB, 
formed the basal part of the overlying Da_via navicula Beds (whose total 

thickness - 370 m). 
The Lymestry Limestone facies is not developed in this area, where 

the beds beneath the OM", leintwardinensis Shales are fine elastics with 

calcareous grit bands - the "Wilsonia" wilsoni Grits (760 m). 
The lower part of the "fit". leintwardinensis Shales were described 

as "soft ... smooth-fracturing shale with occasional thin bands of 

grit" (Earp '38 p 131). Theoo shales were joined, and gradually 
largely replaced, by harder siltatones and laminated beds. There was 

no lithological change in the lower Dayia Beds. Laminated units were 
dominant, but bands of siltstone and shale were common. , arv commented 

upon some thick siltstones "traversed by numerous grey vermiform 

markings", within these beds. 
In the SW part of the Kerry district, large scale slumping had 

affected many of the W. leintwardinensis Shales. The direction of 
movement was to the SE. 

Faunally, ,a found the lower sequences of the "M". leintwardinensis 

Shales to be poorly fossiliferous, with a fauna restricted mainly to 

infrequent graptolites and pteriniids. Graptolites became more common 
higher up, where assemblages of ata were typical. At the top, he 

recorded "frequent bands crowded with A. aragi, N lauern is and 
M. navioula" (an assemblage equivalent to the ULB). The upper boundary 

was taken at the level where the graptolites disappeared. In the 

slumped series, fossils were scarce. 
The normal sequences of the "? 1". leintwardineneie shales were 

examined in the Kerry Pole district, at Pant-y-1]idiart, where the 
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Fig. 4.11 : Kerry - Relative positions of sections in the succession. 
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middle to upper part of the succession was exposed. The equivalent 
level, in the slumped series was seen in the Ring Role sections. 
1. Pant-y lltdiprt Lane ri/i-, KT/2-, BY/3- Pig. 4.15 

The sequences examined were exposed in the banks of the lane 
leading to Cwm Quarry. They lie stratigraphiaally in the middle to 

upper part of the 'M". leintxardinensis Shales. The relative positions 
of the colleotions are shown in Fig 4.14 p138� Approximately 30 m of 
the succession was covered. 

The lowest 10 m of the series (including KY/3-10) comprise an 
alternation of closely laminated flags and thicker-bedded siltstonee. 
The former units have micaceous and slightly coarser layers among the 
fine siltstone laminae. The flaps are often crinkle-marked. Possils 

are extro=sly sparse in this part of the sequence. 
The beds of KT/1-3 to A (75 cm) are dominantly thinly flaggt', 

laminated siltstones. The character varies from very finely (<1 mm) 
and evenly-bedded flags, to some with wider banding (up to 3-4 mm) in 

which minor discontinuities and small-scale current structures are Been. 
The lower 30 cm (D and E) have some coarser laminae, highly micaceous 
surfaces, and occasional planes of finely-disseminated organic material. 
Fossile, scarce in these bottom flags, become more frequent in the 

upper beds. 9. lardinensis (RBR) and orthocones dominate the 
fauna, which includes rare lata valves, pteriniids and C, cornucori 
A single valve each of A, gravi and D. navicula was found. The 

graptolites occur more commonly in silty laminae of the flags. 
Collections KY/3- 9 to 1 were taken from beds over the next 12 m 

of sequence. 9 and 8 are'from isolated bands of massive, calcareous 
siltstone. Both are rich in graptolites; which are distributed through 
the beds. In addition, collection 9 includes occasional drifted valves 
of L: ata. KT/3- 7 to 1 compose a 50 cm sequence of laminated and 
thicker-bedded flags. Some fairly massive bands are intercalated 

, amongst thin, ehaly flags. The lamination is often indistinct, and 

;, less even than in the lower beds. Layers which are commonly 1-2 mm or 

,. more thick; differ little in lithologr. A few coarser bands and thin 
black "wispy" laminae also occur within these ailtatones; however. 

:, Many of the flags are crinkle-markoll: In the laminated units, fossils 

are generally on bedding surfaces: Patches of graptolitea are found at 
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intervals. and orthocone internal moulds. In the unlaminated flags, 
graptolitea are scattered through# often obliquely to the bedding. 

Beds of KY/2 Wob) are about 1m above KY/3-1. The lowest beds 
hure are thickly bedded siltstones, with a few Shelly fossils as well 
as graptolites and orthocones; A. ATayi_ was quite common in one patch. 
A band of massive, unfossiliferous, slightly calcareous siltatone lies 
between 

.a, and the overlying, well-laminated (thickness of layers from 
< 1-3 mm) unit, cC . Graptolites are common in planes of the latter unit, 
particularly in silty laminae. Mica-rich, decalcified layers also 
contain a number of graptolites. The higher beds have more unstriped 
flags interbedded with the laminated units. Graptolites remain the 
dominant fossils (including assemblages of parallel-aligned rhabdosomes 
in b),. but shells also occur rarely (6 lata valves and S. wilsoni). 
The strata of KY/2- are clearly crinkle-marked. 

The top 6m of the sequence include ET/3- 11 and 12. The former 

are thickly-bedded siltatones with planes of abundant graptolites, 
sometimes aligned. Rare valves of la a, and orthoconos form the 

only associated fauna. By contrast, in collection 12, taken from 
laminated flags with layers ranging in thickness up to 3 mme fossils 
are scarce. Only one L. lata valve and two orthooones were found in 
these flags. Again, the strata are crinkle-marked. 

Overall, the abundance of the fauna, in which graptolites are 
prevalent, increases through the succession. In the upper strata, long 

and complete rhabdosomes were preserved on several planes, while other 
levels contain fragmented individuals. Lower in the sequence, occasional 
long specimens occur amongst shorter sections of rhabdosomes. The 

aligned assemblages (RT/2-6, XI/3-lla) were orientated parallel to 

crinkle-marks, indicating that the orientations may have resulted from 

post-depositional movements. The graptolite identifications (RBR) are 
shown on the diagram. The individuals of S. leintvardineensis with a 
trumpet-shaped sicula from KT/3-11 are slightly unusual, and possibly 
indicative (RB3 - para. comm) of a high Leintwardinian level. 

The rest of the fauna is numerically poor, with small, probably 
stunted, individuals. Orthocones (internal moulds) occur consistently, 
and occasionally quite frequently, through the succession; most 
specimens are short sections of the chambered portion of shells. 

r ý. 
Bivalves are represented by small pteoiids (P. tenuistriata) and 
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ardi a app. Rare gastropods (for example, oxonema sp. ), articulate 
brachiopods, and beyriohiacean ostracodes were found. A few eta 
valves occur at a number of levels through the succession. 

No evidence of bioturbation was found. 
2. Pant-v Llidiart Dinrle Pyl D- Fie. 4.15 

The stream section extended through approximately the same part 
of the "M". leintvardinensis Shales as the Lane section - is. the 

middle to upper portion - but also included the highest beds of the 
division. The sequences examined are shown diagrammatically in Fig 

The lowest beds - Pyl D-6 and 7- are fairly thickly-bedded 

siltstones, intercalated with thinner, laminated flags, and more 
calcareous bands. Crinkle-marked surfaces are common in the lower beds, 

while some flags from Pyl D-7 appear to have sole-marks. Fossils are 
sparse, and scattered through beds. Infrequent graptolites, valves of 
L_l_ata and ra'i, and orthocones constitute the fauna. 

The sequence Pyl D-5b to 1 lies 2-3 m above the first collections. 
These flags are dominantly laminated, except for the basal 3 om band - 
5b - of massive calcareous siltstone. The banding varies in its 
thickness and definition, being sometimes very fine, but in other parts, 
thicker and less even. Silty and muddy laminae alternate with more 
calcareous and coarser ones. Thin, black, wispy layers of organic 
material occur at intervals. Generally, the closely-laminated units 
are more thinly-flaggy than the rest. Some surfaces show small 
crinkle-marks. 

Again, fossils are not common. Craptolites are relatively 

numerous in 5b and 3, although they are found in all the collections. 
Those in 3 are mainly concentrated in brown silty laminae of the flags. 
Collection 4 includes a plane of beyriohiacean ostracodes (identified 

as Amphitoxotidinae sp. nov. C (DJs)) associated with a few ra , 
graptolites and ata. 

The highest collection (Pyl D-8) was made from the top part of the 
section. The lithology here is an alternation of thin and thicker flags 

of laminated siltatone and more thickly-bedded units. The lamination 
is very even, compared with lower units, and flags have smooth bedding 

surfaces. Mostly, the strata are very poorly fossiliferous, with only 
occasional orthocones, A. aravi and lat% valves. However, one 
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lenticular band (thickness 0.2 cm) is a decalcified horizon of shell 
moulds. A. eravi valves and beyrichiacean ostraoodes are crowded 
together, with small orinoid oolumnals and calcium phosphate shell 
fragments. Minor constituents of the fauna include L. 

-latj& valves, 
and small calymenid and proetid skeletal elements. The ostracodes 
were identified (DJS) as N. scissa, N. of,, jamenais and 
Amphitoxotidinae op. nov. Co From directly above this band (which 

thins out in one direction in less than 1 m), two quite large cranidia 
of Cal-ymene op. of. lawsoni (DJS) were found. Higher beds have a 

similar, sparse fauna to those below the richly fossiliferous band. 
Graptolites were not found at this higher level. 

The presence of LI. of, lauensis with A, Arayi was taken to indicate 

the ULB in this area. 
As in the Lane section, no evidence of bioturbation was found. 

3. RUR Holes RHl , BH2- 
Figs. 4.16 p144,4.17 p145. 

The rooks in the gorge sections comprise a series of well-bedded, 
siltstone and shale units alternating with slumped sequences. The 

period of slumping in this area extends from mid-Eltonian to late 

Leintwardinian times (through: 800 m of succession); 70-100 m of. the 

upper part of the succession are exposed in these sections (Bailey and 
Woodcock '76). The dip of the strata ranges between 100 and 200, 

eastwards, so that the gorges provide both strike and dip sections. 
The slump units are often 5m or more thick, with variably-shaped, 

tight, recumbent and round-nosed folds, of generally small amplitude 
(commonly less than 2 m). Their hinge lines are dispersed fairly 

widely, but with a dominantly NE-SW trend. Vergence is to the SE, 
indicating a palaeoslope dip in that direction. There is no cleavage 

associated with the folds, but small-miorofolding lineations are 

strongly developed. Two intersecting sets of crinkle-marks are seen on 
many surfaces: the stronger one parallel to the fold hinges (NE-3W), 

and the weaker, approximately perpendicular to that. The sediments are 
thinly flaggt', tough, grey siltstones.: In some slump units the contorted 
beds can be seen to-pass laterally into more normally-bedded sequences. 

The undisturbed units are mainly thinner than the slumped sequences, 
commonly 1-2 m thick. They are well-bedded, thinly flag y siltstones, 
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similar in lithology to the slumped beds. Coarser laminae alternate 
with finer beds, with only minor discontinuities in some very evenly- 
bedded units. Other parts are less thinly-bedded, with infrequent 
bands of coarser or muddier material. The undisturbed units are 
laterally extensive. A few beds show weakly-developed crinkle-marks. 

The lower contacts of the slumped and normally-bedded units are 
typically gradual, but the upper contacts are sharp, sometimes erosional. 
The former condition probably reflects the high shear strains near the 
base of the moving sediment sheet and in the top of the underlying beds 
(Woodcock '76). The truncation of the top of the slump units indicates 
that the deformation took place prior to the deposition of overlying 
sediment. 

Two collections were made from slumped beds in the upper part of 
the succession. Fossils are rare in these beds. RH2- included a few 

graptolitea, identified as S. leintwajdinensis (RBR), patches of 
scattered moulds of D. nay, occasional S. wileantand orthocones 
among an infrequent fauna. R8l-, from slightly higher in the succession, 
yielded only rare orthocones. 

From beds of undisturbed units, again the fauna is restricted; a 
few orthocones were the only fossils found. 
Xervs Synthesis 

The thick succession (150 m) in the Kerry district is composed of 
poorly-fossiliferous, laminated and thinly-flaggy siltatonea. In the 
3W, large scale slumping towards the SE extends through to the late 
Leintwardinian (Bailey and Woodcock '76). The sparse fauna is mainly 
graptolitio, with rare pelagic fossils (eg. small pteriniids and 

orthocones) and ata. The slumped beds include infrequent assemblages 
of scattered benthonia Shelly fossils (peg. D. navicula). 

At. Pant-y-Llidiart Dingle (PylD-8), an ULB fauna with F. of. lauensis 

and A. gravi was found in a thin fossiliferous seam at the top of the 
l. eiý jnensis beds. 
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The Silurian rocks of this area were mapped and described by 
Kirk (149). She recognised a lithostratigraphical division - the 
Striped Flags - which included the zones of Sristiogragtus tuiesoes 

and S. leintwardinensis. The top of the latter zone extended up into 
the overlying "Chonetoidea_gragi flags. The Striped Flags showed 
considerable thickness variations across the region. In the Lower 
Chapel district (is. Sid) a thickness of 335-360 m was recorded, Further 
NE, the succession of 105-160 a in the Brampton Soar-Wapley region 
thickened to the NW side of the anticline, and near New Radnor was 470 m. 

Localities in the leintwardinensis zone of the Striped Flags were 

selected to examine briefly the faunal and facies variations across the 

area (see map in pig 4.18 p147). Detailed studies of the succession were 

not made in this region, which is not on the line of the main transect 

used for the project. However, its intermediate position between the 

shelf and basin areas is reflected by the mixed Shelly and graptolitio 
fauna, which is useful for the correlation of the LLB fauna with the 
leintwardineasis zone. 
1. Corn ; tv-du isaf CTDI- (50.016.363) 

The beds examined were from a fairly high level in the Striped 
Flags. The sequence comprises thinly-bedded, fine, laminated siltatones, 

with alternating muddy and silty bands, and more micaoeous layers. The 
flags have smooth bedding surfaces. Numerous minor sedimentary 
discontinuities, and some small, cross-stratified ripples, can be seen 
in the.. lamination. Many of the siltstones are unfossiliferous, but 
thin horizons of shells and bioolaatio debris occur at intervals. 

Several fragments of graptolites (? S. leintwa_rdinensis (LC)) were found 

on otherwise barren planes. These, and rare pteriniids, are the only 
fossils from beds between the shell layers. In contrast, the fauna of 
the shell assemblages is dominated'by braohiopods. D. na iv- valves 
are crowded on these planes, along with some'disartioulated Mme, 
I. orbicularis, S. lunata, P. ludloviensis, S. ornatella, and 
F. amy, dalina. Orthocones (small, internal moulds) are fairly common. 
One D. navioula assemblage contained rare A. gra3d valves, and a few 

small beyrichiacean ostracodes. 
Siltstones of a similar lithology from a lower level in the 

Striped Flags contain very comparable faunae, except that the graptolite 
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here is 1J. tumescgns (which occurs commonly on some planes). 
9. ludloviensis is an important element of the faunas in the lower zone. 

Between the two series of Striped Flags is a sequence of massive, 
irregular, very calcareous siltstonee. Thin horizons with rich faunae 

are separated by unfossiliferous beds. Abundant isorthids occur with 
M. n a, Areticularis and D. navioula. Pieces of branching bryozoa 

and P. lanceolata are common. Many Dalmanitee op. pygidia, some of 
which are large, are present in the assemblages. This fauna indicates 

a stratigraphic level below the LLB for these calcareous strata. 
2. Ys w vdd Hwoh 172- $0.041.373 

TH1- SO. 042.372 
The first of the two localities examined here - TH2 - includes 

rocks from the middle part of the Striped Flags, exposed along the 

stream. The strata are smooth, even, finely to more thickly' laminated 

siltstones, in which minor current structures are commonly seen. 
Thicker beds of siltstone are intercalated among the laminated units. 

Fossils are very sparse. Occasional valves of D. navicula are 

scattered on bedding planes. Rare M. nuula and 1. orbioularis are 
present. Single, specimens of L. lata (one valve), a beyrichiacean 

ostracode, and an orthooone- (which was filled with fine bioclastio 
debris), complete the fauna. 

The second locality - 731 - was a small quarry of thickly-bedded, 
irregularly-splitting, hard calcareous siltstones, (approx. 4m section) 
with some thinner, wispily-laminated bands. The fauna is mainly 

concentrated into fairly common shell horizons, although some fossils 

are distributed through beds. Assemblages are numerically rich. 
The lower part of the quarry is charaoterised by almost 

monospecific bands of'D. navicula, I. orbioularia, S. ludloviensie and 
N. nucula. Separate assemblages of F. aý, myada} valves, sometimes 
with aligned individuals, occur at several levels. Less common elements 
of the fauna include small A. retioularls, $, wil_ soni, 3. ata, 

and 3. o arC, tella. Fragments of graptolitea of ? S. le twardinennsil 
(LC) were recorded from these beds. 

Hiier beds in the quarry show an increase in the abundance of 
S. ornatella, which beoomea very common in bands and lenses. Valves are 
very variable in size in those assemblages. At other horizons, large 
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A. reticularis. and L. dearessa with trails are numerous, together with 
D. navicula. Several valves of F. amvRdalina and g. c_vmbaeformis lie 

in beds between the shell horizons. The faunas have become more diverse 

in this upper part. Skeletal elements of proetide (including 

warburgellids) are now common, while Caivmene sp. (I)J3) is present. 
Beyrichiacean ostraoodes from these beds were identified as 11, of* loons is 

and Calcaribevrichia ap. l (DJ3); they mostly occur in patches With 
A. g=j and fine fragnental material. 

A number of the beds in the quarry show some narrow (2-3 mm) burrow 

traces running obliquely through the lamination. In patches of these 

flags, the layering had been almost destroyed, probably by more extensive 
biogenic reworking. 

The beds in the quarry represent a atratigraphical level near the 

base of the "C7 a flags. The typical litholoMr of the Striped Flags 
has been replaced by the thicker-bedded, more calcareous facies of the 

overlying division. Faunally, the assemblage appears to be high in the 

LLB. Slightly higher in the succession, fossils include A. R , 
neobeyrichiids, Ca ee ap,, Encrinurus op. among a rich and diverse 

fauna (Lawson - pers. comm. '76). This assemblage is taken to indicate 

the ULB here. 
3. Aberedw Abdw- S0.081.473 

The crags by the river exposed soma units of slumped beds 

alternating with undisturbed strata. 
The slumped beds are finely-laminated siltstones and muddier bands, 

which have gentle folds and corrugations striking approximately NE-SW. 

Crinkle-marks across bedding surfaces have a similar trend. Two units 

are fully exposed here, and these are each less than 1m thick. Fossils 

are rare in these beds, although many surfaces show aligned prod-marks 

and tool marks. These, and a plane of scattered,.. but orientated, shells 
(with S. wilsoni, It-nunlas D. npvicula and an orthooone) indicate a 
direction of movement to the north-west. 

The normally-bedded siltstonee between the slumped units are very 
finely and evenly laminated, with interleaved muddy and silty laminae, 

and occasional micaceous and coarser bands. Minor sedimentary structures 
seen in the lamination include thin cross-bedded units and numerous 
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small discontinuities. Some planes are closely ripple-marked 
(Fig 4.19p153). These flags appear to be unfossiliferousf one plane 
included some very worn, black fragments that were possibly graptolites 
or other organic material. 

Wood (1900 -p 438) recorded one or two horizons of abundant 
S. leintwardir}ensis which occurred "associated with small specimens of 
L. lata", in the riverside Drags at Aberedw, among a considerable 
thickness of unfossiliferous rocks. The sequence examined in the 

present study, although no diagaostio fossils were obtained, is thought 
to be from this stratigraphic level, is. the upper Striped Flags of 
Kirk ('49). 

4. Cricckadarn Mill CM- 80.485.426 
The escarpment on the north aide of the river provided exposures 

through the top part of the Striped Flags and into the overlying 
"C" SMI flags. 

The lowest strata are thinly-bedded, laminated, calcareous 
siltstones alternating with more irregular bands. Sandier and more 
micaceous laminae are interbedded with the calcareous and silty ones 
in finely-layered units. The unevenly-splitting siltstones have a 
more homogeneous lithology of calcareous siltstone. Fossils are scarce 
in these strata. Small prod-casts and groove-casts are commonly seen 
on under surfaces of flags with scattered Dayianavin a shells. A few 

ata valves were found on one bedding surface. 
Higher in the succession, the flags are irregularly, though thinly, 

bedded, calcareous siltstones. Small-scale, cross-bedded ripples and 
calcareous lenses, are common, in these beds. Thin units show wispy 
lamination of siltier and more calcareous beds. Narrow burrow traces 

can be seen across the surfaces of some flags. Again, these beds are 
not very fossiliferous. D, navioula is the most widely distributed form, 

with small valves dispersed through beds as well as small lentioular 

accumulations at the bases of beds. Occasional valves of , 1. orbic larie 

and N. nuaula are associated with these latter deposits. 
The next 6-7 m of the sequence, though similar. in lithologyv are 

much more fossiliferous. Burrow traces are fairly numerous on some 
surfaces. Shells are commonly crowded on bedding planes, and in thin 
lenses. Some are scattered through beds, and orthooones, pteriniids, 
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and tentaculitids most usually are separate from the shell horizons., 
Assemblages contain closely-paoked, sometimes imbricated, valves of 
p. ludloviensis and D. nah, often in monoapeoifio faunas. At 

other levels disartiaulated M. ný}cula, I. orbioularis, S. lunata, 
S. ludloviensis and S. wilsonrt4(flat specimens) are associated with -I 1  

these two prevalent species. Large amounts of bioolastio debris are 
included in some of the shell accumulations. Occasional planes have 
large, convex-up valves of P. ludlovienLL9 which show some alignment 
of the hinge lines. The faunas are dominated by. braohiopods, but 
F, amry. dam, Go eymbaeforrsia, bryozoa, crinoid columnala and 

. Bucanorsis exnanat s are minor constituents of assemblages. 
Towards the top of the sequence, the ailtatones are less muddy 

and more thickly-bedded. At this level, beyrichiacean ostracodes and 
trilobites become more common, Among the former, Llgoonflusas (DJS) 

was identified, while the latter includes C., tiuellaris (DJ3) and 
proetids. Two specimens of articulated P. am, mwda inn were found 

perpendicular to the bedding, and apparently In-situ (see p 257 ). 

Shells are concentrated less into bedding surface assemblages at this 
level, being found more evenly distributed, and randomly orientated, 
within beds. Small, decalcified "nests" of ostracodes, with As j ayi 
and fine shell debris, occur in some siltstones. 

The next exposures up are the much mors thickly-bedded, very 
calcareous siltctones corresponding to the "C". rani flags of Kirk 
('49). Massive, well-laminated beds with some cross-stratified units 
and ripple-marked surfaces, are interbedded with unlaminated, irregular, 
less calcareous, bands. The lower contacts of the laminated beds are 
sharp and sometimes erosive, but the upper boundaries are transitional, 

Numerous, narrow (mostly less than i mm across), silt-filled burrows 

run obliquely through, and parallel with, the'lamination of these 

units (Fig 4.19p153). The bedding is often little disturbed by these 
traces, however. A few units show areas of more extensive reworking in 
the top layers, where the bedding has been destroyed, Fossils are 
uncommon within the laminated bands, and shells are largely restricted 
to thin lenses at their bases, or in the "unstriped" flags, Large 
orthocones(jichelinooerae bullatum, Ki_, o, noceras an, ul_, tum, and twit 
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ibex) have a scattered distribution. M. nucula, gam ludloviensis and 
P. ludloviensis are prevalent in shell assemblages, but D. navioula has 
decreased greatly in abundance. 

Strata 2-3 m higher in the succession have fewer, massive laminated 

units (mostly well-burrowed) within the sequence of thick, irregularly- 

bedded, calcareous siltstones. These beds are more fossiliferous, with 
frequent horizons packed with large valves of S. lw ata, p_ ludlovienais 

and 1t, nucula. Assemblages of bivalves (large individuals), including 

P. amgdaliz}a, Pteronitella retitoulata and Plgr-inea app., occur commonly. 
Some planes have well-aligned individuals, but in others the valves are 
less unifornly arranged. 'A few articulated specimens of F. a ra vlina 

were found. Large orthocones are very common (- K. angul atom, 
ýi. bullatum, Ibex and unidentified species). 

The appearance of the neobeyriohiid N, oonfluens, A. aravi and 
C. guella is in faunas of the flags transitional between the thinly- 
bedded, irregular calcareous siltatones and the thicker . C" 

flags; was taken to indicate the base of the ULB here. 

5. Cwm Hely Dingle CHD- 30.119.458 
The lower ezpo'sures along the stream include some thin, even, 

closely-laminated siltstones, in which silty and muddy beds alternate 
with micaceous and coarser layers. A number of the smooth surfaces 
have prod-marks, and are finely crinkle-marked. The miorofolds have a 
trend roughly NE-SW. Fossils are very sparse in these beds. Occasional 

monograptid fragments, and a few L. ` valves are distributed across 
planes. In addition, two specimens of L. lata were found apparently ja 
it , perpendicular to the bedding. The only other fossils recorded 

were rare small P. ludloviensie valves. 
Risher beds in the succession are thinly and irregularly bedded, 

caloaroous siltatones, with well-developed crinkle-marks on bedding 

surfaces. Shells are much more common at this level. P. lu&loviensis 

valves, many still with spines, dominate many plane assemblages. 
? 4. nuaula, I. orbiaularis and 3 junata are minor elements of these 
faunas. Several orthocones are present on otherwise unfossiliferoua 
planes. 

A unit of clearly alumpod, contorted, and crinkle-marked strata 
is composed of much more thickly-bedded, calcareous siltatones, lying 
directly upon thinly flaggt', wispily-laminated ailtatones. One slumped 
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bed contains numerous articulated specimens of F. a w«dalina, many of 
which are oblique to the bedding. Other Shelly horizons have crowded 
valves of P. ludloyiensis, alone, or with S. ta, M. nuoua, 
0. Bata, orthocones and F. anwzdal jna. A few valves of ALS are 
scattered in the slumped beds. 

The crinkle-marked surfaces throughout the exposures suggest that 

these beds have all undergone some degree of post-depositional slumping. 
Movement in the lower, evenly-bedded, laminated units, must have been 

very slight. * Hovever, the bedding of the top, thick siltstones is 
highly disturbed, indicating more extensive transport. The direction 

of slumping, if perpendicular to the. folding and crinkling, is from 

the SE or NW. 
The fauna and lithology of the slump unit, is. typical of the 

"C". flags. Underlying beds, by comparison with the Criokadarn 
Hill succession, correspond to a fairly high level in the upper 
Striped Flags. 
6. The '«himble limb-, Wmb%A- 50.205.626 

The exposures examined (at the hill summit) are, of thinly flaggt' 

siltstones, many finely-laminated, but othora more thickly-bedded. 

The latter, especially, tend to split irregularly. , 
The ehelly fauna is mainly concentrated into discrete horizons, 

with few individuals in the intervening beds. There are two types of 
these assemblages., The first is dominated by brachiopods, often, in 

almost monospecifie accumulations of crowded valves* Do navioulat 
M. nuaula and 1. orbioularis are prevalent species. Disarticulated 

S. , and P. ludloviensis, beyrichiaoean ostraeodes, 

orthocones and B*11o i are minor constituents of the faunas. The 

second type of fossiliferous horizon is, typically, a thin, decalcified 

"biscuit" seam, in which abundant beyrichiacesn ostracodos are associated 
with A. Zvi valves, crinoid oolumnale, and fine bioclastio debris. 

One of these deposits also contained numerous, very small valves of 
D. navicula. The ostracode layers are much less laterally extensive 
than the brachiopod assemblages, mostly being confined to small "nests" 

and thin lenses. 
In strata between the shelly horizons, some bands are rich in 

graptolites of 3, leizatwardinensis (RIM). In laminated units, the 
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rhabdosomea are distributed on planes, but some thicker-bedded siltetonea 
have scattered, randomly-orientated. specimens. There is little other 
fauna with the graptolites. One band contained a fey ho lsta valves 
with a patch of"rhabdosomes. In others, rare A. 'raps, orthocones and 
F. tenuistriata are present. 

The presence of the bands of S. leintwardinensis among thinly. 

bedded flags with assemblages of Wir, avi and beyrichiacean ostracodes, 
indicates a high level in the Striped Flags, and a position near the 
LLB-ULB boundary. 

Strata (iamb/A-) lower (200-300 m below) in the succession are thin, 

even, laminated, ahaly siltatones, with smooth, and often micaceous, 
bedding surfaces. Two intersecting sets of crinkle-marks are developed 

on these planes, suggesting slight slump movements at this level in the 
Striped Flags. The beds appear to be unfossiliferous. 
2recon: Synthesis 

The approximate geographical: positions of the localities visited 
are shown in rig 4.18 , Their faunas:, are plotted in Fig 4.20 

The lower beds in the leintwardinenais zone of the Striped Flags 

were, seen at Tsgwydd Hwch Dingle (YH2-)p Aberedw, Crickadarn Hill, 
Cwm Rely Dingle, and the Whimble (Wmb/A-). The lithology is thinly 

and evenly-bedded, well-laminated, muddy and shaly siltstonea, with 
smooth bedding surfaces. Indications of weak current activity aro 
provided by the minor sedimentary discontinuities in the lamination, 

and small cross-bedded ripples. Fossils are sparse in these beds, with 
a restricted fauna of graptolites, lata, Pterinea app., orthocones, 
and rare articulate brachiopods. Slump units alternate with normally- 
bedded sediments at Aberedw. Crinkle-marked surfaces are associated 
with these slumps, and were also seen in the well-laminated beds at 
Cwm Holy Dingle and on the Maimble (where two intersecting sets were 
developed). The main trend of crinkles and folds is NE-SW, with a 
direction of movement, suggested by prod-marks and aligned fossils, 
to the NW. 

Higher in the succession of the Striped Flag, oondeneed shell 
bands oocur within the siltstones. In the SW, at Cyan-ty-du isaf, and 
at the Whimble (Vmb-), the fossiliferous horizons are interbedded 
among mostly well-laminated units, and these intervening siltetones 
continue to have the limited faunae, with graptolites, described above. 
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However, at Ysgwydd Hwoh (YHl-) and Crickadarn Mill, laminated beds 
become subordinate to irregularly and more thickly-bedded, calcareous 
siltstonea, in which shell bands and lenses become common. In both 
localities, some of these higher beds are burrowed. At Yagvydd Hwch, 

the siltatones are much more thickly flaggy and more calcareous than 
those at Crickadarn Mill. The latter are similar in facies and fauna 

to beds at Cwm Rely Dingle, which appear from their crinkle-marked 
surfaces to be slumped. Beds between the shell bands are poorly 
fossiliferous, but with scattered shells rather than graptolitio faunas. 

The lithologioal transition to the "CO. gravi flags, at Crickadarn 
Mill, is a fairly rapid change to thicker, irregular flags, in which 

very calcareous, thickly laminated units, cross-stratified in parts, 
alternate with 'unstriped' siltstones. The horizons with numerous, 

narrow, silt-filled burrows occur at this level. A faunal 

diversification, and appearance of ULB forms, takes place at the top 

of the thinner-bedded, muddier facies. At Yagwydd Hwah (7Bi-), the 

lithological passage is more gradational, and ULB fossils come in some 
way above the facies change. The top slumped beds at Cwn Rely Dingle, 

which are much more thickly-bedded than the underlying flagap contain 
a fauna resembling that of the "C". g-ravi flags at Crickadarn Mill. 
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E. XNIGITTON: Cwm Jenkin CJ- (SO. 235.732) 

The Ludlow rocks of the Knighton district. were mapped and described 
by Holland ('59). The zone of S. lointvardinensis here corresponds to 
the uppermost part of the Bailey Hill Beds. Associated with the 

appearance of this graptolite is a change in the lithology, to thinner- 
bedded, shaly and flaggy siltstones, which takes place in the top 30-35 m 
of the group. The overlying Snuoklas Castle Beds (460 m) are similarly- 
bedded, but more calcareous, flags, distinguished negatively by the 

rarity of their fossils. Graptolites have disappeared from the fauna 

at this level. No equivalent to the IILB can be recognised in the 
Knighton district. 

The strata exposed in crags at Cvm Jerkin are thinly-bedded, ahaly 
and flaggt' calcareous siltstonea. Laminated units are interbedded with 

more homogeneous flags. The former ailtatonea vary from being very 
finely and evenly-layered to having wider (3 3 mm), more sporadic or 
gently undulating, lamination. Small cross-bedded ripples and calcareous 
lenses are fairly common in some beds. The "striping" is due to an 
alternation of calcareous and saltier beds, with some micaceous layers. 
Many of the bedding surfaces of the siltstones are smooth, but a few 

show minor crinkling of the sediment. 
Graptolites are the most common element of a relatively sparse, 

limited fauna. They occur both in the laminated and more thickly- 

bedded siltstones. In the latter beds, they are irregularly distributed, 
but are concentrated in silty laminae of the former. Specimens were 
identified as 3. leintwardinenei s and ? S. leintwardineneis vrimue (RBR). 

Shelly fossils are rare except for L. lata (complete, single valves), 
which occur with graptolites on several planes. In addition, a few 
L, iata specimens are found vertically throughbeds, possibly eit . 
The rest of the fauna comprises orthocones, rare beyrichiacean 

ostracodes, and crinoid columnals. 
P. LTA-- VF. RY* C1awdd British, CB- SN. 8745.3669 

The strata in the quarry are thinly flaggy and shaly siltatones, 
with minor calcareous lenses. Some bands are closely laminated, with 
coarser-grained and more calcareous layers interleaved with fine, dark, 

muddy ailtstones. The smooth bedding surfaces to flags are sometimes 
gently ripple-marked, and a number of small, cross-bedded lenses can be 
seen in section. Other flags are more thickly and unevenly bedded. 
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Shelly fossils are largely confined to bedding plane assemblages, 
and thin lenses. D. navicula and K. nucula dominate these faunas, with 
crinoiu oolumnals, a few 3.1 unata, , +Glassia gtovata, Ot rup-04 and 
A. ele Bans. The shells are tightly-packed, sometimes imbricated, 
disarticulated valves, associated with much fragmental material. At 

separate horizons, graptolites, P. tenuietriata and C. cornugouiae are 
quite common. The graptolites (identified as $. leintwardinensis (RBR)) 

are mostly found in silty laminas. Pteriniids occur on the same 

planes as graptolites at several levels. A oalymenid cranidium from 

these beds was identified as a. of. e laris (D33). 

From similar beds about 3m above this collection, A. avi, 

, S_o_rnateUa, N. lauensie and C, -12, uellaris were recorded. (LRG. 

Bulletin 23 - '75). Their presence indicates a stratigraphic position 
for these higher beds in the ULB; the collection is therefore from 

very close to the LLB-ULB boundary. 
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CHVTER FIS 

FACIESAND FAUNAL DISTRIBUTIONS 

The stratigraphical data in Chapters 2,3 and 4 has been used, 
together with the results obtained by other workers in areas not 
visited during the present study, to compile four facies maps for 

the Leintwardinian and a vertical range chart for areas on a basin- 

to-shelf transect. The distributions and abundances of selected 
fossils are plotted on these base maps, and are discussed in relation 
to the modes of life of the organisms to assess palaeoeoological 
preferences and tolerances. 

FAMES MAPS FOR THE LEINT'WM DINIAN 

The additional sources used to compile the facies and faunal 

maps are indicated on the locality map Fig 5.1 p166. The key to the 

maps is shown in Fig 5,4 p 169 , and explained on p 165. 

Map A- Basal LLBs Fig 5.2 p 167. 

The base of the LLB in the shelf region is taken at the level of 
the disappearance of the diagaostio UBB fossils. In the northern 
part - at Ludlow, Wenlook Edge (including the 103 Dean borehole), Lye, 
Woodbury and Perton - the faunal changes take place in the upper beds 

of the Aymestry Limestone facies. Except at the type section (at 

Sunnyhill Quarry), this level is marked by a widespread development of 
conglomeratio limestone bands (discussed in Ch. 6 p309-29 ) in the 
basal LLB. At Chances Pitch, the gradual replacement of the Aymestry 
Limestone by siltier facies coincides with the UBB-LLB faunal changes, 
but the lower strata of the LLB include a number of conglomeratic bands. 

The inliers further south (S. 'woolhope, May Hill. Newnham and 
Purton, and in the Titel Point borehole (IG3)) have thicker, lcoarser 

and more numerous basal conglomerates. The Aymestry Limestone is not 
developed, or is missing, in these areas so that the lowest LLB deposits 

may rest unoonformably on beds beneath.. At Gorsley, 1.5 m of LLB 

siltstones lie on the eroded surface of the Gorsley limestone, which 
was correlated by Lawson ('54) with the Wenlook Limestone. This 

represents a considerable break in the succession. At Usk, Walmsley 
('59) described a quartz conglomerate bed at the level of the base of 
the LLB, resting erosively on the underlying beds. The horizon 
appeared to thicken to the south, and thus may be derived from that 
direction. 
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In the SW part of the LLB outcrop, in the Llandovery-Llandeilo 

area, the facies were described by Potter and Price ('65 -p 396) as 
"a sandy variety of the shelf facies". The lithologies are largely 

non-calcareous. They overlie the red deltaic facies of the Triohrüg 

Beds in the Sawdde Gorge and Cennen Valley, which pass into more 

argillaceous lateral equivalents to the NE. West of Llandeilo, the 

Ludlow rocks are completely overstepped by younger rocks. 
In the Leintwardine to Aymestrey area, the faunal changes at the 

UBB-LLB junction correspond with the facies change from the massive, 

nodular limestones to more thinly-bedded and silty strata. At 

Shelderton, the basal LLB are very ahelly, calcareous silt-stones and 
limestones of the Da a beds, which lie directly upon the Aymestry 

Limestone with UBS fossils. The sharp contact at Aymestrey is 

unconformable, with fine LLB siltatones resting on the eroded top 

surface of the Limestone. Lawson ('73(a) -. p 261). found a conglomeratic 
limestone bed at the top of the Limestone in the Bengry Track section 

at Aymestrey. This correlates with the similar deposits in other areas 

at this level. 

West of Aymestrey, the ehelly faunas of the type section are 

. absent or rare, -and correlation relies upon the occurrence of 
3. leintwardinensis. The succession consists of fine laminated 

siltstones over much of the outcrop, often poorly fossiliferous. 

Slumped beds at Lyepole Bridge (near Aymestrey) which contain Shelly,. 
fossils are interbedded with undisturbed units of graptolitio siltstones. 
? 3. incioiens or 3, leintwardinensia of. emus together with 
3. ieintwardinensis (RBR) from these latter beds indicate that the 

slumps are at a low level in the leintwardinensis zone. A major 
development of slumping in the SW Clun Forest district (Earp '40) 

extends through the zone. 
Map B- "Middle" LLBs Fig 5.2 p 167 

This facies may includes the main part of the LLB. 

In the shelf inliers, the strata. are thinly-bedded, calcareous 
siltstones and ehelly limestones., Conglomeratic limestones are 
uncommon by this level in the succession. There is a rich benthonia 
fauna, which, occurs, typically, in bedding-plane. assemblages. Relatively 
few fossils are found in-the sediments between the fossiliferous 
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horizons. The assemblages are commonly dominated by one or two species 
(usually brachiopods or bivalves), the prevalent types change 
repeatedly and frequently. 

At Ludlow, the strata include parallel-laminated, calcareous 
siltstone units with basal Shelly lenses and bands the sheet-laminated 

siltstone facies (Ch. 6 p375 ). Fossils are again largely confined 
to discrete layers, with few in the intervening beds. It is in the 

middle LLB that D. navicula and 1. orbioularis reach their acmes at 
Ludlow. The hLLB of Venlook Edge (Shergold and Shirley - 168) are 
included in this map. 

The Llandovery-Llandeilo region still has the non-caloareous Shelly 

siltatone facies at this level. 
Around Leintwardine, the instability of the shelf edge region is 

indicated by several submarine canyons out in LLB times (Whitaker '62) 

mich trend ENE-WSW from shelf to basin. Whitaker ('62 p 327) comments 

upon the less common benthonic fauna of the upper half of the LLB until 
towards the topmost beds. This applies both to the channels and to the 

sequences with conformable LLB successions (whose thickness of 30 m 

compares with up to 65 m in the erosive channel sequences). In the 

, channels hLLB assemblages of exotic fauna, such as starfishes and 

eurypterids, are found at some levels. In the Main Quarry at Aymestrey, 

the strata above and below the conglomerate AT/A-Ca have markedly 
different faunas. The higher beds appear very comparable to the hLLB 

of Whitaker's channels, and the sequence is interpreted as consisting 

of channel-fill beds above the conglomerate (p 131). 

In the areas of basinal facies, slumping is evident in many areas. 
In the Brecon Anticlinal, small-scale, local slump folds were found at 
Aberedw (Abdw-) and Cvm Rely Dingle (CD-), while crinkle-marked beds 

were seen in the Striped Flags succession at the Whimble (Wmb/A-, in 
the lower beds). The main areas of slumping, where sediment movement 
continued periodically through the leint ensis beds, are Kerry 

and SW Clun Forest. The direction of slumping here is to the SE 
(Earp '38, '40), compared with the opposite trend of movement to the 
NW, for the contorted beds of the Brecon region. This indicates an 
axis for the Montgomery Trough between the two areas. 
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Mn C- "top" LLBs Fig 5.2 p 167 

This map shows the faunal distributions for a high level in the 
LLB. At the stratotype on the Whitoliffe, this includes beds with 
very coon S. ornatella, together with A. reticularis and L. devressa, 

and with many Ss lei inensis (LC), in very caloareous siltatones 
and Shelly limestones. The ULB here were defined by Holland, Lawson 

and Walmsley ('63) on the addition of C. vuellarie and E. etubblefieldi 
and avii to the fauna. N. lauensis has not been found at the type 

section. 
In theUsinal areas, the extent of the laminated siltstone facie$ 

has. diminished, to be replaced by more calcareous flags with rich, 
ehelly faunas (ego Tsgwydd Hwcht 781-). Even within the Striped Flag 

sequences, incursions of Shelly fossils are found in several sections 
ego Whimble Vmb-, and Criokadarn Mill) at this level. In the Kerry 

, sequence, graptolitee become more common in the upper strata. 
Throughout the region, there is a diversification of the fauna in 

the top LLB. The changes are not accompanied by marked lithological 
transitions in the shelf sections, where the ULB are indicated chiefly 
by. the acme of S. ornatella. At May Hill and Parton, the LLB-ULB 

,.. boundary is taken at the level of conglomeratic limestone beds. 
The Llandovery-Llandello. region shows a more calcareous facies 

-of'fine silt-stones and eandstcnas at this level in the sucoession. 
NAP-D, - gr yii - lauensis bodes Fig 5.2 p 167. 

In the basinal areas and shelf edge region, N. lauensis comes into ' 
the'; fauna at a higher level than the beds with S. ornatella. Map D' 

ziidicates the facies and, fauna found at this horizon. It marks a 

-.. further stage in the areal reduction of the Striped Flag lithologies, 
'xh ch are now limited to the N and NW of the outcrop. In addition, 
`, massive, thickly-bedded calcareous siltstones spread over a 'large area 

at'this level - the "Cionotoidel"rravt Beds of Straw ('37) and Kirk 

ß., ( 049) - close to the appearance of W. lauensis -i fauna. 

, The'faoies transition is rapid in some places, such as Crickadarn Mill 
ä; (CK-), but more gradual in others (eg. Shelderton Road section, SR/2-, ' 

and, Tsgrydd Hwoh 131-),, 
IU the shelf edge region, phosphatised pebble-beds and conglomerates 

coincide with the appearance of }P. 1___ aensio at Aymeatrey and Shelderton, 
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There are marked lithologioal changes at this horizon on Wenlook Edge, 
at the base of the high ULB (BULB) of Shergold and Shirley ('68). At 
Ludlow, the beds become more thickly flaggt' close to the appearance of 
the diagnostic ostracode in the west, but the lithological transition 

appears to be higher in the succession in the eastern sections, 
The shelf inhere show thinly-bedded calcareous siltstone facies 

through the thin ULB sequences. A. ra and No lauensis are rare, and 
the stratigraphical division is characterised by the abundance of 
S. ornatella. Phoephatioed horizons and bone beds are found at a 
number of localities at the top of the ULB. 
Vertical range charts Fig 5.3 p 168 

A vertical range chart for a transect from basin to shelf has 

been plotted. The facies defined for the distribution maps have been 
inserted on the diagram, and the parts of the succession studied in 
detail in each sequence are indicated by a solid line on the right of 
the stratigraphic column. Paunal abundances are shown for these 

sequences. 
Key to the Facies Mapss Fig 5.4 P169 
Aymestry Limestone facios: 

The symbol is used to include the flaggt' limestones of the southern 
part of Wenlock Edge and Ludlow, and the nodular, more silty, lateral 

equivalents in areas to the SE of this. (Woodbury, Perton, NE Venlock 
Edge, and the Sedgley limestone of Lye). 
Conglomeratic bands: 

These indicate the areas with basal conglomerates, which are found 

within the Aymestry Limestone facies in some areas, but in sequences 
of calcareous siltstones in others. 
Calcareous Shelly siltstone facie:: 

This facies is found throughout the LLD and ULB in the southern 
shelf inh ers. There is a gradual change from the irregularly-bedded 

limestone facies to more thinly flaggyr, siltier beds, in the northern 
part of the shelf region, which takes place in the lower part of the 
LLB. The fades extends further west at the top of the LLB. There is 
a rich benthonic fauna. 
Shelly siltstone facie:: 

The largely non-calcareous strata of the Llandovery-Llandeilo 
region, described by Potter and Price ('65) as a "sandy variety of the 
shelf facies". There is a benthonic fauna. 
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FACIES MAPS 
KEY 

Aymestry Limestone facies 
Conglomeratic beds 
Calcareous shelly siltstone facies 
Shelly siltstone facies 
Laminated siltstone facies 
Slumped beds 
Submarine channels 
Thickly-bedded, calc. siltstone facies 
Bone-beds 

FAUNAL DISTRIBUTIONS 
KEY 

Common 
0 Fairly common 
0 Present 

Fig. 5.4 : Key to facies maps and faunal distribution maps. 
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Laminated siltstone facies: 
The thinly-bedded, fine siltstones of the basinal areas. These 

beds are generally non-calcareous. They are often poorly fossiliferous, 

with a mainly pelagic fauna. Slumped beds (Sý occur at levels within 
this fames, and may have ahelly faunas. The sequences at Aymestrey 

and Leintwardine have a mixture of Shelly and graptolitio faunas in 

more aaloareous, thin siltatones. 
Bone-beds (thelodonta, etc): 

These are found at the top of the IILB at Usk, S Woolhope and 
Gornal. Other areas have phosphatized pebbles and conglomeratic beds 

at this level. 
Submarine canyonss 

The Leintwardine channels at Whitaker ('62). and one at Aymestrey. 
These are mainly filled with hLLB (as defined by Whitaker '62). 

FAMAI, DISTRIBUTION MAPS 

The groups discussed are as follows: -- 
A Graptolites 
B Brachiopods 
C Trilobites 

11) ostracodos 

E Bivalves 
F Gastropods 
0 Orthocones 
H Bryozoa 

Correlation of the local olassifications for areas mentioned in the 
tex t are shown in Fig 5.5 p170. 

A. GRAPTOLITESs 

S. leintwardinex is (Lapworth) Fig 5.6 p 275 
Identifications by RBR are shown on Fig 5.7 p172 0 

Distributions 
The graptolite zone of s. 1eintwardinensis gives 4 fairly certain 

correlation of the basinal sequences with the Leintwardine Beds of the 
shelf, The graptolite assemblages are mostly monotypic, but 
S. leintwardittensla nrimuso Saetor, raptus U. sub - ep and occasional 
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Fig. 5.7 : Graptolite identifications (RBR). 
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semi-spinose Saer traotus chimaera group forms also occur at this level. 

The saetograptid 5, leintwardinensis incipiena was recorded in this 

study only from the topmost ITBB at Ludlow (MF 33 - S. 1. ? inoiuiens - 
RBR), and from a low level in the leintwardinensis sons at Lyepole 

Bridge where specimens identified (RBR) with S. le tward ensis 

included ? 8, loin twardinensi a of. ms or ? S. incipins. This 

suggests the distinction of the S. incioiens and S. 1, eintwardinensis 

zones in the Welsh Borderlands, as is recognised in Northern England 
(Rickards 067), the Long Mountain (Palmer '72), and N. Wales (Warren 171). 

The of ien zone has not been distinguished in the European successions, 

but So leintwardinensis has a cosmopolitan distribution throughout 

Europe. 

The distribution pattern of the graptolites, and their relative 

abundance, are shown in Pigs 5.6 and 5.7. Graptolites are comparatively 

scarce in the shelly shelf facies, and often fragmented. Their 

abundance increases towards the shelf edge, particularly in the finely 

laminated and more thickly-bedded, siltatone facies. Some graptolites 

are found in shelly assemblages, but more occur in other beds. Further 

west, at Lyepole Bridge, monospecific planes of crowded rhabdosomee, 
both aligned and randomly disposed, are fairly common at some levels. 

The concentration of individuals, and degree of breakage, varies greatly. 
The most common associated fossil is lata, which itself occurs in 

many monospecifio assemblages in the same sequences. Other shells are 
rare in these faunas, but are concentrated in the interbedded slumped 

units. The shell accumulations represent alloohthonous faunas 

transported downslope from shallower regions. In the basinal'. areas, 
fossils are uncommon compared with the shelf region. Shells are rare, 

even in slumped beds. The fauna is composed mainly of graptolites, 
with Lam, orthooones and small pteriniids. Many of the graptolites 
are found as isolated specimens or in small patches on laminae, and 

oblique to the bedding of some unlaminated flags. They are fairly 

common in occasional bands, but many beds of the basinal sequences are 
unfoseiliferous. 

The atratotype for the base of the LLB liea in the top part of the 
&ymestry Limestone facies, which is overlain by oaloareous shelly 
siltatones. Graptolitea occur only rarely, and the lowest specifically 
identified (RBR) forms came from about 10 a above the basal bed (in 
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ST/A- va, =a, ya). These include S. leintvardineneis s. e* as well as 

_31 
leintwardinensie ? sub-sp. (RBÜ). At an approximately equivalent 

level in MP/E (bands T and Z), Sa=ýtus sp., and S. 
-chimaera 

group -? Saeto, Dtus fritschi (8BR) were found. In contrast, the 
tine muddy siltetones of the bLLB in the Leintwardine area, which lie 

with the sharp contact on the UBB limestone, contain fairly common 
graptolites. S. loin tvardinenais (EBE) was identified from this level 

at Bow Bridge (BB-7),, 

Thus, the correlation of the graptolite zones with the ahelly fauna 
at the type section is somewhat equivocal. However, 3. 

_1eintwardi nonsis 
gras identified in no-it areas of the shelf from beds above the basal 
conglomeratic faciss (Kap B). Towards the top of the LLB, graptolites 
become fairly consistently common in the ahelly calcareous siltstones 
of the Ludlow and Leintvardine sections. A similar acme was recorded by 
Shergold and Shirley ('68) for their basal ULB (BULB) of Venlock Edge, 
here correlated with the top LLB of the stratotype. At this level, 
there is a mixing of wholly and graptolitic faunas along the shelf edge 
region, with a reduction in extent of the laminated siltstone facies 
(Map C). Among the areas with Striped Flag lithology, at Kerry and at 
the Whimble (Xmb-) in the upper part of the leinttwardinensis zone, 
graptolites become common, sometimes with L. lata, but rarely with 
other shells. 

3. leintvardinensis extends up into the ULB at the type section 
(where H. lauensis is not recorded), and is reported rarely from shelf 
and basin areas in the ULB. It is uncommon at this level, and disappears 
from the fauna in the M. The distribution of the graptolite 
BOhemoBraptue bohemious in higher beds appears to be confined to the 
Long Mountain and Clun Forest districts (Holland and Palmer '74). It 
is found in the thinly-flaggt' siltstone facies which persists for 
longer in the g and NW. The strata have a restricted fauna in which 
benthonic forms are rare. 
Ecologyt 

Graptolites are believed to have been colonial, lophophorate 
heaichordates, which lived planktonically. Their very wide distribution, 

preservation in a variety of lithologies, and rapid evolution as a 
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group make them very useful atratigraphical indices. 
Lapworth (1897) proposed that graptolites were epiplanktonio, 

attached to floating algae of the Sargas sum type. The absence of 
evidence of algal association, and doubts about such a wide areal 
extent for algal distribution, led to the alternative suggestion that 

graptolites might have had their own buoyancy mechanisms (eg. Bulman 
'55, '70; Kozlowski '71). Rickards ('75), from the nature and 
development of the nema, considered attachment by this organ to be 

unlikely, and supported the latter theory. 

Modern zooplankton mostly exhibit diurnal depth changes and slight 

vertical zonation. Bulman ('64) argued, on structxl and functional 

grounds, that graptolitee were restricted to surface waters. Berry and 
Boucot ('72) attempted to relate graptolites to the :,. Llindovery marine 
benthonio life zones - depth-controlled "communities" - of Ziegler 
('65) and Ziegler et al. ('68). Sore'species, although not common, 
typify inshore environments, while the same species increase in 

abundance and occur with other species in offshore environments. They 
therefore proposed that the various species occupied different depth 
'gyres' in the ocean. Howeveer, Rickards ('75) commented that the most 
common offshore species are those which are found infrequently in the 
inshore faciea, and that the inshore types tend to have the more robust 
skeletons (for example, Pono, raotus ariodor} and retiolitids). The 

lateral distribution of graptolites can then be explained by selective 
preservation. 

Pelagic organisms may occur in any environment to which they have 

sunk or drifted. The most distinctive graptolite association is with 
black shales which are devoid of other fossils. The eusinic sediments 
represent anaerobic conditions, without bottom circulation, and are 
often pyritic; depth of eater is not in itself a controlling factor 
(Bulman '70). More widespread are thick sequences of fine elastic 

sediments with a graptolitic fauna; the Ludlow basinal successions are 
of this type. The presence of assemblages of aligned rhabdosomes in 

graptolitio strata indicates some current action, when an absence of 
benthos may reflect primarily an offshore positio 4bt? i®c 

ittoral 
zone. 

The associated fauna and sedimentological evidence are important for 

environmental assessments. 



Conclusions: 

The LLB distribution of graptolites shown them to be infrequent 

in the Shelly sequences of the shelf areas, but increasing numerically 
towards the basinal areas of laminated siltstones. The relative scarcity 
in the former areas may result from selective destruction in the more 

agitated environments of the shelf. In the basinal strata, assemblages 

of aligned rhabdosomes at Lyepole Bridge show the presence of bottom 

currents. However, many graptolites in the Kerry sequence are 
haphazardly distributed in the sediments, indicating that bottom 

circulation here was restricted or lacking. Both areas have mainly 

pelagic faunas, but with L. to as well. The intermediate shelf edge 

regions of Leintwardine and Aymestrey have mixed Shelly and graptolitic 
faunas. In the upper half of the LLB, graptolites become more common 

elements of the fauna also at Ludlow. 

In the JLB, the decline in abundance of grzptolites corresponds 

with the westward extension of the shelly benthonia faunas and calcareous 

siltstone facies. The younger graptolite zone of B. bohemioue is 

recognisable only in the areas of laminated ailtatones to the N and Ni 
(eg. Long Mountain - Holland and Palmer '74), where ahelly faunas and 
facies are not developed until nºhitoliffe times. 

the basinal graptolitic sequences in the LLB contain only rare 
benthonic fossils. Gentle reworking of the sediment must have taken 

place to produce the fine lamination of the beds. The occurrence of 

a few r lata individuals perpendicular to the bedding in these areas 

indicates that conditions were adverse but not inimical to all benthos. 

The evidence suggests that the basin had a restricted circulation, but 

that even in areas where current aotion is more apparent (eg. Lyepole 

Bridge), conditions were still unfavourable for most benthos. 

B. BRACHIOPODS - Inarticulate 

1. L, ewisi t (J. de C. Sowerby) and ata (J. de CO. 3owerby) 

Figs 5.8 p 276 5.9 p 177 

Leintwardine Beds Distribution: 

The two common species of lingulid in the Leintwardinian are 
L. ewi$ii and ata. The former has a distribution centred in the 

shelf region, while the latter is largely restricted to the basinal 

areas of thinly-bedded laminated ailtetones. The two distributions 

overlap in the shelf edge areas. 
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L. lewisiii 

L. lewisii occurs very commonly in the UBB Aymestry Limestone. 

Large individuals are frequently found perpendicular to the bedding, 

often in nodules. The species occurs similarly in the LLD Aymeetry 
Limestone facies (Map A). The greatest abundance found was in the 
Ludlow anticline, whore numerous articulated individuals ware orientated 

vertically through the strata. Rare, separate valves of L. lewisii were 
found in the Chances Pitch sequence. At May Hill, the basal limestone 

conglomerates have many fragments of calcium, phosphate shell, but no 
identifiable lingulids. The species has been recorded from the 

Llandovery-Llandeilo region by Potter and Price ('65); the attitude of 
the shells to the bedding was not commented upon, however. 

In the main part of the LLB (Map B), L. le wisii has a widespread 
distribution throughout the areas of calcareous Shelly piltstone facies. 

It was not found in the thinly-bedded flags of the Leintwardine and 
Aymestrey areas at this level. In the SE shelf inliers, uncommon 
drifted valves occur among the shell assemblages, but at Woodbury and 
Ludlow, specimens perpendicular to the bedding are fairly common as 

woll. 
Map C, for the topmost LLB, shows the re-appearance of L. lewisti 

in the shelf edge region. Although individuals are uncommon, the 

Shelderton Road section SF/2- fauna included specimens at right angles 
to the bedding. The Woodbury and Ludlow sequences had individuals 

orientated vertically in beds. Map D shows the records of L. Lewis l 
in the ULB. 

In the SW of the outcrop, Potter and Price ('65) noted the very 

common occurrence of L. lewisii in the condensed sequence of the Cennen 

valley (high LLB and ULB). It was loss abundant in the Llandovery 

area, though still fairly common. In the, ULD "C". rays flags), 
L. lewicii was recorded fron Builth (Straw '37)1 it was not noted there 
in the LLB. 

lata: 
L. occurs in the Ieintwardinensis beds of the basinal 

sequences. Its lateral range ovorlaps that of k, lewieii in the shelf 
edge sections of Leintwardine and Aymestrey. It is very rare in the 
shelf inliers. 
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The highest abundance found was in the laminated siltatones of 
Lyopole Bridge Quarry (Ly Br). Planes of the undisturbed units between 

slumps have limited faunas of lata, graptolitee, and pteriniids. 
Other benthonic fossils are uncommon in these beds. Many surfaces have 

monospecific assemblages of lingulids or graptolitea, but others have 
the two associated together. The density, and degrees of alignment and 
breakage, of the fossils vary. No specimens of L. lata here were found 

perpendicular to the bedding, but because of the high proportion of 
complete valves in some assemblages, the lingulide are inferred to be 
locally derived (Fig. 4.13 ). (Similar, occasional plane faunas of 
L. lata and graptolites were described by Wood (1900) from Aberedw). 

Infrequent specimens inclined through the bedding were found in 

the lower part of the LLB at Aymestrey and at Leintwardine, and in the 

Brecon Anticlinal region (Map A). 

L. lata occurs infrequently through the laminated siltstone 
successions, associated with a sparse, mainly pelagic fauna. Valves 

are generally small, and single. However# rare complete, perpendicular 
specimens were found among those at Cwm Jenkin (CJ), in the Knighton 

district. The topmost LLB at Ludlow and Leintwardine included vertically- 

orientated individuals as well as single, drifted valves. (Map"C). 

L. lata is rare in the ULB (Map D); it is recorded only from 

Builth (Straw '37) and Ludlow (Holland, Lawson and Walmaley '63). In 

this study, to was not found at the Ga vi - iauensis level, but 
died out shortly below (for example, at Shelderton S /2-, and Ludlow 

HF/A-)- 
Vertical Distribution in Ludlow Seriess 

Llewisii is reported to be present in many ehelly faunas of the 

shelf lower in the Ludlow Series, but is only common in the UBB Aymestry 

Limestone of Woolhope (Squirrsll and Tucker 060) and the Elton Beds of 
the Malverns (Phipps and Reeve 167). In shelf sequences above the 
Leintwardine Beds, the species is recorded from the UWB of several areas, 
and up to the basal Downtonian at Woolhope. I. 1 ei si#, is not recorded 
west of Aymestrey in the Ludlow except for Straw's (137) Nrare* 

occurrence at Builth in the "C_. gravi Beds (ULB). 

lata, in contrast, occurs consistently in the basinal 
Successions (ego at Kerry (Earp '38)) below the lei. ntwardinensis zone, 
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although not commonly, but is recorded only from Woolhope (3quirrell 

and Tucker '60: in UBB-MM) and Usk (Walmaley '59 - in Elton Beds) 
in the shelf inliers. At Ludlow (Holland, Lawson and Walmsley '63) 
it is found only in the grapto]jio MEB and UEB faunae. 
Ecology: 

Lingulids are inarticulate brachiopods with an elongate, phosphatic 
shell. The valves are similar, spatulate in outline, and gently convex. 
The beaks are terminal, with the pediole emerging posteriorly between 

valves. Recent species have a long, flexible pediole, and are 
spirolophous, with the apices of spires medianly directed. 

Als, Recent lingulids are infaunal, living in burrows. The 

conservative shell morphology, from Ordovician times to the present, 
suggests that the mode of life has not changed. Fossil" specimens 
preserved perpendicular to the beddingare apparently in si . 

The pediole, which is structurally different and not homologous 

with that of articulates (Rudwiok '65), has been considered to be the 

principal burrowing instrument, with the animal entering the sediment 

pellicle-first (eg. Craig '52, Newall '70). Truman and Ansell ('69) 

drew analogies with the muscular foot of bivalves, the burrow being 

excavated by progressive extensions of the fleshy pediole coordinated 

with shovelling and lateral movements by the valves to increase the 

width. They questioned (quoting Chuang,, and Purahon - pars comma. ) 

whether adult individuals of Li ta could actively burrow, because of 
reportedly weak musculature of the pedicle. 

Thayer and Steele-Petrovic ('75) observed the burrowing of a living 

lingulid Glottidia uvramidata. They noted that the animal enters the 

sediment anterior-end first, using the pediole to lift the valves into 
the burrowing position. (Paine ('63) had also observed entry of 
G. wrramidata in this orientation, and not pellicle first). Penetration 

of the sediment is by circular and scissors motions of the valves, the 

setae passing particles back over the shell where they become enmeshed 
by mucus issuing from between the valves. The burrow is U-shaped, with 
the individual coming to rest with its anterior end near the sediment- 
water interface, and pediole in the ascending limb of the U. 

Thayer and Steele-Petrovic ('75) commented upon the unique 
burrowing mechanism, which contrasts with the hydrostatic coelom that 
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most non-arthropod invertebrates use for burrowing. The setae are 
large and closely-spaced compared with those of articulates, but are 
not characteristic of all inarticulates (the epifaunal Craniaoea lack 

setae - Rudwick '70). In addition, the'shell musculature is greatly 
enlarged in Br utlids, compared with sessile epifaunal inartioulatee such. as 
Crania and Dis c (Thayer and Steele Petrovic '75). These are 
interpreted as adaptations for the infaunal habit. It is probable that 
all lingulids burrowed in the same manner as G. i, yramidat�g. 

For fossil lingulids, this allows the observed variable orientations 
of specimens oblique to the bedding, and even anterior-end down, to be 

explained, since the animal may be preserved in any part of the U. The 

scarcity of trace fossils of such burrows is partly accounted for by the 

rapid collapse of the descending limb, after removal of the pellicle, 

seen in G. ovramidata (Thayer and Steele-Petrovic '73). However, Szmuo 

et alt ('76) have recently named a new trace fossil genus for lingulid 

burrows, Lingallohnites, arguing that such structures are overlooked in 
the literature unless specifically defined. In this study, burrows were 
not seen associated with specimens perpendicular to the bedding. 

For an infaunal existence, it is essential that the animals should 
be able to exhume themselves after burial, particularly in the turbulent 

littoral environments. Escape burrowing was observed in experiments on 
G. ovramidata by Paine ('63) and Thayer and Steele-Patrovic ('75). 

The geographical distribution of Recent lingulids in centred in 

tropical and sub-tropical seas, at depths of less than 40 m (Craig '52, 

Paine '70). Living lingulids are found in sediments of predominantly 

sand-sized particles (Paine '70). Their absence from gravel-size 

sediments (Paine '70) may reflect an inability of the valves to acme 
such large particles during burrowing (Thayer and Steele-Petrovia '75). 
Paine ('70) found L3s inhabited finer. sediment than 1 tti ia, but 
neither exhibited a preference for muddy environments. He proposed, 
therefore, that the preponderance of fossil lingulids found in fine 

shales reflects a preservational bias, unless the habitat preference 
has changed. The scarcity of in situ individuals in carbonates was 
related by Paine ('70) to an intolerance of "suspended inorganic 
materials" - presumably sediment particles held in suspension in the 
carbonate matrix -- but to high shear strengths opposing penetration by 
the shell by Thayer and Steele-Petrovic ('75). 
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Newail ('70) reported LLgMja in 'borings' in Relio itee colonies. 
He considered that the lingulids could not have created the tubes, but 
had occupied them after their vacation. However, divergence of the 

corallitea around some shells, and the increasing width of the 'boring' 

upwards both suggest that the lingulid settled in an area of the living 

coral, modifying its growth, and moving upward as the coral grow. 
Similar responses of coral growth to the presence of a foreign object 
are frequently found in Recent corals (Patton '73). The improbability 

that Eingala bored into the skeleton is discussed by Thayer and Steele- 
Petrovia (175), based upon Several lines of evidence. 

The euryhaline character of modern lingulids is reflected by their 

distribution in near-shore and brackish-water environments (Craig '52). 

Cloud ('48) remarked also upon their high tolerance to conditions of 
low oxygen content. Similar responses to these factors are interpreted 

from occurrences in the fossil record, for instance in the Doantonian 

strata, and in 'brackish water' shale bands of the Coal Measure 

cyclothems. ' The Li ua Community of Ziegler alb ('68) is their 

shallowest assemblage, composed of lingulida, molluscs, worms and a 
few articulate brachiopod species. 

Paine ('70) noted that Q. 
-albida 

has its mazlmum abundance, in the 

Gulf of California, at depths of greater than 10 m- which he considered 
; deep' for lingulida. Comparable observations for this species and area 
were made by Mattot ('55), who found "unattached" individuals (up to a 
density of 43 per 2 sq, ft area) down to 82 m depth, and reported 
4albida from depths between the intertidal zone and 147 m. This 

specie, - therefore, displays a wide tolerance to, or preference for, 

deeper environments, compared with many other lingulid species. 
Fossil lingulids are found commonly in some fine-grained dark 

shales which are interpreted to represent deeper water-conditions. 
Ziegler et al. ('68) mentioned the presence of small (2-3 mm) lingulids 
in Silurian graptolitia shales. These specimens, Bulman ('64) had 

suggested, might be giant larvae resulting from delayed settling in 
'ädverse conditions. Other similar records of lingulids with pelagic 
'faunae (in the Devonian) are provided by Noble and Pergusoa ('71), and 
'Bowen et al. ('74). Pyrite in the shales, and the absence of 
bioturbation, indicate anoxia conditions. Bowen eta , ('74) also 
found some linear aggregates of lingulids larger (4-5 mm) than the 
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others (2-3 mm), and with styliolinids. There was no topographical 

feature to produce the distribution of the assemblages which, it was 

proposed, might have been transported in attached to plant material. 
The pelagic larval phase of some inarticulates, including lingulids, 

lasts considerably longer than that of articulates (several weeks 

compared to hours) and unlike the passive, pelagic forms of the latter, 

the larvae can actively swim and feed (Rudwlck '70). The periodic 
drifting of lingulid larvae with currents into bathyal and abyssal 
depth zones was reported by Mileikovsky ('71), while Rudwiok ('65) noted 
the frequent presence of inarticulate larvae among mid-oceanic plankton. 
A prolonged pelagic phase will clearly extend the limits of dispersal 

of a species. The duration of the pelagic phase appears to be partly 
related to latitude, with invertebrates' in tropical seas having longer 

larval stages than those in temperate and cold regions (Scheltema '71). 

An Ordovician assemblage of L. tenuigranulata found perpendicular 
to the bedding in strata interpreted, to represent an offshore shelf 

environment were. regarded by Pickerill ('73) as resulting from a 

successful spat-fall in an atypical site. This was from an interpretation 

of ý}ni as primarily an intertidal genus, which evidently cannot be 

assumed: The individuals were all very large (>3,, 9 on long), suggesting 

that conditions here were favourable for their colonisation. 
Summary of ecology: 

Lingulids are infaunal brachiopods, which burrow anterior-end 
first. Modern forms are most common in very shallow, warm seas. They 

show a high, tolerance to a range of salinities and oxygen-levels. 

Some species have their maximum abundance in deeper conditions 
(eg, ab da . The pelagic phase of the life cycle is prolonged, with 
the larvae adapted for feeding and swimming. The possible extent of 
disperssl achieved by this stage is shown by the presence of larvae in 
mid-oceanic areas. 

Fossil lingulids have a similar morphology to Recent forms. 
Individuals positioned perpendicular to, ̂ the bedding are apparently 

situ, and indicate that the mode of life has not changed either. 
Fossil forms are usually found in strata interpreted as very shallow 
to brackish water environments, but some occur in deeper water deposits. 
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Conolusiones 
L. lewisii is distributed in areas of Aymestry Limestone facies 

and calcareous siltstone facies, but is rare in the laminated ailtstone 
sequences. it is frequently found perpendicular to the bedding, 

apparently insitu, Specimens within nodules of limestone in the 

Aymestry Limestone suggest, in view of the rarity of modern lingulids 

in carbonate deposits, a secondary origin for the nodules. The 

diversity of the associated fauna and the sedimentary evidence indicate 

that conditions were fully marine, not intertidal or brackish, 

throughout the Leintwardinian. 

L. lata is found widely in the laminated siltatones, where the 

associated fauna is dominantly pelagic. Its lateral range overlaps 

with L. lewisii only in the shelf edge region. Rare individuals 

inclined vertically through the bedding show that some were indigenous 

to the basinal areas, Similarly, at Lyepole Bridge Quarry, lata 

and graptolites are found in abundance only in the normally-bedded 

units, while benthonic forms are confined to slump beds; the high 

proportion of undamaged valves in some ata assemblages argues 

against much transport having taken place. 
At other levels in the Ludlow Series, the distributions of the 

two species are equivalent to their LLB pattern. lata disappeared 

from the fauna below the 'rani-leu ss horizon in the areas studied, 
but is recorded from the ULB of a few areas, L. 1ý ewisii occurs above 
the Leintvardine Beds in several areas, 

L ata was evidently adapted to deeper water environments. The 

scarcity or absence of epifaunal benthos in these areas indicates that 

conditions were adverse to such forms. The motile nature of lingulids 

will allow greater tolerance than sessile forms to the high rate of 
basinal sedimentation, Other explanations may include a high tolerance 
to turbidity and to low oxygen-levels. The action of gentle bottom 

currents is shown by the Lyepole Bridge fauna (because the lata 
valves here have been exhumed by reworking of the top sediments), and 
by the laminated structure of the siltatones, Thus, the bottom water 
must have constantly held much sediment in suspension. 

The suggestions that lingulids in deeper habitats are atypical and 
the result of single spat-falls (Pickerill '73), or are giant larvae 
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(Bulman X64), are feasible because of the prolonged larval phase. 
However, the distribution pattern of lat shows that the species 
is extremely rare in the shelf inhere, and only common westwards from 

Ludlow - is. the shelf edge and basinal distribution appears to be an 

original feature. Llata is a small-sized species, but is separable 

from small individuals of L. ewisii (see photc«raphs) . Therefore, the 

basinal lingulids are not larval forms of L. lewisii that have been 

transported into unfavourable environments. 
The LLB lingulid species overlap a little in their areal 

distributions. Where they do occur in the same sequences, both have 

been found perpendicular to the bedding (eg, top LLB at Ludlow and 

Leintwardine, in Map C), and are inferred to have had similar modes of 

life. Ager ('65) expected that individuals would grow to a larger 

adult size in optimal-conditions. For L. lewisii, the mean length in 

the SE inhere was 16.9 mm (10 individuals) compared with 10.2 m 
(55 individuals) at Ludlow. The largest lat valves were at Lyepole 

Bridge; those found further west were typically small. The spatial 

separation of the "optimal" areas suggests that the region of overlap 

was peripheral to the speoies' ranges, so that the distributions reflect 

ecological preferences, not "refuge" sites. 

B. BRACÜIOPODS - Articulate 
1. S. l3jd1 ends -(Bouoot and Harper) Fig 5.10 p 277 

Leintwardine Beds Distribution: 

- S. ludloviensis is found most abundantly in the Leintwardine- 

Ludlow region, but occurs less commonly throughout the inhere. In the 

basinal sequenoes, it has a very limited distribution. 

The species is characteristically abundant with D. navicula, in 

the silty facies of the bLLB at Aymestrey and in the Leihtwardine area. 
Close-packed accumulations of disartioulated valves occur at many levels 

in these beds. The small scour channels at Aymestrey are commonly 
filled with S. ludlWonsis valves, while planes of scattered, convex. 
surface upwards, shells are also numerous. -Newell 

('66) examined 
populations from the Aymestrey sequence and concluded that the 

assemblages represented residual life communities, and had not travelled 
far. He based this on several lines of evidences auch as the stability 
of shells once in the convex-up position, the preservation of complete 
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valves with spines among the populations, and, the presence of 
interbedded planes of small, possibly immature, valves. However, 

deposits, of largely comminuted and broken shells were also found (LC) 

at many levels in AT/A-, alternating with assemblages with undamaged 

valves. The alignment of the hinge-lines of shells, umbone orientations, 

and the trend of the scour ohannele, indicate currents flowing ENE-MV 
(see p 126). 

Further evidence of shelf-to-basin currents is provided by the 

slumped beds at this level at Lyepole Bridge Qiarry, whose Shelly 
debris-rich bands include abundant valves of Ss-ludloviensis. The 

species does not occur in the normally bedded units here, which suggests 
that it has been transported in from the shelf edge area with the mass 

sediment flow. 

The hier part of the LLB in AT/A-, where only 9m of thin 

siltatones are found (of. 24 m in Mere Hill Woods Lawson '73(a)), are 

out out by a channel above AT/A-Ca. In the channel-fill beds, which 

correspond to a high level in the succession (- the ostracode N. nutans 
(DJS) was identified from the basal conglomerate (AY/A-Ca) of these beds), 

no S. ludloyiensis was found, At Sheldertoa, (SB/2-), S. ludloviensie 

is very common in the upper part of the hLLB (though less so than at the 

base of the LLB), but disappears shortly below the N. nutans level. 

Shells are mostly concentrated into thin, imperaistent plane assemblages 

of scattered valves, 'Whitaker (162) recorded the species as 'present' 
in the ULB of the Leintwardine area, but it has clearly diminished 

greatly in abundance by this time. 
In the Ludlow area S. ludloviensis occurs fairly' frequently in the 

basal LLB of the western facies, but does not become really common in 

any sectionA until the siltier lithologies have replaced the Aymestry 
Limestone facies. The species then remains very common throughout the - 
LLB, with its local acme in the middle part of the succession (eg. in 
MF/F-). D. navioula also achieves its maximum abundance at Ludlow at 
a similar level. Close-packed, plane assemblages (many mcnospecific) 
of convex-up valves of Se luddioviensis alternate, in the sheet-laminated 
siltstone facies, with bands dominated by other species. In the 
western section MP/A-, 9. ludlovien}sis dies out rapidly in the top 5a 
of the LLB (at the level where , frravi appears), but the species 
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persists in the eastern sequence ST/B- up into the VLB before 
dwindling in abundance. 

In the shelf inliere, S. ludloviensis in much less common, but 
increases in abundance- above the Aymestry Limestone facies. At Chances 

Pitch and Parton Lan*, it becomes very common in the shelly, calcareous. 
siltstone facies, in species-dominated assemblages, often comprising 
thin shell limestones. The species has another, minor aase in the top 
LLB at Chances Pitch, but was not found at this level (LC) in the 

other inliers. Its presence has been recorded in the ULB of these 

areas however (Lawson '55, Tucker '60, Phipps and Reeve '67). 
In the Brecon Anticlinal area, Ysgwydd 8wch (YHl-)O in the ahelly 

calcareous siltstone facies of the top LLB, is the only locality fiere 

S. ludloviensis was found commonly. Rere, It occurs in thin, 

monospecific bands of disarticulated valves, alternating with similar 

accumulations of other species. It had disappeared from the fauna at 
the prayi-lauensis level (Lawson - pera. comm. '76). The species was 
found rarely in sh©lly assemblages at similar levels in the flaggy 

laminated siltatone facies at Crickadarn Kill and The 'ulhimblej in the 

former, it did not extend up to the ra -lauensis level, 

S. ludloviensis was not recorded in the Liandovery-Liandeilo region 
by Potter and Price ('65), and was not found (LC) in the basinal regions 

of Knighton and Kerry. 
Vertical distributions 

$p: Lower Elton Beds (LEB) (Lawson '73(a)) - Whitoliffe Beds. 

S. ludloviensis is found in many basinal sequences in the lower 

part of the Ludlow Series, as well as in areas of shelly shelf facies. 

This contrasts with the LLB distribution where the species is 

concentrated in the shelf edge and shelf regions. 
For example, the species is the index fossil for the "honte 

laevi ta" (. S. ludloviensis) beds of Builth (Straw '37), which contain 
ecnicus zone graptolites and correlate with the Middle Elton Beds (MEB) 

of Ludlow (see correlation chart in Fig 5.5 p »0). The sediments are 
shales and rubbly mudetones, which are largely slumped (Straw '37, '53). 
Fossils are confined mainly to thin sandy laminae, and consist of the 
small brachiopods S. ludloviensis and D. navicula, with beyrichiacean 
ostracodes and arinoid columnals. Graptolites and oyrtocones form the 
associated fauna. This is'the lowest atratigraphical level at which 
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S. ludloviensia is important in basinal sequences. At a comparable 
horizon on the shelf, S. ludloviensis is characteristic of the L. Forest 
Beds (. Elton Beds) of Usk (Walmaley '59). 

This brachiopod species occurs commonly in beds of the. tumescens- 

zone, At this level in the Striped Flags of the Brecon Antiolinal 

region (Kirk '49), it is found in slumped beds, and in ahelly silty 
laminae, in sequences where many of the intervening, fine siltatones are 

unfossiliferous or have pelagic faunas. The equivalent beds at Kerry 
(Earp '38) are the lower part of the "W" wilscni Grits. These are 
turbiditio sediments in which Shelly fossils are concentrated in the 

soles of beds, and fossils are sparse in the, interbedded dark mudatones; 
S. ludloviensis is very common in the shell accumulations. At Aymestrey, 
the tura escna zone comprises the fine, poorly fossiliferous siltstones 
of the Upper Elton Beds (UEB) in which thin shell bands of S. ludloviensis 

occur at intervals, and the irregularly flagg Lower Bringewood Beds (LBB) 

in which the species forms part of the richer Shelly fauna (Lawson '73(a)), 
Slumps here in the UEB have lenses in which S. lull oviensis is common, 

while the normally-bedded units have sparse, graptolitic faunas 
(Lawson '73(a) -p 2532 50.418.660). At Leintwardine (Whitaker '62) 

and Ludlow (Holland, Lawson and Walmsley '63), the species is a frequent 

element of Shelly assemblages in the graptolitio UEB. It becomes very 
common in the LBB among the diverse faunas in which large brachiopods 

are prominent. The correlation of the tumeacens zone in the shelf 
sequences relies upon the Shelly faunas of the UEB and LBB,, because 

graptolites diminish in abundance eastwards. S. ludloviensls is fairly 

common to common in the shelf inliers at this level - for instance, in 
the Rilbury Siltetone (= LLB) of the Malvern (Phipps and Reeve '67). 

The distribution of S. ludloviensis thus extends throughout the 
Ludlow outcrop, and is not restricted to, or centred'inp the basinal 

areas. The occurrence of shells in the latter areas - in the soles of 
turbidites, in thin seams in sequences with mainly pelagic faunas, and 
relatively abundantly in slumped beds - suggests that they have been 
transported in. Masssediment movement in the lower part of the Ludlow 
involved downslope slumping, and turbidity current transport along the 
axis of the trough (Bailey '64. '69, Bailey and Woodcock '76). Shells 
have presumably travelled in from shallower areas where benthonio faunas 
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are indigenous. The rarity of ahelly fossils through large thicknesses 

of sediment in basinal areas, except in clearly transported assemblages, 
argues against benthos living locally. 

For shelf sequences, the degree of articulation and breakage of 
shells is not known. However, the usual association of S. ludloviensis 

with benthonic faunas suggests that this species is itself benthonic. 
The species' geographical distribution is therefore comparable in 

the lower part of the Ludlow with the LLB. The wider ocourrence and 
abundance in basinal areas, in the earlier period, of S. ludloviensis is 

considered to result from extensive transport, rather than from the 

species inhabiting these areas. 
A facies preference for siltier lithologies, as found in the LLB, 

may be discerned lower in the Ludlow Series. Lawson ('73(a) -p 263) 

commented upon the more common occurrence of S. ludloviensis in the 

silty LBB of Aymestrey than at Ludlow, where the lithology is more 
calcareous. In the Malverns, the Rilbury Siltstone Member and Aymestry 

Limestone Member show complementary thickness changes, and were 

considered by Phipps and Reeve ('67 -p 348) to be partly stratig aphically 

equivalent. Tauaal differences between the two can be related to the 

environment therefore. 3. ludloviensis is very common in the silt-Stone, 
but not in the nodular limestone facies. In the Aymestry Limestone 

faoies of the shelf and shelf edge, S. ludloviensis is only a minor 
constituent of faunas, although numerous both below and above the 
Limestone where the lithologies are saltier. (For example, at 
Leintwardine (Whitaker '62), and Ludlow (Holland, Lawson and Valmaley 
'63)). The distribution relates closely to the facies changes. Potter 

and Price ('65 -p 397) considered that the absence of _udlov ensis 
from the Liandovery Llandeilo region in-the Ludlow was due to the sandy 
non-calcareous facies there. Thus the species appears to prefer fine 
elastic sediments. 
Ecology% 

Nih9E SeIncs 

Sm+ ofh SL+FU. InF PV 

Shagamella Iudloviensis 

S: ludlovienaie is a small, smooth anopliid chonetid. The shell 
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is semi-circular, -widest along the hinge-line, With a strongly ooncavo- 
convex profile. Hollow internal spines project posteriorly at high 

angles from the margin of the pediole valve interarea. There is a 

pediolo opening only in the early growth stages. The lophophore is 

inferred to be schizolophous or spirolophous (Muir-Wood '65). 

Muir-Wood ('65) proposed that adult chonetids rested free on the 

sediment with the smaller, brachial valve uppermost. The hinge opines 
might fftnction as "balancers", or for entanglement or attachment of the 

shell. In small forms which, have light shells, it was noted that a 
floating habit might have been adopted. 

Bergstroh ('60) considered this mode of We for S. ludlov, iensis, 

from a study of ? LLB (. stated as Brindevood Beds in his paper) 

siltetones of Aymeatrey. He ar, -ed, from the association Of some 
S. ludloviensis valves found with a patch of dark material which he 

interpreted as an algal film, that the species lived biocoenotically, 

attached by its spines to algae. However, he noted the relative 
or 

thickness of the shell/a'. ludloviensis compared with Seriooidea, and 

considered an epiplanktonie mode of life to be less probable for the 

former species. 

Rudnick ('70) suggested that the small aonosvo-convex shell of 

some ohonotids '. could have been adapted for ewinming. Vigorous 

snapping shut of the shell might propel it over short distances, near 
the bottom, although a nektonic ecology was unlikely. He considered 
that the tubular spines served a sensory funotion, by projecting the 

sensitive mantle edges outwards from the shell. 
Brunton ('72) concentrated upon possible water circulation systems 

through the lophophoro in the chonetacean shell. Ile invoked very wide 
opening of the shell, as in Recent I thirie. The spines of benthonia 

species acted to stabilise the individual, by preventing the shell 
being overturned by the currents into which. it faced. 

ConC1U31on8: 

The distribution of S. ludlovi_zisia in the LLB shows its greatest 
abundance in the Ludlow to Laintwardine and Aymestrey regions. It is 
most coon in silty lithologies. The retention of the delicate spines 
on disarticulated shells in some assembla_rea in these areas argues 
against considerable transport having occurred. However, other 
aaaemblaees of disarticulated, broken shells in th® same sequences show 
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the effects of current deposition and turbulence. The light, thin 

shell and lack of pedicle attachment suggest a requirement for quiet 
water conditions. 

The concentration of the species in areas, and in assemblages, 
with benthonic faunas suggests that it is itself benthonic. The shells 
may have rested free on the substrate using the spines for stabilisation. 
A biocoenotic ecology (Bergstrom '68), attached to algal vegetation, is 

also possible, but the uncommon occurrence of S. ludloviennsie in basinal 

areas in the leintwaýrdinensis beds makes an epiplanktonio habit 
improbable. The more widespread basinal distribution lower in the 
Ludlow Series is concluded to result from shell transport in slumps and 
turbidites, rather than from a floating ecology or from the species 
inhabiting these areas. The preference for fine olastic sediments is 

shown at other levels in the Ludlow as well as in the LLB. It is 

unlikely that the mode of life of S. lud ludloviensis changed through the 
Ludlow period. 

S. ludloviensis is less common in the SE inliers, and it declines 

at the top of the LLB and above. This indicates an intolerance to the 

coarser sediments and agitated conditions which characterise more 
proximal shelf environments. The absence of the species from the 
Llandovery region (Potter and Price '65) in the Ludlow supports this 

conclusion. 
2. P. ludloviensis (Muir-Wood) Fig 5.11 p 278' , 5.12 p279 

Leintwardine Beds Distributions 
This species, which is largely confined to the shelf area, becomes 

common earlier in the SE in the LLB (Map A). It does not increase in 

abundance until the higher part of the LLB in areas further north 
(Map B, and vertical range chart Fig 5.12). The spread of the species' 
distribution into the basinal areas occurs mainly in the "Crayi Beds 
(Map D) and above. however, the higher beds of the Striped Flags 
(Map C) show the initial incursion of Shelly faunas with p. ludloviensis 
into sequences of poorly fossiliferous, laminated siltstones (for 

example, at Criokadarn Mill, CM-). Shelly faunas are not found in the 
Kerry and Knighton areas until Whitoliffe times, the sequences remaining 
sparsely fossiliferous up to that level. The faoies change to more 
thickly-bedded siltstones corresponds to the main influx of shelly 
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faunas across the basinal region. 
P. ludloviensis is nowhere common in the Aymestry Limestone facies 

(Map A), but occurs more numerously in the SE inliers in the basal LLB. 
Squirrell ('56) recorded an acme of the species at S. Voolhope in the 
basal conglomeratic facies. It becomes increasingly abundant above the 

conglomeratic beds in the other inliers, forming a prevalent fossil in 

many assemblages. Commonly, these bands comprise shell limestones, 

containing dense accumulations of large valves. In all the shelf inlier 

sections, the species continues in abundance into the M. Many plane 
assemblages include specimens with spines, although the valves are 
characteristically disarticulated. 

At Ludlow, P. ludloviensis is far less common in the LLB, and does 

not appear abundantly until the ULB. It occurs in small numbers 
throughout the LLB however. The decrease in abundance continues 
westwards, and the species is absent in the LLB of the shelf edge region. 
Hore it enters the fauna in the ULB, but does not become common until 
the Whitoliffe Beds. 

P. ludlQviensie does not occur in the northern basinal sequences 
(eg. Kerry - Earp '38) of the leintwardinensis beds until the upper 
part of the zone, when rare small valves are present. In the Sd areas, 
small P. ludloviensis (many with spines) are found in monospecific 

assemblages in the shelly, upper Striped Flags at Crickadarn Mill (CM-). 

Size and abundance of valves increase in the overlying "C" flags 
here. P. 

_ludloviensis came into the fauna at a similar level in other 
sections in this region (eg. CTDI-, 7E1-). The species occurs fairly 

commonly in the CJLB, but the greatest abundance of P. ludloviensis in 
the basinal areas is in the Whitaliffe Beds. 
Vertical Distributiont 
(G.: Wenlook - U. Ludlow (Brunton '72)) 

Pludlaviensis is present from the LBB upwards but does not reach 
its acme until the Whitoliffe Beds. It is not usually common below the 
LLB ( -, except in the Liandeilo region: Potter and Price ('65)), 

although occurring widely through the areas of shelf-faoies. It occurs 
rarely in a few basinal sequences below the leintvardinensis zone; for 
example, in slumped horizons of the tumescens beds at Corm Craig Ddu 
(Straw '53). 
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This distribution is typically that of a benthonio species, 
restricted largely'to shelf areas. Its occurrence in fossiliferous 
beds of slumps, yet absence from normally-bedded units of basinal areas, 
indicates that the ahelly faunas have been transported in with the 

sediment from shallower areas, and are not indigenous, 

The main westward spread of the species' distribution at the top 

of the Leintwardinian is accompanied by the facies change to coarser, 
more thickly-bedded, calcareous siltatones over much of the basin region. 
In the N and NV of the outcrop (eg. Kerry), where the thinly-bedded, 

poorly fossiliferous strata persist to higher in the succession, 
P. ludloviensis does not become common until calcareous siltstones with 

Shelly faunas are developed (eg. in the "Dalmanella" lunata Beds 
(. Upper Whitcliffe Beds (UWB) Fig 5.5 p 170 ) of Kerry (Earp '38)). 

The cosmopolitan nature of the Whitcliffe Beds facies and fauna indicates 

the diminution of the distinction between "shelf" and "basin". 

P. with Ss� ata and M. n ru a, is characteristic 

of the Whitcliffe Beds fauna throughout the Ludlow outcrop, and reaches 
its acme at this level. The diversity, of articulate braohiopod species 
is low, and molluscs and annelids become important faunal elements in 

these beds (Holland, Lawson and Walmaley '63 -p 120). In the type 

area, P. ludloviensis remains common up to the Ludlow bone-bed (is. base 

of Downtonian Stage) above which a Lin a-mollusc assemblage is found 
(Holland, Lawson-and Walmaley '63 -p 146). 

A comparable association to the Whitoliffe assemblage was recorded 
by Potter and Price ('65) from the Carn Powell facies immediately below 

the red, deltaic Triohrüg Beds (Bringewoodisn) of the Llandeilo region, 
Molluscs were dominant in the fauna of. these purple sandstones, 
together with P_: ludl, oviesis, 14. uo a and orthocones. Potter and 
Price related this faunal composition to the environment of shallow, 
sandy conditions and transition, from marine to non-marine faoies. 

Assemblages from the Whitaliffe Beds of Ludlow, Woodbury Quarry 
and Perton have been noted (LC) to contain valves of P, ludloviensis 
with spines still attached. Such delicate-structures are unlikely to 
be preserved during extensive transport# and hence these shells are 
thought to have been locally derived. The typical occurrence is of 
disartioulated valves in a convex-up attitude= Newall ('66) performed 
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flume experiments which illustrated the stability of valves once in 
this orientation, so that if easily "flipped" to this position the 

shells may not have travelled far. (See Ch 6p 335). 

Ecology: 
Protochonetes ludloviensis 

Hin 
S90 t -- pinEs 

n 1I 
f v1Eýy. f1ÖDý 

P. ludloviensis is a chonetid with a medium-sized capillate shell 
which has low-angled oblique hinge spines. Its profile is piano - to 

ooncavo-convex. Only early growth stages have a pediole opening. The 

lophophore is, inferred to be sohizolophous or spirolophous (Muir-Wood '65). 
(P, ludloviensis was considered by Bioger ('68) to be conspecific 

with P, striateilus (Dalman). However, Bassett and Cooks ('74) consider 
this doubtful and retain them as separate species). 

For a diaouseion of the ecology of chonetida see p190. 
Conolusionea 

P. ludloviensis has a benthonic distribution. It shows a high 
tolerance of shallow, silty conditions. It decreases in abundance 
towards the shelf edge in the LLB, and most individuals in the fine 

laminated siltstone facies (eg. Crickadarn Mill CM-) are small. The 

presence of spines on valves at Crickadarn Mill indicates that these 

shells have not travelled extensively; the size may reflect unfavourable 
conditions (Ager '65). 

P-1_udlojiegsis occurs commonly from lower in the succession in the 
SE shelf inliers. The subsequent westward extension with time seen in 
the LLB continues in higher beds across the basinal areas, and corresponds 
to the lithologioal change to thicker, calcareous siltstones. 

The preservation of spines in LLB and Whitoliffe Beds assemblages 
suggests that these valves have not travelled far. Shell limestones in 
the LLB, which commonly are composed of numerous, disarticulated and 
broken valves, represent current accumulations. Calcareous eiltstones 
interbedded with these bands include horizons of complete valves with 
spines. Such assemblages indicate an ecological preference for less 
turbulent environments, since the delicate spines will not survive 
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agitated conditions. P. ludloviensis probably rested unattached on 
the substrate so that maintenance of stability is very important. and 
the spines may well have funotioned for this (Muir. Yood 162). 

The species distribution shows an intolerance to the environments 

of the shelf edge and basin during the LLB. This indicates a facies 

control on the distribution; the persistence of P, ludloviensis during 

transitions from marine to non-marine facies relates to a high tolerance 
for shallow, silty and sandy conditions in more proximal shelf 

environments. 
3. (Davidson) Fig 5.14 p ? 80, Pig 5.13 p 279 

Leintwardine Beds Distribution: 
-, occurs commonly in the IILB. It forms one of the faunal 

indices for this division (Holland, Lawson and Walmaley '63 -p 117). 

Its distribution is centred on the basinal areas. In the shelf 

sequences, it is found rarely and in only a few localities. It occurs 
sporadically in the lower sintwardinenais beds of the basin. (Map B) 

The species enters the sequence and becomes common in the upper 

part of the LLB (Map C) in the type area, appearing lower in the 

succession and being more common in the western section MP/A- than in 

the eastern sequences (see Fig 5.13 p 279 ). At Leintwardine, the 

top 6m at Shelderton (SB/2-) have abundant A. gravi. The poorly 
fossiliferous, channel-fill hLLB at Aymestrey (AY/A-) (and on the Bengry 

Track above the disappearance of typical LLB Shelly fossils) have 

occasional 'nests' of A, gravi with shell debris and ostracodes. The 

highest beds of the Striped Flags in the Brecon Anticlinal sections 

show the fairly common occurrence of A. Arayi at this level. (eg. MI-, 

Wmb-). The typical distribution of the species is in assemblages with 
beyrichiaoean ostracodes and fine bioolastio debris, separate from 

other horizons of Shelly fossils. Single valves of gra-71 are randomly 
scattered through other beds. 

The main concentration of A. yii is found in the ULB (Map D), at 
the appearance of Neu sis. There is a rapid increase in the 

abundance of the brachiopod at this level. Over much of the basinal 
region, this coincides with the facies change to the more thickly-bedded 
calcareous siltatones of the "C" a flags. However, the horizon is 
also present in the thinly flaggy lithologies of the Kerry area; 
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"biscuit" seams of crowded A. amll and beyriohiacean ostraoodes (that 

included $. of. lauensis and X. scissa (DJS)) were found in Pant-yL]idiart 
Dingle (PylD-8). 

As in the highest LLB, A. anyl and ostracodes characteristically 
occur together in the ULB, in thin fossiliferous seams, or "nests" that 

may be inclined slightly to the bedding. Such horizons are developed 

at frequent intervals in the ULB of Leintwardine and Aymestrey. Further 

east at Ludlow, the western silty facies include abundant A. gravi in 
basal TLB assemblages, but in the eastern, more calcareous facies, the 

species is much less common. A. a occurs in some thin fossiliferous 

seams in the ULB at the atratotype on the Whitoliffe (Holland, Lawson 

and Walmaley X63). 

In the shelf inliers, ayi is very rare. Lawson and Whitaker 
('69) reported it to be present at a fairly high level in the L. Loniope 

Beds (ULB) at May Hill, and also in the U. Bodenham Beds (ULB) at Parton, 
The distribution maps show the spread of the geographical range of 

A raw, and its increasing abundance, through the Leintwardinian. It 

is initially reotricted to the basinal sequences (Map B), but extends 
progressively to the 3 and E (Maps C and D). In the ULB, it has its 

greatest areal coverage, but is very rare east of Ludlow in the Shelly 

calcareous siltstone faoies. 

Vertical Distributions 
C. s L. Llandovery - U. Ludlow (Brunton '72) 

Cocks ('70) commented upon the common, but "patchy", distribution 

of A in the Liandovery and Ludlow successions, but its rarity 
in the Wenlock. In the latter it is present in the Wenlock Shale of 
several areas (for instance, Ludlow (Holland, Lawson and Walmsley '63), 
Woolhope (Squirrels and Tucker '60), and Wenlock Edge (Shergold and 
Shirley '68)), but not in the Limestone. In the Ludlow, a similar 
concentration in fine elastic sediments is observed. The. species is not 
found in the Aymestry Limestone facies, although occurring at a 
stratigraphicall, y equivalent level in the "Wilsonia" wilsoni, C its of 
Kerry (Earp '38). 

Below the LLB, Ao-irr-Ark is common in many areas at various levels 
in the Elton Beds, and in the LBB. In the type area (Holland, Lawson 
and Aalmaler '63 -p 107), At U. W is associated with graptolites, 
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orthocones and beyrichiacean ostraoodes in the MEB. These are thinly 
flaggt' and shaly eiltstones, in which benthonic forms are rare, in 

contrast with the Shelly LEB fauna of small braohiopods and trilobites. 
(A. rrayi is a fairly common constituent of the LED fauna as well). 
The transitional lithological change to the calcareous, coarse siltatone 
flags of the UEB is accompanied by a change in the graptolite species, 
and addition of S. ludloviensis to the fauna. A. gravi is less numerous, 
but the qualitative faunal composition remains similar. At Woolhope 
(Squirrell and Tucker '60), A. grravi was recorded very commonly in the 

ahelly mudstonea and ailtstonea of the L. Wootton Beds (- LEB and MEBl 
Fig 5.5). It continues, but with diminished abundance, in the overlying, 

more calcareous, U. Wootton Beds (UEB), which have a fauna dominated by 

graptolitea and onetes of* minima, with molluscs. A Rravi in 

infrequent at Leintwardine (Whitaker 062) until the LBB calcareous 

siltstones, which have a diverse ahelly fauna associated with graptolites. 
At Knighton (Holland '59), in the basinal sequences, an abundance 

of moray! ' was noted in the turbiditic siltatones of the L. Bailey Hill 

Beds ('s IEB). It was recorded at an equivalent level at Builth 
(Straw '37, '53) in the slumped series. Kirk ('49) recorded the species 

commonly in both slumped and normal developments of some les ni- 
scannig3as beds (a MEB) of the S'W Brecon Antiolinal region, in mudstonea 

with a fauna of graptolites and small shells. 
The species distribution below the leýin n ie zone is/line 

elastic sediments, and often in mixed shelly and graptolitio faunas. 

The upper limit of its range corresponds closely-. to the top of the tTLB. 
At the type area (Holland, Lawson and Walmsley '63 -p 145), A, gra 
remains common in bands up to the base of the Lower Whitoliffe Beds 
(LWB), where it disappears. Many elements of the Leintwardine Beds 
fauna the out at this level. Similar faunal changes take place in 

other areas, often without marked lithological change (eg. Builth - 
Straw '37, Kerry - Earp '38). 
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Ecologys 

PerforaIe along k, 63? cpiHehöl 
SFronds 

Aeairia arayi 

S"U, li9tiý, ý66d 

1, F VY SIwU . 

A. graX& is a emallq slightly oonoavo-oonvex pleotambonitacean, with 

a finely oostellate shell. There is a narrow pedicle foramen. The 

brachial valve has a well-developed lophophore platform and dorsal median 
septum. The lophophore is inferred to have been achiaolophous or 

ptyoholophous (Muir-Wood and Williams '65). 

The ecology of A, was considered by Cocks ('70) in relation 
to its Llandovery distribution. In olastic rocks, the species occurs 

rarely in the Stricklandia oomraunity, and commonly in the for da 

community (Ziegler, Cocks and. Bambach '68). It is also found in some 

assemblages in Llandovery beds. iob have a restricted benthonic fauna, 

where conditions are deduced to have been inimical to brachiopods. 

Bergstrom ('60) described assemblages of a closely-related genus, 
Sericoidea, from graptolitio shales in the Ordovician of Scania. A few 

articulated individuals were found in one horizon (although, mostly, 

valves were separate). He argued that the species lived biocoenotioally, 

attached to plants perhaps by epithelial strands as in Eochoneteess 
(Muir-Wood '65 -p 175). The plants might have grown in the shale 

environment, but it appeared to have been adverse to other life. 

Alternatively, the. shells could have been transported, still attached 
to uprooted algae, by currents, before being, deposited. However, 

Bergstrom commented that the light thin shell of these pleotambonitaceans 
was well-adapted for an epiplanktonio existence attached to floating 

algae, rather than on anchored vegetation. 
Cooks ('70) favoured pedicle attachment to rooted algae to explain 

the, occurrence of scattered valves of e is among his benthonia 

communities as well as the assemblages. in, sequences with restricted 
faunas. He considered that the Clorinda community specimens were 
locally derived., The basis for this conclusion is questionable, relying 
upon the random dispersal of shells in sequences which have restricted 
faunas compared with aggregrated distributions in the lo da 
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oommunity. Cooke noted no morphologioal differenoe between the 
speoimens among benthonia faunae and the others, and oonoluded the 
modes of life were similar. 

The small light shell of a would derive stability from 

attachment, for example, to plant material (whereas it would be very 
susceptible to transport if it lay free on the surface). The shell is 

well-adapted for an epiplanktonio existence attached to floating weed, 
but this does not preclude attachment to anchored vegetation. 
Conclusions: 

In the Leintwardins Beds, Aa is restricted in its vertical 
range to the upper part of the LLB and the ULB, and laterally is only 
common in the areas went of Ludlow. It is characteristically found in 
thin, decalcified seams or impersistent lenses of fossils, together 

with beyrichiacean ostracodes. Single valves of A. a are dispersed 

through some beds. Assemblages of ahelly benthonic fossils are found 

at separate levels' in sequences. In the ULB, the wide' areal distribution 

of A. a- ostracode horizons extends into different lithologies, 
including the thick NCO =all beds siltstones, the thinly flaggt' ailtatones 

of Kerry and the Long Mountain, and the calcareous ailtstone flags of 
Ludlow. 

At other etratigraphic levels, A. a is reported from fine 

elastic sequences with restricted, and often pelagic, faunas; but also 
with ahelly faunas. It is not found in carbonate facies. PL. Rrayi 
disappears from the fauna at the top of the DLD. 

Closely related genera, eg. geriooldea, appear to have comparable 
distributions. The light thin shell has been interpreted as an 
t.: aptation to an epiplanktonic mode of life (Bergstrom '68). The 
distribution may also be explained by attachment to anchored vegetation 
(Bergstrom '68 Cooks '70), with the shells being transported extensively 
still entangled in uprooted algae. The scarcity of benthonic forms in 
some sequences where i occurs, the distinction of A, 

_ag :d 
horizons from interbedded assemblages of benthos, and the independence 
of facies in the ULB all suggest that a mode of life on the sediment 
surface. is less probable. Its rarity in the shelf inlier sequences 
could result from selective destruction of the light thin shell in the 
conditions of greater turbulence which are associated with more proximal 
shelf environments. However, it seems likely to reflect an original 
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feature of the distribution, with the species being oonoentrated in 
fairly quiet environments. 
4. s. orna,, tella (Davidson) Fig 5.15 p 281 , 5.16 p 282 

Leintwardine Beds Distribution 
The species exhibits a complementary distribution to S. wilsoni in 

the high LLB of the shelf facies, becoming dominant as the rhynohonellid 
dies out (Fig 5.16 of. 5.17). It is present, less commonly$ throughout 
the LLB of the shelf, however. 

s. 
-ornatella 

becomes rapidly very abundant in the shelf inliers, 

at approximately the level of disappearance of S. wilsoni. Bands of 
closely-packed valves, in monospeoifio assemblages, characterise this 
faunal acme. The species occurs sporadically through the LLB, and minor 
acmes were recorded in the succession at Parton, Chances Pitch and 
Woodbury. However, the top expansion in the shelf inhere forms a 
distinctive horizon, which has been correlated with the ULB of Ludlow 
(eg. Holland at al. 159). 

In the type area, this acme is not so distinctive, with the species 
found consistently through the upper half of the LLB becoming abundant 
in the E in the top 10 m of succession below the ULB, often in 

monospecifio assemblages. It does not become abundant in western 

sections at Ludlow until higher in the sequence, in the top 5a of LLB. 
The ULB show a continuing abundance of s. arnatella in assemblages 
through the division. 

West of Ludlow, there is a very marked decrease in the abundance 
of the species. It is not common in the Leintwardine regions it occurs 
in small numbers towards the top of the LW at Sheldorton (S3/2-). 

Whitakor ('62) recorded it as "present" in his ULB. At Wenlook Edge, 
Shergold and Shirley (+68) noted the abundances shown in the maps, which 
are comparable to the Leintwardine succession. 

as ornateila was found commonly in the top LLB at Ysgwydd Rwch 
(M1-) in ahelly calcareous facies, at a level below thery -aess 
fauna. In the Shelly laminated siltstone faoies of the top part of the 
Striped Flags in other Brecon sections, the species was not found. No 
Shelly development was present at the top of the "td" leintwardinensis 
Shales of Kerry (where A. a and N. lauensie were found). 



Thus, the "ornatella" beds are very mulch restricted to the ahelly 
calcareous siltstones of the shelf inliers. At Ludlow and further 

west, the strophomenid is less common, and the acme occurs at a lower 
level than the a i- auensis horizon (Maps C and D). 

Vertical Distributions 
S. ornatella al. is confined to the top part of the UBB and 

Leintirardine Beds, although the closely related types Shaleria ep., nov 
and BrachYDriojs`_ sp. are fairly common in the Bringewood Beds. The top 

of the range corresponds to the ULB-D'W'Bboundary at the stratotype 
(Hollands, Lawson and Weine by '63)" where the opecies disappears with 
the faunal chsnge at this level. 

Eaologyi 

Fiat, broad, 
f ly- 

h4d Mt w 

Shaleria ornateI a 

9, omatella has a broad, semi-circular, flattened shell, slightly 

concavo-convex in profile. There is unequally parvicostellate 

ornamentation on the shell, which is densely pseudopunctate. The hinge 

has simple teeth and hinge denticlea. The apical foramen is closed. 
The lophophore type is thought to be schizolophous or spirolophous. 

Stropheodontids lacked a functional pediole. The shell is well. 

adapted for an unattached mods of life, resting freely on the sediment. 
The surface area is large compared with the volume of the shell, so 
that a "snow-shoe" effect is produced (eg. Williams '53, Bowen ©t al` 
'74). - 

Bowen et s ('74) suggested that stropheodontids may have been 

able to "swim" in a poctenid manner for short distances, in order to 

clear the shell of sediment (as proposed by Rudwick ('61)). 

Williams ('53) commented upon some accumulations of "stacked" 

valves of atropheodontida, oblique to the bedding with the =bones 
downwards. There was no distortion of the growth lines on shells that 
mi&: ht be expected if the crowded association represented a life 
assemblage. He noted the common occurrence of conjoined shells with 
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the convex surface upwards and ahell margin buried in the sediment= 
this was assumed to be a death orientation, because the commissure 
must lie above-the surface to allow feeding and respiration. The life 

attitude must then be resting upon the convex valve. 
The characteristic distribution of stropheodontids in fine-grained 

sediment has been recorded by several workers (eg. McGhee '76, Boxen 

et at. '? 4). 
Conclusions: 

The distribution shows a restriction of the species to shelf areas, 
with the greatest abundance in the ULB of the SE inliers when "banks" 

composed monospecifically of S. ornatella are developed. 3, oxnatella 
is much less numerous west of Ludlow, and many individuals are small. 
The acme here occurs below thegrayi-lauensis level, and the species 
is not common in the thickly-bedded siltstones of the =" rayi beds, 

The shell shape shows adaptation for a free-living existence, 

perhaps on soft sediment. The lithology in which 9. oxn generally 
occurs is a calcareous siltstone; "stacked" assemblages in Shelly 

limestones represent current accumulations. Disarticulated valves in 
bedding-plane assemblages are mainly convex-surface up, which is the 

stable orientation - they may not have travelled far (see population 
surveys p 354). 

The distribution pattern indicates that 9 or'atella may be 

intolerant to sedimentation and turbidity. Its high concentration in 
the shelf secauences, and decrease in size and abundance westwards could 
be explained thus. In the ULH of the shelf inliers, phosphatised 
horizons, conglomerates, and bone-beds (Map D) suggest periods of. 
stand-still in deposition. 
5. I. denressa (J. de C. Soverby) Pig 5.18 p283 

Leintwardine Heda distributions 
As denresaa is canon over auch of the shelf und shelf edge region 

in the Ayaeatry Limestone facies of the top UBB. It declines in 
abundance at, or shortly below, the base of the LLB (ISap A). In the 
main part of the LLB, its presence is confined to the northern shelf 
sections (except for infrequent occurrences in the 5B inliers)'". Map B. 
At the top of the LLB, or in the ULB, there is an acme of L. denreeea, 
together with &. reticularis, over a large part of the outcrop (Maps C 
and D). The species does not occur in the laminated silt-stone faoies 
of the basinal region. 
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L. depressa is consistently present through the upper half of the 
LLB at Ludlow. In the sheet-laminated ailtatone facies, it is 
frequently a minor constituent in plane assemblages of S. ludloviensis, 
D. navicula, small beyrichiacean ostracodes and proetids. Many of the 
L. depressa valves still retained the trails. The shells were usually 

convex-surface up, and occasional planes had individuals aligned with 
the hinge-lines parallel. Although the I. de, ressa shells were clearly 
current-orientated, the preservation of the trails may indicate that 
transport had not been extensive. 

The acme of L. denressa and A. reticularis is widespread. The areal 

extent of the former increases markedly at this level, as well as its 

abundance. The two species of large brachiopods are commonly associated 

with S. ornatella in the calcareous ahelly siltatone facies. In the 

Brecon Anticlinal area at Tagwydd Hwch (? Hl-), the acme (with S. ornatellai 

occurs in calcareous ailtstones that are transitional between the thin 

laminated siltstones of the Striped Flags and the overlying massive 
"Co a Flags of the grayi-lauensis horizon. 

Vertical Distribution: 

Sp.: Late Wenlock and Ludlow (Bassett and Cooks 174) 

L. deRrressa occurs commonly in the shelf areas in the Bringewood 

Beds. The "atrophomenid siltatones" of the LLB have I. derressa 

together with S. euslvypha, L fi s, Mesoiholidostronhia, and A. icul ata 

as prevalent fossils in many assemblages. The species also remains 
common in the less fossiliferous, nodular Aymestry Limestone facies of 
the UBB. It is most frequent in units with S. eui; vnha and A. reticularie, 
rather than the coral-rich and i dium units in the main outcrop 
(Newall '66). The former units were interpreted by Newall as the lowest 

energy environment of the Limestone. 
At Ludlow, 1. depresea disappears from the fauna in the ULB-LWB 

faunal change. It is reported from a few areas above this level, for 

example at Builth (Straw '37), but has died out in most areas along with 
many Leintwardine Beds forms. 

The Much Wenlook Limestone fauna commonly includes L. degressa 
(or a Closely related form L. rhomboidalia). 
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Ecologys 
Shron5 

trail 
_4 

9FnICL4 QFE 

Pf 

Leptoena depressa 

L deoressa is a large, concavo-convex atrophomenacean, with a 

sharply geniculated shell (dorsally directed). The diso and trail are 

separated by a narrow, projecting ridge. The shell is finely-ribbed, 

and strong concentric rugae are developed on the disc. The apical 
foramen persists throughout ontogeny. The lophophore is considered to 

be schizolophous or spirolophöus (Muir-Wood and Williams '65). 

In the treatise, Muir-Wood ('65) proposed that Leotaena retained a 
functional pediole throughout life. Rudwiok'('65) suggested that the 

geniculation of the shell was adapted for a"life position resting on the 

convex value. This could sink quite deeply in the sediment, providing 
stability, while the oomnisaure would still be slightly above the 

surface to allow feeding and respiration. Sediment on the concave valve 
would camouflage the shell against predators. The broad shell, and very 
large surface area to volume, are usually considered as adaptations for 

resting on a soft' substrate., 
Shiells ('68) interpreted the functional morphology of Roohirroductus, 

a large productoid with a flange on the trail margin. He pointed out 
the difficulty of oleariZiga genioulated shell of sediment accumulating 
inside if the shell margin is steeply inclined - as it will be in 

®taena if it rests on the convex valve. 

Susceptibility to silting-up 
of shell? '. 

Conolusionst -- - 

J. 
.ýT 

-, C= .... 
i. 

ACCUMULATION EXPULSION 

or SILT INSIDE BY SNAIPING 

SHELL SHUT 

REACCUMULFTION 

L. deDressa only becomes common in'the higher part of the LLB, in 
areas of calcareous siltatone faoies. The areal distribution is closely 
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similar to that of S. ornatella. There is a widespread acme in the 
topmost LLB to ULB, of L. derressa and A. retioularis. The two species 

are often abundant with S. ornatella in assemblages. 
At other stratigraphic levels, L. deDressa is associated with other 

strophomenids, in calcareous siltetones and limestones. It disappears 

widely from the fauna above the fLB. 

The shell appears adapted for resting on the convex valve on the 

substrate, either freely or pedically anchored. The trail permits the 

commissure to project above the substrate even if the shell is partly 
buried. 

The vertical and lateral distributions of L. deayessa suggests that 

it is intolerant of sedimentation and turbidity: it is commonly found in 

more calcareous beds, and is rare in basinal areas. The difficulty of 

eliminsting sediment from the shell, together with its susceptibility to 

sediment entering it (Shielle '68), may be controlling factors. The 

acme at the top of the LLB may therefore result from a slowing of 

sedimentation over the shelf at this level. 

6. Ir� orbicularis (J. de C. Sowerby) Fig 5.18 p283 ' Pig 5.20 p285, 
Leintwardine Beds Distribution: 

1. orbicularis has a wide distribution through the LLB of the shelf 

and shelf edge regions, but is rare in the basinal areas. 
The species is fairly common in the top Aymeatry Limestone facies 

of the UBi3, and extenda'up into the LLB, where it becomes increasingly 

numerous. At the base of the LLB in the Leintwardine region, abundant 
I. orbioularis valves are concentrated monospecifically into a band 

corresponding to the "Orthis" orbit aria horizon of Alexander (136) 

which Daps the Limestone. D. naiouula dominates the fauna of many other 
beds in the shelf edge sequences at this level. I. orbicularis 

characteristically occurs monoapecifically, or as the prevalent fossil, 
in plane assemblages of disartioulated valves. It becomes increasingly 

common as D. navicula declines relatively in abundance (eg. above LD-K 

at Lavnrell Dingle Fig. 4.3 p110). Some Shelly limestone bands at 
Lawnwell Dingle contained a greater proportion of articulated specimens, 
but most assemblages were of single valves. 

I. 2rbiau larie is common in the slump fauna at Lyepole Bridge 
Quarry, but rare in the undisturbed beds. Its occurrence here supports 
a derivation from the shelf area for the contorted sediments. 
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In the hLLB in the Leintwardine area, when fossils become 

generally less numerous (Whitaker t62), ;. orbicularis remains common 
in some bedding plane assemblages. In the top part of the hLLB, in the 

Shelderton Road section, though, I. orbioularis declines in abundance, 

and disappears from the shell assemblages in the highest beds. Whitaker 
('62) did not record the species in the"ULB. At Aymeatrey, the hLLB 

channel-fill beds do not include I. orbioularis. These beds correspond 
to a level above the disappearance of the species in the Shelderton Road 

section. 1. orbioulariia was not reported by Lawson ('73(a)) from the 

ULB at Aymestrey. 

In the Aymestry Limestone facies of the basal LLB at Ludlow, 

I. orbigularis increases in abundance fairly rapidly after the 

disappearance of the characteristic UBB forms. It dominates many 

assemblages in these lower beds, particularly in the western sections, 

occurring mostly as disartioulated valves, but°with some bands containing 

a greater proportion of complete specimens. The acme at Ludlow, 

however, is in the beds above the Limestone facies, and develops earlier 
in the west than in the east. I. orbicularis forms a prevalent fossil 

in many of the shell bands in'the'sheet-laminated siltatone facies, 

alternating in dominance with D. navioula, 3. tudlgyensis, M. nuoula 

and 3. ilsoni. It disappears from the fauna, along with the former 

two species, in the upper 5m of the LLB in the western section MP/A-, 

but continues to be very common up into the ULB, in the east at ST/B-. 

A similar distribution is found at Venlook Edge, where Shergold and 
Shirley ('68) recorded the species' greatest abundance to be in their 

high LLB, which follow transitionally from the Aymeatry Limestone faoies.. 

I. orbigularie became very abundant in bands which they equated with 
Alexander's basal LLB marker horizon. - Lawson and Whitaker ('69) 

questioned the validity of such a correlation based upon this widespread 
and common species. 

In the shelf inliere, I. orbicularis becomes very abundant above 
the Aymeatry Limestone, and oonglomeratio fades of the lowermost LLB 
(Map B), to dominate the fauna in numerous assemblages. Frequently the 

concentration of shells is highs so that the accumulations comprise 
shell limestones. At May Bill, the shells in many assemblages are large 
and a similar observation was made by Walmaley at Usk ('59 -p 493). 
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The aome for this species in the inliers oocurs in the middle to upper 

part of the LLB, although, it is very common throughout. It declines in 
importance in the faunas of the ULB, particularly in the southern 

sections. 
The maps show the concentration of the distribution in the shelf 

facies. At the top of the LLB, when the abundance of I. orbioularis 
has declined in the SE shell inliers (Map C), the areal extent westwards 
has increased. Assemblages of I. orbs aria valves are found in Shelly 
horizons of the top Striped Flags in several "basinal" sequences 
(eg. Whimble Wmb-, and Crickadarn Mill CM-). The decrease in abundance 

continues, and in the ULH the species is. only common in the Malverns and 
Abberley Hills (Phipps and Reeve 16,7; and flap D). 

Vertical distribution 

G. = U. Llandovery - Eifel (Boucot 175) 

In the LLB* 1, orbigularis is the dominant species of isorthid, 

although Isorthis olivosa, a closely-related species, -also occurs rarely. 
The relative proportions of the two species outside the LLB are not 
known, but I. olivosa is the species prevalent in Wenlock rooks (Hurst 

'75). Hurst ('75) stated that, while I. cliýºosa was characteristic of 
the sorthis community of Calef and Hancock ('74), "It orbici larie was 

more common in their shallower S }aer rbynchia community. He considered 
the two species to display different environmental preferences, 
therefore. The occurrence of the genus in other parts of the Ludlow 

series will be considered only briefly. 
In the shelf areas, isorthids are found in Shelly faunas of the 

Elton and Bringewood Beda, but are absent or uncommon in the sequences 

with graptolitic, restricted assemblages; for example, the MEB and UEB 

of Ludlow (Holland, Lawson and Walmeley '63)r and U. Wootton Beds (UEB) 

of Woolhope (Squirrell and Tucker '60). s this is a common element 
of the Shelly fauna from the soles of turbidite units in the basinal 

successions. The "W" wilsoui Grits of Kerry (Earp,. '38), and Bailey Hill 
Beds of Knighton (Holland '59), in the lsso -a io s and tumeeoene 
zones, are sequences of this type. At Cwm Craig Ddu (Straw '53). the 
equivalent strata are largely slumped. Here, Shelly horizons (which 
include s rthie very commonly) are confined to slumps, and benthonio 
forms are rare in the interbedded, undisturbed shales. Thus, the 
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basinal occurrences of Isort is indicate that the shells have been 
transported in, and were not indigenous in these areas. 

The decline of s rthis in the ULB (Map D) is followed by its 
disappearance from the fauna in the LWB. 
Ecologys 

InF PV Exý BV 

fuely-ri66td ouý6ne 

Isorthis orbicularis 

I. orbiccularis is an endopunctate enteletacean, 'with a biconvex 

atrophic shell which is finely costellate. The shell'hae a shallow 

sulcus in the brachial valve. There is a strongly bilobate ventral 
muscle field. The apical foramen remains throughout ontogeny. Orthida 

are inferred to have been schizolophous or spirolophous (Williams and 
Wright '65). 

Orthids are thought, because of the persistence of the apical 
foraaaen, to have had a functional pediole for support and anchorage. 
They, therefore, probably required a hard site for attachment 
(Rudnick '65). 
Conclusions: 

1, orbio aria has a distribution in the LLB centred in the shelf 
and shelf edge areas. It becomes very common above the dymestry 
Limestone facies (see vertical range chart Fig 5.20 p 285) and remains 
so through the LLB. The acme of abundance is found in the middle part 
of the LLB. The areal distribution extends westwards at the top of the 
LLB (Map C). However, the species declines in'abundance in the upper 
part of the Leintwardinian and soon disappears from the fauna. 

Isorthids lover in the Ludlow succession are common constituents 
of Shelly faunas in the shelf areas. Their'basinal occurrences are in 
turbidites and slumps, and are considered to be transported assemblages 
from areas with benthonic faunas - ie, from shelf environments. 

The enteletaceans are interpreted as pedically-attached forms, and 
probably required a hard site for attachment to the substrate. They are 
most common in the LLB in the calcareous äiltatone facies, often in 
densely-packed current accumulations of disarticulated valves which 
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comprise shell limestones. Assemblages are frequently monospecifia, 

with valves dominantly orientated convex surface up. However,. some 
horizons with more articulated specimens are found in many sequences; 
these assemblages show that I; rbicularis did live locally. Therefore, 

the clearly transported LLB assemblages may not have moved far. However, 

the species clearly occupied a wide area of the LLB shelf, and extensive 
transport may have occurred without causing mixing of different faunas. 

The LLB distribution shows that the areas of laminated siltstone facies 

were not favourable for colonisation by I. orbicu aria. 
7. S. lunata (J. do C. Sowerby) Pigs 5.22 p 28&., , and 5.21 p 285 

3, lunata has a similar distribution pattern to P. ludloviensie 
(eg. Fig 5.11 p 278). Together with the latter, it reaches its maximum 

abundance in the Whitoliffe Beds, where it is a characteristic species 

of shell assemblages. S. lunata enters the fauna and rapidly becomes 

very common in the LLB of the shelf region. It has a broadly 

complementary vertical distribution to I. orbs aria (Figs 5.20 and 
5.21 p 285). 

In the basal LLB (Map A) the only sections in which S. lunata is 

present are at Ludlow, Aymestrey, and Leintwardine, where it occurs 

commonly in some plane assemblages of the ailtier lithologies. It is 

rare in the Aymestry Limestone facies. At this level, X. orbicularip 
dominates many faunas throughout the outcrop. 

The first appearance of 3. lunata in the shelf inhere comes in 

beds above the conglomeratic facies (rice pig 5.21 p 285). It does not 
become a prominent constituent of the fauna until the upper part of the 
LLB (Map C). Then it dominates many assemblages, often virtually 

exclusively. In all the successions, its acme for 'the LLB comes above 
that of 1. orbioularis (Figs 5,20 and 5.21 p 285). - 

West of Ludlow, the abundance decreases considerably, and 3. lunata 

is not found in the Brecon Antiolinal region until the top of the 
Striped Flags (rap C). In the Shelly horizons'of the upper part of the 
laminated siltatone fames, 3. lunata was found to be a minor faunal 

constituent at several localities (CTD1-, XH1-, CHD-, CM-). It becomes 

more common in Shelly assemblages of the overlying "C" a beds. (Map D) 
In the northern areas of thinly flaggt' siltstones, S. manta does 

not occur in the leintwardinensis beds. 
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Vertical Distribution: 
G% U. Liandovery - Eifel (Boucot '75) 

In the type area, S. lunata becomes particularly numerous in the 

UWB (Holland, Lawson and Walmsley '63 p 121). These are more regularly- 
bedded calcareous siltstones, in which fossils are generally commoner. 
The species is also abundant in the LWB however. 

In the Kerry (Earp '38), Knighton (Holland '59) and Long Mountain 
(Palmer '72) areas, the full Shelly development of the Whitcliffe Beds 

is not found until the UWB, when S. lunata appears and rapidly becomes 

very common (for example, in the "D. " lunata beds of Kerry: Earp '38). 

It is at this level that the whole outcrop is characterised by 

cosmopolitan shelly faunas. The lithology is typically calcareous 

, 
siltstones, in which plane assemblages of crowded valves of P. ludloviensis, 

S. lunata and X. nucula occur commonly, and molluscs form important 

faunal constituents. 
The three brachiopods extend rarely into the basal beds of the 

overlying Downtonian in some areas, for example, at Perton (Squirrell 

and Tucker '60). The decline of the IIWB fauna is sudden, and leaves a 

restricted fauna of lingulids and molluscs; the Ludlow Bone-Bed and 

phosphatioed pebble-beds are at the horizon of faunal change in many 

shelf areas. 
Ecolosyn 

14 PV E)(V py 

Finely - ribbed 56U . 

Sm forumen. 

Salopina (unto 

4 unata is an enteletacean species similar in form to 
1 . orbioularis. It has a cordate ventral muscle field. 

Like I. orbioularis, this species is adapted for a pediaally- 
attached mode of life. It probably required a hard site for anchorage 
on the substrate, 
Conolusionss 

The LLB distribution of S. l uAata is oentred. in the areas of 
calcareous siltstone faaies. The species becomes common earlier in the 
SE shelf inhere. This level is progressively higber westwards, and 
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parallels the extension of the opeoies' areal distribution over the 

basinal region. The trend continues above the Lointwardtne Beds, until 
in the 70 the species is abundant throughout the outcrop. Like 

Is orbioularie, assemblages of ,'{ are frequently monoepeoifio, 

and mostly composed of disarticulated valves. However, a tow interbedded 

assemblages with many articulated specimens suggest that the species was 
indicenous in the shelf region. The absence of '3. lunata in the 

sequences of thinly laminated siltstones indicates that these conditions 
were unfavourable. 

S sta is very oomnon, in the tILB (Map D) and above, in the 
thickly-bedded ailtstone facies. It is still not found in the thin 

flags of the N and NW (eg. Kerry). The persistence of the species in 

abundance up to the Downtonian must indicate its tolerance of shallow, 

silty envlronracnt3. 
8 att is inferred to have been pedioally-attaohed. Its vertical 

and lateral distribution shows a preference for conditions In more 

proximal parts of the shelf. It orbtcalarie is often found in the same 

sequences in the LLB, but in separate assemblages. The two species have 

similar, wide distributions in the areas of calcareous siltstone faoiea. 

I. orbi arts declines at the top of the LLB, when is becomes 

increasingly co=on. The two species have very similar forms, and by 

inference, have comparable modem of life. The vertical replacement of 
Isor-thin by SIMOta supports this conclusion. 
Be s. x_fison. i (J. Soxerby) Pig 5.23 p 2879 Fig 5.17 p 282 

Leintwardine Beds distributions 
The distribution maps show the concentration of the species in the 

shelf and shelf edge regions. The greatest abundance is found in the 

SE inliere, where it also persists longer (Map C, and Fig 5.17 p28-2 ). 

The decline and disappearance of S. wilaonL in the topmost LLB is rapid. 
The species is not found above the Leintwardine Beds. 

4. wilsoni occurs abundantly throughout the shelf region in the 
basal LLB (Map A)* It is a prevalent species in numerous assemblages, 
and very common in the conglomeratic limestone beds of the lower part 
of the division in the inliers. There are considerable numbers of 
g.,,, wi___ leoni in the basal Shelly calcareous faoies at Shelderton 
(eg. Lawnwell Dingle), but the species diminishes in importance in the 
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overlying thin siltatonee. Similarly at Aymeatrey, the species becomes 

less common above the basal beds, although still occurring in monospecifio 

assemblages at levels. 

The slumped units in the lower part of the leintwardinensias beds at 
Lyepole Bridge Quarry, W. of Aymeatrey, have bands of-shelly fossils in 

which S. wilsoni is abundant. The interbedded undisturbed sequences here 
have a very different fauna, dominated by graptolites and L. taf 
S. wilsoni is rare in these beds. The slump fauna, which is largely 

benthonic, appears to be-derived-from shelf areas to the east. Indeed, 

further west, a few S. wilsoni occur sporadically in the laminated 

siltstone facies, but benthonio fossils are rare. 

The acme of S. wilaoni is reached in the middle to upper part of the 

LLB in the shelf.. Monospecific accumulations of articulated specimens 

arc characteristic of this part of the succession. The thinly flaggy 

siltstone3 of the Leintwardino region are less foqisiliferous at this 
level, however. 8. wilsoni occurs in assemblages of scattered, aligned 

shells in these beds - for example, in the LLB in the quarry NE of 

Wassell Barn (TL5-), and in the channel-infilling hLLB of Martina Shell 
(80.4109.7543). Mostly, these S. wilsoni individuals are of a large, 

flat variety. The basinal sequences at Aberedw (Abdw-) and the Ring 

Hole (Ri12-) include rare specimens of 3 wilsoni in slumped sequences in 

the middle to upper part of the leintwardinensis beds. 

In the higher part of the LLB, S. wileoni declines and disappears 

from the fauna in the northern and western areas of the ahelly siltstone 
facies (Map C), and S. ornatella becomes rapidly more common in these 

areas. In the shelf inhere, the rhynchonellid persists and is abundant 
at this level. It dies out suddenly in the shelf inliers, at the level 

where S. ornatella becomes prevalent (Map D). It is not found in the 
thickly-bedded siltatones of the "g, " , aravi Flags, 
Vertical distributions 

G. % Wenlock - mid-Faxe (Boucot '75) 
The common occurrence of 8. wilsoni through great thicknesses of 

sediment, in basinal areas below the 1eintwardinensin zone, is reflected 
in its selection as an index fossil; for example, the "WilSonia" Shales 
of Builth (Straw '37) and "Wileonia" wilsoni Grits of Kerry (Earp '38). 
These divisions are not etratigraphieally equivalent. The former 
includes the - tumeecens zone and part of the leintwardinensis zone, while 
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the latter covers leso i-acanicue and tumescens beds. 

In the northern part of the basin (eg. ferry and Enighton), the 

beds with S. wilsoni in abundance are turbiditic ailtstones (Holland 

and Lawson '63). Shells are concentrated in the soles of turbidite 

units, while the interbedded ahaly siltstonea have restricted, graptolitio 
faunas. S. wilsoni and other benthonic fossils have been introduced into 

the basinal areas with the turbidity currents. Their absence in the 

intercalated, less calcareous shales indicates that the environment was 
inimical to benthonic forms. 

In the Builth region (Straw '37, '53), the "Wilsonia" Shales are a 

sequence of shales with thin elumpod beds, followed by coarsely laminated 

shales. At Cwm Craig Ddu, Straw ('53 p 215) commented on the concentration 

of Shelly fossils in the slumped beds, in contrast with the graptolitic 
fauna of the interbedded. shales. This again suggests that S. wilsoni has 

been transported into the region and was not indigenous here. Similarly, 

Kirk NO commented upon the sholly fauna (g. ludloviensis, M. nuoula 

and S wilsoni) of slumps in the tub beds of the Striped Flags in 

the Brecon Anticlinal region, compared with the sparse, mainly pelagic 
fauna of the interbedded undisturbed units. Within normally bedded, 

graptolitie, sequences of laminated siltstonea, shells are found in 

infrequent, lenticular and thin, hori: ons, and only rarely dispersed 

through beds. The shell assemblages are commonly monospeeifio 
(eg. Straw '37 p 433). 

in the shelf areas, S. wilsoni is a common constituent of Shelly 
faunas in the Bringewood Beds - for example at Perton (Squirrell and 
Tucker '60), and Ludlow (Holland, Lawson and Wal=ley '63). 

S. wiijeoni is a long-ranging species. It is a common fossil in the 
Much 'Wenlock Limestone of shelf areas (og. Hurst '75). 

Ecology: 
Sphaerirhynchia wilsoni 

con, missurE ýý4 ýýýýý" 
+ spýnsS--ý CIobos¬ riöbcd 

grille sku. PLco 
pcdiclk 

7' 
opc-rrure forai *n 

S vileoni in an uncinulinid rhyaohonellid. Tho shell is usually 
globose, but flat forma are also found, the spocieo displays growth 
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dimorphism (Westbrook e al. '75). Marginal spines are developed along 
the valve margins of the spherical form. There is a strong, dorsal 

median deflection of the comaissure. The costae are mostly much 
flattened and longitudinally grooved. There is a very-small pediole 
opening. Recent rhynchonellids are spirolophous. 
Rhynchonellid ecology: 

The life orientation of the LLB rhynchonellida (S. wi son and 
M nucula is deduced by comparison with living species. There is an 
open foramen in both the LLB species, presumed to have housed a 
functional pedicle. The size of the pedicle opening appears not to be 
directly related to its strength in modern forms (Thayer '75äj, so that 
the smaller foramen of S. wilsoni may not be significant. 

The Now Zealand genus Notosaria is widespread, gregarious, and 
typically occurs in clusters with the beaks crowded around a hard site 
of attachment (Bowen. '68, reported in Bowen ot a '74). Specimens were 
found attached to the holdfast of Macrocv stie, a marine alga. Groups of 

shells were common on beaches where detached algal strands had been 

washed by waves, and could clearly be dispersed widely in this manner. 
Agar ('62) suggested that some Mesozoic rhynchonelloids found 

scattered in argillaceous sediments, associated with mainly pelagic 
fauna or forms adapted for soft substrates, may have been deposited from 

Sarnassum type seaweed to which they were attached. He noted that these 
individuals were thin-shelled and small compared with those associated 
with benthonic faunas. 

Bowen of al. ('74) noted a widespread distribution in their 
U. Devonian marine communities for Lei, orhvnchus, which occurred in thin 

coquinites composed almost exclusively of its articulated shells but 

also in dark shales interpreted to represent an abiotic environment. 
"Camarotoechia; was found to have a comparable distribution, although it 

was noted that the two species were rarely common together..,, The species 
were thought to have lived like Notosaria, with the occurrences in soft 
sediment explained by transport attached to uprooted plants before 
deposition. 

Bowen Sit al. ('74) also commented upon specimens of L-eiorh s 
which apparently lacked an open foramen, but had a posteriorly 
thickened shell to maintain their orientation. Clusters of shells 
orientated umbo-down were common. The living terebratellid Neothvris 
has a similar habit, and appears to survive rolling about by currents 
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without ill-effect. 
Westbreak et al. ('75) interpreted the ecology of S. wilsoni to be 

pedioally attached, resting on the brachial valve on the sediment. In 
this position, the lateral inhalent currents are higher above the surface 
than the median exhalent current (by analogy with tosaria . The 

geniculation of a brephic shell to produce a globose individual was 
considered to correspond to the development of marginal spines, which 
form a grille to exclude silt from the shell. The spines project from 
the valve margins and lie inside the 'mantle cavity of the opposite valve; 
this is only possible in the geniculated shell form. 

Ziegler et al. ('63) commented on the abundance of "Camarotoechia" 
in their most nearshore, Lingula community, and considered that the 
rhynchonellid genus might be unusually euryhaline. Agar (065) had 

concluded that some Mesozoic rhynchonellids might be tolerant of reduced 
salinities, because of their presence beyond other species in transitions 
from marine to"non-marine deposits. 

Ager ('65) also related shell form to ecology. U. considered 
strongly ribbed, thick shells with large pediole openings to be adapted 
for shallow., , rough environments. Both LLB rhynchonellids have such 
shell forms capable of withstanding agitated, turbid conditions. 
M. nucula, with its large pedicle opening, and coarser'ribbing and 
plication, may be better adapted for the turbulent, sandy environments 
associated with a proximal shelf region. 
Conclusions: 

The LLB distribution shows 92 wilsoni, to be extremely common in the 

calcareous siltstone facies of the shelf,, but rare in the areas of 
laminated siltstones apart from in slumps. Shells are very frequently 

articulated. fonospecific assemblages comprising shell limestones 
(coquinites) are found at numerous levels in the shelf inlierst and are 
considered to be current accumulations (see p 353 ). The extent of 
transport of these spherical shells cannot be estimated they appear 
very resistant to disarticulation and breakage. The decline and 
disappearance of the species occurs earlier in the northern shelf areas 
(eg. at Ludlow - see Pig 5.17 p 282). 

SoWilsoni is widespread in both shelf and basin areas lower in 
the Ludlow Series. Its distribution in basinal areas is mainly in 
slumped sequences and turbidites, or concentrated in thin, lenticular 
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horizons in laminated siltatones. These occurrences are considered to 

represent transported assemblages brought in from other areas. The 

sparse, graptolitio and pelagic faunas of interbedded shales indicate 
that these conditions were adverse to benthonio forms. The common 

presence of S. wilsoni in Shelly shelf sequences is comparable to its 
LLB distribution. 

S. wi, __lsoni 
is adapted for pediole attachment, resting on the 

brachial valve. It probably required a hard site for anchorage. 
Globose forms had marginal spines, interpreted to be a device for 

exclusion of silt from the shell (Westbrook et al. '75), like the zi,,, - 
zag plications of the commissure (Rudwick '64). The dorsal median 
deflection of the commisoure serves to separate inhalent and exhalent 
currents, as in Notosaria. 

Bowen at al. ('74) considered that the occurrence of assemblages of__ 

rhynchonallids in unfossiliferous dark shales could be explained by 

epiplanktonic "rafting", attached to plants. Comparable assemblages in 

the Ludlow basinal sequences could result from such transport (eg. in 
the laminated shsles of Builth), rather than. from the species inhabiting 

these areas. 
The shell morphology is well-adapted to withstand disarticulation 

and breakage (- the LLB co gsinites illustrate this), with its globose, 

ribbed form and zig-zag conmiasure. Pediole attachment and modifications 
for exclusion of particles from the shell are other features suited to 

withstand turbulent conditions. The lesser abundance of S. wijsoni in 

the shelf edge areas indicates a preference for less muddy environments. 
This may reflect the need for a hard substrate for attachment, or be 
due to an inability to. prevent fine sediment particles entering the 

shell. 
The decline and disappearance of S. wilsont 13 relatively rapid. 

It is not acconpained by marked lithological ohAflo. 
9. in oula (J. do C. 3owerby) Pic 5.24 p 2887) 

Leintwardine Beds Distribution: 
This rhyachonellid has a very wide distribution centred on the 

shelf and shelf edge regions. It is found very infrequently in sequences 
of the l-winated siltstone facies west of Aysnestrey, except in slumped 
beds (eg. Ring Role (RH1-)s Kerry, Aberedw (Abdx), Lyepole Bridge (LyBr)). 
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It is not until the top of the Striped Flag lithology, that Ni. nucula 
becomes more common in basinal sequences; for example, in the shelly 
assemblages at several localities in the Brecon Anticlinal region (Map 0). 
The abundance of M. la in these areas increases in the C" jzraXt 
Flags (Map D). M. nuc la is a prevalent species of the Whitoliffe faunas 

together with P. ludloviensis and S. lunataa. 

In the shelf facies, M. nucula rapidly becomes abundant in the 
basal LLB, along with the facies change to more thinly-bedded, calcareous 
siltstones (Maps A and B). It is a prevalent species in the basal 
limestone conglomerates in the SE inliers. The acme occurs in the main 
part of the LLB, where numerous bedding-plane assemblages are dominated 

by H. nucula. The shells are commonly articulated. At Ludlow 

small clusters of specimens were found at levels in the siltstones. 
S. wilsoni is often abundant in the same sequences, but the two 

rhynchonellids are usually found in separate assemblages. 
The species remains abundant in the IILB, when its areal distribution 

has increased westwards across the basinal region in the thick calcareous 

siltstone facie;. 

The distribution pattern in the LLB is closely similar to that of 
the other rhynchonellid, 3, wilsoni. Both are largely confined to the 

shelf faoies. However, S. wilsoni is found in greater abundance in 

sequences of Aymestry Limestone facies (see Map A). The decline of 
S. wilsoni near the LL-UL boundary is not reflected by H. 

r uvula, which 
is abundant in assemblages through the ULB and Whitoliffe Beds. 

Vertical Distribution: 

nucua has a similar distribution to S. wilsoni in the lower part 
of the Ludlow Series, occurring widely in both shelf and basin areas. 
Shells are frequently articulated and unbroken. 

The species is common in the ahelly soles of turbiditea, for 

example in the Bailey Hill Beds of Knighton (Holland '59), and in the 
fossiliferous horizons of slumped beds at Builth, such as the Cyrtoceras 
Mudstones (. MEB* Fig 5.5 p 170) Straw 137. It is rare in the 
interbedded graptolitic shales in the latter region. Similarly, higher 
in the succession at Builth (Straw '37), in the coarsely laminated 
shales of the Lower L. lata beds (in tumescens zone), na la is 
concentrated in thin lenticular beds of shells (which are often 
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monoapeoifio), that occur at levels in the poorly-tossiliferous 
sequence. The species is largely confined to assemblages which have 

clearly been transported into the baainal areas. The absence of 
benthonic fossils in intervening strata argues against M. nucula being 
locally derived. In shelf areas, M. nuoula is present in the fauna, 
though not a prevalent species, with other benthonio forms. It is 

uncommon in the small shell fauna of the LEB throughout the shelf, 
however. 

N. nucula is a dominant brachiopod species in the Whitoliffe Beds, - 
together with P. lud]oviensia and S. lunata. It is most abundant in 
the L'iB at Ludlow; these beds correspond to the "Rhpnchonella" Flags 

of Ellea and Slater (1906). Like the other characteristic Whitcliffe 
brachiopods, M. nuoula is only a minor element of the fauna of the 

Kerry, Knighton, and Long Mountain regions until the IIWB, when it is very 
common throughout the whole outcrop. It extends, although rarely, into 

the basal Downtonian beds in some areas, for instance at Kerry (Earp '38) 

and Perton (Squirrell and Tucker 160). 
Ecologys 

Microsphaeridiorhynchus nucula 

In1 PV 
SFron9y-ribbcdý 0, i Alt. 

phcafe operhw shtU has large 

(This genus is poorly known and probably, represents a heterogeneous 

duping) " 
The shell is variably globose to flat, with rounded, unequal costae. 

There is a well-defined ventral sulcus and dorsal fold, and undulating 

plicated commissure. The shell *s only slightly inflated in the 

umbonal region, where there is an apical foramen. 
For the discussion of rhynohonellid ecology see p 214 ff. 

Conclusions: 
The LLB distribution shows the highest abundance of nuqu1% in 

the shelf areas, in the calcareous ailtstone facies, Assemblages of 
shells are commonly artioulatedv and monospeaifio. Many are clearly 
transported accumulations, but small clusters of articulated shells in 
ailtstonea at Ludlow may represent an original distribution feature, 
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Nest of Aymestrey, M. nuonla occurs only sporadically in the laminated 

siltstones, except in slumped beds, until the top of the LLB, when shell 
assemblages become more frequent. A marked increase in abundance 
accompanies the facies change to thickly-bedded siltstones in the basinal" 

areas. 
The distribution of M. nuoula is closely similar to S. wilsoni in 

the lower part of the Ludlow, though it is lees common. The two 

rhy); honellids are usually found in separate assemblages. After the 
disappearance of S. xilsoni in the top LLB, M. nuoula becomes' increasingly 

prevalent in faunas. It extends, in some areas, up into the basal 
Downtonian beds. 

M. nucula is inferred to have lived gregariously, pedically 
attached to hard sites. Living rhynchonellids ( tos. ri have been 

also found attached in clusters to algal holdfasts, and transported with 

uprooted algal strands (Bowen '68, in Bowen ett al, '74). This 

mechanism may be invoked to explain thin shell horizons of uvula in 

some baainal sequences, particularly in the'lower part of the Ludlow 
(Bowen al. '74, Ager '62). The absence of benthonic forms in the 
interbedded sediments make it unlikely that No nucula lived in these 

areas. Other successions in the basin where M. nucu a is common include 

slumps and turbidites, whose faunae have beef} transported in from 

shallower regions. 
The widespread persistence of N. nuoula to the top of the Ludlow 

Series indicates a high tolerance or preference for vary shallow, silty 

environments. The pedioally-attached shell is strongly-ribbed, with a 
plioated commissure which is interpreted as a device for exclusion of 
particles from the shell (Rudwick '64). These morphological features 

suggest a resistance to turbulent, turbid environments. 
The LLB distribution of umla suggests that it was indigenous 

to shelf areas. The diversity of the associated fauna shows that 

conditions were not approaching the limits of its tolerance to shallow, 
proximal shelf environments. 
10. At (Linnaeus) Figs. 5.25 p289 . 5.26 p 250 

Leintwardine Beds Distributions 
A. reticulari9 has a widespread distribution over the shelf and 

shelf edge region in the LLB, but does not occur in the basinal 
sequences west of Aymestrey. 
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The greatest"abundanoe is in the basal LLB (Map A). The species 
continues up from the UBB= A. reticularis is characteristically very 
common in the high UBB strata of'the Aymestry Limestone facies. In the 
Ludlow antioline, the lithological transition to more thinly-bedded, 

calcareous siltatones is accompanied by a decrease in numbers of 
A. reticularis. A similar relationship between the facies'and this 

species abundance is seen in'the other shelf sections (Fig 5.26 p290).. 
In the uppermost Aymestry Limestone strata at Ludlow, in the 

Bringewood Chase sections MF/E and MF/C, bands with some articulated 

specimens alternated with horizons of disartioulated and broken valves. 
The latter assemblages were mostly dominated by one type of valves- 

PV B7 PV/BV 

MF/E- üa 22 14 1.6. 

va 10 11 0.9 

as 13 23 0.6 
my/c-, t 17 3 5.7 

u 12 19 0.6 

v 11 16 0.7 

This bias, and the large amounts of bioclastio debris in the shell 
bands, indicate that the disartioulated shells are current accumulations. 
However, the complete individuals are unlikely to have moved far. A few 

metres higher in the succession at NF/E-, in beds H-R, an increase in 
the proportion of nodular and limestone bands in the flaggt' siltstones 
was accompanied by a minor acme of A. reticularis. Here, clusters of 
large articulated specimen, mostly BY"down, were found at several levels. 
Single valves of aomä smaller individuals were interspersed among the 

shells.. These assemblages may represent in situ populations (of. Worsley 

and Broadhurst, '75). 
The Aymestry Limestone of the LLB at Perton and Woodbury has some. 

bands with many articulated. individuals (variably orientated), but 

others have mainly separate valves. In the basal LLB at Chances Pitch, 
which are dominantly flaggy calcareous siltstones, a few assemblages 
include complete specimens. Single valves are usually prevalent in 
assemblages here though. Further south, at S. Woolhope and May Hill, the 
basal limestone conglomerates include broken and disarticulated, thick 
valves of A. retioularia. 
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The concentration in calcareous facies is also indicated in the 

shelf edge sections by the common occurrence of A. reticularis in the 

calcareous flags of the basal LLB at Shelderton (eg. Lawnwell Dingle), 
Mocktree Qaarries (MQ/6-, MQ/7-) and Bow Bridge (BB-), and its rapid 
decline in abundance in the higher, siltier beds. In all these sequences, 
A. reticularis is typically disarticulated, and many valves are broken. 

At Aymestrey, the bottom layers of the thinly flaggy LLB are crowded with 
worn, single valves, but the species is uncommon in the siltatones above. 

In the main part of the LLB (Map B), A retiaularis persists in the 

Shelly calcareous siltstone facies of the shelf sequences. The abundance 
is greatlyr; diminished compared with its lower prevalence. It often 
occurs in bands of Shelly and detrital limestone, and generally is 

disarticulated. 
There is a widespread later some of A. reticularie, commonly along 

with L. devressa, in the high LLB or basal ULB (Maps C and D). The 
horizon corresponds closely to the level where . 

$*-wilsoni declines 

rapidly in abundance and S. ornatella becomes more common. Frequently, 

large individuals of A. reticularis and L. deuresaa are found together, 

in nodular and calcareous siltatones. The westward extension of Shelly 
facies in the high LLB is marked by the appearance of this faunal acme 

at Leintwardine (SR/2-), 
p and at Ysgvydd Swch (YHl-) in the Brecon. 

Anticlinal region (Map C). 

Vertical Distributions 
G. s U. Llandovery - Frasne (Boucot'! 75) 

A. reticularis is a long-ranging species., It is common in both 

olastio and carbonate facies of shelf areas, but rare in the basinal 

successions in the Ludlow. The exception to this is in the idula 

galeata beds (MEB) of Builth (Straw '37), where many' , A,.. 
rretioularie were 

recorded, associated with a diverse Shelly fauna of compound corals, 
bryozoa, and brachiopods, in limestone lenses of a mudstone sequence. 
Straw noted the current-sorted nature of some of these fossiliferous 
horizonsz one (Straw '37 p 424) had the basal and top part composed 
dominantly of ß. galeata while the middle was crowded with randomly- 
orientated bryozoans and Favoeites. 

The prevalence of A. retioularis (with S. euglvflha) in units of 
the UBB Aymestry Limestone of the main outcrop was described by Newall 
('66). The species is common throughout the shelf at this level, and 
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also in the LBB siltstones. Hurst ('75) found A. retioularis to be 

ubiquitous in his Much Wenlock Limestone carbonate communities, and 
Phipps and Reeve ('67) recorded that it was common too in the Woolhope 
Limestone. 

A. reticularis declines and dies out in the ULB-Lira faunal changes 
at Ludlow (Holland, Lawson and Walmsley '63), and throughout the outcrop. 
Ecology: 

Atrypa retieularis 
ýn. v. E , +1 & $. FU. ^S 

vrm, 9ºy - on, awfnW - 
Globose. 

A. retioularis has an unequally biconvex (the brachial valve is 

more convex), costate shell, with a slight dorsal fold and ventral 
sulcus, and corresponding deflection of the anterior commissure. The 

ventral beak is incurred. Growth lines are prominent and commonly 
lamellose. Spiralia are directed dorso-medially. Spiriferids are 
inferred to be spirolophous (Rudwick '70) or deuterolophous (Williams 

and Wright '61). 
The incurving of the pediole beak during ontogeny results in the 

reduction or closure of the pellicle foramen in the adult shells. 
Several workers have commented upon the variability of the shell form 

in A. retioularis, which can be related to its environment. 
Bowen ('66) described the development of notothyrial deposits in 

A. reticti} aria from agitated carbonate environments, while thinner shells 

with trails on the valve margins were found in individuals from 

argillaceous limestones that represented quieter conditions. Copper 
('66, '67) interpreted atrypoid morphological adaptations to bq designed 

for stabilising the shell. For example, frills and strong growth 
lamellae that are developed on atrypoids from fine elastic sediments 

are thought to have functioned to support and anchor the shell. The 

globosity of atrypoida is indicative of current strengths, with 
streamlined forms adapted for fast-flowing Currents. Both workers 
favoured an orientation with the flatter, pediole valve on the substrate 
for stability. However, Bowen ta ('74) pointed out that shells with 
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trails would then have their commiesures at, or below, the sediment 
surface, and therefore would be more likely to rest on the convex 
brachial valve. 

Woraley and Broadhurst (075) described a gregarious, clustered 

ecology for A. retiaularie, in which steeply inclined individuals 

maintained stability by close juxtaposition with neighbouring shells, 

and by partial burial of the thickened, umbo region in the sediment. 
Juveniles were pedioally supported, while the increased globosity and 
weight of the posterior part of the adult'shell functioned as the main 

anchoring devices. The pediole may have atrophied in mature forms. 

Conclusions: 
The LLB distribution of A. rette laris is confined to the shelf and 

shelf edge areas. The species diminishes in abundance above the Aymestry 

Limestone facies and limestone conglomerates of the SE inliers. In situ 

assemblages, containing many articulated specimens, are found in several 

areas in the Limestone facies. The majority of LLB occurrences are of 
broken, and disarticulated valves, however. In the top LLB to ULB of 
the areas of calcareous siltstone fames, there is a widespread, minor 
acme of A. ret o liris and I. d_ vressas large valves are common, in 

calcareous nodular flags. 

At Ludlow, clusters of articulated individuals (in calcareous 

siltstones) were mainly resting on the brachial valves. These 

populations seem analagoui to those of Worsley and Broadhurst ('75). 

Complete shells in other assemblages were more dispersed, and variably 

orientated. Atrypoids display a wide range of morphological adaptations 
for different ecological strategies (Copper '66, '67). In the LLB, they 

are generally large and globose, with strongly-ribbed, lamellose shells; 
the pediole foramen is inconspicuous. This form appears suited for 

maintaining position even if unattached in the adult stage. Many of the 

valves from the shelf edge sections are small compared with those in the 
SE inliers. 

The higher abundance of A. r9 ticularis in calcareous faoies in the 
LLB, the smaller aizo of individuals in the shelf edge regions, and its 
absence from areas with laminated ailtatone lithology suggest an , 
intolerance of sedimentation. It maq also reflect the need of juveniles 
for a hard site for pediole attachment. 
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11, D. navicula (J. de Co Sowerby) Figs. 5.28 p 291 r 5.27 p290 
Leintwardine Beds Distribution: 

D. navicula maintains its greatest concentration in the LLB in the 

shelf edge to Ludlow region, although occurring throughout the whole 

outcrop. 
The basal LLB in the Shelderton area, which comprise irregular, 

very calcareous siltstones and Shelly limestones packed with D. na vi cula 

virtually to the exclusion of other types, correspond to the "terebratulite" 

strata of Murchison (1854 -p 145). The concentration of these fossils 

is found to decrease slightly above the lower 5m (approx; Lawnwell 
Dingle section Fig. 4.3 p110 LD/x to g, plus ?1 to 2m basal LLB not 

exposed), when other species become prevalent in some assemblages, but 
D. navicula remains abundant throughout the bottom 10 m (minimum) of 

succession. Populations of D. navicula from these beds were found to be 

very heterogeneous in the surveys carried out. (Oh. 6 p337ff. ). 

In the south of the Leintwardine region, and at Aymestrey, thinly 

flaggy, calcareous siltstones rest with sharp contact on the massive 
Aymestry Limestone. In the latter locality, the junction in the Main 

Quarry appears to be a clean-swept erosion surface, but there is no 

evidence of a similar unconformity at Mocktree Quarry or Bow Bridge. 

In all these sections, the basal LLB siltstones contain abundant 
D. navicula. Evidence of current action at this level at Aymestrey is 

provided by well-orientated, oonvex-up assemblages of shells, and the 

small ENE WS'W trending scour channels filled with disarticulated and 

broken shells. Fossils are mainly confined to discrete horizons in the 

sequence, commonly in lenticular deposits. This. compares with the 

alternation of bedding-plane assemblages and'beds containing more evenly 
distributed shells found at Shelderton, 

A NW direction of sediment movement for the sluaps at Lyepole Bridge 

Quarry indicates shelf to basin currents low in the LL]3. The benthonia 

Shelly fossile of the slump beds include numerous D. navicula valves, but 
the species is rare in the normally bedded units, and very scarce in 

areas of the laminated siltutone facies further west. The slump fauna 
is clearly derived from the shelf area. 

Assemblages of D. navioula valves are common 'throughout the LLB 
in the shelf edge region. The species occurs even in the more poorly 
fossiliferous beds of the hLLB near Leintwardine (Whitaker '62), and in 
the "barren" channel-fill beds at Aymestrey (Ay/A - above Ca). The 
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phosphatised conglomeratic horizons at the top of the LLB at Shelderton 
(SR/2-) have numerous D. navioula. 

East of the Leintwardine area, the species nowhere achieves its 

maximum abundance until a more silty lithology has replaced the Aymestry 
Limestone facies (Map B). At Ludlow, D. navi(mla becomes abundant at a 
lower level in the west, where the faoies are siltier. It is in the 

middle part of the succession at Ludlow and Wenlock Edge that Do navicula 
has its local acme. The fossil occurs in dense, often monospecifio, 

accumulations throughout much of the LLB, in bands of the sheet laminated 

siltstone facies. Shells are more evenly distributed through other beds. 
D. navicula becomes relatively less prevalent higher in the sequence. 
At Ludlow, it extends, in the east, through into the ULB above the 

mai-lauensis level, although it has disappeared in the west (MF/A-) 

about 5m lower than this horizon. 
The shelf inliera have a less consistent abundance of this fossil, 

but it is very common 'in parts of the succession of several areas. 
Typically. D. navioula is prevalent in bedding-plane assemblages in 

sequences where the dominant species alternate frequently, in the ahelly 

calcareous siltstone facies. 
In the high LLB (Map ß), the abundance of D. navicula has declined 

in the-shelf inliers. It has become increasingly common in the Llandovery 

area and S'W part of the Brecon Anticlinal region, and is still very 
numerous at this level in the Ludlow and Leintwardine areas. D. navicula 
is one of the prevalent fossils in the shelly assemblages that enter the 

sequence in the uppermost strata of the Striped Flags of some sections 
(eg. W'himble (Wmb) Crickadarn Hill (CM)). 

At the, grass-lauensis level (Map D), the species becomes common also 
in the areas of thickly-bedded calcareous siltstones of the Builth region. 
Its distribution over the basinal region has increased with the facies 

and faunal changes taking place in this part of the succession. In the 

areas of thinly flaggt' beds to the north it is still limited in numbers. 
In areas of the shelf, there is a decrease in abundance of D. 
in the ULB. 

Vertical Distribution 
Sp. s Elton-Gedinne (Tucker '68) 

D. navioula is a long-ranging species, which is a prevalent fossil 
in sequences at several stratigraphie levels in the Ludlow Series. 
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The species is a minor constituent of shelf faunae below the LLB, 

when there is a marked increase in abundance. It is in the thick 

olastio'sucoessions of the basinal areas that D. navicula is most 

common below the leintwardinensis zone. 

D. navicula is very common in the turbiditic siltstones of the 

Bailey Hill Beds of Knighton (Holland '59) and Wi so is Grits of Berry 
(Earp '38) in the nilesoni-scanicus and tume Gens cone beds. Shells are 

concentrated in the Shelly soles of the turbidite units. In the Builth 

region, the species is prevalent with S. ludlovie}lsis in the Cyrto Geras 
Mudstones ( isso i-ecanicus beds), in fossiliferous, horizons of slumped 
beds, but is rare in the interbedded, graptolitio shales (Straw '37). 

These basinal occurrences indicate that D. navicula is not indigenous 

to these areas, but has been transported in by turbidites and slumps. 
D. naviaula rarely extends above the Leintwardine Beds in the shelf 

inliers, following the decline in abundance seen in the upper part of the 

LLB and ULß. The species extends progressively higher in the succession 
in areas further V and NW. At Ludlow, it remains fairly common into the 

basal LWB before dying out (Holland, Lawson and Walmsley '63 -p 120) 

whereas at Builth (Straw '37) it is numerous in assemblages up to the 

top of the LW]). D. naviaula is uncommon in the areas of thinly flaggt' 

laminated siltstones to the north at this level. At Kerry, where Earp 
('38) selected the species as the index fossil for the beds above the 

"i"s leintwardinensis Shales, D. na a does not become common until 
the upper part of the Da via Beds (LW])), when more massive, irregularly- 

bedded siltstones have replaced the thinly/lithology. The spread-of 

Shelly faunas into the basinal, areas correlates closely with the facies 

change. D. naviula dies out in these areas to leave the characteristic 
UWB fossils. 

Ecology: 

Incurvctl Davin naviculo 

urn bo --; N 
Globosr- sk. U . {Uramen 

closed $moohk ornamenF. 

24, na, is a small, smooth atrypidine braobiopod, with an 
unequally biconvex, shell. The pediole valve is more strongly convex, 
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with an incurred beak, and has secondary thickening in the posterior 
part. The shell has a ventral fold and dorsal sulous, most marked in 
the anterior region. The spiralia. connected by a long jugum, are 
directed laterally. 

The incurvature of the umbo during ontogeny reflects the loan of a 
functional pedicle. The shell is adapted for resting freely on the 

substrate on the pellicle valve, stabilised by the weighting of its 

posterior region (Tucker '64). 

Tucker ('64) described thin limestones, from the lower part of the 
LLB in the Leintwardine area, which contained closely-packed shells of 
D. navicula almost monospecifically. The lower part of one bed had 

mainly articulated shells, while disarticulated, pedicle valves dominated 

the upper layers. All growth stages were represented in the assemblages. 
The limestone population was considered to represent an isitu colony, 
composed of a lower, life assemblage and a winnowed deposit above. 
Tucker concluded that quiet, sediment-free waters were required by 
D. navicula. 

The sequences considered by Tucker were examined in this study, and 
population surveys were carried out. The limestone beds are concluded 
to be coquinites, whose calcareous matrix is secondarily derived from 

the closely-packed shells. Some assemblages contain many articulated 
individuals, others are composed of pedicle valves. The former have 

probably not been transported far. The abundance of b. navioula in beds 
between the plane assemblages and shell lenses supports a local origin 
for the current accumulations here. The facies preference of D_vicula 

observed in this surrey, in contrast to Tucker'a-oonolusions, is for 

silty lithologies. 

Conclusions 
The LLB distribution shows the greatest abundance of D. navioula in 

the Ludlow and Leintwardine sequences, although it is also very common 
in the shelf inliers. Population surveys suggest that the species is 
indigenous to the former regions. It becomes much more numerous above 
the Aymestry Limestone facies (see pig 5.27 p290-') in the calcareous 
siltstone facies., The species is abundant with benthonic faunas in the 
shelf, and is restricted to the slumped beds at Lyepole Bridge Quarry. 
This distribution, and the scarcity of the species in the laminated 
siltstones further west, indicate that D. navicula shells in the latter 
areas have been transported in, and the local environment was adverse 
for colonisation by benthos. 
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Below the LLB, D. navicula is present though not common, in shelf 
sequences (eg. at Ludlow - Holland, Lawson and Walmsley 163 p 153). 
It is widespread and locally common in basinal areas, but in assemblages 
found in slumps and turbidites. that may represent extensive transport. 
Therefore, the locus of the D. navicula distribution is not readily 
identifiable at this level. The confinement of D. nah to horizons 

among sparsely fossiliferous beds that have a mainly pelagic fauna 
indicates that the species did not inhabit these basinal areas. 

, D. navicula was adapted for resting freely on the convex pediole 
valve, stabilised by the posterior thickening of the shell. The 

distribution of the species indicates that it was tolerant to the silty 

environment of the distal shelf region, and hence probably to 

sedimentation. The "banks" at Shelderton in the basal LLB suggest that 

it lived gregariously; individuals could maintain their position against 

neighbouring shells. (Such a strategy was described for Atrv, a by 

Vorsley and Broadhurst '75). The small, smooth shell and unattached 
habit, indicate that D. navicula would not be resistant to strong 
turbulence. 

The vertical distribution of the species shows its progressive 
westward extension, with other ehelly fossils, into the basinal areas. 
Maps C and D show this spread, with the corresponding decline in 

abundance of T3. navicula in the shelf inhere. The continuing rare 
presence of the species in the thinly flaggy, siltstones of the northern 
areas (eg., Kerry) indicate that conditions hers, were still unfavourable 
for colonisation by benthos. The species dies out later in the western 
sequences, when the TJB fauna becomes cosmopolitan. 
12. H. ele ana (air-Wood) Fig 5.29 p 292 

iointwardine Beds distribution: 
The distribution of the species is confined to the shelf and shelf 

edge areas. It is very common in the basal part of the LLB throughout 
this region (Map A), but declines in importance in the higher beds. 

Ho eleians is common in the conglomeratic limestones of the LLB in 
the 8E inliers. In the sequences of Aynsstry Limestone facies, the 
species generally becomes more common with the lithological change to 
more thinly bedded calcareous silts tones. It is found in mono specific 
assemblages comprising thin shell limestones. Many of the specimens are 
still articulated. At Perton, the main occurrence of H. el, egans is in 
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the Limestone facies, however. Here, it is an important constituent of 
the fauna of the Shelly conglomeratic bands, but is not common in the 
interbedded eilt atones. 

In the main part of the LLB (Map B), the distribution is centred 
further east, in the shelf inliers. H. elepan_ is fairly common through 

the succession at Chances Pitch, usually in thin shell limestones. In 

the other sections, there are some minor acmes, but it is not consistently 

present, 
Maps C and D show a later expansion in abundance in several shelf 

inhere at the top of the LLB and in the ULB. Its areal coverage has 

extended slightly further west in the ULD, but it is still only common 
in the shelf inliers, and in the ehelly calcareous siltstone facies. 

Vertical Distribution: 

R. elepans is a long-ranging species. Its abundance appears to 

vary considerably, locally, in the shelf areas, although it is consistently 

present throuiout the Ludlow Series. In the basinal sequences, it is 

restricted to the Eltonian and Bringewoodian, except for rare occurrences 
in the UWB of Builth (Straw '37). 

In the Malverns, R. elenne was listed as 'fairly common' or 
'common' through the entire Ludlow series (Phipps and Reeve '67)r and 

as 'abundant' in the Wenlock Limestone. At Perton fihough, its main 

concentration was found in the LLB (Squirrell and Tucker 160), and it 

was only a minor constituent of the fauna at some other levels, 
(including the Wenlock Limestone). Similarly, the very common occurrence 

of H. elegane in the Bringewood Beds of Wenlock Edge (Stiergold 

corresponds with its presence in small numbers at Ludlow (Holland, 

Lawson and Walm3ley '63) and absence from Leintwardine ('whitaker '62), 

in similar facies sequences. Thus, the species abundance shows 

considerable local variation across the: ehelf areas. It persists into 
the UWB in many areas, and at Ludlow, it was noted from shell bands of 
the topmost beds (Holland, Lawson and Walnsley '63 »p 146). 

In the basinal sequences, it is present in the Shelly soles of the 
tu scens zone, turbiditio, siltstones (Holland and Lawson '63) at 
Knighton (Holland '59) and Kerry (Harp '38). The highest abundance at, 
Builth (Straw '37) is in the "Atrsºpina" Beds (also tumeisoene zone), 
where ahelly lenses occur among the sparsely foosiliferous, fine shales. 
At Cwm Craig Ddu (Straw '53), B. elem: is confined to slumped beds 
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within a sequence- of shales which have a restricted, graptolitio fauna, 

at the nilssoni-soaicus level. The distribution of the ahelly fauna 
in. these basinal successions suggests that the assemblages have been 
transported into the area, and were not indigenous to it. The shales 
between the fossiliferous units have limited, mainly pelagio, faunas. 

Ecology$ 
Howe IleIla elegans 

F--- Pediclc opening. 

srrD�qiy_rý6ýd&, Eu. PIIca c- aperl-ure. 

H. eler ns is a small, biconvex delthyridi4, with a strong smooth 
fold and sulcus, and lateral plicatione. The hinge line is slightly 
less than the msxianum width of the trsn3ver3e shell. The more convex 

pediole valve has an apical foramen. Spiralia are directed laterally 

or posterolaterafly (Bouoot ;t s]_ '65). 

This species is assumed; because of the open pediole foramen, to 

have been pedicallyý-attached. The plicate oommiesure may be a device 

for exclusion of sediment particles from the shell - comparable to the 

zig-zag deflections of rhynchonellids (Rudwick '64). Costae on the 

shell will, additionally, serve to strengthen it. There is a pronounced 
median fold and sulcus, interpreted to be for separation of the inhalant 

and exhalent currents (Rudwiok '? C). The alate shape of the shell could, 
however, indicate that it rested on the substrate, because the transverse 

eztonsion3 will produce a "snow-: hoe" effect to prevent the shell sinking 
into the sediment. Similar adaptations are seen in many spinferoids 
(Rudwick '7o). 

Conolusioass 

The LLB distribution shows B. eieaans to be restricted to the shelf 
and shelf edge aroas. The highest and'most widespread abundance is at 
the base of the LLB (Map A). The common occurrence of articulated shells 
in monospecifio assemblages may indicate their local derivation, but may 
also reflect'a resistance to dtoarticulation of the plicated shell. 
In the main part of the LLB, 1. ele ns is consistently common only at 
Ohancea Pitch. 
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The species distribution in the rest of the Ludlow Series is 

similar, with the main concentration occurring in the shelf sequences. 
Basinal assemblages with H. elegMs are considered to have been 
transported in from other areas; shell horizons are concentrated in 

slumped beds and turbidites. Large local variations in abundance are 
found across the shelf region. There seems to be no clear relationship 
between facies type and abundance in elastic and carbonate Ludlow shelf 

environments. 
The open apical foramen suggests a pedically-attached mode of life. 

The strong ribbing and the plicated commissure indicate a resistance to 

agitated environments, and are comparable to the adaptations seen in the 

LLB rhynchonellids. Althoug4 the alerte shell shape might also be 

interpreted as adapted for supporting the shell on a soft substratum, 
the distribution maps show that B. eleaans is infrequent in the fine, 

laminated siltstone facies. Possibly, the pediole merely anchored the 

shell, which rested on the substrate. The widespread persistence of the 

species into the UWB, when it extends westwards in areal distribution to 

Builth (Straw '37) suggests a tolerance of conditions in more proximal 

shelf environments. 
13. A. canalie (J. de C. Sowerby) Fig 5.30 p293 

Leintwardine Beds Distribution 
H. canalis is restricted in distribution to the shelf region. It 

is most common in the calcareous Shelly siltstone facies of the SE shelf 
inliers. 

At the base of the LLB (Map A), H. canalis was reported to have an 
acme in the Aymestry Limestone facies of Wenlock Edge (Shergold and 
Shirley '68). At Ludlow and Woodbury, the species is only numerous at 
this level, while S. Woolhope (Squirrell '56) and Chances Pitch also have 

acmes in the lower part of the LLB. go canalie was commonly recorded in 
this study, from calcareous siltstonea. At Ludlow (nP/A-) and Chances 
Pitch, several assemblages of articulated specimens were found, including 

clusters with umbo-down shell orientations which may be situ 
populations (as in Ziegler et al, ('66) for pentamerido). 

In the rest of the LLB (Maps B and C), B. 
_canalis 

is common only in 
the shelf inliers, especially Woolhope, and the Llandovory-Llandeilo 

region (Potter and Price '65). However, the ULB (Map D) shows a much 
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increased abundance in these same areas, corresponding closely to the 

acme of So ornatella at this level. 
Vertical Distribution: 

G.: Ashgill-Ludlow (Boucot '75) 

H. canalis is reported to be present in the Bringewood Beds of a 
few shelf areas (for example# at Woolhope (Squirrelland Tucker '60) and 
the Kalverns (Phipps and Reeve '67)), but is not common anywhere until 
the Lsintwardine Beds. It declines and disappears in the ULB-LWB 

faunal changes. 
Ecology: 

Pe°licle 
Hyattidina canalis 

, -ý 
pýninq. 

ý1)il 

`ý _J 
Smoofiý, suJco}E Shell . 

H. canalis is a small, smooth athyridacean, with an unequally 
biconvex shell. The largor, more convex pellicle valve is truncated by 

a circular foramen. There is a ventral sulcus and dorsal fold. Spiralia 

are laterally directed. 
The presence of an apical foramen suggests that there was a 

functional pediole to support and anchor the shell. In living articulates, 
the median deflection of the commissure produced by the fold and aulous 

marks the position of the exhalent aperture. The thin, smooth shell is 

fairly globose; it shows no strengthening adaptations to withstand 

turbulent conditions,. 

Conclusions: 
The distribution of f canalis shows that it is restricted to the 

shelf areas. In the Leintwardine Beds, it is most co=on in the basal 
LLB and in the ULB. 

The shell structure is consistent with a pedioally attached and 
supported habit. LLB assemblages which are possibly in s tu suggest 
that the shells were positioned umbo-down in a clustered group, when 
some stability could be derived from neighbouring individuals. 
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Braohiyodss Distribution Controls 

Articulate and most inarticulate brachiopods are sessile, epifaunal, 
ciliary suspension feeders. The exception to this are the lingulids, 

which have adopted an infaunal mode of life (see p 180 ff. ). Only 

these can change their attachment sites and re-establish themselves if 

uprooted. The distribution of other brachiopods will therefore depend` 

upon the success of the larvae in settling, and on the maintenance of 

position by the adult. 
Dispersal of brachiopods is achieved by a free-living, pelagic 

larval phase, during which a suitable site for colonisation must be 

selected. In most Recent articulates this stage is very short, in some 

cases only a few hours (Rudviok '65). The patchy distribution of some 

species was related by Rudwick ('62(a)) to the limited power of dispersion. 

Shell clusters were each composed of similarly-sized individuals, and 

probably represented single spatfalls in the vicinity of the parent 

population. In oontrast, some inarticulate brachiopods, for example 
Lin ula and Diiacinisca (but not Cr is , have a much extended larval 

period lasting up to several weeks. These larvae are adapted for actively 

swimming and feeding, and are frequently found among mid-oceanio 

plankton (Rudwiak 165). The possible extent of dispersion is evidently 

much greater. 
All living braohiopods are permanently attached to the substrate, 

generally by a pellicle, or more rarely, cemented (Rudwick '65). In some 
fossil forms, though, the closure of the pediale foramen, or its 

constriction, during ontogeny indicates that the adult form rested 
unattached. Recent Neothvris has an anchoring pediole, but internal 

thickening of the posterior part of the shell ensures, its stability even 
if the pediole,. becomes detached (Rudnick 065). Similar shell thickening 

et at. is found widely among fossil brachiopods (eg. Pentamenis - ZiegloiTr66; 

D. navicula - Tucker '64). A different strategy for unattached forms is 

shown by the large surface area to volume of many atrophomenid shells 
(eg. leptostrophids), and alas of spiriferids, both of which will have a 
"snow-shoe" effect on the substrate. Unattached shells are unlikely to 
be distributed in turbulent areas, unless large and heavy like 
Kirkidium (Newall '66), because of their susceptibility to current 
scour and inversion. 
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The ciliary feeding mechanisms of all living brachiopods are very 
uniform. Lophophores serve both to initiate water flow through the 

mantle cavity and to filter food from the inhaled currents. It is in 
the form of the lophophore and. circulatory current systems that there 

is diversity. The lophophore is supported by a hydrostatic skeleton, 

often supplemented by, a calcareous brachidium. Tha latter is commonly 

preserved in fossils. However, Rudwiok ('70) pointed out that the forms 

of the lophophore and the brachidial apparatus need not correspond 
directly, so that reconstruction of the feeding structures of extinct 
forms is hypothetical. 

It is a feature of most suspension-feeders that feeding is a non- 

regulatory process. Generally, the rate of water-flow inside the 

mantle-cavity appears, to be independent of the particle concentration, 

and to be controlled by the structure and size of the. lophophore 
(JArgensen '66). Rudwick ('70) noted some evidence in brachiopods that 

the rate of filtration of nutrients may be geared to their concentration 
in the water, but experimental studies in aquaria have produced 
inconsistent results. (eg. Atkins ('59) found Platidia app, shells 

gaping open with no current system operating, and MoCammon ('71) reported 

erratic rates of flow in Teretratulina sevtentrionalis). The size and rrýwr rr. rr rrr. ý  i r 

complexity of the lophophore are directly related to the dimensions of 
the individual. Because metabolic requirements increase volumetrically 
but filtering capacity is a function of the filament area, the lophophore 

must become relatively more complex during ontogeny (Rudwick '70). The 

adult size of the species will largely control the final degree of 

complexity. 
Pursich and Hurst ('74) discussed the lophophores, of articulate 

brachiopods. They argued that the shell-shape 4s indicative of the 
lophophore type, taking Grant's ('72) assumption that the lophophore 

will tend to fill the available space, which is usually the greater part 
of the shell chamber. Secondly, information can be derived from the 

supporting structures (although Rudwick's ('70) caution about the 
brachidial skeleton was noted). It was concluded that the orchids, 
strophomenids and rhynohonellids had less complex lophophores than the 
spire-bearing spiriferids. From a comparison of, the, mantle cavity size 
of the concavo-convex to weakly biconvex shells of strophomenids and 
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orthids with the more bulbous, rhynohonellid shells, it was inferred 

that the latter probably had. larger lophophores. 

The current systems and feeding attitude vary with the lophophore 

type (Rudnick '62(W , '65). In the simpler, trocholophous and 

sohizolophous conditions in the development of living braohiopods, there 

are median inhalent and lateral exhalent currents. The shell gqe8 

widely with the filaments projecting forward between the valves 
(Fig 5.31--a, p236 ). In the spirolophous stage, Rudnick described the 

reversal of the circulation to lateral inhalent and median exhalent 

currents (Fig 5.31-b). Spiriferids were considered by Rudviok ('65) to 

have spirolophes coiled parallel to the spires, and hence in various 
directions (for example, dorsally directed in Atz , but laterally in 

Da via and owellella), with water flowing either into or out of the 

spires. However, Williams and Wright ('61) proposed a double loop on 
the brachial axis -a deuterolophe - ihich would involve a more 

complicated circulation system. The gape of the shell decreases 

relatively during the ontogenetic stages and is not wide in mature 
individuals (Rudwick '62). Many species also develop a median deflection 

of the commissuure, which invariably marks the position of the exhalent 

aperture, but may direct the current either towards or away from the 

substrate (Rudwick '65). The fold and sulcus tend to separate the 

inhalent and exhalent currents, which may be advantageous in quiet- 

water conditions, to prevent recirculation of filtered water and waste 

products. 
Studies on living brachiopods provide conflicting views on the 

nutrient source for articulate brachiopods. Rudwick ('62) observed 
that diatoms and dinoflagellates, after selection by particle size, are 

mechanically accepted by the lophophore, and transferred in the food 

groove to the mouth. McCammon ('69, '72) proposed, alternatively, that 
dissolved and colloidal organic matter constitutes the principal food. 
More recently, Coven ('71), and Suchanek and Levinton ('74) have pointed 
out that these mechanisms are not mutually exclusive. The latter study 
investigated the gut contents of brachiopods and bivalves found together 

at various depths. It shoved that the two groups had similar ratios of 
organic to inorganic particles in the, guts, but that the actual ratios 
varied at different depths. They concluded that the brachiopods and 
bivalves fed in the same way, and their food source chanced according 
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to its abundance and to depth. In the present oceans, there is a 
higher concentration of particulate organic matter in coastal and 
inshore waters than in the open ocean, where there is little suspended 
material. fcCammon's ('69) specimens were dredged from shelf and abyssal 
depths, but Rudwick ('62) worked on sub-tidal individuals. 

For the lophophore to function efficiently, silt must be kept out 
of the mantle chamber. There is a ciliary rejection mechanism which 
separates to remove excess particles from the shell before it closes. 
Then, as the shell snaps shut, the outflow of water expels unwanted 
sediment (Rudwick '62). Living brachiopods regularly snap the shell 
shut and immediately re-open, with little interruption to feeding. 
Pedically-attached forms swivel the shell to dislodge sediment (Rudnick 

'62, Thayer '754. Rudwick ('62(a)) commented on the intolerance of 
Recent articulates to sedimentation, particularly the smaller. individuals 

whose apertures are closer to the substrate. Geniculation of the shell, 

as in Leptaena# and increasing convexity of the lower valve in ontogeny, 
like Da via (Tucker '68), serve to raise the commissure off the sediment 
surface. Bowen et ('74)1suggested that the flat atropheodontids may 
be able to swim for short distances, in a peotinid manner, to rid the 

shell of sediment; the proximity of the oommissure and substrate suggests 
that these shells would be very susceptible to burial. 

Setae are chitinous bristles which extend out from the mantle edges. 
They act as tactile sense organs. If particulate matter touches either 
the setae or mantle edge the shell snaps shut (Rudnick '62, '70). In 
living brachiopods, the setae commonly correspond in position and 
spacing with radial costellae, although there is no consistent 
relationship. The letal density remains constant during ontogeny by 
intercalation or branching. Similar patterns of radial aostellae on the 

shells of atrophomenids and orthids were considered likely, 'by Rudwick 
('70), to relate to the setal positioning. The setae of living 
brachiopods may be close-spaced and short, forming a sensitive 'fringe', 
or be longer and fewer, when they create a,! grille! across the gape, as 
in Notosaria (Rudwick '70). Plication of the-aperture, which is a 
feature seen in many different groups, and the development of apertural 
spines in some rhynchonellids (eg. S. wilsoni: 

_ 
Westbrook eta . '75), 

are interpreted co`'further protective devices to prevent the entry of 
unwanted material into the shell (Rudwick '64). They have the advantage 
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of permitting feeding to continue in spite of suspended sediment in the 

water, and therefore are regsrded as adaptations for agitated 
environments. Of the LLB forms, S. ail soni, M. nucula and 9, elegaps 
have plicated apertures. The setae of lingulids are thick and close- 
spaced. They are considered to be specially adapted for burrowing 
(Thayer and Steele Petrovic '75)" 

Rudwick ('62(a)) found living brachiopods were more tolerant of 
turbid conditions than of active sedimentation. However, the distribution 

of species was largely determined by the available sites for anchorage, 
A few living forms can anchor directly into soft substrates (Rudnick 161), 

but most require a hard site for pellicle attachment (Neall '70, Poster 
'74). XoCammon('73)found ifggosa to be extremely tolerant of 
temperature and depth variations, and insensitive to light, but its 

distribution was limited mainly by substrate and current velocity. 
Secondary factors, such as'baffling' by plants which increased the 

turbidity and prevented colonisation of otherwise suitable environments, 

modified the distribution, Neall's ('70) study of Ne g by a also 
indicated the effects of local conditions. The wider areal distributions 

of Recent brachiopods are not well-known. Poster ('74) described a 

greater diversity and abundance than has previously been attributed to 

the Antartio Region, where the number of'species remained high down to 

1000 m depth, then decreased below. In the Ross Sea, the highest 
diversity was on the seaward aide of the edge of the continental shelf 
(average depth 550 m). Pedically-attached forms, even at depths over 
2000 m, were on hard sites on substrates. Brunton ('75) noted that 

Zezinäs ('70) review of brachiopod distributions showed that more than 
50% of Recent species (of 279 recognised) are known in temperate waters, 
from the edges of the continental shelf regions down to 500 m. 

Homeomorphy displayed in species living in the same area suggests 
environmental control, A striking example is the deep-sea assemblage 
from the Baja Plain (Cooper '72), where an impunctate rhynchonellid 
(Iteorhvnohia), a punctate long-looped dallinid otorv ia), and punotate 
short-looped terebratulid (Abvseothvrie) are all externally alike, They 
are thin-shelled, smooth, sulcate and globose, Hurst and Pursich ('74) 

commented that, in contrast, Rudvick's ('62) intertidal rhgnchonellids 
and terebratulids are mostly ribbed and have large pediole openings. 
On the basis of morphological adaptations seen in Silurian brachiopods, 
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LLB ARTICULATE BRACHIOPODS : RELATION OF SHELL FORM, 
LIFE HABIT R FEEDING STRUCTURE 

Adaptations: 

1 For TURBULENT conditions - Pedically-attached shells with strong 
ornament, plicated apertures, & narrow feeding gape. 
eg. S. wilsoni, M. nucula, H. elegans 

2 For SOFT SUBSTRATE - free, with large surface area cf. volume 
eg. strophomenids, A. reticularis 

3 For QUIET conditions - free, & small size. 
eg. S. Iudloviensis, D. navicula 

4 For CALCAREOUS SUBSTRATES - large sized shells with strong 
ornament 
eg. L. depressa, A. reticularis, S. wilsoni 

5 Indication of INTOLERANCE TO TURBIDITY - Wide feeding gape 
eg. strophomenids & orthids 

6 Indication of INTOLERANCE TO SEDIMENTATION - Free on the 
substrate, with aperture close to the sediment surface 
eg. flattened strophomenid shells - S. ornatella, L. filosa 

Key to Fig. 5.32 
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Hurst and Fursioh ('74) distinguished three groups, suited to turbulent, 

quiet-water, and soft-bottom conditions. A comparable diagram has been 
devised for the LLB articulate brachiopods, in which structural features 

are related to environmental tolerances: Fig 5.32 
! tf AraOhioDodss Mortiholoiº. habit and feeding strctures: 'ig 5.32 

The distribution of sessile, epifauaal articulate brachiopods will 
depend upon their ability to maintain position in a suitable environment 
for feeding, and to reproduce successfully. The limited power of 
dispersal, and greater susceptibility of juveniles to adverse conditions 
will be a controlling factor in further colonisation. 
a. Lophophore complexity: 

The filtering capacity of the lophophore is directly related to its 

size. If food is a limiting factor, the efficiency of the structure will 
be important. The increasing complexity of the lophophore (Hurst and 
=sich '74) is shown on the diagram together with the change in feeding 

attitude from a wide Cape in simpler forms to a narrow separation of the 

valves in the groups with larger lophophores (Rudwick '62). This may 
correlate with an intolerance to silt-laden water in orthids and 
strophomenids. They are inferred to have had closely-spaced setae for 

silt-detection (Rudnick 162)1 but frequent interruption to feeding may 
prevent adequate assimilation in turbid environments. Among the forms 
which have, smaller gapes, M. nucula, S. wi 1ý and R. elegans show 
adaptations to prevent sediment entering the shell during feeding (for 

example, the plicated apertures, and marginal spines)o 
b. Attachments 

Medically-attached forms generally require a hard site on the 

substrate. The pediole may serve only to anchor the shell, but may also 
support it. Species with a large foramen (eg. No 

- nuculaa, EL. ILIGEMO) 
are usually inferred to have had a strong pediole (although Thayer ('75(a)) 

has pointed out that there is no direct relationship between size and 
strength). Unattached forms - strophomentds, and some apiriferide - show 
a variety of ecological strategies. For instance, strophoaenids 
characteristically have wide, flat shells for resting on soft substrates 
by a "snowshoe" effect, while D. navicula has a thickened umbo on the 
pedicle valve for stabilisation. Flat strophomenid. s might be expected to 
be particularly intolerant to sedimentation because the commissure is so 
close to the substrate. 
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a. Ornamentations 
Ornamentation ranges from smooth thin shells (eg. D. navicula, 

S. ludloviensis) to thick, strongly-ribbed forma (eg. S. wilsoni, 
A. retioularla). There is a corresponding increase in size from the 
former to the latter. 

The outer circle of species on the diagram includes the shells 
with strong ornamentation. The globose, ribbed, pedically attached 
forms - M. nuoula, S. wilsoni and i. ele n s, - all have plicated, sulcate 

apertures. They are well-adapted for living and feeding in turbulent 

environments. The large, thick, inflated=shall of A. reticularia is 

either unattached or weakly tethered in the adult form, but has internal 
thickening in the umbonal region for stabilisation. The form suggests a 

resistance to current scour, and also to sinking into the sediment. 
L. deureesa has a large, ribbed, concavo-convex shell, with pronounced 

geniculation, and high ratio of surface area to volume. Big, thick 

shells are indicative of calcareous cüvironments where there is free 

calcium carbonate for secretion (eg. Kirkidium in Aymeatry Limestone). 

The larger thicker shells of the LLD A. reticularie in calcareous than in 

silty strata is consistent with euch environmental control. 
In the middle circle, the ornamentation is fine ribbing. This group 

contains the orthids and majority of strophomenid species. The former 

are pedioally attached, while the latter rested free on the substrate 
(- A. lZa-vi may have been epiplenktonic, however). The shell shape 

varies from weakly biconvex to ooncavo-oonvez. All these species are 
inferred to have gaped widely during feeding. 

The inner ring includes the smooth, thin-shelled forms, which are 
small species. D. naviaula and if, are both suloate spiriferida, 
the former resting freely on the sediment, but the latter being 

pedioally-anchored. S. ludjoviensie is a small chonetid, whose hinge 

spines may act as stabilisers or for attachment to algal vegetation.. 
These forms are considered to be adapted for quiet environments. 
C. TRILOBITES: 
1. Calgmenidss C. Euellaris and C. lawsoni rig- 5.33 p294' 

Leintwardine Beds Distributions 

a. C. 'neUaris (Reed): 

C. Duellarie is one of the faunal indices for the ULB. At the 
stratotype on the Whitoliffe, Holland, Lawson and Walmsley ('63) reported 
it to appear first in the thin fossiliferous seam taken to mark the base 
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of the ULB division. They recorded the species to be fairly common 
only in these beds. In this study, at 5uanyhill Quarry (BY/B-),, also 
in the eastern part of the Ludlow antioline, C. puellaris becomes 

common rapidly at the level (ST/B-M) taken to mark the LLB-ULB boundary. 
However, further west in this area, in section 14ff/A-, C. wellaris 
(including one complete specimen)'is present in the highest LLB, although 
it is not common at this level. 

In the SE inhere, the species first appears lover in the succession. 
At May Hill, fairly large skeletal elements occur commonly in the upper 
3m of the U. Blaisdon Beds, usually in very fossiliferous limestone 
bands. Of nine oranidia measured, 6 from May Hill and 3 from Ludlow, 
those from May Hill were bigger (in length and width). Lawson ('55) 

recorded C. nuellaris to be fairly common also in the Lower Longhope Beds, 

which are approximately equivalent to the t1LB. 
Slightly further north, Squirrell ('56) found that C_Eu Maria was 

common in the top strata of the L. Patton Beds (LLB), along with proetids; 
trilobites became relatively numerous at this level. The species' 
range extended into the basal part of the U. Patton Beda, where it was 

rare. This higher division included the S. oraatella acme, and correlates 
with the ULB. Tucker ('58) noted a similar distribution in the northern 
half of the Woolhope inlier, with the acme of C ueliaris occurring in 
the top siltatonea of the LLD, below the S. ornatella division. At 
Perton (PI/A-, (LC)), C. ruehlaris is present in the top 5m of the LLB, 
but becomes more common only in the top 2 m. 

The Chances Pitch section (CP-) has calymenids consistently present 
through the upper 5m of the LLB. C. ruellarie (first positively 
identified in CP-a (LC)) is common together with proetids in plane 
assemblages of the calcareous laminated siltstones, especially in the. 
top metre of section. At Woodbury Quarry, C. Duellarie was not 
identified (LC) until the level of the LLB-ULB boundary. Phipps and 
Reeve ('67) found the species to be fairly common in the Woodbury Shale 
member ("i ULB) of the tdalvorns. 

At Usk, Valmaley ('59) recorded the acme of C 
_vuellaris 

to occur 
in the L. Llangibby beds (u ULB), where S. ornatella was abundant. The 
species first appeared in the highest LLB, but was almost confined to 
the ULB. 
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In the shelf edge region 0. puella_ ris was not found in the LLB, 
although it is recorded from the ULB of Leintwardine (Whitaker '62), 

and becomes fairly common in the ULB at Aymestrey. The species was 
found in calcareous siltstonea close to the LLB-ULB boundary at Clawdd 
British (CB-) and Criokadarn Kill (CM-) in the SW region, 
b. C. 1nt (Shirley) 

In the Leintwardine area, C. lawsoni becomes very common towards 
the top of the hLLB in bands containing close-packed accumulations of 
skeletal elements and in which other fossils are rare. The size of 
individual elements is very variable in these assemblages. At Mocktree 
Ltuarries, horizons with C. lawsoni were examined in the channel-fill 
beds of MQ/A-, lying directly above the UBB Limestone, and in Mq/8-, 

where the hLLB were backed against the UBB Limestone. In the former 

section, the band was little below beds with N. lauuensi9 and aaonfluens 
(DJS), while the latter assemblage included neobeyrichiid ostracodes 
(LC). The ostracodes indicate a level at the LLB-ULB boundary for the 

calymsnid bands. 

In the Shelderton Road section, the highest part of the LLB is rich 
in trilobites, particularly proetids and encrinurids. C. law Boni was 
found occasionally in the assemblages, but was not common. Whitaker 
('62) did not record the species (= "Calvmene ap. nov. ") from the ULB 

at Leintwardine, but had CLguellaris 'very common' at this level. 
Siveter ('74) notes the presence of C. lawsoni in tie ULB at Leintwardine. 
In section s2/2-, C. lawsoni was identified (DJs) from the phosphatised 
conglomerate band (S3/2-g) taken to indicate the ULB here, 'at the level 

where N. lguensis (DJ') first appeared. 
At Aymestrey, bed Ay/A-Ea, which is not far above the conglomerate 

(Aq/A-Ca) where there is a sudden faunal change, contained a large 

articulated thorax and pygidium of q. of, jaws2ni (DJs). The equivalent, 
poorly fossiliferous strata on the Bengry Track yielded a cranidium of 
C. 1awsoni (JDL collection). These beds are interpreted as channel-fill 
hLLB, comparable to those at Leintwardine (p 131' ). Phosphatised 
pebble-beds occur higher in the sequence, at the level where N. laueneie 
enters and is common (Penn, in Lawson '73(a) p 262). Above this 
C. e11aris is common, and not -Co 

lawsoni (Lawson '73(a)). 
In the basinal sequence at Kerry, two oa7yymoaid cranidia from the 

level where j. of. aeee and N, 801981 (DJS) entered the fauna 
(in Py1D/8-) were identified as .2 sp., af. awso (DJs). 
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C. lawsoni has been reported from the LLB at Ludlow (Sherzold and 
Shirley ' 68, Lawson and Whitaker 169) "A\. oranidium from the middle IJLB 

at Chances Pitch (CP-%a) was identified as Ca ee ep, but nearer to 

lawsoni than puellaris (DJ3). Records of Calms of, bei from 

Woolhope (3quirrell and Tucker '60) at this level, and from the l4alverns 

in the LLB and DL=3 (Phipps and Reeve 167) were included tentatively by 

Siveter ('73) in hie synonymy for C. lawso . 
(They have been plotted 

in the faunal distribution maps for C. lavsoni . Farther work needs to 

be done before firm conclusions on the species' distribution can be 

reached, but it appears that Clawsoni shows a comparable distribution 

pattern to Co n uelaris', appearing earlier in the S. 

C. R1 en sp. 
Elements of unidentified oalymenida are fairly common in the Shelly 

limestones of the middle LLB at Parton. The sequence at Woodbury quarry 

also yielded several calyaenid skeletal elements which could not be 

specifically determined (LC). 

Vertical distributions: 

The two LLB species are the last calymenids in the British 

succession (Siveter '73). C. rnxeilaris has a widespread distribution 

in Britain (the Walsh Borderland and Lake District), Gotland and Scania. 

Its vertical range is limited everywhere, from a"fairly high level in 

the Leintwardine Beds to the LWB (Siveter '73)" C. lawaon3: occurs most 

commonly in the hLLB of the Leintwardine area. Its range extends from 

the UBB to L'9B (Shergold and Shirley '68)'. 

Distribution Maps: 
Calymeniis are not found in the basal conglomeratic faoiea or 

Lymeatry Limestone (Map A). In the main part of the LLB (Map B), 

C. lawsoni (including. Q. cf. b ereri records) has a fairly wide, though 

not common, distribution through the shelf regions. C. ruell aria enters 
the fauna fairly high in the LLB in the S4 shelf inliers. (it is also 
recorded by Shergold and Shirley ('63) in their High LLB at Wenlock Edge). 
Map B shows the more northerly distribution of C. ' 1, 

ýaweoni, 
further towards 

the shelf edge than C, puellaris, In the top LLB of Map CO C. lax 
is common at the shelf edge region, while C ellrrie has extended 
further NW aero3a the shelf, and is fairly common in several inliera. 
In the IILfl, at the Ma yi-lAuen3ia level (Map D), the abundance of 
calymenids has greatly increased. Their distribution is cosmopolitan 
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over the outcrop, although few occur in the thinly flaggt' siltatones 
of the northern basinal region. C. ruellaris has considerable areal 
coverage at this level, having extended further north and west over the 
area. The much greater distribution and abundance of calymenida at 
this level suggest the widespread existence of suitable environments. 
The restraints to their colonisation of the baainal areas have diminished 
in the higher part of the Leintwardinian. 

2.1ncrinuridst E. stubblefi ldt (Tripp), E. roser}steinae (Temple, Tripp 

and Gass). Fig . 5.34 p295 
E. stubbleefieldi, a species of the punotatus group, forms one of 

the faunal indices for the ULB. At the atratotype, Uolland, Lawson and 
Walmaleg ('63) recorded the species from the basal bed of the division. 
It occurs fairly commonly only in the ULB in the type area. It is 

recorded from the L. Underbarrow Flags (ULB) of the Lake District 
(Shaw '? 1). 

E. rosensteinae, of the varolarie species group, is found together 

with E. stubblefield. i in the Ludlow and Leintwardine areas. The two 

species appear to have co-existed. 
Leintuardine Beds Distributions 

Enorinurids of both species become cozmon in the top few metres 
of the LLB at Leintwardine (Shelderton Road section S2/2-), in calcareous 
eiltstonea which have a rich trilobite fauna. This is the only area 
where the acme for the genus occurs below the ULB. Hore, although 
encrinurids extend up into the ULB, they are not common at this level 
(Whitaker 062). 

To the east, at Ludlow, encrinurids (again of both types) appear 
in the topmost LLB at MP/A-, but become rapidly much more numerous in 
the more thickly-bedded ULB. A similar distribution, with the acme in 
their hULB ("m tiLB at Ludlow), was noted by Zhergold and Shirley (t68) 

for Wenlock Edge. At Aymeatrey, encriaurids are found commonly in the 
Poasiliferous aeama of r at and if, lauensie in the ULB, 

At Ysgwydd 8wch (IIIl-), encrinurids cone into the fauna at the 

Rra - au as level, Straw (137) recorded their occurrence in the 
, C"_, 

_ravi 
beds at Builth, together with 21. ý, auensis, but here and at 

Aberedw, they appeared first in the transition beds just below the 
Is lauenste level (Straw 137). 
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In the shelf inliers, E. atubblefie]di occurs at the base of the 
ULB at Woodbury Quarry, but was not found in the other areas. Records 
from the ULB are shown in Map D. Like the oalymeziida they show a much 
wider areal distribution at the srayi- au si level, suggesting an 
extension of favourable conditions. In contrast to the oalymenids, the 

original locus of distribution is at the shelf edge, and the ULB spread 
has involved a "shelf-ward" shift in their range. They remain most 
common in the thickly flaggy siltatones and calcareous siltatones of 
the main outcrop, however. No specimens were found in the thinly flaggy 

siltatones of the northern basinal region. 
3. Proetide: P. obaoniaus (Lindstrom) and Wiludloxenais (Alberti) Fig 5.35 

UBB and Leintwardine Beds Leintwardine Beds (Owens '73) 

The species of proetid usually found in the LLB is P. obaonicus, 
which has a wide distribution in the shelf and shelf edge regions. 
V. ludlowenais occurs less commonly, mainly in the Ludlow and Leintwardine 

areas (and Wenlook Edge - Owens '73), but also in other shelf and shelf 

edge localities. However, it was only recorded separately if oranidia 
were found, so that the distributions shown (in Fig. 55.35p29o are 
minimall all other skeletal elements were recorded as 'proetid'. The 
two types are oommonly prevent in the same bade, and so, appear to have 

co-existed. 
Proetids are present but relatively uncommon in the Agmestry 

Limestone faoies (Map A), but above this (Map B), have a fairly ubiquitous 
distribution throughout the areas of calcareous ailtstone facies. They 

are never numerous, but are found consistently in Shelly limestones 
through the LLB. Towards the top of the LLB, their_abundance increases 

markedly in several areas (Map C). This corresponds to a general increase 
in diversity of the fauna at this level. 

At Ludlow and Leintvardine, proetids become very common in some bands, 
together with graptolites, beyrichiacean ostraoodes, and SM vi- A few 
beds at Leintwardine have monospecifio assemblages of skeletal elements 
of varying sizes, comparable with the calymenid (C. laxe deposits 

at a roughly equivalent etratigraphioal level at Mocktree quarries 
(MQ%A-, and MQ 8. ). P. oboonicus is the, prevalent species of proetid, 
but V. ludlowensis is also present. Several complete specimens of 
P. oboonious were found at Ludlow (in MF/A-), and., Sbelderton Road 
section (SR/2-). 
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Similar increases in abundance of proetids in the topmost LLB 
were noted at Tsgwydd Hwch (7Hi-)P Woodbury, and Chances Pitch. 
Squirrell ('56) mentioned the relatively common occurrence of proetids 
with C. Duellarie at this level at S. Woolhope. 

The abundance of proetids diminishes again at thegrai-auens s 
level at Ludlow (Holland, Lawson and 'almsley '63) and Leintwardine 
(Whitaker '62). In several shelf inliers, proetids are present in the 
s-, ornatella (a IILB) beds. At Builth, Straw ('37) recorded the acme for 

proetids in the basal "0" Ua-Vi beds at the N. lauensis level, and an 
increase in their abundance coincides with this horizon also at 
Crickadarn Mill (Q. i-, (LC)) 

o 
Thus, the acme of abundance of proetids occurs at a slightly 

lover level than that of enorinurids and calymeaids. 
4. Other trilobites: 

The increase in abundance of trilobites in the top LLB is 

accompanied by greater diversity. Odontopleurids of eonasvis sp. (ATT), 

and otarionids - Otarion of, diffra_ and Raroidella aff. novella 
(1010), are found at Ludlow and Shelderton at this level. (Q. of, 
diffra, 

- otum is also present lower in the LLB of the Leintwardine area, 
for example, TL5/-, NE of Wassail Barn). At Ludlow, a lichid - emiar s 
sp. (ATT) - was found at the LLB-ULB, boundary at Sunnyhill Quarry 
(ST/B-M). Another liohid - Aoantho'vze op. (ATT) was found at May Hill, 
in the conglomeratic bed (LH-I) taken to indicate the base of the ULB; 

several specimens of C. wuellaris and proetid pygidia were also present 
in this band. 

Acastella eginosa was identified (LC) in the top LLB at May Hill 
(L8-La) and Shelderton (SR/2-a). It is recorded from Usk at this level 
(A. of, si osa and from the ULB (Squirrell and Downing '69, p 310). 

ate ap. occurs in the ULB at S. Woolhope (Squirrell '56). A. evi osa 
is found mainly in the UWB, so that the LLB specimens represent early 
appearances of the species. 
Trilobite ecologys 

Most trilobites are thought, to have been vagile benthos. The 
morphological diversity can be related to the various modes of life and 
feeding habits. Punotional adaptations for crawling, swimming, and 
burrowing into soft sediment were described by Bergstrom ('73), who 
inferred that the class included deposit-feeders, scavengers and active 
predators. 
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Proetids are considered, from their distribution to have lived in 

shallow water, sometimes in "reef" environments (Fortey and Ovens '75). 
The order maintains a conservative morphology throughout its geological 
range, with a few morphotypes appearing repeatedly during evolution. 
This suggests that different groups occupied the same ecological niches 

successively from the Ordovician to the Permian. The greatest abundance 

of proetids is found in limestones, but they are not confined to that 
lithology (Fortey and Ovens '75). 

The proetid ecological preference for calcareous environments makes 
a burrowing habit unlikely. The morphology of proetids - the convex 

profile, and small size - does not appear adapted for this mode of life, 

nor for vigorous swimming or hunting. It is considered that proetids 
were probably deposit-feeding or scavenging forms, either crawlers or 

slow-swimmers. 
Bergstrom (173) proposed that Flexicalymene burrowed into soft 

sediment. He related the structure of the limb, which has a distal, 

comb-like fringe of spines on the exits (Bergstrom 169) and is inferred 

to have had strong musculature, to the geometry of some Crusiana trails. 

Also, he noted the reported occurrence of Flexicalymene meeki in burrows 

of the ruzi a type. However, other calymenids are typical of limestones; 

for example, Calvmene blumenbachii is very common in the Much Wenlock 

Limestone of Dudley. A burrowing habit is improbable in this environment. 
Pronounced niche diversification may be developed in calymenids, with 

various modes of life being adopted. The fairly small eyes suggest that 

oalymenids were not active predators. 
Enorinurids have a convex tuberculate cephalon,, with stalked eyes. 

This morphology appears adapted for a position partially- buried in the 

sediment, when the ornamentation will help to camouflage the trilobite. 

Such a strategy is appropriate for a predatory animal, 
Conclusions: 1 

The Leintxardine Beds distributions show the restriotion of the 
trilobite fauna to the areas with benthonio faunas. In the ULB, the 
westward extension in their occurrence indicates environmental changes 
in the basinal region. The abundance and diversity of the trilobite 
fauna increases at the top of the LLB, and reflects more favourable 
conditions at this time. Trilobites are numerically important in some 
QLB assemblages. 
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Trilobites are vagile benthos, adopting various ecological 
strategies. The proetida become more common above the Aymeatry Limestone 
facies, in shelly limestone bands of the calcareous eiltstone faoies. 
There is a widespread acme at the top'of the LLB, when the greatest 
abundance is in the Ludlow and Leintwardine areas. Complete specimens 
from this level in calcareous siltatonea of both regions show that the 
trilobites were' indigenous. At Leintwardine, proetids were uncommon in 

the channel-fill beds, but very common in the sequences of the normal 
succession. Proetids become lese common at the a i- aas level. 

The preference for calcareous environments described by Fortey and 
Owens ('75) is not consistent with the LLB distributions, except for 
the concentration of skeletal elements in shelly limestones. The 

concentration of proetide in the top LLB is highest in more distal 

shelf environments (ie. Ludlow to Leintwardine), in elastic facies. 

Proetids and warburgellids frequently occur together in assemblages, 

which suggests that they have similar modes of life. 
The calymenids C. lawsoni and 0, ruellaris both appear lower in*the 

succession in the SE. The species seem to be mutually exclusive. 
C. 1ni has its acme of abundance in the high LLB: Horizons with 

profuse skeletal elements of C. lawsoni (DJS) in the'Leintwardine area, 

and the articulated thorax and pygidium of q. of* lawsoni (DJ3) at 
Aymestrey, indicate that individuals lived in the shelf edge areas. 
These occurrences are in channel-fill hLL beds. The species is not 
common at Shelderton in the normal LLB succession. Whitaker (162) 

commented on the greater variety of fauna within the channels than was 
found in the intervening, more exposed, shelf areas. The distribution 

of C. lawsoni may reflect a preference for more sheltered conditions in 
the canyon heads. C ellarie is most common and widespread in the top 
LLB-M. The complete specimen from high in'the LLB at Ludlow (MF/A) 

must be'locally derived, so that the species was indigenous here. The 

associated fauna in these calcareous siltatonee includes ahelly benthos 
and graptolites. In the shelf inliere, calymenids are usually found 
in richly-fossiliferous limestome bands of the calcareous ehelly 
siltatone facies. 

The two calymtnid species have comparable distribution patterns, 
with C. awsoni appearing before C. D ellaris in the succession. Their 
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vertical and lateral ranges overlap but they are not found in the same 
beds. This may reflect different ecological preferences, or might 
indicate competitive exclusiveness. Both species "migrate" with time 
towards the shelf edge region after appearing first in the shelf inliers. 

Encrinurids`have a LLB distribution centred in the shelf edge 
region, They typically occur in silty lithologies, At Shelderton 
(Sa/2), proetids are abundant in the same sequence. Encrinurids become 

more common and laterally extensive in the ULB, particularly in the 

thickly flaggyr, gravi-lass beds. The distribution pattern is very 
different from the calymenids; enorinurids do not appear in the shelf 
inhere until the tTLB. The two encrinurid species are often found in 

the same beds, so that they, like proetide and warburgellids, seem to 
have co-existed. The association with silty lithologles is consistent 
with the ecological strategy suggested, of being camouflaged within the 

surface sediment, and perhaps predatory. 
The characteristic occurrence of calymeuid and proetid skeletal 

elements in the shelf inhere is in ehelly limestones. However, these 

trilobites appear indigenous in calcareous siltatone beds of Leintwardine 

and Ludlow. Many of the fossiliferous limestones are lentioular coquinas, 

when the caloareous matrix may be secondary. At Ludlow, disartioulated 

skeletal elements of trilobites are commonly found in bedding-plane shell 

assemblages, but the feu, complete trilobites were found at different 
levels. It is possible that the usual association of calymenids and 

proetids with limestones in the shelf inhere reflects a preservational 
bias. Otherwise, an independence of faoies must be assumed, in view of 
the distribution of locally-derived individuals in silty lithologies. 

Towards the top of the LLB and in the ULB, a few lichids, 

odontopleurids, otarionids and dalmanitinids enter the fauna. The 
increase in diversity of the trilobites accompanies the greater 
abundance and distribution of the common species; conditions had clearly 
become more favourable for these vagile benthos. 
D. OSTRACODE3: Beyriohiaceans, and non-palaeocope forms (mainly 

B. siligUa_) Figs. 5.36p297,5.37p298,5.38p299. 
(Beyrichiaoean identifications by DJS shown in Pig . 5.39p251). 

Ostraoodes form minor components of the fauna througiout the LLB. 
Records of their abundance are relative and very approximate; also 
minimal, since miorofossils are particularly liable to be missed in 
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field examination. ' However, the distributions of the boyriohiacean 

and smooth ostracodea are significantly different. The former are 
cosmopolitan through the main part of the LLB (Maps A and B). They 
increase in abundance in the highest part of the LLB (Map C), when they 
become most common in the shelf edge, Ludlow and basin regions. Non- 

palaeooopes are mainly found in shelf areas. Their distribution changes 
little through the LLB. The difference becomes more pronounced if 
individual species of beyrichiaceans are considered. The vertical range 
chart (Fig 9.39 ) shows the detailed distribution of identified forms. 

Smooth forms (which were not identified separately) are common 
constituents of faunas in shelly limestone bands. Caloaribevriohie op. 1 

and Sleia eguestris are found more rarely, in the same beds in shelf 
successions. At Ludlow and the shelf edge regions in the middle part of 
the LLB, Hemalella op. is the typical beyrichiacean species. It-is very 
common in plane assemblages of S. ludloyiensis and small D. navioula 

valves, 'in the sheet-laminated siltatone faoies (for example, 1ßp/F-). 

In the higher strata of the LLB at Ludlow and Leintwardine, 
beyrichiaceans become very common and more diverse. At Shelderton 
(SR/2-), they are often found in siltstones in "nests" and plane 
assemblages with a i, separate from shell layers. They occur 
abundantly from a lower level in the succession than farther east at 
Ludlow. Hemsiells op. is the most frequent-speoies, but cal aribeyriohia 
op. 1 and smooth ostracodes are also associated in the assemblages. 

Towards the top of the LLB, the diversity, as well as the abundance, 
of the beyriohiacean ostracodes increases. In addition, neobeyrichiids 
appear with the other ostracodes in the A, i-rich seams. At 
Shelderton, X. nutans is the first species of neobeyriohiid to enter the 
fauna. At a slightly higher level, N. lau esio, N. confluene and td. scissa 
are found. This latter horizon (which is a phosphatised conglomerate 
band /2-g) was taken to indicate the ULB here. At Ludlow and Aymestrey, 
an equivalent increase in diversity of species accompanies the 

appearance of N. laüensie Grater 114). The ULB has a very rich 
beyrichiaoean fauna compared with lower and higher divisions. The 
F., lauensis fauna forms a widespread marker horizon throughout the 
basinal areas and extending eastwards to Ludlow. The ULB ostracodes 
occur in impereistent, thin fossiliferous seams with k, , comparable 
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in composition to assemblages of the topmost LLB. The appearance of 
N. lauensis is closely linked to the facies change to the more 
massively-beddedg calcareous siltatones of the "C" zr%Xj flags (Map D). 
However, the horizon also extends into the thin, laminated siltatones 
of Kerry (PylD/8. ). 

EcologyS 
Martineson ('62) proposed that beyrichiid ostracodes were benthonio, 

but because of the wide-ringe of facies in which they are found, 

suggested that they may have lived among algal vegetation. The majority 
of-Recent ostracodes are vagile, benthonic, filter-feeders, utilising 
detritus as the principle food source (Barnes '68). 

The areal distribution and abundance of beyrichiacean ostracodes 
of the N_ laueneis fauna and, to a lesser extent, of the high LLB 
beyriohiacean fauna, is more consistent with a pelagic habit. The LLB 

and ULB assemblages are comparable in composition, and both occur in 

siltstones, crowded into "nests" and thin fossiliferous lenses. This 

suggests the associations are ecologically equivalent, which supposes 
similar modes of life for various different genera and species. (Also, 

the morphological and distributional alikeness of the neobeyrichiid 
species suggests little niche differentiation). The characteristic 
association with ra is refloated by the parallel distribution' 

pattern of the brachiopod. A., ýrayi. beyrichiacean ostracode assemblages 
are frequently found at separate levels from benthonio shollq faunas. 
This indicates a different derivation from the Shelly benthos for these 

assemblages. 
Among the beyrichiacean ostracodes, the adoption of different 

ecological niches must be anticipated, so that the single distribution 

map is an over-simplification. Ca caribevvrriohia ape I , and S. eauestria 
are both commonly associated with Shelly fauna in limestones of the 
shelf sequences. The former is also widespread in the basinal and shelf 
edge beyriohiacean assemblages. This species is large and tuberculate, 
and it is conceivable that the more robust form could explain its 
preservation in the more turbulent shelf conditions while other, more 
delicate, forms have been selectively destroyed. Such an argument vas 
suggested by Rickards (175) to account for the lateral distribution of 
various Llandovery graptolites, only the stronger forms being preserved 
in shelf areas. However, the neobeyriohiid species are also large and 
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tuberculate, but these are extremely rare in the shelf inlier sequences, 
and with benthonio shelly faunas. Therefore, the distribution pattern 
of the top LLB and ULB beyrichiacean assemblages is considered-to show 
an original bias. 

Calcaribeyrichia sp. 1 and S. e estrie, like the non-palaeocope 
ostracodes which are typically found associated with benthonic fossils 
in calcareous facies, appear to have been benthonic. Similarly, 
Rez-giella op. is found in abundance in Shelly assemblages of the 
calcareous siltstones (LLB) at Ludlow. But it is also a major constituent 
with CrAlcaribevrichia sp. 1 of the top LLB ostracode "seams" at 
Shelderton. Both, continue to be found in the higdier, neobeyrichiid 
faunas. Therefore, it appears probable that the ostracode assemblages 
are of benthonio forms. The basinal distributions could then be 

explained by the ostracodes (and A, « vi) being associated with algal 

vegetation, and being transported with detached plants. The scarcity of 

ostracodes, except concentrated in horizons, in the laminated siltatone 

sequences indicates that they were not indigenous to these areas.. 

N. lauensis has its main abundance in the massively-bedded calcareous 
ailtstone facies (Map D). 

The A -ostracode assemblages are commonly closely-packed 
associations of disarticulated valves and carapaces, many of which are 
unbroken. The lenticular nature of the seams shows that they have been 

accumulated by gentle bottom currents, perhaps during a period of 
standstill in deposition of sediment. 
Conclusions: 

The distribution' of the non-palaeocope ostracodes suggests that 
these were benthonio forms, preferring calcareous facies. The 
beyrichiacean ostracodes include' species (eg. Calcar bevriohia in 

calcareous deposits, emsiella in silty facies) that appear benthonic, 

and which are also common in the discrete, ostracode and ostracode- 
A rayi , assemblages of the top LLB and ULB. By inference, these latter 
faunas are also benthonic, therefore. It is not until the top part of 
the LLB that A. raývi-ostracode assemblages begin to occur in the 
laminated siltstone facies; below this, scattered individuals are found 
here infrequently. The main abundance in the basinal region is in the 
ULB "0. " ara i beds ailtatones, alternating with ahelly faunas. The 
distributions indicate an original preference among many beyriohiacean 
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species for silty, distal shelf environments (eg. neobeyrichiids). The 

occurrences of assemblages in some laminated siltstone sequences 
(eg. N. lauensis fauna at Kerry - Py1D/8) which have a sparse, mainly 
pelagic, fauna, may be explained by transport of the'ostraoodea with 
detached algal vegetation. The westward extension of beyrichiacean 

distribution, and facies change to thick, calcareous siltstone flags, 

at the top of the Leintxardine Beds suggests an environmental change 

at this level. 

E. BIVALVES: 
1. P. a: gvýdalina (J. do C. Soverby) Fig. 5.40 p300 

In the Treatise (Cox et al, '69), Sediwickia and Fuchselle were 

synonymised and placed in the Grammyaiidae. L. F. Marsh ('76 - para. 

comm. ) intends to re-separate them as distinct genera and to refer to 

this species as Puchsella amgodalina. 
Lointwardine Beds distribution: 

The distribution maps A -D show the absence of P. amynialina from 

the basinal areas of thinly-bedded, laminated siltstones, but its 

cosmopolitan distribution over the shelf. Through most of the LLB, 

the species is confined to the shelf and shelf edge regions (Maps A and 
B), but at the top of the LLB, it spreads further westwards into the 

SW, Brecon Anticlinal, sequences (Map C). At the grast-iauensis level 
(Map D), ', amlLsdalina becomes very con on in the thickly-bedded 

siltatones of the "C" a Beds. 
In the basal LLB (Map A), P. amgdalina is not common in the 

Aymeotry-Limestone facies, but increases in abundance in the siltier 
beds above. For example, a few valves were found in the lowest, 221&a- 

rich limestones at Lawnwell Dingle (Leintvardine), but assemblages of 

scattered, convex-up shells occurred in the calcareous, siltstones 

slightly higher in the succession. in the thinly-bedded LLB siltstones 

at Aymestrey, there are frequent plane assemblages of single valves of 
F. amTgdali (sometimes aligned - see p 370-1 usually separate from 
the horizons with abundant brachiopods. Bands of bivalves, including 

P. idslina, occur in the siltstones interbedded with the conglomeratic 
limestones at Perton. Similarly, at May Hill (WG-)p bivalves are 
important constituents of the fauna from the muddy siltstones of the 
L. Blaisdon, Beds, but are uncommon in the brachiopod - and bryozoan-rich 
faunas of the conglomeratic limestone beds. There are occasional 
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articulated specimens, which cannot have been moved far, in these fine 

elastic sediments at May Hill. 

The more widespread occurrence of P. amydalina in the main part of 
the LLB is shown in Map Be Plane-assemblages of separate, convex-up 

valves are common in the sheet-laminated siltstone faoies at Ludlow, and 

some articulated specimens are found in the beds between shell horizons. 

Bivalves dominate the assemblages of numerous beds in the calcareous 
silt3tones of the '$E shelf inliere. Although the majority of shells are 
disarticulated, infrequent articulated individuals occur in all these 

sequences. Bivalves are much more common in the ailtstones than in the 
interbedded shelly limestones of the calcareous siltstone facies. 

In the Brecon Anticlinal region, a slumped bed fairly high in the 
leintwardinensis Striped Flags , at Cwm Holy Dingle (CHD-) contained 
numerous articulated individuals of F. amsrxdälina. Many were orientated 

with the hinge uppermost, apparently in life position (see Ecology). 

The fauna of this bed contrasted greatly with that in undisturbed beds 

above and below, and had apparently been carried downalope, in a viscous 
sediment flow, from a shallower 'area. 

Map C shows the westward spread of Shelly faunas and calcareous 

siltatone faciea at the top of the LLB. F. amvgdalina enters the fauna 

in several of the basinal sequences in the SW (CTDI-, c! -, 731-)* It 

is very common at Tsgwydd Hwoh ('! Hl-), where it is found in monospecific 

assemblages of valves, but also scattered in beds between the 
fossiliferous horizons. The species has a wide distribution in the 

, 
areas Of calcareous siltstone facies at this level, and is prevalent in 
many assemblages. 

Map D shows an increased abundance of P. ! Mgdalina in several areas 

of the shelf, and in the "C Flags of Builth (Straw '37). At 
Crickadarn Mill (cx-), individuals are large, and articulated specimens 

are fairly common. 
Ecologys 

reduced 
_ anterior, 

i 

Smo&4 
SI, eLL 

Fuchsella amygdalina 
broad, 
irlaFeci-ý- 

? LIFE ORIENTATION Ventral 

VIEW 

F. amy&aliua has a moderately inflated, equivalve shell, which is 
elongated posteriorly and has a flattened posterior margin. Some of the 
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articulated LLB specimens were positioned with the sagittal plane 
vertical and hinge uppermost, lying perpendicular to the bedding (- see 
above). This is presumed to be a life orientation. 

Baubach ('71) described a similar attitude for Cramarsia obliaua, 
which he interpreted as its life position. The ecology of this species 
was discussed in relation to the morphological features of the shell* 
An anterior-ventral gape in the shell was considered to be for protrusion 
of a byssus, while a dorsal posterior gape would facilitate efficient 
feeding in a semi-infaunal, non-siphonate form. The shells were 
orientated with the prominent keel parallel to the bedding - this would 
serve as an additional stabilising device. F. amv . alines does not have 

a diagonal carina, however, and has no pronounced gapes on the shell. 
Stanley ('72) commented that many Palaeozoic pholadomyaoeans have 

an elongate shape that cannot be definitely recognised as either 
endobyssate or free-burrowing. Be suggested that the presence of a 

ventral (byssal) sinus was indicative of an endobyssate strategy, 
because it would reduce the mantle cavity space available for the foot. 

The Treatise notes an entire pallial line in Sedgwiickia. 

For a burrowing mode of life, the shell form and its relative 

convexity correlate closely with the rate and depth of burrowing. The 

shape of F. amv dalina is not streamlined for rapid burrowing, nor does 

it have the very elongate shape of deeper-burrowing bivalves (Kauffman 

'69). The weak external ornamentation of the shell is consistent with a 
burrowing habit, because ridged and ostinate shells retard penetration of 
the sediment (Trueman, Brand and Davis '66). Therefore, F. amviedalina 

may be a fairly slow, shallow burrowers L. F. Marsh (pers, comm. '76) 

considers the morphology to reflect such a mode of life. 

From the LLB evidence of the life orientation, and the lack of 
features associated with an endobyssate strategy, it appears most likely 

that F. amvgdalina was a slow, shallow-burrowing species. 
Conclusions: 

The occurrence. of articulated specimens of F, MXadalina at Ludlow 

and in the shelf inliers indicates that the species was indigenous at 
least to these areas, throughout the LLB. Its abundance declines 

westwards from Ludlow, and only disarticulated valves were found; 
Whether F. amvgdalina lived in the shelf edge regions or the fossils 
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are all derived from other areas, cannot be determined. The common 
distribution of P. amX dalina (and other bivalves) in assemblages 
separate from those dominated by brachiopods is interesting. It could 
be an original feature of the areal distributions, or result from 
differential transport or breakage effects. It may reflect the extent 
of the current disturbance which accumulated the shells, though; to 

exhume living, infaunal or semi-infaunal, forms the top sediments must 
be removed or reworked, while disturbance of just the sediment-water 
interface will only affect epifaunal forms, such as brachiopods, and 
the shells of dead infauna (which tend to come to the surface). 

At the top of the LLB, the presence of infrequent articulated 
specimens as well as single valves at Crickadarn Mill (CM-), and 
Tsdwydd Hwch (THI-) shows that P. amypdalina now inhabited this region. 
The species increases in abundance, and articulated individuals become 

fairly common in the "Crvi Beds (ULB) of the former locality, which 

suggests that conditions became increasingly favourable in this region. 
2. ß. cvmbaeformis (J. do C. Sowerby) Pig. 5.41 p301 

Leintwardine Beds distribution: 

G. cvmbaeforesis is restricted mainly to the shelf region, occurring 

most commonly in the SS inliers. 
In the basal LLB (Map A), the species is rare in the Ludlow and 

shelf edge (Leintwardine, Aymestrey) sections. It is found in bands in 

calcareous siltstones at Perton, both with other bivalve species and 

monospecifically. The assemblages are composed of single valves. The 

Voolhope inlier is the only area where 0. cymbaeformi© is common at this 

level. At May Hill, 'the species is found in some of the muddy siltatones 

that are interbedded with the conglomeratic limestones, but is less 

common than F. amTgdalinti. 

The distribution pattern remains similar in the main part of the 
LLB (Map B). G. cvmbaeformis is consistently prevent (in small numbers) 
in the upper half of the succession at Ludlow, and becomes fairly common 
in assemblages in the higher beds at Woodbury. The latter occurrences 
are often with P;. amvadalina in faunas dominated by bivalves, and in the 

siltstones; specimens are disarticulated. 
Map C shows the spread of the distribution into the SW of the outcrop, 

comparable to that shown by F. am,, y dalina at this level. Q, cvmbaefo s 
forms a minor element of the fauna at Tsgeydd Hwch (I i-) and 
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Crickadarn Mill (CM-), occurring in bands with P. smypdalina. In the 
ULB of Map D, the main concentration is in the SE shelf inliers. Like 
F. am-y- alina, G. cymbaeformis is much less common in the northern shelf 
areas at this level. 

Rare articulated individuals were found. These came from the LLB 

at Perton, in bivalve-rich siltstone bands# and from the topmost LLB 

on the Whitcliffe (at the stratotype for the base of the ULB) at Ludlow. 
These specimens must have been locally derived, and indicate that the 

species was indigenous then to these areas. 
Ecology: 

? life 
orientation ;__ -" (ridged caring 

keel ý/ to beddingIj 
inflated 

posterior 

reduced 
anterior 

Goniophora cymbaeformis 

-G. cvmbaefornii has an anterior beak, curved inwards and forwards, 

and an elongated posterior region with a broad, flattened margin. The 

shell has a earina running diagonally from the hinge to the postero- 
ventral edge. The maximum width of the shell is roughly midway between 
the dorsal and ventral margin, producing a hedge-shaped ventral profile. 

Stanley (172) considered this modiomorphacean genus to be endobyssate, 
because of the elongate, prosocline shell form, with its reduced anterior 
region. He interpreted the shell to have a broad byssal sinus on the 

ventral margin, and its profile is well-adapted for a semi-infaunal 
rather than an epifaunal, mode of life (- epibyssate bivalves, such as 
M ilus, tend to have a ventral position for the maximum width). 
Stanley ('72'- p 194) illustrated Gam; apparently preserved in life 

orientation. This attitude (see i 
figure (Above) is very similar to that 

described by Bambach ('71) for Grammvsia obliäua, with the keel parallel 
to the bedding, and binge uppermost. The latter species is inferred to 
have been semi-infaunal, endobyssate, with the posterior margin projecting 
above the substrate (eee, F. aavrdalipa ecology). The strong Darin of 
the Goniophora shell would tend to retard burrowing if the species were 
free-living (Trueman ems' '66), but will act as a stabilising device 
in an endobyssate form (8ambach '71). 

From a consideration of the shell morphology, a semi-infaunal, 
en4obyssate mode of life appears likely for G, cvmbaeformij. 
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Conclusions 
The LLB distribution of ß, 

__cybaefý 
is centred in the shelf 

inliors, where it is found in bivalve-rich bands in ailtatonee. It 

spreads progressively further west, becoming more common in the upper 
part of the division at Ludlow, and then entering the fauna of some SW 
basinal sequences in the top LLB (eg. Yagwydd IIvoh 7ßl). It remains 
most numerous in the SE shelf inliera, however. 

G. cvrnbaeformis may have been endobyssate. Its concentration in 

shelf areas suggests a preference for more proximal shelf environments 
than P. amvr! dalina, although the two species often occur together in 
beds in the shelf inliers. 

Pteronitella app.: p. retrnfleza (wahlenberg), P. retieulata 
(s. da c. Sowerby) Fig. 5.42 P302 

Laintwardine Beds distribution: 
Ptnronitella app. are found in areas of the shelf, mainly in the 

calcareous siltatone facies. Of the two species, E retroflexa occurs 
more commonly, but both are found together in many assemblages. 

Pteronitellids are fairly common in the basal LLB at Perton, in 

bivalve-rich bands in siltstones. They are infrequent in the interbedded 

ohelly and conglomeratic limestones, though. Individuals are generally 
small. Some horizons include articulated shells, but most assemblages 
are composed of single valves. The lowermost LLB at Chances Pitch 
(CP-) had several bands with very large individuals of retroflexa. 
One bedding plane had many large specimens, a few of xhich were 

articulated (CP-Ca). 

The distribution remains similar through the LLB (Map B). The 

species appear consistently in bivalve-rich bedding plane assemblages 

at Perton, Chances Pitch and Woodbury. Their abundance increases 

markedly in the higher part of the LLB at May Hill (Lit-) and Woodbury. 
In the former-locality, monospeeific assemblages, some of which have 

mostly articulated individuals, become common. leap C, for the top LLB, 
shows the cosmopolitan distribution across the shelf at this level. 
Pteronitellids have become more numerous in the Llandovory-Llandeilo 

region at this level (Potter and Price 165). 
In the ULB "Ce" flags at Criakadarn Mill (CM-), p. eticulata 

P. rAtrofi xa, and terinea ap. (cf# tenuistriata) become very common 
in plane assemblages of large valves. The fauna of those siltstones 
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includes numerous bivalves, of several different species. Articulated 

specimen were not uncommon, which suggests that little transport of the 

shells took place before burial. The occurrence of pteronitellids here 
thus represents an extension of the areal distribution at this level. 
4. Pierinea ep. # of. tenuistriata (M'Coy) Fig. 5.43 P303 

Leintwardine Beds distribution: 
torinea ap. has a distribution centred in the basin and shelf 

edge regions. Many of the specimens in the thinly. bedded, laminated 

siltstons facies are very small, and were not specifically identified. 
Most lamer individuals wore similar to P. tenuistriata (LC). Pterineids 

are uncommon in the shelf region, but occur occasionally through the LLB. 
The thin siltstones (LLB) capping the Aymestry Limestone (taH) at 

Aymestrey have occasional E. tenuistriata valves in the shell assemblages. 
Other occurrences ars in the sparsely fossiliferous siltstones further 

west. Pterinsids occur occasionally in sequences Where the fauna consists 

mainly of grsptolitea, it. a, and C. cornuconiae= beathonia shelly forms 

are rare in these beds. The former association of fossils is found 

sporadically through the succession in the poorly-fossiliferous 
leintwardinoagis beds of the basin. At Lyepole Bridge, the undisturbed 

units betiredn the Shelly slumps have a fauna of abundant graptolites 

and Lt later, with pterineids. Articulate brachiopods are rare in these 
beds (of. their abundance in the slump faunae). 

Maps B and C show the continued distribution centred in the basinal 

sequences. In the top LLB, there is an incursion of shelly faunas into 

the Striped Flag faeies, for example, in the SW Brecon Anticlinal region 
(Yifl-, C?! -, CTDI-), and at Leintwardino (3R-). The, graptolite - at - 
pterineid fauna still occurs in these sequences, in the 

. 
beds between the 

shell horizons. This indicates a separate source for the two types of 
fauna, At this level, pterineids are found in the siltstones of the 
Llandovery-Llandeilo region (Potter and Price '65). 

In the ULB (Map D), the thin flags of the N and NW of the outcrop 
(eg. Kerry) still have pterineids occurring sporadically; Shelly fossils 

remain uncommon in these beds, and the faunas are sparse. In the 
"C"} ravyi beds facios and calcareous siltetones of the rain outcrop, 
pterineids are still widely distributed. The Criokadarn Mill (CM-) 

sequence includes assemblages of very large E. of. teiiuistriata with 
pteronitellide. 
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Pteriaoean (P. retroflexa, P. reticulate, P. tenuistriata) ecologys 
These bivalves are byseats throughout life (Newell '69, in Treatise). 

They have a byssal notch or sinus, associated with the anterior auricle, 

and a well-defined posterior wing. The shells are inequivalve, and 
fairly flattened. Stanley ('70, '72) interpreted the shell morphology 
as being adapted for an attached mode of life with the sagittal plane 
non-vertical (see below). In such Recent forms, the more convex valve 
usually lies uppermost. This allows the maximum contact of the flatter 

valve with the substrate, for maintenance of physical stability. 
The pteronitellids have a greatly elongated hinge line posteriorly, 

while the anterior auricle of the shell is reduced and rounded. The 

shell is well flattened. Stanley ('70) considered the shell form to be 

related to feeding efficiency. The wing-like extension of the hinge 

line helps to separate the inhalent and exhalent currents, and the shell 
is streamlined to minimise current resistance. He suggested that these 

forms may be endobyssate, partially buried in the sediment, because 

epibyssate types commonly also have an elongated anterior auricle which 

acts as a fulcrum to prevent overturning of the shell (as in Recent 

pectinids), and are more markedly inequivalve. 

Pter Ea app. have a lese extended posterior auricle and a more 
developed anterior one than pteronitellide. The features are 

characteristic of epibyseate forms. The shell is thin in pterineids 

compared with the Pteronitella app., and much smaller in size. 
Stanley (070) described the ecology of a Recent pteriid, Pteria 

oolvmbue (Röding) which has a considerably extended hinge-line posteriorly, 

and also a well-defined anterior wing. This species in found in shallow 

sub-tidal areas, attached to aloyonariana. Individuals cluster 

gregariously, attached to the central stalk, with the posterior auricles 

pointing upwards along the side branches of the plant. 

Exhalent current 

Inhalent 
current 
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The distribution of the two pteronitellid species in quite 
different from that of P" tenuistriata. The former are confined to 

the areas of shelf faaies, while the latter occurs in the thinly- 
bedded, laminated siltatonea of the basinal sequenoes. 

Articulated specimens of P, retroflexa were found in the basal beds 

of Chances Pitch, May Hill (WO-), and Perton. They were rare compared 
with the number of single valves found, but indicate that the species 
lived in the vicinity. At May Hill (LB-), high in the LLD, and in the 
ULB, there were some bedding planes with many articulated P, r_,. etr tleza. 
At Perton, occasional complete specimens were found in the bivalve-rich 

bands of siltstone that occurred through the LLB succession. In the 
highest LLB at Woodbury and Perton, some pteronitellid valves covered 

with a net-like bryozoan were noted in assemblages. 
The number of articulated individuals recorded must be a minimum 

figure, since the convex left valve, if lying convex-surface upwards, 

usually obscures the flatter right valve. The distribution of complete 
specimens indicates that the pteronitellids were indigenous in the shelf 
inhere in the LLB. In the ULB, articulated individuals (of both species) 

at Crickadarn Mill (CM-) in the Brecon Antiolinal, illustrate the 

increased westward extent for the distribution at this level. 

P. tenuietriata, in the laminated siltetone incise, is usually 
found disartioulated. However, an articulated individual at Kerry 
(KY/1-C), and one at Aymestrey, are important because they suggest that 

some pterineids lived in these areas. The rarity of Shelf occurrences 

may result from an original distribution centred in the basin region, 
but possibly the light, thin shells have suffered extensive breakage in 
the more agitated environments of the shelf region. P. tenuistMata is 

abundant lower in the Ludlow Series at Builth, in the Pterlnel Beds of 
Straw ('37). Here, swarms of single valves (often dominated by one type 

of valve) of the bivalve occur on bedding planes Of the laminated shales. 
Strait considered the valves to have been carried in and deposited as a 
"carpet" over a wide area. , 

The distribution of Z. suggests that this epibyssate 
species may have been epiplanktonio, attached perhaps to floating algae. 
The small size and light, thin shell would be suitable for such a mode 
of life. The absence or scarcity of benthonio fauna in the laminated 
shales seems to indicate that conditions were inimical to bottom- 
dwelling forms. The abundance of the species does not increase from 
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the basin into the shelf edge and shelf regions. This, and the location 
of, the articulated individuals, argues against all the pterineids having 
been transported extensively in from shallower shelf environments, where 
benthonia fauna are common. 
Conclusions: 

The distribution of Pteronitella spp. # in areas with rich benthonia 
faunas, contrasts with the widespread occurrence of P. tenuistriata in 

sequences where benthonio forms are rare. The latter species must be 

epibyssate, but the distribution of the former does not distinguish 

between epi- and endo-byssats strategies. The spread of pteronitellids 
(including articulated specimens) into the 9W basinal sequences in the 
ULB shows the development there of favourable conditions at this level. 
5. 

, rdinia D anulata (Conrad) Pig. ; 5.44 P304 

Leintwardine Beds distribution: 

C, ttlanulata has a distribution mainly in the shelf edge region., 
It occurs, but only rarely, in the shelf inhere at Perton, Woodbury and 
Chancen Pitch (see Maps A. and B) in the I. I. B. Straw (137) recorded 
C. subglnulata (Reed) from the, LinAula late beds at Builth, but because 

only'the upper part of this division is equivalent to theleintwinensis 

zone, the record at this level is uncertain. , 
C. inlanulata was not found 

in the'basinal sequences studied. 
C anulata is found (as scattered, single valves) throughout the 

LLB at Ludlow. In the top fear metres of LLB succession at MF'/A, it is 

consistently present in small numbers. ' At a comparable level (Kap C) 

at 5helderton (SR/2-), and at Wenlock Edge (in the bULB of Shergold and 
Shirley '68), it also forms a minor constituent of the fauna. These 

sequences have diverse faunas, including graptolites, trilobites, 

ostracodea, lingulide and many ahelly fossils. 
In the ULB (Map D), C. planulata is recorded only from Ludlow 

(Holland, Lawson and Walmaley 163) and Wenlook Edge (Shergold and 
Shirley 168). 1 
Eoology: 
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C. planulata has a thick, inflated shell, with well-defined, 

concentric furrows. The umbones lie anteriorly on the elongate shell, 

which has a broad, flat, posterior margin. The simple pallial line 

has a shallow byssal sulous. This species is small in size* 
Stanley ('72) considered Cvoricardinia to be endobyssate, living 

partially buried in the sediment, with the posterior margin uncovered. 

The thick shell, with its strong ornamentation is not well-adapted for 

penetration of the sediment in burrowing, but the furrows on the shell 

would serve to stabilise the shell within the sediment. The weight of 
the shell lends physical stability, but Stanley ('72) pointed out that, 

because the current velocity required to move a shell is proportional 

also to the square root of the shell diameter (Menard and Boucot '51), 

many small animals are unstable despite having a high density. The 

widespread occurrence of byssal attachment in juvenile forms illustrates 

this. Therefore, it is more probable that cyprioardiniids were 

endobyssate than attached epifaunally. 
Conclusions: 

No articulated specimens were found, so that the species 

distribution is difficult to evaluate. However, the restriction of 

C. ulanulata to the shelf and shelf edge facies indicates a benthonio 

mode of life, and suggests that conditions in the areas of laminated 

siltetones were not suitable for colonisation. The more common 

occurrence in the shelf edge region suggests. a preference for more 

distal shelf conditions. 
6. C. cornucoiae (Goldfuss)t (" C. interrupts) Fig. 5.45 P305 

Leintwardine Beds distributions 

The distribution maps show the cosmopolitan occurrence of this 

species. Its abundance is low, and specimens occur singly in beds. 

In the basinal siltatones, g. oornuoQpiae is found sporadically in 

sparsely fossiliferous sequences. -The'associated fauna includes 

graptolites, ata, and small pterineidst benthonic'forme are rare. 

However, in the shelf areas, specimens are present with other Shelly 
fossils. At Parton, Chances Pitch and May Hill, the species occurs in 

siltatones which contained other bivalves. 

Articulated specimens were found in the LLB at Chances Pitch., 
Parton and Leintwardine (LD-). They were very rare; typically, single 
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o. broken valves are present., The distribution of the complete 
individuals, and the association in some beds in these areas of 
C. cornucoRiae with other bivalves, are important. They suggest that 

Cc cornuco, iae was indigenous to the shelf and shelf edge region, and 
in similar environments to other species. of bivalves which are byssate 

or shallow burrowing, benthonio forms. 

Ecolog -z 
prurm,; PJ- 

Cardiolo cornucopice Shron9ly 
rid9cýd ornanxnf 

thick, inýlaýd sl, ýUý 

, 
C. cornucoviae has a thick, coarsely-ornamented, equivalve shell 

which in-fairly inflated and has prominent umbones. 
The mode of life is difficult to evaluate. The shell morphology 

is not clearly adapted for burrowing, nor for byssal attachment. 
Therefore, it may have been an epifaunal, free-living form (L. F. Marsh 

'76, pers. conmt. ). The occurrence of this fossil in basinal sediments 
is well-known (eg. Holland '59 p 453, Cocks etala]. '71 p 126. Berry and 
Boucot '67). The lack of benthos in these sequences may indicate a 

planktonic mode of life for'the species, byssally-attached to floating 

objects. Alternatively, Berry and Bouoot ('67) proposed that a Iola 

was benthonic, and thus that the Silurian graptolitio sediments in which 

it was common were deposited in shallow water. 
Conclusions: 

In the LLB, Ci cornuoooiae is infrequent in the basinal sequences, 

and typically occurs as isolated valves in beds which have no other 
benthonic fossils. It is unlikely to have been,, living benthonically 

there, because the large numbers of individuals required to form a 
breeding population would mean that shells would then probably occur 
together frequently. Therefore, a free-living or epiplanktonia mode 
of life, which can explain the widespread LLB distribution, seems likely. 
BIVALVE DISTRIBITTIONSs 

The distribution of bivalves in the LLB is. very largely confined to 
the shelf and shelf edge regions. The exceptions are P. to uietriat; 
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and C. cornuooQiae, which are found& fairly infrequently, in the 

sequences of thin laminated siltstones of the basinal areas. 
The common LLB bivalve species are suspension-feeding types, and 

so are most of the other species that are found in small numbers in the 

shelf and shelf edge sequences (- epibyssate species such as )I, mvtilimeris, 
and forms (unidentified) with adaptations for infaunal habitats). Only 

nuouloids (eg. $uoulitesantiauus) are thought to have been deposit- 

feeders, This is from a consideration- of their morphology, adapted for 

rapid burrowing, and from analog' with modern representatives which have 

a similar structure (Stanley '72). However, Nz antik is uncommon in 
the LLB (although it becomes more numerous in the ULB). 

Stanley ('70, '72) noted that the maintenance of physical stability 
is of prime importance to bivalves. He regarded an endobyssate strategy 
as advantageous over free-burrowing in forms not adapted for deep or 

rapid burrowing, because of the lessened vulnerability to disinterment 

by waves and currents. This may apply to?. av`daltna and Q. oymbaefomig. 
The pterineids and pteronitellids were clearly adapted for byssal 

attachment. C. cornucogiae may have been free-living or byssally 

attached; the morphology shows no adaptations for infaunal life. 

Bivalves are filter-feeders, using a ciliary feeding mechanism. 
Steele- etrovio ('75) described the closed-filament structure of the 

gills, and suggested that this can be easily blocked, in turbid 

conditions, by sediment particles. Recent suspenbion-feeding bivalves 

are relatively uncommon in soft muddy sediment, probably because of 
their intolerance to, turbidity (Rhoads and Young '70). 

" The decrease in abundance of bivalves from-the shelf to the basin 

in the LLB is matched by the diminution of other benthos. The nature 

of the substrate, which becomes finer-grained and muddier towards the 
basin, will be an important factor. However, the controls on 
distribution are complex. Parker ('63) stressed the variety of limiting 
factors, both physical and biological, affecting benthonio 

maoroinvertebratea. 
The occurrence of articulated specimens of bivalves is ecologically 

significant, because with death of the individual, the action of the 
ligament causes the shell to open. Therefore, articulated shells 
cannot have travelled far, and their presence shove that the. species 
was indigenous to the area at that time. 
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At the top of the LLB, and in the ULB, the westward extension in 
the distributions of several benthonic bivalve species (including some 
articulated individuals - eg. P. azv «dalina at Tagwydd Hwoh, THl-) 
indicates an environmental change at this time. 
F. GASTROPODS: Fig. 5.46 p306 

Gastropods are minor elements of the LLB fauna in the shelf and 
shelf-edge regions, but are not found in the laminated siltstones of 
the basinal sequences. In the ULB, the distribution extends further 

westp into the 000 grayl beds of Builth (Straw '37), but not into the 

areas which have laminated siltstones at this level (ego Berry). The 
distribution maps show the three most common types: Bembexia ilpvdi 
(J* de C, Sowerby), Cyoa, ema oarallii (J, de C« Soxerby), and Loxonom 

Opp. 
In the basal LLB (Map A), gastropods are uncommon except at Ludlow, 

where the'three genera occur consistently in small numbers among the 

Shelly faunas. B. ilo_vdii occurs mostly in silty beds at Ludlow and at 
Leintwardine, but 2. corallii, is generally found in more calcareous 
bands. ' A few gastropods (unidentified) occur in the conglomeratic 
limestone beds; several of these specimens are bryozoan-encrusted, and 
form nodules; 

In the calcareous siltetone facies of the main part of the LLB 
(Map B), gastropods are widespread in their distribution, but still 

only minor members of the fauna. Be iloydit. and Lcz_one_ga spe tend to 

occur in silty lithologies, while C. corailü (often bryozoan-encrusted) 

is a fairly common component of Shelly limestone faunas, especially at 
Parton. Towards the top of the LLB (Map C), the abundance of C,. oora1jii 
and Loxonema spe in the shelf inliers increases, and B. ilovdii becomes 

fairly frequent at Leintwardine. In the 3'J of the Liandovery-Llandeilo 

area (Potter and Price '65), L onema spp, are very common. 
The ULB shows a numerical increase in the gastropod abundance, 

with C. coraliii and B. llovdii both quite common in the shelf inliers, 

and Loxonema op. more important in the SW of the outcrop. 

-The facies preferences of the species remain similar throughout 
the Leintwardine Beds. The more common occurrence of B. llovdii and 

z ma ep. in the western part of the shelf (especially Map C) 
illustrates their tolerance or preference for silty environments. 
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Eoologys 
B. llo dii Loxonema cp. 

li' C. coral 

These arohaeogastropod species are thought, by comparison with 
living forms, to have been herbivorous vagile benthos. Recent 

archaeogastropods have unspecialised radulas, and are micro - or 

macrophagous herbivores. The LLB distributionsgare consistent with a 
benthonic mode of life. The absence of gastropods from the laminated 

siltatone sequences indicates that conditions in these areas were 

unfavourable. 
B. 11oydji and Loxonema are distributed mainly in silty facies, but 

are not found vest of Aynestrey. Similarly, BucanoASis erpansue, which 

in the LL3 has a very limited range, occurs in muddy beds with other 
benthos in the shelf edge region (es. Lointaardine, Aynestrey, Crickadarn 

Mill and Tsgwydd Rich) but is not found among the pelagic faunas of the 

laminated siltatones. 
C. corallil, in contrast, is usually found in more calcareous beds, 

together with shelly faunas. It is not comucn in the shelf edge region. 
Many individuals are partially or wholly encrusted by bryozoa, in shell 

horizons that are lenticular, current-accutaulated ooquinas.,, P. lobosa 

also shows a preference for calcareous environments, being characteristic 

of the UBB Aymestry Limestone, and disappearing gradually with the facies 

change to more silty lithologies in the basal LLB. 

The common occurrence of Loxogema app. in the Shelly siltstones of 
the Llandovery-Llandeilo region was related by Potter and Price ('65) 

to environmental control. Lolioneml app. are most characteristic of the 

UWB and Downtonian faunas; for example, at Builth (Straw '37) in the 

"Holorella conic beds- (UWB), and Kerry (Earp '38) in the 
. atvsahisma" 

belicites beds (Downtonian). These gastropods are clearly tolerant of 
shallow, sandy shelf conditions. Potter ('60) noted a westward increase 
in the diversity and abundance of Leintxardine Bed3 gastropods in the 
Llandeilo area. This was accompanied by a depletion in the other benthos, 

and a coarsening of the facies with sandstones replacing the fine 
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siltstones typical of the Llandovery area. In addition, the Leintwardine 

beds thin from 165 m at Cwm Dvr to 46 m in the Cennen valley, where 
they overlie the red deltaic Trichrng Beds (potter and Price '65). The 

lateral faunal variation corresponds to the more sandy, shelf environment 
to the vest. The vertical faunal composition also reflects this oontroll 

many elements of the Whiteliffe beds fauna appear early here. 

P. ludlovienr sie, uou a, Loxonemagrgaria and P. helioites are 
associated in the mollusc-dominated fauna of the Carn Powell faoies beds 
(Bringewood) beneath the Trichrüg Beds (Potter and Price '65). 

The LLB gastropod species appear to be faeies controlled in their 
distributions. Many living gastropods are specific in their food 

requirements, for example, Littorine obtueata browses exclusively on 
fucoids, while t. neritoides eats blue-green algae (Morton '65). The 

gastropod distributions may therefore reflect those of various algae, 
indicating different food sources for the species. 

The increased abundance of gastropods at the top of the LLB and 
in the ULB indicates that conditions were favourable at this level. 

Shall transport is difficult to assess. Bryozoan-encrustation may have 

started during life, but complete enclosure of the shell shows that the 

gastropod was dead. Such shells are common among the plane assemblages 

and : -lenticular deposits of the shell inliers, indicating periods of 
little sedimentation, when the shells became fully encrusted. 
G. ORTHOCONESt M. buIlaturi (J. do C. Sowerby), K. andulatum (Wahlenberg), 

Cvrt, oeeras sp., L, ibex (J. do C. Sowerby) Fig. 5.47 

and unidentified orthocones p3o7 

Orthoconos have a cosmopolitan distribution in basin and shelf 
areas in the LLB. They are generally minor elements of the fauna. The 

highest abundance is found in the shelf edge region, where the diversity 

of types is also greater. Records for the ULB sußC03t that orthocones 
have become more numerous in the shelf faunas at this level. 

The specific distributions are not significantly different. The 

size of the orthocones shows some lateral variation, however. Orthooones 

are among the more frequent elements of the sparse fauna of the basinal 
laminated siltstones. Specimens are characteristically small, and 
imploded. In the shelf edge and shelf sequences, orthocones have a 
scattered distribution. They vary in size, but are: generally larger 
than the basinal specimens. Some are imploded, but others are merely 
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distorted to an ovoid cross-section. 11 
Horizons with very large, bryozoan-enorueted orthooones are found 

in the top LLB at Shelderton. A similar assemblage forms the basal 

conglomerate (AY/A-Ca) of the channel-fill beds at dymestrey. The 

orthocones are sometimes encrusted on both sides of the shell (Seen 

from the moulds), showing that the bryozoan colonisation took place on 
the empty shell. All the bryozoan encrustation is considered to have 

occurred during post-mortem deposition. 

Ecology: 
The nektonic mode of life of orthoconea can explain their 

distribution over the whole outcrop. The size difference between the 
basin and shelf areas could result from a less abundant food supply in 

the former. But, small shells will be more easily transported by currents 

after death, and could have been deposited 'in the basin selectively, from 

an original distribution in shelf and shelf edge areas. 
The greatest frequency and diversity in the LLB is found in the 

shelf edge region. In the IILB of Criokadarn Mill (CAI-), large orthooones 
(unimploded) of a variety of species became very common in the "C 

beds facies, among a bivalve-rich, "Whiteliffe-type" fauna. Orthocones 

are rare in the laminated siltstone faunas of Kerry (Earp '38) and 
Knighton (Holland '59) at this level. 

The size and abundance, of the orthocones suggests that, although 
their nektonio ecology can directly explain the cosmopolitan distribution, 

they may originally have been more common in the shelf and shelf edge 

areas. Fool may have been a controlling factor in distribution. 

Orthocones were active predators, and therefore were limited by the 

geography of their prey. 
Implosion of shells has been attributed to depth of water by 

Denton ('74). However, pressure of the sediment load could also cause 
the shell to collapse, and it does not seem feasible to separate the 
two explanations. 
R. BRYTOZOA gig, 5.48 p 308 

The distribution of bryozoa in the LLB is restricted to the areas 
of the shelf and shelf edge. They are not found in the laminated 

siltstone fades of the basinal sequences. In the ULB, bryoaoa ! orm 
elements of the ehelly faunas further Kest, in the thiokly-bedded 

caloareous eiltatones of the "C" a beds, but ere still uncommon in 
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the laminated siltatones to the north (eg. Kerry, Knighton). 

Bryozoans were identified beyond categories for branching, stick- 

like forms, massive colonies, and encrusting types, except for 

P. l. anceolata. The latter is a distinctive element particularly of the 

basal conglomeratic limestones of the shelf inliere, 

In the SE, the limestone conglomerates contain numerous broken 

bryozoan colonies in the matrix, together with shells and bioolaetio 

debris. At May Hill, some colonies were enorus`. ing the'lithoolasts, and 

several shells were enclosed in bryozoa too (eg. Pigs 6.4(a) & (b)). 

Further north, where the UBB-LLB boundary Use within the Aymestry 

Limestone facies (eg. Perton, Woodbury), bryozoa are still very common, 
but less conspicuous, in the conglomeratic beds. (There are cap-shaped 

colonies of F". fibrosa -? bryozoan/stromstoporoid/coral - in these 

limostonos, however). In the muddy siltetoneo between the limestone 

deposits of the basal LLB at May IIill, bryozoa are absent or rare. 

Similarly, those in the siltier beds at Parton are less frequent, and 

consist of more delicate, branching forms. 

At Laintwardine (Lawnwell Dingle LD-), pieces of branching bryozoa 

arc scattered among the abundant D, navicula of the basal beds. Small 

nodules within the irregular calcareous siltstones and limestones are 

frequently corn osed of bryozoa. 
In the main part of the LLB (Map B), branching bryozoans are moat 

common in shelf inlier sequences. The fine calcareous siitstones at 

Perton inolude planes with long bryozoan stipes, vhile the shell 

limestones usually have analler, broken fragments. In the latter 

calcareous bode, gastropod shells (often C. corallii are frequently 

completely enclosed by encrusting bryozoa, and "net-like" coverings are 

noticeable on some bivalve shells. Bryozoa are less common in the 

calcareous siltstonos at Ludlow, although they are gonerally, minor 

constituents of the tossiliferoua horizons. . Occasional bands rich in 

bryozoan-encrusted shells are found here. 

. At Ayaestrey, narrow, branching bryozoan traScente are 

associated in the shell horizons, but rare in the intervening laminated 

siltstonee. 
The distribution changes little at the top of the LLB (Map C), 

except that bryozoa become much more common at Shelderton. This ohange 
parallels the more frequent occurrence of shell horizons, with which 
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the bryozoa are associated. Eitier in the same sequence, beds of worn, 
bryozoan-encrusted and limonitised orthocones occur at several levels, 
together with phosphatised fragments. The conglomeratic bed (SR/2-g) 

taken to represent the LLB-ULA boundary here (where F. lauensis appears) 

contains some bryozoan-enorusted fossils. At Aymestrey, the conglomerate 
1T/A-Ca, which marks the base of the channel-fill beds, includes numerous 
large, worn and bryozoan-encrusted orthocones. 

The ULB (Map D) are reported to have fairly common bryozoa in the 

faunas of the calcareous siltstones and more thickly-bedded siltstone 
facies. 

Ecology: 
Bryoeoa are colonial, sessile lophophoratea. They are permanently 

attached to a hard substrate, which is selected by the free-swimming, 

pelagic larval stage. The range of morphological variations in bryozoa 
is very great, and largely ecologically controlled (Ryland '70, Stach '36). 

In living species, colony form relates to current activity, availability 

of substrates, and temperature; and hence largely to bathgmetrio zonation. 
The absence of bryozoa from areas of rapid silt accumulation indicates 

their intolerance of sedimentation (Lagaaij and Gautier '65). However, 

the environmental spectrum occupied by living bryozoa is very wide, with 

species brown from intertidal regions down to abyssal depths. Erect 

branching month forms were found by Ryland ('70) to be distributed in 

sub-littoral zones. 
The LLB distribution, which is confined to areas of benthonia 

faunas, shows some. environmental control of morphotypes. The bryoaoa of 
the May Hill basal limestone conglomerates are large, thick branching 
forms, together with more massive colonies and encrusting types. In the 

overlying eiltstones and thin shell limestones, less robust branching 

fronds are the characteristic growth form, and delicate encrusting 
bryozoa are found. A similar change is seen at Perton between the thick 

stipes in the basal conglomeratic limestones, and the thinner branching 
bryozoa of the interbedded silty bands. At Ludlow, branching bryozoa 
have smaller, lighter growth forms above the basal Aymeetry Limestone 
facies. 

The encrustation of some lithoolasts at lay Hill must have taken 

place after their formation, and prior to further sedimentation. The 
enclosure of shells also reflects a break in sediment deposition. The 
large, strong, growth forms of many bryozoa in these beds suggests that 
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they were adapted to agitated environments, presumably where the 
lithoolasts were formed. The rarity of ahelly benthos and bryozoa in 
the interbedded muddy siltstones indicates that the Shelly conglomerates 
are allochthonous material, transported in from an area of active 
uplift and erosion. 

The worn, bryozoan-encrusted fossils of the hLLB at Leintwardine 

and Aymestrey must also result from stand-stills in deposition of 
sediment. Limonitisation, and the presence of phoephatised nodules, 
are consistent with this. 

A vertical change in the bryozoan fauna is seen at Ludlow. Here, 
the large, conspicuous branching types of the basal calcareous facies 

are replaced by smaller forms in the calcareous siltstones. In the 
higher silty LLB of the western section )F/A, light, delicate branching 
bryozoa are found among the shell assemblages, bist encrusting forms are 
more typical. 
Conclusions: 

Bryozoa are morphologically-variable, benthonio animals, requiring 
a hard substrate for attachment. Their growth form is environmentally 
adapted, relating to current action, availability of substrate, 
sedimentation rate, temperature and depth. Stronger larger forms are 
found in the basal conglomeratic beds, and in the Aymestry Limestone 
facies. The former deposits are thought to represent turbulent 

conditions. The generally larger size in calcareous facies may indicate 

that less turbid conditions were preferable. The decreased abundance 
and size of branching colonies towards the shelf edge could result from 
intolerance for silty, soft-bottom conditions. 
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CHAPTER SIX 

LLB FACIES AND FAUINAS 

The nature and significance of the facies distinguished in Chapter 5 

., are discussed. Palaeoecological analyses have been carried out on 
populations of several articulate brachiopod species, and surveys on 
sequences of calcareous siltstone facies. 

The faunal and facies variation in the LLB are considered in 

relation to the brachiopod 'comnunities' of Calef and Hancock ('74); five 

sub-faunas are recognised for the LLB. The controls on the distribution 

of various fossils are evaluated in the context of the possible 
diaohronism of the biostratigraphical divisions of the Ludlow Series. 
The palaeogeographical implications of the changing faunal and facies 
distributions through the LLB are discussed. 

LLB BASAL CONQLOI RATEST 
The interpretation of breaks in the sedimentary sequence has 

frequently, because of the assumption that sedimentation in the marine 
environment was continuous, involved a period of emergence and sub-aerial 
erosion. However, the recognition of many areas of non-deposition on 
the present sea-floor has meant that a submarine origin is now proposed 
for many auch stratigraphical gaps. The environmental aigaificance of 
the LLB basal conglomerates must be considered in relation to these 

alternatives. 
1. Titel Point and May Billt 

'Brookend borehole: 
The basal LLB conglomeratic limestone units have been both bored 

and burrowed, and there is evidence that these horizons are hardgrounds. 
There is a cyclicity of sedimentation. Individual conglomeratic beds 
(up to 25 cm thick) are roughly graded, with the largest Glasts in the 
lower parts. In some units up to 15 cm thick, an overall fining-upwards 

. 
through several oonglomerate-siltstone alternations finishes in 
siltstonee with fine parallel lamination. 
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a. Fig. 6.1p310 : C74327b - The upper part of the lowest conglomeratio bed. 
The lower part (13 cm) of this bed, not shown in the photograph, 

has large (up to 15 cm), irregular but rounded, limestone lithoolasts in 

a siltier matrix; these basal pebbles do not show borings around their 

rims. 
In the photo, the clasts show a mottled texture from initial 

burrowing of the lime mud. The large lithoolast at the bottom of the 

picture has numerous, and fairly extensive, borings on its upper surface. 
Many are simple sao-like pits, infilled with fine calcareous mudstone. 
However, one longer boring (see overlay) has a side pocket near the base. 
The overlying muddy band has been well-bioturbated (especially at the 
LWS of the photo), the burrows terminating against the lithoclast. The 

muddy layer seems to have a large bryozoan attached to the upper surface 
which is not bored. Among the higher limestone olasts, the central one 

shows an inner, previous surface which has been bored as well as its 

outer rim. This olaat, after boring, must have been temporarily buried, 

accreted more carbonate, been re-exhumed and bored again. Intraclasts 

in the bed are at various stages of lithification= only hard substrates 
will be bored. 

At the &H3 of the photo there is a steeply-inclined Glast. This 

suggests that there was considerable relief on the horizon. The surface 
beneath (see overlay) may have been stabilized by stromatolites= the 

absence of boring could also be explained by stromatolites covering it 
too quickly. There are some small Glasts and fossil fragments, that 

could have been incorporated in the stromatolite, aligned along this 

surface. 
At the top of the conglomerate, there are several laminae which 

"drape" over the clasts and may be stromatolitio. The top surface of 
the prominent, round olast in the centre of the picture is not bored, 

which again could be explained if the olaat wasý, covered rapidly by 

stromatolites (although alternatively, inadequate lithification could 
account for the absence of boring). 

CV4327b: sequence of events 
1. Deposition and burrowing of calcareous material, and its 

partial lithification. 
2. Scouring->lag intraclasts. (Deposition of sediment has ceased). 
3. Lithification followed by boring. 
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. 
4. Covering of large lower lithoclast by sediment. Pre-lithifioation 

burrowing of sediment. Burrows terminate against intraolast. 

S.. Consolidation of sediment. ? Stromatolitic cover of surface 
(which is not bored). Attachment of large bryozoan. 

6. No evidence of erosion above this sediment layer. Intraolasts 

and bioclastic debris are embedded in a calcareous matrix. 
Intraclaets are at all stages of lithification, with boring 

indicating a hard substrate. One n traolast shows evidence of 
boring followed by burial. /of a new outer rime re-exhumation and 

re-boring. 
The bed could result from scour of a hardground deposit. 

7.. Laminae "draping" over irregular surface have incorporated shell 

fragments and small clastss they may be stromatolitic. The 

upper surfaces of some of the top Glasts is not bored. 

; 8. Deposition of fine sediment. 
b. Fig 6.2p313 $ CV4327 - 12 am higher in the sequence. 

The photo illustrates the fining-up units of sedimentation. 
The basal layers have a mottled appearance. from burrowing. The 

, shelly bed above has closely-packed, fine bioolastio debris, with some 

complete shells and small bored lithoclasts scattered in the matrix. 
One complete shell in the bottom part shows a geopetal infilling (see 

overlay). At the top of the bioclastio, unit, "there is a transitional 

boundary at the LS3 with the overlying bioturbated siltstone. It 

contrasts with the sharp junction seen on the R83, where the uneven, 

.. slightly corroded surface to the limgstone suggests that this part was 

-already 
lithified. Two fining-up sedimentary units overlie the eiltstone. 

a. Fig 6.3p314 s CV4281 - Approx. 4m higher in the sequence. 
The bed contains flattened, elongated limestone lithoolasts (the 

.. matrices of which have been burrowed) that have been extensively bored 

on both sides. Borings are narrow; a number show lateral pouches 
branching off near the bases of the main tubes. One olast in the lower 

part of the photo has a bryozoan growing off its upper surface. The 

surrounding calcareous matrix, which has an upper layer of rhynchonellida 
and other shells, has some areas of burrow mottling (especially LES - 
see overlay). The discrete upper boundary of the calcareous band 
containing the shells may result from concretionary hardening in this 
region. 
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The flat shape, and relatively angular outline of the lithoolasta 

suggests that they may be derived from the breaking-up of a thin, 

well-lithified, bed by scouring of the discontinuity surface. These, 

intraclasts could have been subsequently bored, or the surface may have 

been bored on top before breaking. Some olaste have more heavily 

stained borings on ore. aide, which would support the latter sequence of 

events - for example, the present lower surface of the long olast on the 

RHS. Other olasts, however, are more equally. bored on both surfaces, 
Another explanation could be of boring of the hardground. on both surfaces 

after excavation of a horizontal gallery during the period of 
lithifioation (Bromley '75), and before breaking to produce the 

intraolasts. 
The Brookend bore-hole cores (Figs. 6.1,6.2,6.3 - p310, -3, -4 

) show 

a series of fossiliferous limestone conglomerates, (9.5 m) in which 

numerous lithoclasts have bored rims. The deposits represent both 

interformational and intraformational discontinuities, without obvious 

large-scale erosion. The aynsedimentary lithification of the sea-floor 
during the periods of non-deposition - that is, the formation of 
hardgrounds - was followed by boring. Scouring of already partly 
lithified sediment formed intraclaste at the discontinuity surface which 

are commonly bored (for example, C74281, Fig. 6.3 ). The interplay of 
deposition, scouring and lithifioation produced some compound intraolaste 
(- "hiatus concretions" of Voigt 068). A sequence of reburial of a 
bored intraolaat, followed by further accretionary growth which was 

subsequently interrupted by re-exhumation through scouring, and then 

boring of the new surface is inferred for one inträolast in C74327b, 

rig. 6.1 � The cycle of events has left a micro-omission surface 

within the intraclast (is. an inner "rim"). 

The frequency and extent of these horizons decreases upwards in 

the succession. There is a, oyclioity in sedimentation, involving 

fining-up within conglomerates, and rhythmic-alternation of conglomerates 

and siltatones in some multiple fining-up units up to 15 cm thick. 
This indicates a periodicity of current disturbances during their 

formation. The lower conglomerates in the succession are less Shelly, 
but contain more numerous, and larger, bored lithoolasts. The 
interbedded clastic sediments are fine siltstones and mudetones, 
sometimes closely-Laminated, in which fossils are infrequent. 
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At May Hill, a similar, though thinner, sequence (3.1 m) of 
limestone conglomerates and siltstones is found. Bored lithoolaets of 
limestone and calcareous siltstone are found with shells, large bryozoa 
and bioclastic debris in the conglomeratic limestones. The lower beds 

are coarser with larger, more irregular, lithoolasts that are unevenly 
dispersed in the matrix. The interbedded fine muddy siltstones, which 
are Well-burrowed in parts, have a sparse fauna. Phosphatic pebbles 
are occasionally found in both siltstones and conglomeratic beds. As 
further south, the conglomeratic beds-decrease in. prominence as the 

succession is ascended. 
The basal LLB at, Titee Point, and at May Hill have a series of 

deposits indicating repeated discontinuities in sedimentation. Bromley 
('75) noted that many fossil hardgrounds which represent the omission of 
hundreds or thousands of years of sediment in shallow oxygenated water 

, are surprisingly little bored, so that the quantity of borings is not an 
indication of the duration of the depositional pause. He considered the 

chief factors inhibiting boring to be insufficient hardness of the 

sediment and burial by new sediment. Penecontemporaneous cementation is 

well-known in Recent shallow-water and eupratidal, carbonates (Bathurst 

71), but hardgrounds are also common in deeper-water chalk sequences 
(Kennedy '75). In the LLB the interbedded fine elastic sediments 
indicate generally quiet conditions, but the formation of the lag 
intraclasts and hiatus concretions of the conglomerates requires periodic 
current scouring during Iithifioation. There is no sedimentary or 
faunal evidence in the LLB for supratidal conditions. Early lithification 
is most characteristic of carbonatesf other sediments are less 

susceptible to synsedimentary cementation. The more usual occurrence 

}, of. shallow eater bardgrounds, the LLB palaeogeographical evidence of 
shelf-conditions, and the associated benthonic fauna suggest a probable 
shallow-water origin for the bored conglomerates. { 

The May, Hill conglomerates include much bioolastio debris and are 
more Shelly than the. lower beds in the Brookend borehole sequence. 
Correspondingly, bored pebbles. are more common, and bigger in the latter. 
The restriction, of boring to the upper lithoolasta of the roughly 
graded, basal LLB conglomerate at Tites Point suggests that completion 
of lithification, and then boring, took place after deposition of the 
conglomeratic material. The general absence of erosion of the bored 
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surfaces indicates that the lithoolasta have not travelled far after 
being bored. Similar conclusions are reached for pebbles on which large, 
intact bryozoans are attached - for example, at May Hill - Fig. 6.4 p3170 
More fossiliferous beds in which small bored, and broken, lithoolasts 

are scattered among shell debris appear to have suffered more extensive 
transport or reworking (for example, WG-Jal, Fig. 6.5 p318). Hence, it 

may be inferred that environmental energy was greater at May Hill than 

at Tites Point. 

The Aymeetry Limestone ist not developed in these areas; an 
unconformity or lateral faunal and fames changes are alternative 

explanations for this. Lawson ('55) preferred the former for May Hill, 

because of the thinness of the succession, the sharp contact and faunal 

contrast between the basal L. Blaisdon Beds and the underlying U. Flaxley 

Beds, and regional evidence of instability and erosion provided by the 

widely developed limestone conglomerates and the Gorsley succession 
(Lawson '5,, 4). He proposed that the limestone conglomerates might be 

derived from the erosion of previously consolidated Aymestry Limestone. 

In'this study, a few fragments of compound corals were found in the 

matrix of May Hill conglomerates, but no diagnostic IIBB fossils: nor did 

the Brookend borehole core yield any 1BB fossils from the conglomeratic 

sequence. Therefore, non-deposition of the Aymenstry Limestone is 

probable, It is not possible to assess whether lateral faunal and faoies 

changes can explain its absence, however. 

In these areas, conglomeratic and phosphatised horizons, and bone- 

beds occur at several levels. For instance, Cave and white ('7l) 

reported a limestone conglomerate with bored pebbles at Tites Point 

from a level taken as the base of the Whitcliffe Beds, and several bone 

beds with phosphatic pebbles occur higher in this division. At May Hill, 

phosphatiaed fragments become more frequent in the top LLB, and a 

phosphatised limestone conglomerate (LB-I) is used-to indicate the 

LLB-ULB boundary here. A similar horizon marks the base of the Lw'B at 
May Hill (Lawson '55). 

Clearly, numerous diastems and discontinuities in the succession 
are indicated locally, accompanied by varying amounts of erosion. The 
boring of the basal LLB conglomerates is consistent with hardground 
formation - that in, with a submarine origin during periods of non- 
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deposition. Periodic current scouring is responsible for accumulation 
of shells and debris, formation of intraolasts, and grading of the beds. 
However, boring and bryozoan encrustation are inferred to have occurred 

-in--situ 
in many beds during stable periods. The interbedded fine, 

elastic sediments show that intervals of quiet sedimentation alternated 
with those of omission and erosion. 
2. Woolhope to the Abberleyst 

The basal LLB at Parton, Chances Pitch and Woodbury include a 

series of conglomeratic limestone beds, developed at the top of the 
Aymeatry Limestone facies. There is no evidence of a marked 
stratigraphical break in these sequences. However, at S. WoolRope 
(3quirrell '56), the Aymestry Limestone is absent in the thinner, 

southern sequences, in which the conglomerates are also much coarser. 
In the Ledbury district, there are 12.5 a of bryozoan-rich conglomeratic 
beds (Clenaher's Mill member) representing the Leintwardine and Whitoliffe 

Beds; the lower 8-9 m are thought to be the former. The "normal" thicker 

LLB sequences further north have conglomeratic beds mainly in the lower 

part. The thickness and frequency of these conglomerates becomes greater 
towards the south (Phipps and Reeve '67). 

In the three sequences studied, the faunal and facies changes at 
the UBB-LLB boundary are transitional. For convenience, at Parton and 
Chances Pitch, the lowest limestone conglomerate was taken to mark the 
base of the younger division. At Woodbury, the equivalent bed had a 

clearly UBB fauna, and so a higher oonglomeratio band without diagnostic 

UBB fossils was selected here. These Shelly limestone conglomerates 
appear intraformational. Hany of the lithoclasts are very similar in 

composition to the matrices, and only become clearly visible when 
weathered. A few small lithoolasts show signs of boring - for example, 
CP45 Fig. 6.10p323. The pebbles, of fossiliferous limestone, limestone 

and calcareous siltstone, are commonly, irregularly arranged in a 
ahelly and debris-rich, calcareous matrix. "F" fibrosa is abundant in 
the basal beds at Parton, and at Woodbury, where some planes have 

numerous, convex-up specimens. This fossil has been variously described 

as a bryozoan, stromatoporoid and coral - if a bryozoan, its lunulitiform 

structure is considered to be adapted for an epifaunal strategy, resting 
on the broad base of the cone. Recent colonies of this form are 
relatively tolerant to sedimentation but not to turbulence (Ryland '70). 
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The conglomeratic limestone beds, which often have sharp bases, are 
considered to show pauses in sedimentation. Periodic scouring of 
partly lithified beds accounts for both the formation of lithoolasts 

and accumulation of shells. The general absence of boring could be 

explained by insufficient hardness of the substrate, faster renewal, of 
sedimentation, or by the unsuitable environment for the boring 

organisms. There is not sufficient evidence to discriminate among these 

alternatives, but all could relate to a more offshore, or deeper, 

environment of deposition. There is no sign that sub-aerial erosion was 
involved in the formation of the oonglomeratee. 
3. Lye, Wenlook Edge . Aymestreys 

Dean borehole: Fig 6.11p325 BDH 541, 

A, single conglomeratic horizon occurs at the level of the UBB-LLB 

boundary. The underlying beds are nodular. UBB limestones (Aymestry 

Limestone facies). Many nodules are concreted, yell-bioturbated, 
calcareous sediment, which has been broken up after partial consolidation. 
The lower part of the core shows this very wells the small triangular 
intraclast has become detached and rotated after being burrowed and 
lithified. The sharp boundaries of the upper part of the large, basal 

nodule (compared with the diffuse transition into the muddy matrix seen 
lower down) indicate that lithification was further advanced in this 

upper part. The intraclasts which have been extensively bored around 
their rims are composed of similar, well-burrowed, muddy limestone. 
However, 'the horizontally-disposed intraclast on which only the upper 
surface is corroded, although some burrow traces are visible in the 

matrix, has an inner rim indicating a previous outline (BDIz 541). 
Subsequent growth has therefore been aooretionary, during temporary 
burial. This olast possibly ha9'a different parentage from the more 
angular and extensively bored olasts.. 

Lithified UBB sediments, here have been scoured and rapidly 
redeposited without current reworking, to have a haphazard arrangement 
of intraclasts in the matrix. The level of the bored horizon represents 
a period of non-deposition of sediment. 

The restriction of corrosion to the upper surface of the acoreted 
intraclast probably. indicates that the lower part was embedded in 
sediment. Lithification of intraolasts at the sediment surface 
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preceded boring, for which hard substrates are required. Many of the 
borings are simple, narrow, sao-like tubes, but a few have lateral 
branches developed near their bases (for example, in the long, thin 
lithoolast of BD 541). The calcareous matrix surrounding the bored 
lithoolasts is bioturbated. 

The sediment overlying the conglomeratic level is fine and muddy, 
with numerous diffuses sub-horizontal, burrow traces. There is no 
evidence of further erosion prior to redeposition of sediment above the 
bored horizon. 

Sequence of events: 
1. Deposition of calcareous substrate and its bioturbation. 

Concretionary growth of nodules. 
2. Scouring during early 1ithification->lag intraclasts. 

3. Accretion of some intraolaste (ego horizontal one) during 

temporary burial. 
4. Cessation of deposition. Lithification of intraclasts at 

surface followed by boring. Accreted intraolast is partially 
re-exhumed and corroded on top surface. 

5. Pre-lithification burrowing of calcareous matrix around bored 

lithoclasts. 
6. Inhibition of boring by burial with sediment. 
7. Bioturbation of overlying sediment. 

The Dean borehole (SJ. 678.000), at the NE end of Wenlook Edge, has 

evidence of erosion of the partly hardened UBB9 then a period of 

omission during which further lithification of pebbles at the 
discontinuity surface was followed by boring. Renewal of sedimentation 
(LLB) took place without further movement of the bored lithoolasts 
because the outer, bored surfaces have not been re-eroded (Fir 
6.11 p325 ). Development of a conglomeratic horizon at the top of the 
UBB was reported from NE Wenlook Edge (Shergold, and Shirley '68), and 
the Bengry Track at Aymestrey (Lawson '73(a)). In the present study, 
evidence of erosion of the top of the Aymestry Limestone in the main 
quarry at Aymestrey (p12) indicates a disconformity at the tJBB-LLB 
boundary. A clean-swept erosion surface was proposed by Shergold and 
Shirley (168) for SE Wenlock Edge, where there is a sharp contact 
between the two stages. 
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At Lye, a series of coarse pebbly limestones are found in the basal 
LLB. These beds have bioclastic, Shelly matrices, with irregular, 
limestone and calcareous siltstone, pebbles (Fig 6.9p322). They most 
resemble the basal May Hill conglomerates. (Only a few small lithoclasts 

are clearly bored; however, the Lye conglomerates were not studied 
extensively). 

In the NE Wenlook Edge conglomerates, ooliths occur in one locality, 

and the large ostracodeLeperditia, which Berdan (163) suggested might be 

adapted to temporary sub-aerial exposure, was recorded commonly at this 
level (Shergvld and Shirley 068). These suggest very shallow conditions, 
and possibly emergence at the end of UBB times. The Dean borehole 
horizon may be explained by submarine cementation. There is widespread 

evidence of at least one period of non-deposition and erosion at the 
UBB-LLB boundary. The Lye deposits indicate repeated pauses in 

sedimentation in this area, consistent with the thin succession; bone- 
beds and phosphatised fragment beds higher in the succession show 
repeated periods of non-deposition. 
Boring organiamss 

(Boring - penetration of hard substrates) 
Records of boring organisms from Palaeozoic rocks are very limited. 

The ichnogenus Tr_rna io tes was proposed by Bromley ('72) for a spectrum 
of more generalised, pouch-like, single entrance excavations (which can 
be attributed to polychaetes, bivalves, thoracioan barnacles, eipunoulids, 
and other groups)* Most Palaeozoic borings in hardgrounds are of this 
type (ego Hooker '70, Kennedy '75)" However, the ichnogenus covers a 
wide range of sizes and shapes of excavations and is probably a 
heterogeneous grouping (Warme '75). 

The borings in the LLB conglomerates appear comparable with those 
attributed by Seilaoher ('69) to aorothoracioan barnacles. He described 
borings which extended only a few millimetres into the substrate, and 
had narrow (about 1 mm), drop - to slit - shaped apertures. The pouches 
were separate, although commonly gregarious. He recognised an 
evolutionary trend from parallel-sided excavations in the Palaeozoic to 
the development of side pockets near the base in Mesozoic and Caenozoio 

examples. The LLB borings include some with basal branching. 
Bryozoan borings are similar in dimensions but are connected by a 

network of stolona (Warme '75). Such patterns are not seen on the 
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Fig. 6.12 : The nature of the UBB--LLB boundary on the shelf. 
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surface of LLB lithoolasts. Sponges are important borers in Mesozoic 
and later hardgrounds. Clionid sponges make microscopic to small 
macroscopic cavities which gradually become interconnected into internal 

galleries. The LLB borings are single excavations, however. Their 
small size eliminates most other groups of boring organisms (such as 
bivalves, sipunculids and polychaetes). 
Conclusions: 

The nature of the sediments at the'UBB-LLB, boundary on the shelf 
is shown in rig 6.12p328. There is abundant evidence of environmental 
instability. Intermittent sedimentation and erosion is inferred for the 
aeries of basal conglomerates. The distribution of conglomerates with 
boring, for which a hard substrate is required, is concluded to reflect 
shallov eater, and hence probably, nearshore conditions. Borings may 
have been made by acrothoraeican barnacles. The frequency and extent 
of conglomerates increases to the SE, but is also affected by the 
Coraley axis, Active uplift in this region, perhaps with emergence 
(Lawson 154) is reflected in the coarsening, and increase, of conglomerates, 
and thinner successions of adjacent areas. Boring of conglomerates is 

-Ore prominent further SE, in the Tites Point area., and here, hardground 
formation at discontinuity surfaces appears probable. A submarine origin 
can explain the conglomeratic beds without recourse to widespread sub- 
aerial exposure and erosion. The bored lithoolasts demonstrate the 
early lithification'of both mud-grade (eg. Wood Green: WG-Jal) and sand- 
grade (eg. Lye, Chances Pitch: CP45) carbonates. In the Repent, the- 
latter lithifies more quickly than the former. (Shinn '69, Taylor and 
tiling 169). 

The lateral variation in the character of the basal LLB sediments 
closely parallels the regional palasogeography shown in the isopaohyte 

map - Fig 1.4 p9 . 

PHOSPHATI D HORIZONS 
Phosphatised fragment-beds and conglomerates are found in several 

areas at the top of the LLB (Map C). Similar horizons and bone-beds 
are developed at the top of the TLB in. soae of the shelf inliere 
(eg. Gornal-Ball 051p May 13312 - Lawson 155o Usk-Squirrell and Downing 
'69). The environmental significanoo of these horizons is important 
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for a palaeogeographical interpretation. 

There is little evidence in modern sea-floors of the formation of 
bedded. phosphorites, although concentrations of phosphorus are found in 
insteratitial waters of shelf seas (eg. D'Anglejan 067). Bromley ('67) 

noted that most phosphate/phosphorus is released from descending organic 

matter above 1000 m depth, so that for large amounts to accumulate, a 

much reduced depth, probably above 300 m, is required. If direct 

precipitation from sea-water, or colloidal deposition, is to occur, a 

shallow-water environcient is ago-in needed. Bromley ('67) reviewed the 
literature on authigenio phosphorites and their interpretation. Shallow, 

warm water, particularly between 30-300 n, is generally considered the 

most favourable conditions for the formation of phosphorites, although 

a few deeper occurrences have been reported (MoZelvey et A '53). 

Locally-enriched interstitial waters, especially in restricted basins, 

may enable phosphatic nodules to form in deeper waters. 
Bushinski ('64) suggested that phosphorites form within sediments 

by phoophatisation of calcium carbonate under quiet conditions, with 

enrichment by periodic winnowing out of the fine non-phosphatic material. 
He proposed depth alternations to account for the changing environmental 

energy, in a range from 30-200 m. Areas of oceanic upwelling in warm 

climates relate closely to phosphorite deposits. Various chemical and 
biochemical controls have been advanced to explain this, and depth 

ranges from 50-1000 m (Bromley '67). In restricted basins (such as 
Norwegian fjords), Kaplan and Rattenberg (163) proposed that deposition 

of phosphate takes place in areas where atagnant, high phosphate, basin 

waters mix with oxygenated shelf waters. 
Phoephatisation is generally associated with Shelly and fragmental 

conglomerates in the LLB. These horizons are devoloped in some eequenoes 

of the sheaf and shelf edge regions. At May Hill, a phosphatised 
limestone conglomerate (Li-I) was taken to mark the LLB-W3 boundary. 

The bed contains lithoclasts of widely-different sizes aesociated, 

especially in the upper part, with small phosphatic nodules and a rich 
Shelly fauna, At Shelderton, there are several phosphatieed and 
limonitisad conglomeratic beds at_ the top of the LLB. Tha LLB-tTLB 
boundary here was taken at the appearance of N. auensie, in a thick, 
fossiliferous, conglomerate which had numerous phosphatic fragments, 

worn and encrusted fossils, and some large, irregular pebbles of Shelly 
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limestone (S&/2-g)" 

The conglomeratic nature of these examples shows that erosion of 
consolidated sediment has taken place. The pebbles of limestone in 
SH12-g at Shelderton are of a very different lithology from the local 

sediments, and so are probably derived from other areas. Fossile and 
phosphatised pebbles are very closely-packed in these beds. Large 

orthocones are worn and encrusted with bryozoa, but ostracode valves 
are commonly unbroken. Therefore# it appears that the beds have been 

accumulated during breaks in deposition of sediment, and contain elements 
which have undergone extensive reworking or transport together with 

others which have not, concentrated by winnowing out of the fine sediment. 
Phosphatisation is consistent with such an origin. Although it is 

possible that the nodules did not form in sit, , they do not appear 
greatly abraded and are inferred to be formed in this area. At May Hill, 

small phosphatic pebbles occur in several beds in the top metre of LLB, 
including a detrital limestone bed with worn valves of A. reticularis and 
L. deBrees_a. Phosphatisation can again be explained by sedimentary 
discontinuities in the sequence. Several of the lithoclasts in the 

conglomerate are similar in lithology to the enclosing matrix, which 
suggests that they are derived locally by scouring of the partly 
lithified sediment. An intraformational limestone conglomerate at this 
level at Parton (PL/A-A) does not have phosphatic nodules, nor is as 
Shelly. It is possible that it does not represent a similar break in 
deposition, but reflects a period of increased current activity. 

Phosphatisation appears to be associated with discontinuous 

sedimentation in the thin shelf sequences, and is inferred to have 

occurred during quiet periods of non-deposition. Fragmental and 
conglomeratic beds result from occasional erosive current activity on 
the partly lithified sediment. At the shelf edge, similar periods of 
non-deposition of sediment alternated with normal sedimentation. The 

proposal of phosphate deposition concentrated at the edge of a 
restricted basin (Kaplan and Rittenberg 163) needs consideration because 

of the development of several phosphatised pebble beds at Aymestrgy and 
Leintwardine, near the Rg avi- au as level. The appearance of the 

Gotland species Flauensis and C. nuellaris at this level does not 
seem consistent with increased restriction of the basin, though. 
Environmentally, the presence of the phosphatised beds may justify an 
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environmental interpretion of relatively shallow-water conditions, 

probably above 300 m and possibly much leas. 

PALAFOECOLOGICAL ANALYSES 

The terminology used here to describe fossil assemblages follows 
the definitions by Boucot ('53), "life assemblage" denoting in situ 
fossils, and "death assemblage" referring to transported faunas. 

Fossil assemblages consist of autochthonous and/or°" allochthonous 

components, and may have accumulated over long periods of time. Factors 

such as fossilisation bias, selective destruction of the less robust 

types and current winnowing further modify the composition of the faunas. 

Conclusions following from application of standard ecological techniques 

to fossil-bearing strata must take into account the complex of parameters 

involved in the formation of a fossil assemblage. 
Size-frequency graphss 

A number of studies based on population dynamics have been carried 

out to distinguish between "life" and "death" assemblages of fossils. 

Interpretation of simple size-frequency plots of distribution, to 

differentiate altered and unaltered populations, differs fundamentally 

among workers. 

Boucot ('53) argued that invertebrates with very high reproductive 

rates typically show high infant mortality, which for life assemblages 

would produce positively-skewed graphs of population distribution. 

Then, transport of shells would result in a bell-shaped curve, because 

of current sorting. The mean size of individuals would be related to 

the strength of the currents. 
Craig and Hallam ('63) disputed the two basic assumptions in this 

work. Firstly, they proposed that, as most bottom-dwelling marine 
invertebrates have planktonic larval stages, the high mortality'rate 

of juveniles might be expected to affect these forms, and not the young 
benthonic forms once they have successfully settled. Their work on 
living populations of Mytilus edulis indicated a relatively low 

mortality in the juvenile forms. The shape of the size-frequency graph 
depended primarily upon the interaction of growth and mortality rates, 
which can produce both skewed and normal distributions for living 

populations. Craig and 0ertel ('66) carried out a more comprehensive 

computer analysis generating models for life and death assemblages 
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produced by varying growth, mortality and reoriAment rates, and again 

emphasized the inherent variability of the resulting site-frequency 

graphs for life and death assemblages. 

These conclusions oppose the view that the characteristically 
bell-shaped distributions of fossil assemblages represent death 

associations (Bouoot '53, Olson '57), and are largely produced by 

selective removal of the small shells by currents, together with their 

preferential solution and destruction. Hallam ('67) reiterated that 
the Gaussian size-frequency graphs for some molluscan thanatocoenoses 

could be explained without invoking size sorting as a significant factor. 
He attributed the lack of small individuals partly to their selective 
destruction, but this acted only as a modifying factor on population 
distributions that reflected mainly the growth and mortality rates. 

Nevertheless, the winnowing out by currents of small forms from 

fossil assemblages can be demonstrated using flume experiments (Neuall 

'66). It is important to realise, though, that their absence does not 

necessarily indicate that the association is a death assemblage, and 
that other mechanisms can be m uonsible for such a population structure. 

The general rarity of small forms in many life assemblages 
(Buiwick '70) has been discussed by several authors (ego Broadhurst '64, 
Woraley and Broadhurst '75), and can be attributed to a number of 
factors. k'oraley and Broadhurst ('75), in their study of Silurian 

atrypid communities, found that the smallest individuals were always 
larger than the first growth lines on specimens, and the smallest sizes 
had therefore been lost. They considered the shell pockets and clusters 
to be in-silat with many specimens preserved in their life attitudes. 
Collection failure could be discounted because smaller specimens of 
DiooolSsia were found in the assemblages, and preservation failure should 
be accompanied by only partial preservation of some larger shells, which 
was not noted. Selective removal by currents would again affect other 
species as well, as would the action of predators and sediment feeders 
(Segerstrale '62). A low infant mortality rate could be responsible to 

some degree (Craig and Hallam'('63) - although Thayer ('75) has more 
recently questioned the validity of this with regard to animals which 
have a high reproductive potential). Worsley and Broadhurst favoured 
premature death of young specimens, followed by their removal by currents 
after decay of the anchoring pedioles. They quoted observations by 
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Bockelie of small dead livtilus shells floating free in water buoyed up 
by gases, formed during decomposition of the living tissue, trapped 
inside the shells. For brachiopods, where the musculature serves to 
open the shell from its naturally closed position (in contrast with 
bivalves) this mechanism may be more effective than for bivalves. 

Tonge ('62) commented that young individuals of many bivalve species 
are byseally-attached, although the adult forms are free-living; 

Stanley ('70) correlated this with the used of smaller, lighter forms 
for security against current removal. A similar strategy is developed 
in many brachiopod species, in which the pedicle becomes non-functional 
during ontogeny, the larger, heavier, individuals lying free on, or 
partially buried in, the sediment (for example, Da a- Tucker ('64). 

Loss of the anchoring device of small forms could lead to their selective 
removal by currents. - 

Several workers have cited recruitment failure in living 

populations to explain the lack of small forms (Brookfield ('73), Neall 
('70), Paine ('69)), suggesting the exclusion, by adults in an area, of 
juveniles, Thayer ('75) investigated this hypothesis on living 

brachiopods, and concluded that the necessary conditions for the model 

were not fulfilled - he commonly found young terebratulids attached to 

older forms, and prolonged brooding (which would lead to lack of 
dispersion-from the area) is known in many living brachiopods (MoCammon 

and Buchsbaum ('68), P. ickwood ('68)). He proposed that "patchy" 

settlement of larvae could account for the low proportion of young 
individuals which characterizes many living populations. 

T4, ds, a positively-skewed graph of size-frequency distribution 

appears fairly atypical even of living populations. Studies on life 

assemblages (eg. Rudviok '65, Hallam '67) have commonly shown bi- or 
polymodal population histograms, which may be explained by diverse 
factors, such as-seasonal growth variations, episodic recruitment, 
mixing of populations and periodic catastrophic events. Clearly the 
parameters interacting on a population are so numerous, and the resulting 
distributions correspondingly variable, that size-frequency data are not 
reliable criteria for distinguishing life and death assemblages. 
Articulated: disarticulated shells, and differential sorting of valves: 

The ratios of articulated to disarticulated shells, and pedicle 
(PV) and brachial (BY) valves, were used by Boucot, Brace and DeMar ('50) 
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to assess the amount of transport that had taken place. Of the three 

brachiopod genera studied, two had F707 ratios very close to 1, while 
the third value was greater than 10. From this, they concluded that 

the latter had undergone extensive transport, but that the former had 

not. Of the two local forms, one was more frequently found articulated, 

indicating a differential between genera in tendency for the valves to 

become separated. From the results, it was suggested that this type of 

study could be used to "contour" distributions, and hence identify the 

source areas for the various animals. 
The hydrodynamic responses of differently shaped valves has been 

well-documented in the literature, particularly the right-left sorting 

of bivalve shells along beaches (eg. Lever ('58), Craig ('67)). A- 

similar effect is seen in brachiopod shells; Vorsley and Broadhurst ('75) 

noted that there were fever BVs among the smaller disarticulated shells 

of Ada, and concluded that these lighter valves had been removed 

selectively by currents: in older individuals, there was little 

difference in the numbers of disarticulated pediole and brachial valves, 

showing that both were now too heavy to be winnowed away. 
: hell orientations: 

Flume experiments carried out by Brenchley and Newall ('70) 

indicated that the long axes of models controlled their orientation 
during transport, with a dominantly cross-current lineation resulting. 
However, modifying-thie for shells are the effects of loading (which 

produces an eccentric centre of gravity) -" for example, by thickening 

of the umbones which is a feature of many brachiopods. - The experiments 

showed that the load lay preferentially up-current of the long axis 

after transport. Nagle ('67) carried out flume trials which indicated 

that, for spiriferids, the direction of the apices depended upon the 

strength of the depositing current, with upstream orientations produced 
by lox flow regimes, and downstream ones from high flow regimes., 
Further to this is the finding that the degree of orientation of an 

assemblage depends upon whether the shells have been moved, rotated, or 
transported, and if impedence occurs (Brenchley and Newall ('70)). To 

interpret assemblages showing preferred orientations of shells, the 

conditions of their deposition must also be evaluated. 
The final orientations of shells in flume experiments are commonly 

approximately unidirectional, but their relation to the current direction 

varies, from current-parallel to cross-current. Brenohley an Nerall 
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('70), and Nagle ('67), recorded Turri tella aligned current-parallel 
and apices upstream, but Selling and Williams ('67) found that another 
spired gastropod - ? yuoella larillus - although similarly aligned, had 
the apices downstream. Results obtained for other shells - bivalves and 
gastropods - in this latter study frequently shoved a bimodal 

orientation with peaks in cross-current and current-parallel directions. 

Flume experiments show that shell shape is only one factor influencing 

final current orientations, and others, auch as buoyancy distribution 

and current strength, may account for the very different results 
obtained for aimilarly constructed shells. 

A parameter not yot considered, but integral to transport of shells, 
is the substrate type. Brenohley and Nevail ('70) found that shells 

"flipped" from concave-up to the stable convex-up orientation more 

readily on nudely sediments than on sand, and that once this had occurred, 
there was very little further transport. They concluded that assemblages 

composed dominantly of convex-up shells, although drlftod, may only have 

travelled a few inches on muddy substrates from their source area, 

although on sand the distance could be considerable. The ease of burial 

of shells also depends upon the particle size; current scour leading to 

partial burial of shells commonly occurred in sand, leaving the shells 

inclined across the bedding, but was rare in fine sediment. 
Shell fragmentation: 

Experiments into breakage of bivalve shells were carried out by 

Trewin and Welsh ('72). They found that the size of the shell was 

significant, with small valves being damaged more quickly in turbulent 

conditions than large ones. Also, small shells tended to smash 

completely into numerous fragments, whereas larger valves broke into a 
few pieces many of which then proved resistant to further damage. This 

supports Hallam's ('67) suggestion that small bivalves may suffer 

selective destruction during transportation. "Old" shells which had 

deteriorated during burial prior to transportation broke more readily 
than fresh ones, and thick shells were more resistant to damage than 

, 
thinner, lighter valves. Therefore the degree of shell fragmentation 

depends on several factors besides the amount of current sorting. 
Summary* 

1. Size-frequency data cannot be used to distinguish life and death 
assemblages of fossils. Rarity of small individuals typifies 

many living populations and may be explained by several mechanisms 
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besides size-sorting by currents. 
2. The ratio of articulated to disarticulated shells will depend 

both on the extent of transport and on the fossils involved, 

since there is a species differential in tendency for the valves 
to become separated. 

3. The ratio of opposing valves of a species may indicate that shell 
transport has taken place. Sorting results from the different 
hydrodynamio responses of dissimilarly-shaped shells. However, 

selective destruction of lighter thinner shells may also produce 

a differential. 
4. The ratio of convex- to ooncave-surface upWard3 provides evidence 

of current action. On muddy sediment, shells may have suffered 
1033 PtOvcrent than on hard substrates, because valves "flip" 

more readily to the stable, convex-side up, attitude on soft 

cedinent. Current scour leading to partial burial of shells 
happens tore easily in coarser sediments than fine ones; it is 

rare in the latter. 
5" Current orientations of shollo commonly show current-parallel and 

Cross-ourrent directions, but in closely-packed assemblages 

impedence may have a strong modifying influence. The flow regime, 
the shell shape and buoyancy distributiono'and whether the shells 

have been transported or merely rotated, are other controlling 
factors in the final alignments. 

6. Shell fragmentation results from wear and tear during current 

sorting and transport, but shell size and thiolmesa, and whether 

the shells are fresh, are all important factors. 

SIZE-FREQa TCr ANALYSEsc 
Surveys of size-frequency distributions, together with other 

rolated ecological parameters, were carried out for the brachiopods 

D. ' navicala, 3. 
_wilsoni, 

s, omtella, 1, orbioularis and S ata. 
1. D. navicula: 

Length of the shell van taken as a representative measure of shell 
size. Ontogenetic studies show a progressive relative inoreaeo in 

elongation with age (Tucker '68, p 614). However, small shells were 
not co=on in the aosemblagea studied, and it is these which show a 
marked difference in the ratios of lengths width: depth from the mature 
forms. The relative scarcity of small Individuals may be explained in 
a number of ways (- see p 333). For aa the ecological strategy may 
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be a major explanation. The young stages have a fairly large foramen, 

suggesting that they were pedically attached, but progressive incurring 

of the umbo during ontogeny to impair the opening indicates that the 

pedicle atrophied to leave larger forms lying free on the sediment. 
Accompanying the inourvature of the umbo is rapid relative increase in 

the depth of the shell - similar development is recorded for A. retioularia 
by Worsley and Broadhurst (075). This greatly increases the internal 

volume of the shell, presumably to accommodate the soft parts while also 

allowing space for the secondary thickening of the ventral floor in the 

umbonal region. The selective addition to the shell is a weighting 
device to stabilise unattached individuals. Such an adaptation for a 
free-living existence is seen in many brachiopods (Rudwiok 065). 

The samples examined were taken from two localities in the shelf 

edge region of Leintwardine - Lawnwell Dingle (50.416.768, section LD-) 

and Shelderton (50.416.778, SB/1-), and from sections in the Ludlow 

anticline. The shelf edge strata were basal LII, the focktree or Df-tvis, 

Shales of Blies and Slater (1906). In this area, there are 10-13 m of 

strata containing a profusion of D. uaviqUla (frequently to the exclusion 

of other types), which overlie massive, nodular UBB limestones with 

conspicuous Re- jiigbtii bands. The Dills beds are so calcareous in the 

lower part as to form the top of the Aymestry Limestone facies. The 

proportion of silt increases upwards, where the lithology is dominantly 

calcareous siltstone flags, with thin subordinate ehelly limestone bands. 

The Davin assemblages studied in the Ludlow antioline were taken from 

the lower 10 m of the LLB. In this area, Da is very common in many 

assemblages, but the fauna is more diverse and several different species 
(such as S. ludloyiensis, and orbioularis) are numerically dominant 

in other, interbedded assemblages (see the quadrat survoya at MF33, 

p363 ff. ). The sediments are calcareous siltatones, interbedded with 

Shelly limestone bands and lenses; some of the siltstone flags are well- 
laminated. 

to Shelderton: 

The samples from Shelderton were taken from one shell band with a 
lateral separation between adjacent quadrat sites of one metre. The 

shells were concentrated onto one level, with the majority orientated 
convex-up. It was not possible to quantify artioulation ratios; the 

concave-up pediole valves in the assemblages wore disartioulated, but 
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the hinge region of pediole valves with convex surface up was obscured 
beneath the shells. However, a number of these which had damaged 

portions of the shell could be seen to be disarticulated. Very few 

articulated specimens were observed in any part of the horizon. The 
fauna was composed almost entirely of Da a, with very few brachial 

valves (PYsBV ratios 9: 1) observed in the assemblages. The proportion 
of damaged and broken shells was moderately high, with about 65% of the 

valves in the three samples showing chips or cracks; the quantity of 
fine debris associated with the shells varied from area to area of the 
band. 

The results are plotted in pig 6.13P339 nos. 19-21. The size- 
frequency graphs, though all normal distributions with similar means 
(6.6-7.0 man) and the same modal class (6-7 mm), show very different 

profiles. The high proportion of individuals in. a narrow size-range in 
19 is indicated by its low S. D. of 0.86, compared with the wider general 
spread of size in the other two assemblages. The dissimilarity of all 
three graphs, however, is confirmed by xl rank tests which indicate 

probabilities of less than 4.15 for any pair having equivalent 
distributions. The sample means do not differ significantly (Table 1, 
Appx). Sense, the assemblages may belong to the same population, and 

reflect the inherent variability in its composition at one level. The 
heterogeneity is also described by the density differences observed in 
the three quadrat areas. 
2. Laxnvell Dingle (LD-)t 

The samples from Lawnwell Dingle were taken from slightly higher 

in the succession, the base of the LLB not, being exposed in this section. 
The strata here were irregularly bedded, calcareous siltatones and 
Shelly limestones, in which Da via was numerous through the 7m section, 
The fossils were commonly evenly distributed throughout, beda, as well as 
'Occurring abundantly on, planes. These latter populations were generally 
single valves, often very closely packed. There was frequently a high 

proportion of damaged shells in such assemblages (eg. 14). Beds in 

which Davia was more evenly distributed appeared to have a higher 

proportion of articulated individuals. Although difficult to determine 
because of the close packing of the shells in these beds, minimum 
articulation ratios were estimated for 13 to be 355,15 as 65h, and 18 
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as 70, -, where for a plane assemblage in LD-F the ratio was approximately 
19; x. There were noticeably more articulated and unbroken individuals in 

some of the Shelly limestone bands (ego 15 and 16)= others, however, 

consisted largely of shell debris. The nature of assemblages in the 

siltstones was found to be highly variable, with some patches consisting 
largely of entire individuals while laterally adjacent areas had 

dominantly disarticulated specimens. The orientation of the shells was 

mostly random except in the plane assemblages, which tended to have 

convex-up pellicle valves more commonly. As at Shelderton, single brachial 

valves were relatively scarce among the populations, and those present 

were usually fairly large. Damage was more characteristic of shells in 

highly concentrated assemblages (ego estimated as 5 in 14, of. 25% in 

16). 

The results of samples from Lawnwell Dingle are shown in Fig 6.13 

nos. 13-18. The mean size of individuals lies between 6.0 and 7.1 for 

13-17, but is noticeably larger for 18 at' 8.1 mm. This last graph also 

shows a negative skew and large S. D. The sample was taken from a band 

where shells were frequently articulated, and quite a number were 

orientated umbo-down in the sediment with the eommissure steeply inclined. 

This assemblage may represent a mature, in situ population; similar 
distribution characteristics have been ascribed to a single spat-tall by 

Paine ('69), and Neall ('70). In such an instance, the lack of small 
individuals is a primary feature. Of the other graphs, samples 15 and 
16 are comparable, both coming from ahelly limestone bands in which 

complete unbroken individuals were common. Their size-frequency profiles 

appear flatter than those for the siltetone assemblages, with Table 2) 
correspondingly higher S. D. s. However, representative % rank tea sAfor 

16 against 13,14,15 and sU/l-20 show only 14 to differ significantly 
in distribution at the 9 confidence level, and the comparison of 16 

with 20 indicates that apparent similarity of the two limestone 

populations may only reflect chance in sampling. The variability 

suggested by the Shelderton samples is confirmed by the histograms for 
Lawnwell Dingle populations. The bimodal distribution in 17 may 

represent mixed populations - for example, successive generations living 
in the same area. 
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3. Ludlowi 
The assemblages 1-12 come from LLB in the Ludlow antioline. Here, 

D. naryicula is less common in the lowermost strata, particularly in the 

eastern part of the region (eg. Sunnyhill Quarry, the stratotype 
section). It increases in abundance upwards, forming one of the 

prevalent fossils in many assemblages from the middle part of the LL 
(eg. iip/p-)I, but does not occur in comparable density, dominance, or 
vertical persistence to its distribution in tho aholX edge areas. Except 
for no. 1, which was from Sunnyhill Quarry, the assemblages measured were 
from locality 33 of Lawson (173) (F'ig. 2.1p13; 80.4895.7240), from 

section RF/F-. The fossils were found randomly-orientated throughout 

some beds, whereas others displayed a concentration one or two shell 
layers thick at certain levels. The thin bands were usually laterally 

impersietent over more than a few metres. The samples 1-12 may be 

divided into those from beds with homogeneous fossil distribution, and 
those from the discrete shell layers. The second group can be further 

split according to degree of articulation and to the dominant orientation 
of the shells. 

Samples 6 and 7 belong to the first category. Both were composed 
largely of isolated pediole valves, and only occasional brachial valves, 
although no. 7 had some articulated specimens (min. i5). Slight 
damage to valves was common, particularly in individuals associated 
with patches of shell debris in 6. There appeared to be no preferred 
orientation of shells within the sediment. The size-frequency 
histograms are normally-distributed, with similar means and modes; 
no. 7 has a high S. D. 

Of the assemblages from concentrated shell bands, no. 12 had 

mainly articulated (79), unbroken specimens, variably orientated in a 
layer one-shell thick. Their density was fairly consistent within the 

area studied (45 shells per 10 am quadrat). The population had a high 

mean size (8.2 mm) and a slight positive skew to the frequency 
histogram. This association may, like ID-16, be representative of a 
life community. ' 

Samples 1,10 and 11 came from assemblages where the shells were 
mostly concave-surface up. All were composed very largely of single 
pediole valves, often stacked one inside the other in donee accumulations 

t 
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(1 - 105/quadrat, 10 s 66/quadrat, 11 - 80/quadrat). The smaller 
specimens were frequently damaged but most of the large shells were 
unbroken. However, a slightly higher level in the calcareous lens than 
11 had abundant shell debris. The histograms for these assemblages 
differ considerably in profile, from positively-skewed with a high S. D. 
in 1, to a tall-peaked normal distribution with low S. D. in 11. 

The remaining assemblages from the Ludlow area were dominated by 
detached pedicle valves (very few articulated shells were seen), 

orientated with the convex surface upwards (is. overturned). Nos. 2-5 

were taken from the same shell horizon, 2 and 3 representing adjacent 
quadrat sites, 4 and 5 lying respectively 0.7 m and 1.7 m away (Sample 

6 was taken from Immediately above this band)., All the samples show 
normal distributions, with means from 5.5-6.4 m, and relatively low 

variance. The shells were fairly evenly distributed on the bedding 

plane, although more closely arranged in site 5 (90 individuals/quadrat 

cf* an average of 67/quadrat for 2-4). In contrast, assemblage 9 was a 
tightly-packed concentration of large individuals (mean size 8.5 mm, and 
density of shells of 120/qu: drat), while assemblage 8 was taken from a 

plane rich in convex-up S. ludloviensis valves over which single aa 

ventral valves were commonly scattered (shell density of 40/quadrat). 

Graph 9 shows an appreciable positive skow to the distribution. The 

proportion of broken shells in the assemblages was not high, and damage 

'ras often to the smaller individuals. An exception to this was the 
dense accumulation in 9, in which many of the valves had small chips 
and cracks. 

The differences between the means of samples 2-5 were compared 
against their mean standard errors to evaluate the probability that 

they belonged to the same population. (If the observed difference ' 
is greater than twice the combined standard errorpe , the means may be 
taken to doviate significantly). The results (Table 3, Appx ) show 
that assemblage 3 differs significantly from the rest. The distinction 
between even the adjacent quadrat sites 2 and 3 may result from extensive 
current sorting during the deposition of the fauna. 

Summarys 
The characteristics of the samples from D. nsyicula assemblages 

are shown in T b1e 4 (Appx)which discriminates between features more 
and less likely to result from sorting and transport. The obvious 
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scarcity of the brachial valves among disarticulated shells, and the 

general rarity of small forms in these populational, indicate that all 
have been affected to some degree by current action. 

The groups, in order of decreasing evidence of strong or extensive 

current activity, ares- 
l. D, F: Convex-up valves in plane assemblages. 

These typically show features associated with current sorting. 
Ludlow samples (D) have a lower proportion of broken and damaged 

shells than the Shelderton ones (F). 

2. Cs Concave-up valves in plane assemblages. 
Relatively less frequent. Again, accumulations formed by 

current transport. 
3. A, Es Shells randomly orientated, evenly distributed through beds. 

Heterogeneous, generally with a wider population variance. 

Complete specimens oonaon in some assemblages (of, rare in plane 

faunas), together with diearticulated valves. Iawnt+ell Diaale 

samples (E) have a higher proportion of articulated specimens. 
4. B, B's Assemblages of articulated shells. 

Largo mean size, and skewed population distribution. Apparently 

not transported far. 
Conclusions: 

At both Ludlow and Leintwardine, plane assemblages of single valves 
interdigitate with beds of evenly distributed fossils and occasional 
bands of articulated shells. The latter may represent life assemblages; 
they do not appear to have moved far, which indicates that D. ntvicula ý mil Iýw 

was indigenous to these area3, The transported assemblages can be 

explained by periodic current disturbances, for example by storms, 

causing reworking of the surface sediments in which shells were 
irregularly disposed, hen, the sequenoeo may reflect fluctuating 

current action upon the, local benthos. 
However, more considerable current 'transport can be ruled out for 

the plane assemblages of pedicle valves. Aeineek and Singh ('73) 

described shell transport (without great. mechanical destruction) over 
several kilometres in Recent storm deposits of the Forth Sea. At 
Leintwardine, the basal LLB have an abundant fauna almost exclusively 
composed of D. navicula. Fossils occur in plane assemblages and are 
more evenly distributed in other beds. Thus the clearly transported 

and little disturbed assemblages have the sane composition. This 
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indicates either than I). navicula had a very wide distribution in 

monospecific populations so that shell transport has not introduced 

other fauna in the plane assemblages, or that the amount of transport 
has not been extensive. At Ludlow, the prevalent species in assemblages 
change frequently. Most faunas are in transported plane assemblages or 
lenticular coquinas, but beds in which faunas of similar species 

composition are more evenly distributed are also found. Here, again, 
it is necessary to postulate either wide zones with consistent faunas 

or only local transport. 
Particularly at Lawn well Dingle, the intimate association, vertically 

and laterally, of clearly transported and indigenous assemblages suggests 
that disturbances have not been extensive. Heterogeneity of population 
structure probably reflects an original feature of the settlement 

pattern. The great abundance of the fossils in all beds suggests that 
the free-lying D. navieula individuals lived in close proximity, 
deriving stability among surrounding shells. Limited dispersion of the 

species, typical of living articulate brachiopods (Rudwick '62(a)), 

resulting in clusters of single spat-falls would produce the "patchy" 

population structure observed. 
2. Ssonit 

The measurement waken as proportional to size was the length of 
the shell. Assamblagos from three sections in the shelf inliers - 
Perton Quarry (S0.596.400), Chances Pitch (50.748.403) and Woodbury,, 

Quarry (30.743.637) 
- were examined. 

a. Woodbury Quarrys 
8. Vilsoni occurs abundantly at horizons throughout the LLB in 

this section. Frequently it is found comprising monoapecifio 
accumulations In laterally extensive bands, as well as in imperaistent 

coquinas and small clusters of shells. r. nuoula has a similar 
distritrat5. on and mode of occurrence in these beds, and typically, 

associations dominated by one of the t, M rhynchonellida include 

subordinate numbers of the other type. The vertical thickness of 
individual bands rarely exceeds 15 cm, and many are less than 5 cm. 
The asseablage3 occur in both ailtstone and limestone beds. Above the 
top of the Aymastry Limestone facies, which in this area extends up 
into the LLB, many of the limestones contain dense fossil accumulations 
and are probably biogenio in origin; commonly, siltatone assemblages 
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show relative carbonate enrichment of the sediment surrounding shells 
(caused by migration of ions out into the adjacent matrix), so that the 
central portions of close-packed concentrations often comprise limestones, 
but the top and bottom parts are noticeably less calcareous. 

Populations taken from six monospecific assemblages were measured, 
and the results plotted in the histograms 7-12, Fig 6.15 p348 " There 
are two types of distribution - those with wide variance and those with 
a much narrower spread of size. The first group includes 7, Be 10 and 
12: all have similar means (12.4-12.8 mm) and high standard deviations 
(> 1.5 mm). Their distributions are normal to slightly negatively skewed, 

rank tests showed pairs 7 and 14,8 and 12 not to differ significantly 
In distribution; all other sample pairs rejected the null hypothesis at 
a99.9/a confidence level (Table 5, Appx ). The second type of size- 
frequency histogram is shown by assemblages 9 and 11. These differ 
markedly in mean size both from each other and from the consistent 
average for the rest of the samples. The mean standard errors were 
compared to assess the probability of samples belonging to the same 
population - Table 6 (Appxl The table indicates that 9 and 11 differ 

sufficiently to make their derivation from a single population improbable. 
be Parton Quarry and Chances Pitch: 

At Parton Quarry and Chances Pitch, in the middle part of the LLB, 
S. Wilsoni commonly composes monospecific concentrations in thin shell 
limestone bands. These beds are found among flagg31 ailtstones in which 
debris-layers are not infrequent, and where successive plane assemblages 
are dominated by different members of the fauna. Other limestone 

horizons in these sequences contain a more diverse fauna. Some are 
conglomeratic, some consist of accumulations of bioolastic debris, and 
there are also unfossiliferous limestone beds. 

From Perton Quarry, three monospecifia limestone assemblages were 
sampled, each one from three different sites along the band (Fig6.16p349). 
In addition, one sample was taken from a richly fossiliferous limestone 
(P1/B-B), in which several species were very oomonon (see also s, ornntolla 

9, Fig6,18P356)" At Chances Pitch, two monospeoifio bands were 
considered. 

The results are shown in Pigs 6.15,6.16,6.17 
. It can be seen 

that all the bands containing S. wils211 exclusively are characterised 
by normal distributions having low standard deviations, while the 
mixed fauna in PWB-B - graph 1- has a negatively-skewed profile, and 
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S. wilsoni - LATERAL VARIATION 
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wide size-spread (ie* high S. D. ). x1 rank teats matching the profiles 
of the left-hand skewed graphs for 7r 10 and 11 against 1 showed a 
significant difference only for the last pair (Table 7, Appx ). It is 
interesting to note that these comparisons are between monospecifio 
samples from Voodbury Quarry, and the varied fauna in the Perton 

assemblage. 
Graphs 2-6 all show standard deviations of less than 1 mm indicating 

the closely similar dimensions of the majority of individuals in each 
assemblage. Fairly consistent values of mean size for the samples from 

Perton Quarry, average 10.4 mm, compare with a grand mean of 12.6 mm for 
the Woodbury faunas. This mean size discrepancy appears significant in 

view of the relatively constant values obtained within each locality. 
The two Chances Pitch assemblages differed by 3 mm in the average size; 
results from two further, though smaller, assemblages of shells (13-40 

individuals, and 14-35 individuals) were therefore included in order to 

estimate a representative mean value. This was calculated as 11.1 mm, 

which lies slightly closer to the Parton average, although occupying an 
intermediate position between the other two. 

For the Perton Quarry assemblages 2,3 and 4, two more sites in 

the came horizons were also examined, with lateral separations of 
approximately 1m and 3m from the first samples. The results are 
shown in Fig6.16p349. Within each level, equal numbers of specimens 
were used for all the samples. Concentration of the specimens varied 
to some extent, but remained generally high. The graphs show the 

consistently small size spreads within any of the associations, which 
is emphasized by the low estimates for the probability that these 
lateral assemblages are samples from one population. In spite of the 

overall mean size deviating by a maximum of only 0.5 mm from the 

sample means, the mean standard errors are small enough to indicate 

that the difference is significant for many of the samples (Table 8, 

App). The comparisons of means of the horizons showed comparable 
distinction (Table 9ý', Appx) although it should be noted that some 
individual samples from the three bands show a close similarity in 
distribution eg. A2 and B1, A3 and C3. 

The mean size for the three sites in each level alters directionally 
only in B. In the other cases, the mean increases to the second 
sample, then is smaller again in the third. 
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To account for the difference between the samples from Woodbury 

and those from Perton and Chances Pitch,: the conditions of deposition 

saust be considered. These brachiopods are Generally articulated and 
little abraded - this may be explained by relative strength of 

articulation and the spherical shape rather than because of lack of 
transport of the shells. In the more diversely fossiliferous limestone 
bands, many of the other types, eg. sorthi , P. 'ludloviensts, occur as 

single and broken valves, while the rhynahonellids are largely. complete. 
At Perton, the thin shell limestones typically have sharp bases and 
there is a high frequency of intercalated bands of shell debris in the 

succession. Some of the more concentrated S. 
_wilsoni assemblages 

contain considerable numbers of disarticulated shells as well as 

undamaged specimens; other bands appear to have mainly complete 
individuals. Similar facies are found at Chances Pitch, but here the 

shell limestones are often thinner, with most less than 5 cm thick. At 
Woodbury, many of the rhynchonellid. horizons contain largely unbroken 

shells (in siltstones, often compressionally distorted), Some limestones 

show a higher proportion of disarticulated shells; these bands also 
frequently have clearly distinct lower boundaries though more 
transitional upper limits. 

The monospecific assemblages at Perton and Chances Pitch, with 
their low-variance, normal distributions, are found in beds with 

sharply-defined. bases, typical of current accumulations. The high degree 

of size-sorting is analogous to that found in many Recent shell banks 

as a result of current sorting in transport (ego Lever and Thijasen '68), 

as is the lateral variation in size along one horizon. The 

characteristic pattern of shell beds or debris-covered planes occurring 
at levels within the sedimentary sequence indicates the occurrence of 
periodic catastrophic events. Beds containing one species exclusively 

may be regarded either as products of extreme current sorting or as 
indicative of an original distribution feature. The faunas in this 

part of the succession are commonly dominated by a few different 

elements alternately. This suggests a mosaic distribution of species 
such as is. typical of Recent marine environments (Thorson '57). 
Frequent fluctuations in the relative species proportions and 
abundances with time are caused, by the interaction of various 
environmental parameters, and species areal distributions change 
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correspondingly. The monospecifia S. wilsoni assemblages may represent 
size-sorted products from populations which themselves were largely 

exclusive. The reworking involved in formation of these shell bands 

appears more extensive than that creating the thin, impersistent plane 
faunas. 

This original colonisation pattern is confirmed by the monospeaifio 
Woodbury assemblages, which include both highly-sorted samples (9 and 11) 

and populations with a wider variance of size. The latter examples 
cannot be regarded as products of extreme current sorting. The common 
occurrence of populations with a broad size variance indicates less 

rigorous current activity in their formation than the conditions 
prevailing during the deposition of most of the Perton (except 

population 1) and the Chances Pitch assemblages. 
The greater mean size of individuals'in the Woodbury succession is 

interesting especially in view of the great abundance of rhyncbonellids, 
numerically and relative to other faunas, in these strata. Such 

characters may indicate more optimal ecological conditions in this 

region, compared with other areas (Agar '65). 

Conclusions: 

The spherical shape of 3ý, and its resistance to 
disarticulation and breakage, make it susceptible, after detachment, 
to extensive current sorting. At Parton, uniformly-sized individuals 

are accumulated together in some bands along which there is a gradual 
lateral shift in the mean size. These shell limestones are clearly 
current-swept deposits. The interbedded calcareous ailtstones have 
frequent plane faunas that are dominated by various species in turn. 
The bedding-plane assemblages, often laterally irrpersistent, represent 
periodic current disturbances. From the limited lateral and vertical 
extent of many faunas, it is inferred that transport of shells was 
frequently not extensive, and the fluctuating faunal composition results 
from a mosaic pattern of sea-floor settlement. The monospeoifio 
limestones could show primarily the dominance of S. willsoni in the 

source area, but do appear to have been extensively reworked. 
At Woodbury, well-sorted and more heterogeneous, monospecifio, 

S. wilsoni populations are interbedded. The latter, which have many 
large, individuals associated with relatively low amounts of shell 
debris, have not been subjected to such severe Current action as the 
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former. The exclusive composition of both faunas suggests that this 
was a feature of the original distribution. 

The S. wi_ lsoni assemblages examined include more and less 

extensively transported monospecific associations. This indicates that 
in the original distribution of S. wileoni there were areas in which 
the brachiopod was virtually exclusive. 
3. S. ornatella: 

The width of the hinge (than is, the max. width of shell) was 
measured for the size-frequency histograms. Assemblages from the 
Ludlow anticline, and from several of the shelf inliers, were examined. 
The sediments included calcareous siltstones and Shelly limestones. 
This brachiopod species is characteristically abundant in the ULB of 
the shelf, where the acme is taken to indicate this stratigraphical 
division (eg. Phipps and Reeve '67, Lawson '55). However, it occurs 

very commonly at intervals through the LLB, and becomes increasingly 

numerous in the upper 10 m of this division in the Ludlow antioline. 
Typically, assemblages rich in S. ornatella are composed of single 

valves. In some cases, the fossils are concentrated onto planes; 
specimens are often little broken or abraded, and occur both concave and 

convex surfaces upwards (nos. 3,4,7). In other bands, the shells are 

more obliquely directed into the sediment, in small clustered groups, or 
"stacked", as well as lying parallel to the bedding (Nos. 1,5,8). 
Again the shells are commonly undamaged, though disarticulated. In 

Shelly limestones, the species is found in both, monospecifio (5,6,8) 

and more diverse (2,9) faunas. The proportion of broken individuals 

associated with the complete valves varies considerably among assemblages. 
Five samples were studied from the, upper 10 m of the LLB at 

Ludlow - 1-4 from Sunnyhill Quarry section SY/B-, and 5 from the beds 
below the ULB stratotype on. the Whitoliffe (Wh-). The sediments from 
ST/B- are largely decalcified alternations of Yell-laminated and more 
homogeneous eiltstones and shell limestones. Fossils in the laminated 
beds are restricted largely to bedding-parallel assemblages in thin 
bands and planes, while the, unlaminated flags may show an even 
distribution of randomly-orientated fossils. The Whitoliffe sequence 
has very calcareous siltstones, both laminated and more massive, 
intercalated with Shelly limestones, in which the faunal distributions 
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are comparable -to those of the Sunnyhill succession further to the W. 
The other four examples were taken from sequences in the shelf 

inliera, -from Perton Quarry, Woodbury Qiarry and Chances Pitch. At 
Perton, assemblage 9 came from the same horizon as S. wilsoni sample 
1- Fig 6.15 -a diverse and richly fossiliferous, middle LLD 
limestone bed (Pt/B-B). The Woodbury samples were at the LLB-ULB 
boundary level, from a monospecifio limestone band (Wb/B-z) and a shell 
plane in the overlying siltstones (Wb/B-oc). -Assemblage 8 was from a 
monospecific bioclastic limestone in the central part of the LLB at 
Chances Pitch. 

The results are shown in'Fig 6.18p356. The graphs are mostly 
normal to slightly negatively skewed except for the Woodbury samples, 
which both show a tendency to birnodality in their distributions. The 

standard deviations are noticeably less for the plane assemblaces: 
<3.0 of. 3.2 for sample 1, and of. > 3.6 for the other samples. The 

profiles of selected pairs of histograms were compared using X1 tests, 

the results of which are shown in Table l0 (Appx) 
. The failure to 

reject the hypothesis of similarity of distributions, for several pairs, 
indicates some relatively consistent population profiles. 

The faunas from Ludlow (monospecifio, except for 2) were tested, 
by comparison of their respective means and standard errors, for the 

probability that they might be samples from the same population. The 

results are shown in Table 11 (Appx) .ý Only assemblage 3 can be 

separated from all the rest, possessing a significantly lower mean size. 
This implies that sample 4 could derive from winnowing on the population 
of 1'- they came from the, same horizon - by the selective removal of 
the smaller individuals. The mean of 11.8 mm for 1 compared with 12,8 
for 4, and smallest class of 3 mm cf., 9 mm accords with such a 
mechanism. That assemblage 3 was a "plane" concentration, with low 

variance and a normal distribution, sug Osts that it may itself be a 
sorted population from which the smaller sizes have been preferentially 
lost. Its low mean size then, may be due to general immaturity of its 

members. Alternatively, the sample could represent a current 
accumulation of small specimens. 

The two Voodburv assemblages, 6 and 7, chow comparable bimodal 
histogram profiles. However, they differ significantly in mean size 

4 
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lo 1.87* /+e 0.76) and in actual distributions (Xi< 0.001, Table 10(Appx)). 
However, sample 7 is a plane concentration, with greater mean size and 
lower S. D. than'6, and with a higher smallest-size class. As with 4 and 
I, therefore it is possible that the former assemblage may represent a 
current-modified product of a population like 6. The bimodality of 
their profiles is unique among the graphs= it may result from the growth 
of successive spatfalls living in the same area. 

The assemblages 5 and 8,2 and 9 all come from bioclastio 
limestones - two with monospecifio (5 and 8), and two having diverse 
(2 and 9), faunas. They have broadly similar size-frequency 
distributions; the generally high S. D. s even in the monospecifia faunas 

argue against their restricted faunas being the result of extreme current 
action on previously more varied associations# Rather, the prevalence 
of one species must be considered an original feature of the community. 

Sample E3 had a very close-packed accumulation of valves, some lying 

parallel to the bedding and others "stacked" obliquely. The carbonate 

cement decreased outwards from the highest density areas, demonstrating 

the biogenic origin of the limestone. There was a relatively high 

proportion of broken shells associated with this deposit. The large 

mean size of the population (16.1 mm) could be partly a product of the 

selective destruction of smaller shells, but may also reflect favourable 

conditions in the source area for 9. ornatellä. 
The other limestone assemblages (5,2,9) are characterized by 

concentrations of variously--orientated shells, together with shell 
debris, in beds which rest with sharp contact upon those beneath. They 

appear to be current accumulations, possibly resulting from storm 
disturbances. The random attitudes of the faunas, and wide size 
variances, suggest rapid deposition of these beds. 
Summarys 

1. The normally-distributed, plane assemblages 3,4 and 7 (cf. 6) have 

small standard deviations and low size spreads, which suggests that 
they have been current-sorted. However, the degree of breakage was 
generally not high. 

2. Assemblage 1 was partly plane-concentrated, but other valves were 
variably disposed in the sediment. Breakage was again not high. 
Distributions with this alternating character could result from 
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periodic reworking of the top sediment layers to produce the 

shell planes. 
3. The S. ornatella limestones represent current accumulations of 

shells. There is a higher amount of breakage, and less ordered 

orientation of the fauna, than in the plane faunas. This suggests 

that formation was rapid. The size-frequency histograms have 

normal distributions with wide variance. 
Conclusions: 

S, orrtateila rested unattached on the sediment, and so was evidently 

susceptible to current scour and transport. The flat, broad shell would 

disarticulate readily on death of the individual (because the valves are 
largely held together by muscles), and valves are light and buoyant. 

"Stacking" of stropheodontid valves was considered by Williams ('53) to 

be a result of current action, as was "flipping" of the valves to an 

oblique position with the anterior edge directed into the substrate. 

The S. ornatella assemblages all appear transported. However, 

those in which breakage was not high are unlikely to have been moved by 

turbulent currents. The shell limestones appear to be formed in more 

agitated conditions. The extent of transport is difficult to determine. 

q. arnatelia is uncommon in fine muddy sediments (eg. the shelf edge 

region) where the valves would tend to "flip" quickly to a stable, 

convex up position. Neither are the, shelf facies coarse, when current 

scour leading to rapid partial burial of valves in the sediment might 

prevent much transport taking place (Brenchley and Newall '70). The 

strength of currents involved will be the controlling factor, and fairly 

extensive shell transport cannot be discounted. The nonospecificity of 
the shell bands could be an original distributional feature or the 

result of current accumulation; the high proportion of unbroken valves 
in some associations would favour. the former explanation. 

The LLB appearances of S. ornatelia (and fi osa) in the lower 

part of the division are typically In sudden abundance in monoapecifio 
bands, before disappearing from the fauna equally rapidly (for example, 

Chances Pitch CP-Ra, Parton P1-3). This could indicate that fairly 

extensive transport has introduced S. orntella into these areas 

periodically, but could also indicate spasmodic opportunistic 

colonisation (Levinton '70). The detailed section for MP/E-3 to z 
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(Fig 2.17p46) shows such a vertical distribution, with strophomenids 
S rnatella and L. filosa largely restricted to debris-rich Shelly 
limestones, which are interbedded with calcareous siltstones with plane 
faunas. This suggests that the stropheodontids have been introduced 
into the area rather than being indigenous to it. 
4. I. orbiMlaris and S. l atas 

The size-frequency distributions (Fig 6.20p36]), valve ratios and 
attitudes of a number of LLB populations from shelf sections were 
studied. The maximum width of the shell was taken as a representative 
measure of size. Of the assemblages, two were from Frith Wood 
(50.723.404) in the Malverns - numbers 10 and il, one (no. 9) came from 
Wood Green Quarry (50.694.197), and the rest from sequences in the 
Ludlow antioline. A few of the samples (l, 2,3,11) included both 

species together, but most of the assemblages had only one of the two. 
Discrimination of the enteletacean species is readily made only from 
internal moulds, so that field identifications of limestone populations 
were problematic. However, typically, the two species occurred in 

separate assemblages. 
I. orbiculari e is found in great abundance throughout the LLB, 

whereas 3, lunata becomes increasingly common in the upper half of the 

succession. Monospecific accumulations of close-packed valves, often 
comprising shell limestones, occur at many levels, as well as more 
scattered and diverse assemblages. The proportion of disarticulated 

valves is generally high, although some limestone populations (eg. 5,6) 

contain a higher proportion of complete individuals. The amounts of 
damaged and broken shells are very variable, but are generally high in 
the assemblages from MF33 (12,15,16). 

The samples may be divided into those from ahelly. limestone beds 
(4,5,6,10) and the rest from plane assemblages largely of 
disarticulated valves. The former have relatively large standard 
deviations (> 2.7 mm) in normally-distributed populations. 4 and 10 
had shells orientated mainly convex-surface, and pediole valve, upwards, 
but 5 and 6 had similar proportions of each valve uppermost in a convez- 
up attitude. These last two beds contained more articulated shells, 
and less bioolastic, 'debris, and may represent quieter conditions of 
formation. 
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Several of the plane assemblages have bimodal distributions, 
indicating that they are composed of mixed populations. As well as 
the eorthie and Salonina assemblages found together in 1,2,3 and 11, 

sample 9 contained two discrete populations of I. orbicularis of very 
different sizes. The histograms for separate valves in 1 and 9 show 
that their distributions have different modal peaks; in 1, the brachial 

valves of both species are generally wider whereas in 9, their pedicle 

valves are larger. The equivalent patterns shown by the two species 
suggest that this is a hydrodynamic effect on the dissimilar valve 

shapes. The remaining distinction of the populations suggests that 

current reworking, vhichhas aligned the valves consistently convex-side 

up, has not been extensive. 
In the remaining plane assemblages (7,8,12-16), all of which come 

from the Ludlow anticline, the populations have tall-peaked, normal 
distributions of very dominantly convex-up valves. The difference 
between PV and BV histograms, comparable to that observed in the mixed 
populations, is shown in 15 and 16.7,13, and 14 are composed of one 
valve only - the PST in the former, but the D9 in the other two. Only 
8 and 12 comprise equal numbers of the same-sized valves. All these 

faunas show characteristics of transported associations. Current 

sorting has produced accumulations of fossils differing little in size, 
and frequently showing a concentration of one valve. This indicates 

that extensive post-mortem transport may have taken place in the 
formation of many of the plane faunas. 

Conclusions 
The predominance of disarticulated, convex-up valves in the 

enteletacean assemblages shows that all have been affected by currents. 
It also indicates the ease with which the shell becomes disarticulated 
after death, because it is only in a few limestones which appear less 

reworked (eg. 5,61 hiGh S. D., less associated bioclastic debris) that 
conjoined shells are fairly common. These latter populations cannot 
have been moved far. 

The mixed plane populations of S. 1unata and 1. orbicularis, and 
of I. o_ rbicularis alone, where each component has a normal distribution, 

and some differential transport of the valves is seen, have been 

separately derived. The absenoa of an overall normal distribution for 
the assemblages shows that the combined populations have not been 

extensively winnowed. 
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-Several of the plane assemblages have bimodal distributions, 

indicating that they are composed of mixed populations. As well as 
the so this and Saloaina assemblages found together in 1,2,3 and 11, 

sample 9 contained two discrete populations of X. orbicularie of very 
different sizes. The histograms for separate valves in 1 and 9 show 
that their distributions have different nodal peaks; in 1, the brachial 

valves of both species are generally wider whereas in 9, their pediole 

valves are larger. The equivalent patterns shown by the two species 

suggest that this is a hydrodynamic effect on the dissimilar valve 

shapes. The remaining distinction of the populations suggests that 

current reworking, which has alined the valves consistently convex-aide 

up, has not been extensive. 
In the remaining plane assemblages (7,8,12-16), all of which come 

from the Ludlow anticline, the populations have tall-peaked, normal 

distributions of very dominantly convex-up valves. The difference 

between PV and B7 histograms, comparable to that observed in the mixed 

populations, is shown in 15 and 16.7,13, and 14 are composed of one 

valve only - the PV in the former, but the B7 in the other two. Only 

8 and 12 comprise equal numbers of the same-sized valves. All these 

faunas show characteristics of transported associations. Current 

sorting has produced accumulations of fossils differing little in eine, 

and frequently showing a concentration of one valve. This indicates 

that extensive post-mortem transport may have taken place in the 

formation of many of the plane faunas. 

Conclusions: 
The predominance of dissrticulated, convex-up valves in the 

enteletacean assemblages shows that all have been affected by currents. 
It also indicates the ease with which the shell becomes disarticulated 

after death, because it is only in a few limestones which appear less 

reworked (eg. 5,6s high S. D., less associated bioolastic debris) that 

conjoined shells are fairly common. These latter populations cannot 
have been roved far. 

The mixed plane populations of 3 lunata and X. orbicularis, and 

of L orbicularis alone, where each component has a normal distribution, 

and some differential transport of the valves is seen, have been 

separately derived. The absence of an overall normal distribution for 
the assemblages ehovs that the combined populations have not been 

extensively winnowed. 
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Single plane populations from Ludlow appear to have resulted from 
considerable current action. The high amount of broken shell debris 

associated with 12,15, and 16 supports this conclusion. At }IF/E, 
limestone populations 5 and 6, which appear locally derived, are 
interbedded with well-sorted plane faunas (ego 8). This indicates 

either that the species were abundant over a wide area of the sea-floor 
or that transport has not been extensive in the formation of the plane 
assemblages. It is not possible to discriminate here between the two 

explanations. 

PALAEOECOLOGICAL SURMS OF CALCAREOUS SILTSTONE FACIESt 

A. VERTICAL VARIATION IN FAUNAL COMPOSITION: 

1. Ludlow: MB33: (50.4895.7240) 

The strata exposed immediately west of the quarry are nodular UBB 

limestones, containing compound and solitary corals, S. euRlyDha. 
A. reticularis, and abundant arinoid debris. The basal units of the 

overlying LLB are not well exposed in this section, but the higher 

flaggier strata can be examined both in the quarry walls and in the 
large blocks lying loose on the quarry floor. Despite the blocks not 
being situ, their stratigraphioal position can be fairly accurately 
assessed by reference to the base of the LLB, and to the strata slightly 
higher in the succession (MF/F-) which are exposed in the eastern wall. 
The weathered surfaces of the large blocks show bedding planes which are 
excellent for palaeoecological studies. 

The sediments of this part of the succession are flaggt' calcareous 
siltstones, well-bedded, in which fossils are concontrated into bands, 

and relatively few individuals occur in the intervening layers. The 

Shelly bands are typically dominated by one or two species, with the 
prevalent types changing frequently. The interval between the Shelly 
planes varies: commonly it is only 1-2 cm. Some of the eiltstones show 
a patchy lamination of more and less calcareous layers. Burrows are 
evident in many of the flags, so it is possible that biogenie reworking. 
of the sediments may. have destroyed more extensive original lamination 
(Moore and Scruton '57); however, the, shell-covered planes show no 
marked signs of disturbance by bioturbation. 
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D. navicula, I. orbicularia, S. wilsont and F. aAvF; dalina all occur 
in great abundance, each dominating the assemblages of many fossiliferous 
horizons. Sometimes one species is found in great profusion and 
concentration, almost to the exclusion of other typest in other oases 
the assemblage is more diverse@ with several common species. Figs. 
6.21 1-14 p365 show the results obtained from studies (using a 20 cm 

square quadrat) on different bedding plane surfaces. 
For each set of data, the minimum number of individuals has been 

noted - valves of disarticulated specimens were recorded separately, and 

only the greater of the two abundances added to the total. Disarticulation 

ratios were not calculated, neither for whole planes nor for individual 

species. Generally, rhynchonellids were found articulated, whereas other 
types were very largely disarticulated, so that in an assemblage 
containing abundant S. wilsoni the ratio would be very low, while Da yin - 
or sort s- dominated faunas would show a high value for disarticulated: 

articulated shells. Also, the fossils were mostly decalcified and 
weathered, so that the preservation was not good enough to be able to 

distinguish consistently between separate valves and complete specimens. 
Orientations of shells were noted so that the ratio of convex-up to 

concave-up shells could be found. Where sorthis shells were common, the 

relative proportions of pediole and brachial valves were recorded, for 

consideration of differential sorting effects. 
Fig 6.21 p365 illustrates the great variation in the relative 

proportions of the common species, which is typical of the assemblages 
in this lower part of the succession. 14 representative analyses are 

shown, in which p, L navicula and 1, orbioulalis are most often numerically 
dominant, and can be seen to exhibit an inverse relationship in their 

abundances, while other planes - such as 12 and 9- show a paucity of 
both, correlated. with dominance by another species (s. wilson1 in 12, 

and F. amZj&alina in 9). The data does not attempt to give an objective 
estimation of the relative frequencies of planes dominated by each 
species, but to indicate the heterogeneity of the assemblages. Indeed, 

other species which commonly occur prevalently in assemblages include 
lt. nucula, S. ludloyiensis, 3 un to and P. 1týdla ensts. 

As well as the quantitative proportions of the species comprising 
the assemblages, the absolute numbers (max. T) of individuals found 
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Fig. 6.21 : MF33- Vertical variation of faunal composition. 
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Table 21 ) 
within a 20 cm-square quadrat can be seen to vary oonsidera ly- up to 

several hundred specimens in some cases (eg. 14,10). Such great 

concentrations of shells tend to be characteristic of areas with 

virtually monospecifia assemblages, such as the a a-band sampled in 

14, and the Isorthia rich plane 11. 

The ratio of convey up to ooncave-up shells was plotted (Pig 6.21) 
for disarticulated valves - is. excluding rhynohonellide, gastropods, 

and cephalopods. In all but two instances (1 and 6), this gave results 
of over 211. The x2 Null hypothesis (of a lil ratio) gave probabilities 

of less than 0.3% in the other 12 cases (: able, 12(Appx)). The 

preponderance of convex-up valves suggests transport by currents, this 

attitude being the. more stable. " In the two cases. where the ratio 

approximated to the hypothesis - data sets 1 and 6- and in set 4, it is 
interesting to compare the figures obtained for Da s. with those of the 

rest of the single valves in the fauna (Tablel3(Appx) ). These are the 

only example where, for Da a, the number of pediole valves found lying 

convex-up did not greatly exceed the concave-up fraction. 

In all three instances the rest of the fauna shows the average 

result, with the convex-up valves significantly outnumbering the other 

orientation. The Davin results for 1 and 6 show the converse, with 

probability again significant (within 95% confidence limits), while the 

specimens in 4 have the 1: 1 ratio proposed for a random orientation of 

shells. These opposite trends may indicate that the Da via component of 
these fauna had been derived separately from the other constituents in 

these assemblages, but possibly the hydrodynamic properties of the 

various shell shapes were sufficiently different to produce the observed 
distributions. 

The relative numbers of pellicle and brachial valves, and right and 
left valves (for bivalvees), may indicate differential sorting. X2 tests 

were carried out on so this data where the-numbers involved were high 

enough. The results are shown in Table 14 (Appx). 

Three of the analyses, numbers 4, ß, and 11, show a significant 
result for a diverggence. (within 95; confidence level) from the expected 
ratio. Examination of the valve orientations, where five of the six 
probabilities indicate depositional bias towards the convex up attitude 
which is a characteristic of current transport, supports the proposition 
that the PVsBV ratios in 4,8, and 11 result from differential sorting 
effects. 
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The numbers of F. amv, dallna valves found within a single quadrat 

area were not sufficient to be valid in statistical tests. It can be 

seen in Table 21'(Appx), however, that their orientation was consistently 

convex-up, and that the difference in numbers of right and left valves 

may reflect some selective valve transport (eg. in 9, and 3). 

The results for Da a do not include any figures for Not because 

very few were found in these bedding-plane assomblages. This could be 

explained by several different mechanisms. Tucker ('64) considered the 
flat shape of the brachial valve to be more conducive to transport by 

currents so that these could have been winnowed out from the assemblages. 
Selective destruction of the lighter, thinner valves (Driscoll '70) 

might also explain their rarity, especially in faunas where the degree 

of shell breakage is relatively high, and in the concentrated shell 
accumulations. Alternative explanations might include sorting produced 
by differential transport of the two valves (although no assemblages 

composed mainly of brachial valves were recorded), or collection bias 

from the less conspicuous specimens being overlooked. It is unlikoly, 
however, that this latter mechanism could account for the virtual 
absence of records of brachial valves (see discussion of PaXIA ecology 

p 344. 
It is important to establish whether any of the faunas represent 

in situ populations. This is very difficult to ascertain, much of the 

evidence being equivocal, as is discussed in the preceding literature 

review of palaeoecological analyses (P332-337)- It is necessary to 

assess several different criteria for considering transport together 

with the sedimentological evidence. 
Sumnaryi 

I. The qualitative and quantitative compositions of the assemblages 
vary from plane to planet and the prevalent species change 
frequently. 

2. Fossil density of assemblages is similarly variable, often 
hihest in nonospeoifio associations. 

3. Generally, the convex-up shell attitude is ei nifioantly 
predominant. In the exceptions, the Ate�nayi9u1a fraction of 
the fauna had a hish proportion of concave-up pediole valves, 
but the rest of the assemblage had mostly convex-up orientations. 

4. Differential sorting of the two valves was noted in some so thi 
populations, and appears typical of D. nsvicula, where the 
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brachial valves occur only rarely. Selective destruction of 
the liter, thinner valves in Davis may also explain their 

scarcity. 
5. The characteristics are consistent with transported assemblages, 

but evaluation of the extent of movement requires a consideration 
of the sedimentological regime and the lateral faunal distribution 

patterns. 
2. Prith Wood (; 0.723.404) and Wood Green Railway Cutting (50.694.197) 

Palaeoecological surveys were carried out on bedding-plane 

assemblages at these localities, where weathered surfaces are'well- 
exposed. At Frith Wood, the samples came from 4 in of sequence in the 

upper part of the LLB succession, while at Wood Green, the faunas were 
from 3n of strata in the middle LLB, in the U. Blaisdon Beds of Lawson 
('55). The sediments were alternating calcareous'siitstcnes and thin, 

fossiliferous limestones. There were frequent planes of shells, but 
few fossils in the intervening beds. Quadrat studies and records of the 
first 50 bonthonio fossils counted were used for analysis of the vertical 
variation in faunal composition. 

Fig 6.22p369 shows the results obtained from the latter method. 
The as differ considerably in relative species abundances, and 
also in faunal content. Commonly, one or two types dominate the fauna, 
but the prevalent species change repeatedly. For example, F'r' 8-10 are 
successive plane faunas; the first has several prevalent species, the 

second is dominated by S. lunata, the third byfit. nucula. In come cases, 
the fauna is almost monospecific - for instance, PWl, with 1. orbioularis. 
The fossils are mostly separate valves, except for the rhynchonellids 
and some R. elemanj individuals. This may relate more to differential 

resistances to disarticulation than directly to the extent of transport 
(Boucot, Brace and DeNar '59). The species which tend to remain 
articulated have plicated commissures which interlock to prevent 
sideways movement of the valves, whereas many other shells (for example, 
strophomenids) rely mainly on muscular action to keep the two valves 
together. Therefore, as at Ludlow (MP 33), disarticulation ratios were 
not calculated. Ratios of shell orientations (convex- to concave-surface 
upwards) were found for valves of various species in assemblages 
( ale 15 ) and show a genoral preponderance of the convex-up, stable, 
attitude. The concentration of fossils onto bedding-planes, and the 
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population characteristics, indicate that the assomblages are transported. 
Most assemblages are dominated by epifaunal benthos, but planes with 

many shallow-burrowing or semi-infaunal bivalves (F. aw dalina, 

G. cvbaeformis) are found at intervals. The rarity of infauna among 
the assemblages, except for certain horizons, indicates that often only 
the surface of the sediment was affected by the currents which 

accumulated the shells. 
A few assemblages were analysed for preferential alignment of shells. 

Sample results are shown in FiC 6.23 p370 . FW ll'was the top surface 

of a limestone bed, where convex-up P. ludloviensis and I. orbicuiaria 

valves were very coaaon. The size-frequency histograms do not 
distinguish whether the assemblage comprises mixed populations or a 

single entity, although the similar modes suggest the latter (cf. Fei 12, 

below). The umbo-orientation diagram for the assemblage has slight 

emphasis on NNW and NE-SW directions. The perpendicular trends may be 

comparable to the along-current and cross-current components found by 

Brenchley and Newall ('70) for transported shells. 
FW 12 was a richly-fossiliferous calcareous siltstone plane, 

dominated by P. ludloviensis but with several other species also fairly 

common. In rig 6.23-2(c)ß the E. udloviensie population was considered 

separately, as well as integrally in the assemblage. Size-frequency 

plots for S luwtta and P. ludloviensis show that they each have 

normally-distributed populations of widely different means, suggesting 
that they were derived independently. The overall assemblage, although 

clearly of transported fossils (disarticulated, convex-up valves), 
therefore contains mixed populations. The rose diagrams show some 
alignment of P. ludloviensi$ in a southerly-facing direction, which is 
in contrast to the V and NNW trends displayed by the rest of the fauna. 
This again indicates that the assemblage is made up of several 

populations. 
The degree of alignment of shells in these assemblages is small 

compared with that displayed in many plane assemblages of the laminated 

siltstones at dymestrey. 
, 
Fig 6.23-3 shows one such association 

dominated by F. amv, dalina and D. naviaula. The size-frequency 
histogram has a wide size range, with the two species overlapping little. 
Shells were disartioulated, and mainly convex-surface up (3.2: 1), Rose 
diagrams for the brachiopod umbo and bivalve long axis orientations, and 
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for F. amvgdalina unbones, were plotted (Fig 6.23-3 ). The former 

shows a pronounced assemblage alignment eastwards, indicating strong 

currents. The. uniformity of alignment of F. aaypialina is demonstrated 

also in the unbo orientations, which reflect the preponderance of right 
valves over left (3: i), another effect of current action (eg. Lever '58). 

At Aymeatrey, 21ewa11 ('66) eonmontod on the consistent evidence of 
currents flowing westwards shown by the aligned shell assemblages and 

erosional scour channels. However, in the plane assemblages of Frith 
Wood, the presence of current alignment is often equivocal (as in Pi 11 

and 12). The inference that rigorous reworking was not involved in the 
formation of the associations is supported by the preservation of the 
delicate spines on many P. ludloviensis valves. 

The fluctuating composition of the shell anssmblagos is 

characteristic of the calcareous siltatone facies of the shelf. Although 
the fossils generally appear transported, the assemblages are laterally 
heterogeneous (sae next section p 374). The amount of bioelastie debris 

associated with the fossils varies greatly from one horizon to another, 
and so does the density of shells in the assemblages. For instance, 
IN 9 had 78 fozsils in a 20 cm quadrat site, whore the next plane, FW 10, 
had only 22 in the aamo area -a ratio of 3.5: 1. Further density 

ostinates are shown in T. 4b1e 15 (Appx). 

Conclusions: 

The analyses suggest that extensive transport has not controlled, 
the formation of many bedding-plane assemblages. They do, however, 

represent current accui^ulations, from disturbances which frequently 

affected only the epifauna. Vertical heterogeneity of the associations 
is probably representative of both original "patchiness" in the species 
distribution, and the temporal fluctuations brought about by 

environmental and ecological controls. 
B. LATERAL VARIATION OF FAU TAL COMPOSITION 

Among the palaeoeoological analyses of bedding-plane assemblages 
from Frith Wood (50.723.404) and Wood Croon Railway cutting (50.694.197), 

the lateral variation along several oalcareoua siltstone beds was 
investigated. The first 50 benthonio fossils wore recorded from each 
of three sites of the same horizon. The peroentago composition of the 
assemblages at the lateral sites is shown in Fig 6.24 p373. 
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The diagrams show the variation in both the relative abundances 
of the common species, and in the qualitative composition of the fauna. 
For example, in assemblage D (FW-7)0 D3 has a nearly exclusively 

rhynchonellid fauna of S# wtlsoniand K. nuoula, but 1.3 m laterally 

away, Dl has four common brachiopod species yet no N. nucula. Similarly, 

in at F. am dlina is prominent among the 01 assemblage, but is 

infrequent in 02,0.9 m away, and absent from C3, another metro away. 
The results indicate a mosaic distribution of species in these 

assemblages. As was discussed in the consideration of vertical variation 
(p 368), valves of most brachiopods (- except rhynchonellids) and bivalves 

are generally found disarticulated and orientated with the convex 
surfaces upwards. The plane faunas are evidently transported. However, 

the "patch" composition of assemblages suggests that current disturbance 

was not extensive. The local variations in the fauna, as with the 

vertical changes, are indicative of heterogeneity in the original 
distributions. The colonisation pattern is analogous to that described 

by Petersen ('13) and Thorson ('57); a dynamic equilibrium in which local 

relative abundances of species alter frequently in response to 

environmental factors. The relative successes of the pelagic larval 

stages was considered by Blegvad ('25, '28) to be responsible for 

fluctuations in the faunal distribution without environmental changes. 
The lateral variation along some S. wilsq t limestone bands at 

Parton Quarry (80.489.724), and in D. nacula beds at Shelderton 
(80.416.778) and Ludlow (80.596.400), was examined. The assemblages 
were monospecific, in bands laterally persistent over many metres. 

The S* 211soni beds (see p 352 ) had sharply-defined bases, and 
were composed of closely-packed individuals and broken shells. The 
lateral samples were all normally-distributed populations with a small 
size-spread, whose mean size differed sipnifiosntly between samples. 
These beds represent well-sorted current aoaumulations. Interbedded in 
the same sequence are less extensive S. wi. loni ooquinas, "dominated" 

plane-assemblages of fossils where the species composition varies 
laterally and vertically, and more diverse, Shelly and fragmental 

limestones. The "scale" of the assemblages must reflect the strength 
of the disturbance which created them. Then, the laterally persistent 
9, wilsoni faunas are the result of extensive reworking, while the 
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thin, plane-assemblages, which Still retain the heterogeneity of the 

original faunal distribution, are formed by less severe current action 

upon the benthos. Therefore, the degree of lateral variation found in 

beds is itself irregular, depending upon the conditions of formation 

of the assemblages as well as the faunal settlement patterns. 
The D. navicala faunas studied (see P337-346) were dominantly of 

convex-up, pedicle valves, associated with amounts of broken shell 
debris. The assemblages were closely-packed (although variable in 

density). The population characteristics indicate that these are 

current-accumulations. Sowever, they are much less uniform than the 

S. wilsoni beds. The different reactions of the two shells to currents 

may account for this. D. navicula typically occurs disarticulated, and 
in soft sediment. Brenchley and Newall ('70) noted the ease with which 

shells on soft sediment were "flipped" to a convex-pup attitude, which 
is very stable and resists further transport. Therefore, D. navies 

valves may not be extensively moved, so that original population 

heterogeneity remains. In contrast, the spherical S. wilsoni shells 
do not disarticulate readily and will be susceptible to prolonged rolling 

about and sorting by currents. The D. n vcula strata of the basal LLD 

at Leintwardine are virtually monospecific over several metres of the 

vertical succession, so the lack of lateral variation in the species 

composition here relates to an original feature of the faunal 

distribution. 

Therefore, the degree of lateral variation found within shell 
horizons is controlled by the initial configuration of the fauna, and 

also by the conditions-of formation of the assemblage. 
LLB MEET-LAMINATED SILTS ONES: 

The LLB sequence at MF/F- includes numerous shell lenses and bands 

that have sharp or eroAve. bases, and grade up into parallel-laminated 

siltstones. These fining-up units alternate with calcareous siltatones 

containing similar fossils, sometimes evenly-distributed in'beds, but 

more usually concentrated into plane assemblages. The fauna is 
dominated by D. ný la, 3_ udloviensis and I. orbicularie. A few 

steeply-inclined burrows were observed to extend upwards through the 

laminated sediments above the basal shell beds. Discrete burrows are 
fairly infrequent in the unlaminated and poorly-banded siltatonea, but 

a mottled bioturbate texture is seen in some beds indicating extensive 
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reworking. The thickness of the laminated units is very variable, up 
to 15 cm yet often less, and changing rapidly laterally. Many shell 
lenses are less than 1m across, although some extend a few metres 
before thinning out. There are also laterally-extensive shell horizons 

at the bases of laminated units. Some bedding-planes appeared ripple-. 
marked, but the siltstones were not clearly cross-bedded. Minor 

undulations in the lamination are common. 
Similar sequences are found in the other Ludlow sections in the 

middle LLB (is. ST/B-, nP/A-). 
Interpretations 

Units of finely-laminated sediment (silts and sands) from the North 
Sea were interpreted by Reineck and Singh ('72, '73) as the result of 
the settling of the suspended sediment load produced by storas. With 
the decrease in energy of the storm, sediments carried out from the 

coast to the open shelf are deposited as parallel-bedded sand layers. 
Towards the shelf mud, finer sediment forme thinner units which are not 
rippled or ripple-bedded. 

Deposition of the storm sediment in offshore regions is mostly 
preceded by alight erosion. The coarse basal layers of units can 
include both autochthonous and alloohthonous shells. Transport of shells 
without much mechanical destruction, as sediment load, over several 
kilometres is documented for the Recent North Sea deposits. The overlying 
evenly-laminated rhythmite beds are sometimes graded - that is, 
individual lower layers are thicker and coarser than their higher 

equivalents. The top, muddier beds grade up into well-bioturbated, 
normal, shelf mud deposits., Occasional escape burrows seen in the 

rhythmite units indicate the rapid deposition of these layers. 
Although they preferred storms as causal agents, Reineck and Singh 

conceded that turbidity currents could account for transport of 
sediment to the outer shelf (Hayes 067) and for the deposition of 
parallel-laminated sedimentary units (Kuenen 166). They argued that 
the depositional slope of the North Sea (20-30) is too low to gonerate 
turbidites, but that clouds of suspended sediment are frequently 

observed offshore after storms. Therefore, ebb currents are effective 
as a transporting medium for sediment, and it is not necessary to 
invoke the flow of turbidity currents, to explain this offshore movement. 
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Goldring and Bridges ('73) described Palaeozoic and Mesozoic 

examples of laminated sheet sandstones interbedded with fossiliferous 

marine shales and siltstones. They commented upon the difficulty of 
distinguishing storm-deposited layers from turbidite beds, but 

considered that evidence of penecontemporaneous erosion provided by 

scoured, bioturbated tops of units is against a turbiditio origin. The 

open shelf sediments described were cross-bedded, parallel-laminated, 
fine sandstone units, commonly with basal shell lenses or bands. 

Llandovery examples from the Welsh Borderlands were recognised. These 

had varied shell assemblages largely of fragmental material, but also 
with some fossils on which delicate structures were preserved. Shells 

clusters in the interbedded muddy sediments, which were low in diversity, 

were interpreted as in situ assemblages. The fauna of the laminated 

units was thought to be alloohthonous. 
The LLB examples are very comparable with distal shelf deposits of 

the North Sea. The occasional burrows in the laminated beds may be 

interpreted as escape traces because of fairly rapid deposition. Fine 

sediment need not relate directly to an offshore environment, since it 

depends upon the provenance, but the absence of cross-bedding confirms 
this position. 

The similarity of the faunas (and sediment type) of the laminated 

units and interbedded flags is interesting. It poses the alternatives 
that extensive transport of shells has not occurred or that faunal belts 

were wide. There is no means of discriminating certainly. The offshore 

environment, and relatively small scale of many shell lenses, make 

extensive transport less probable than in more proximal shelf areas 

where storm energy would be higher. However, as neither explanation 

can be discounted, and some of the basal shell beds are much more 

extensive, the proposition of wide faunal zones appears reasonable. 

LLB PAUUAL VARIATION 

Detailed range charts of parts of the vertical succession illustrate 

the nature of the LLB faunas. 

The concentration of epifauna in the transported assemblages of the 
basal conglomeratic limestone beds (discussed in Chapter Three p67), 
compared with the greater proportion of infauna and limited epifauna is 
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the intervening siltstones is shown in Pigs,. 3-593.9A9 &3.12. Fig. 3.12 
p89 shows the Creator species diversity of these limestones than is 

usual in the plane faunas of the interbedded sediments. The conglomeratic 
limestones are oommonly very fossiliferous. The large amounts of 
bioclastic debris and distinct lower boundaries are indications that 
these deposits are ourrent-aooumulations. The dominance of epifauna 
shows that only the surface of the sediment was affected. The higher 
diversity of species compared with individual interbedded plane assemblages 
suggests that the limestone populations result from more widespread shell 
transport, mixing laterally adjacent "patches" of epifauna. 

Pies* 3.6t 3.9B, 2.13,2.15 and 2.16 (Chs. 2+3) all ahoy the 

rapid fluctuation in species abundance and composition found in successive 
plane-assemblages of the calcareous siltstone facies. In addition, 
Fig- 3.9B, illustrates the interbedded fossiliferous limestones which are 
considered to reflect stronger current disturbances (eg. PL-Ja). 

alternative sam, lin method= 
Figs. 4". 8(p123)+3.14(p96) show the fauna, recorded by counting the 

first 50 maorofossils in each band. Results have been plotted as 
percentages"of the fauna.. The diagrams illustrate well the quantitative 
variations in relative species abundance found from bed to bed. The 

major differences from the charts for the standard method of describing 
the fauna are in the lower diversities (because less individuals were 
observed) and absence of ostracodes. The-latter would be a serious 
objection to using this system of recording in sequences such as the 
top LLB at Shelderton (8W2-), because there ostracodes often form a 
numerically important faunal element. However, in shelf sequences, 
ostracodes are generally minor constituents of assemblages, or are 
absent. Standard quantitative samples are useful for direct comparisons 
of faunal diversity. The lower diversity for some faunas recorded in 
the charts for the first 50 fossils shows that this sample size is not 
high enough. Calef and Hancock's (174 -p 803) rarefaction graphs for 
May Hill Ludlow brachiopods show that the rate of addition of new species 
has decreased by'this sample size, however. 

She l transports 
The plane assemblages of NF 33, Wood Green and Frith Wood used for 

paiaeoeoologioal analyses are transported fossil assooiations that do 
not appear to have suffered extensive movement. The original oolonisation 
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heterogeneity is reflected in their fluctuating composition. The 

concentration of fossils onto bedding-planes, xbilo few shells are 
dispersed in the intervening sediments, shows that the assemblages 

resulted from periodic current disturbances. This pattern of faunal 

distribution is characteristic of the calcareous siltatone facies of 
the shelf. 

Intercalated among the sequences with plane faunas are sharply-, 
based shell limestones containing much bioclastic debris, and fragmental 
limestones. The faunas may be monospecific like the S. wilooni beds 

investigated at Perton (p351 ), or more diverse, as, for example, in bed 

PL/B-B used in the 3. ornatella (p 355) and S. wiieoni (p 347) 

population studies. The former associations have undergone rigorous 

reworking while the latter bed has a rather haphazard arrangement of 

shells and debris indicative of rapid accumulation. The assemblages 

reflect more disruptive events than were involved in formation of the 

plane faunas. 

The sheet-laminated siltstone faciee (p 375 ff. ), developed most 
fully at Ludlow, has lenticular, fossiliferous horizons at the base of 
finely-laminated siltstone units. The dominantly epibenthonic fauna is 

associated with much shell debris. It is similar in species composition 
to faunas in interbedded unlaminated units which have alternating plane 
assemblages and beds with more evenly-distributed fossils. The facies 

is interpreted as resulting from major storm events or turbidity current 
flows, analogous to Recent deposits of the North Sea (Reineck and Singh 

'72, '73). Clouds of sediment thrown into suspension during storms, or 
in turbidity currents, are carried offshore, incorporating shells as 
traction load before settling. Transport of shells over several 
kilometres is documented for the North Sea. 

All the types of fossil assemblage described are composed mainly 
of epifaunal benthos, except for some planes of bivalves that are 
thought to have been infaunal or burrowing forms (eg. F. amv, dalina). 
Therefore, stronger bottom currents resulting, for instance, from storm 
disturbances generally only affected the surface of the sediment, acting 
to accumulate the epifauna. The comparable nature of the assemblages 
suggests that all resulted from periodic current disturbances of various 
strengths. Shell transport may range from distances of only metres to 
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several kilometres, depending on the nature of the bottom currents. 
However, shell transport, even in the sheet-laminated siltetones, 

has not introduced different faunas into the sequences. (Some 

etropheodontid horizons euch as in MF/EsR to Z- Fig. 2.17 p46 could be 

exceptions to this - see p359 ). The quantitative compositions of the 

extensively transported faunas more frequently tend towards being 

monospecifio, but they are qualitatively like the interbedded "local" 

plane assemblages. Therefore, it is necessary to postulate either that 

similar faunas contemporaneously existed across wide areas, or that the 
distances over which shells were moved by currents were not large. In 

view of the comparison made with Recent storm-influenced sedimentation, 
the latter explanation is unsatisfactory. Also the faunal distribution 

maps show that the main lateral distinction in the LLB is between "shelf" 

and "basin". environments, and then between proximal and distal shelf. 
It seems likely that the width of faunal belts was sufficiently great 

even for considerable transport not to bring in qualitatively different 

assemblages. 
COMMUNITIES I 

Ziegler (965) and Ziegler et a(968) defined five, level-bottom, 

benthonic communities for the Llandovery. In order of increasing 
distance from shore, these were the Lingula, Eooo a, Pentamrxs, 
Costistrioklandia and C da communities. It was proposed that the 

associations were of species that responded similarly to the physical 
environment, in which depth was the controlling factor. All except the 
Linrala community (where inarticulate brachiopods and molluscs were 
important faunal elements) had at least 85 of the fauna composed of 
articulate brachiopods. Although shells were commonly concentrated into 
lenses at the bases of beds, post-mortem transport was not thought to 
distort the original distribution pattern. This conclusion was based 

upon population analyses, the rare occurrence of similar, n situ 
assemblages, and because of the large zonal widths occupied by 

communities. The relative abundances of species in the recurrent 
associations were important, since many types were present in several 
communities. In spite of the tendency for the deeper associations to 

occur in finer sediments (Ziegler 165), the nature of the substrate was 
not considered a controlling factor. The communities were stated to be 
completely intergrading in composition, so that their definition was 
arbitrary. 
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Following the Llandovery work, statistically-defined braohiopod 

communities were described by Calef and Hancock ('74) for the Wenlook 

and Ludlow plastic sediments. Your communities, drawn from "an 

environmental continuum with no natural breaks" (Calof and hanoock '74 

p 805), were recognised in the Ludlow rocks: the Salo ns, '3nhaerirhvnchin, 

Isorthis and Dicoelosia communities. These were considered, on the basis 

of diversity and density, to compare closely with the Llandovory coo in 

to Clow nda community spectrum, and thus to be correlated with depth. 

A sequence of the communities from "deep" to "shallow" through the Ludlow 

was used to postulate continuous regression for the period. 
Calef and Hancock ('74) used the Llandovery pattern as a template 

for their study. Lawson ('75) pointed out the omission of separate 

evidence that the Ludlow assemblages are representative of original 

distributions. No in situ associations were described, and the extent 

of the community belts was not established. Lawson (p 512) described 

the four, successive, major benthonic assemblages which charaoterise the 

Ludlow stages in the shelf sequences, in lists of species abundance 

compiled from the range charts for eight areas. His faunas include 

non-brachiopod benthoa, which are frequently numerically important - in 

contrast to, Calef and Hancock's contention that "brachiopods generally 

make up at least 90 of the total fauna" (p 783). For example, --in the 

Protochonetes-Sal ina assemblage (Whitoliffe Beds fatina), six out of 

the ten most common species are not brachiopods (Lawson '75 p 515). 

Lawson's assemblages compare in brachiopod content with Calef and 
Hancock's co=unities, although there are some important differences. 

Uneven sampling of the succession by Calef and Hancock, for instance 

with over a quarter of the localities taken from the atypical faoies of 
the Sawdde Gorge, and questionable stratigraphical assignments of some 

collections (Lawson '75 p 517), are partly responsible. A maximum of 

only 3.4% of the vertical succession was calculated by Lawson to have 

been sampled by Calef and Hancock. In contrast to the brachiopod 

communities, which are stated to, intergrade completely in composition, 
three of Lawson's major assemblages change abruptly in faunal content. 
A close correlation, betwoen the nature of the substrate and the eom: munity 
in Ludlow elastic sediments (Calef and Heincock '74 p 797) was noted by 

Lawson, who cited the informal use of names such as Da a shales, and 
strophomenid ailtstones. A depth decrease from the Elton Beds to the 
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Whitoliffe Beds was not disputed by Lawson, but the regional pattern of 
two transgressions and regressions proposed by Phipps and Reeve (167) 

for the Ludlow was oonsidered to have suffioient sedimentary and faunal 

support. 
The Leintwardine Beds fauna of the shelf comprises the a a- s his 

assemblage of Lawson ('75), and corresponds most closely to the 

Snhaývnchia community of Calef and Hancock ('74). The atratigraphical 
division is characterised by lateral and vertical, faunal and facies 

changes. It corresponds to the second period of maximum transgression 

postulated by Phipps and Reeve ('67) to take place above the Aymestry 
Limestone, but for Calef and Hancock's continuous regression, should be 

shallower than the Bringewood Beds. The detailed palaeoecological study 
carried out on the LLB enables a critical evaluation to be made of the 

Ludlow brachiopod depth-related communities, and of the significance of 
various species distributions. In addition, the significance of the 

major faunal assemblage can be related to the evolving palaeogeography. 
LLB FAUNAL ASSOCIATIONS: 

In this study, sequences were examined bed-by-bed, and the faunas 

for each unit were recorded both qualitatively and semi-quantitatively 
(see section on Methods -p 10). The characteristic occurrence of 
fossils is in bedding-plane assemblages and shell bands, with relatively 
few in the beds between fossiliferous horizons. This distribution is 

contrary to Calef and Hancock's ('74 -p 780) statement that fossils are 

usually found throughout beds. 
The palaeoecologioal analyses carried out (p 363 ff. ) indicate that 

there is considerable lateral and vertical variation in the composition 

even of closely-spaced plane assemblages, particularly in the relative 
abundances of the common species. The prevalent species change 

and 
repeatedly/ frequently. Many associations are virtually monospeoific, 
for example, the basal LLB Davla beds of Leintwvrdine, and the S. wi]soni 
limestone bands of Parton and Woodbury. The shell assemblages commonly 

consist dominantly of epifaunal benthos, and are considered to have been 

accumulated by currents which usually affected only the sediment surface. 
Planes on which bivalves that are thought to have been infaunal or 
burrowing types (eg. F. amv dalli ) are common are intercalated with the 

other, brachiopod-rich assemblages. The bivalves were probably exhumed 
by occasional, more extensive reworking. 
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The distance of transport of shells in many of the plane faunas of 
the calcareous siltatone faoieo was concluded, from the palaeoecological 

surveys, not to have been large. However, the fossils in the sheet- 
laminated siltatone facies could have suffered extensive transport, and 

some lenticular, debris-rich, limestones that alternate with plane faunas 
(eg. S, wileoni deposits at Parton) show signs of prolonged current 

sorting. Transport of shells, except in the slumped beds of the basinal 

areas (eg. Lyepole Bridge) has not caused mixing of qualitatively 

different faunas. Therefore, it was deduced that, because shell movement 

over large distances appears probable for some LLB deposits, the belts 

occupied contemporaneously by similar associations of species were wide. 

"Communities"? 

The nature of the LLB fossil distributions means that bulk sampling 
from a single horizon, as practised by Calof and Hancock ('74), will 
tend to neglect the infauna, and is likely to reflect a very local faunal 

pattern. Commonly, LLB assemblages are composed of only a few species. 
Heterogeneity of the species associations is sufficiently marked to mean 
that successive planes, and even adjacent areas of one bedding plane must 
be assigned to different "communities" as defined by Calef and Hancock. 

A rapid vertical alternation of 9alpina, 9phaerirhynchia and 
Iso rhis "communities" over a very limited vertical thickness of strata 
is shown in Fig. 6.27p386. In this sequence, L. lewieiialso occurs very 
commonly, in bands in which many specimens lie perpendicular to the 
bedding, apparently in life position. Calef and Hancock (p 796) related 

monospecific in la assemblages to the "restricted" ia community 
of Ziegler et al. ('69)s that is to the shallowest conditions. 

Fig. 5.24 shows an example of different communities on the same 
bedding plane from Prith Wood. Here, Cl has a fauna dominated by 
I. orbicularia, with P. ludloviensis and F. amvadalina, and loss common 
b. navicula. It could be assigned to the Ieort hie community, when the 

other two common species would be unusually numerous, or the 
S'haerirhvnchia community without either of the 100% present rhynohonellid 
species appearing. However, 0.9 in laterally away (C2), the prevalent 
species is P. ludlovieneis, with I_orbiculayia, and some ueu a and 
F. amygdalina. This assemblage most closely resembles the Saloninn 

community (although with more I. orbicularis). 
Calef and Hancock ('74) postulated that communities were depth- 

related. Hancock, Hurst and Pursich ('74) proposed that the Silurian 
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community spectrum of Lingula to Vjisbvella occupied areas down to 

1000-1500 m depth. The lower limit was fixed by a comparison of depth 

gradients in brachiopod size, density, "biomass" and species diversity 

with modern analogues. From stratigraphioal considerations, the greater 

part of the total depth range was attributed to the deeper, bicoelosia 

and Visbvella communities. However, this still suggests that the Sa oia 

to Iso rthis depth range was several hundred metres. Although it is 

difficult to envisage such environmental changes for successive 

assemblages, it is impossible to do so for a single plane only up to a 

few metres across, particularly when "post-mortem transport capable of 
obscuring the community distribution and composition did not affect the 

collections" (Calef and Hancock '74 p 781). 

A curious anomaly for the depth-related communities is the 

graptolite - L. lata fauna which is widespread in the basinal areas. 
Rare specimens of lata perpendicular to the bedding of the laminated 

siltatones (se6 p179 ) indicate that the species was indigenous here. 

Epibenthonic fossils are scarce in these aequencea. The associated fauna 
includes graptolites and other pelagic forms such as orthooones. The 

assemblage is beat developed at Lyepole Bridge, where bedding-planos of 

abundant L. lata, of graptolitea, and of the two together, alternate, in 

the undisturbed units of laminated siltatones between slumps. Assemblages 

exclusively of closely-packed L. lata should presumably be in the 
"restricted" LinMIa community. Yet, where L lata is fount together 

with graptolites, orthoconea, C. cornucopias and small pterineids, but 

other brachiopods or benthos are rare, the fauna is more comparable with 
the deep-water 'Marginal' Clorinda community ot'"the Llandovery (Cocks 

and Rickards '69) or the Viebyeella community recognised for the Wenlock 
(Calef and Hancock '749 Hancock, Hurst, and Farsioh '74). The apparent 

combination of the two extreme communities is interesting, especially in 

respect of the considerable environmental separation in depth proposed 
by Hancock, Hurst and Fursioh. 

Criticisms: 
The objections to the Ludlow braohiopod oommunities are on two 

levels: the firnt conoeptual, the second interpretative. 

That recurrent intergrading species associations do odour in the 
LLB can be seen by examination of the vertical range charts. For 

example, D. avies, S. ludloyiensis and I. orbioulý are found 
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commonly, in various relative abundance3 at Ludlow and Leintvardine. 
But the significance of individual assemblages of fluctuating species 
composition is not the same as that of the major faunal grouping which 
indicates the Leintwardine Beds in the shelf. The former indicate 

species which were locally ecologically associated at one time, while 
the latter combines numerous minor assemblages which are vertically and 
laterally separate, but which characterise a suite of rooks. The 
distinction of the Leintwardine Beds fauna from the vertically-adjacent, 
major, faunal divisions of the shelf - the Bringowood and Whitelifle Beds - 
coincides with the widespread development of conglomeratic limestones at 
the IIBB-LLB boundary (sae Map A-p 167), and with phosphatised franent 
beds that occur in several areas at the ULB-LWB junction. These levels 

probably represent depositional breaks. In addition, the UBB fossils of 
the Aymestry Limestone are largely a facies faunas for example, compound 
and solitary corals, and the largo brachiopod K. knirhtii, none of which 
is common in siltier lithologies. The changes in major faunas probably 
relate to palaeogeographical and environmental differences (Lawson '75). 
These assemblages are not completely intergradinC, but rather, are fairly 
distinct in composition. 

The vertical range charts for the LLB succession at different 
localities show the great lateral and vertical variation in fauna and 
facies within the division. The graptolite-L. la a fauna of the 
laminated eiltstonee of the basin correlates with the largely benthonic 

shelly fauna of the LLB on the shelf. In view of the complexity found 

within this one division, it must be an oversimplification to think that 

a maximum of 12 LLB samples taken by Calef and Hancock from 4 localities 

can be representative. 2 of these are from the sa Beds of Builth 
(IIBB-LLB), where si associations were collected. Benthonia fossils 
bore are concentrated into discrete bands among thick sequences of 
poorly-fossiliferous siltatones with a graptolite-lingulid fauna 
(Straw '37), so that the question of post-mortem transport of shells 
must be considered. Another 2 samples are of Da yin associations from 
the LLB at Ludlow, leaving 8 LLB collections which were assigned to 
three "depth" co-mminities. 

The 8 LLB samples show a puzzling degree of deviance from the 
standard community definitions given by Calef and Hancock - as shown in 
Table 18(Appx). They differ also from the faunal distributions described 
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for the LLB in this study. At a sample size of, 60 individuals (which 

Calef and Hancock's Text-fig 2 (p 781) shows to be below the sample size 
for flattening of the rarefaction curve, but in text-fig 6 (p 003) is 

above the levelling-off point - that is, the diversity figures are 

minimum estimates), species diversity is consistently greater, than 

community species. density (no. of species per collection) at 100-200 

specimens. In the case of the Salnina community of üsk 1, a species 
diversity of 15.3 at 60 individuals compares with an average density in 
larger collections of 7.2. The allocation of this collection to the low 

diversity, numerically-rich, Salogina community is surprising. But the 

average brachiopod species diversity for the 8 LLB collections of 12.9 

is far greater than was noted in most LLB plane assemblages, even at 
larger sample sizes (eg. Fig. 6.21p365)" Presum Calef and Hancock's 

collections frequently mixed several different fossil assemblages 
together to produce such results. The difficulty in assigiing individual 

LLB faunas to a community often follows from the restricted diversity of 
these "dominated" assemblages. 

The relation between depth and brachiopod distributions was 
discussed by Lawson ('75), who commented that several, potentially 

controlling, environmental factors which normally vary with depth, such 

as substrate, turbulence, and food supply, are not directly controlled 
by it. For example, sediment size will depend upon provenance, and not 

necessarily upon offshore conditions. Although brachiopods are most 
often the dominant faunal group in the LLB, it is frequently other 

groups, and associated sedimentological evidence that are more useful 
for environmental interpretation. For instance, lingulids associated 

with a restricted largely molluscan assemblage, in sediments which 
display features typical of shallow water, conditions (as in the Downton 
Castle Sandstone - Holland, Lawson and Walmsley '63, and iL npula 

community of Ziegler et al. ('68)), may be confidently assigned to a 
neap-s#iore environment. But the monospeoific at assemblages found 
in finely-laminated'siltstones with a restricted, but mainly pelagic 
fauna, and the L. 1 wisii bands which are intercalated among richly- 
fossiliferous beds of the shelf sequences, cannot be similarly 
interpreted. Indeed, the former association suggests an offshoro 
environment. 

The frequent alternation, and even oo-existence, of communities in 
the LLB of the shelf, without accompanying sedimentologioal evidence of 
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greatly changing conditions, means that the concept of a depth correlation 

must be re-examined. Shabica and Boucot ('76) recently criticised the 
theoretical basis for the absolute depth range of up to 1500 m deduced 
for the Silurian brachiopod com unities (Hancock, Hurst and Pursich '74). 
They argued that several of the analogies drawn between Silurian and 
Recent communities. were invalid (for example, the extrapolation of biomass 

gradients for plankton to benthos), that depth alone was not controlling, 
and that the Visbaelia community was not proved to be in situ. Their 

estimate for the community depth range of 200 m differs from a minimum 
of 600 m proposed by Johnson and Potter ('76) from distributions of 
Recent brachiopods (eg. Foster '74). Even for the lowest figure, if 

assemblages relate to depth, it still requires numerous, considerable 
changes in depth to accommodate the vertical LLB faunal distributions - 
and lateral community differences along a bedding-plane remain, 

unexplained. 
The alternative hypothesis is that Calef and Hancock's statistically- 

defined communities are not indicative of depth. The distinction between 

minor assemblages and the major faunal divisions is important here. The 
depth-related Llandovery communities are analogous to the latter, being 

vertically and laterally extensive. For example, in the (rhitoliffe 
Beds, where the association of F. ludlovien, sie, S. lun to and 14. nuoula 
is characteristic, proximal shelf conditions are inferred before the 
transition to non-marine beds in the Downtonian. This same combination 
of species, when-it first appears in the LLB of the shelf inhere (eg. 

May Hill), commonly occurs prevalently in many assemblages. However, 

these species are, at this level, found associated with other fossils 

which do not persist up into the Whitoliffe Beds, but which are 
abundant in these sequences (eg. 8, wilsorýi, I. orbicularis), 
Palaeoecological analyses indicate a local derivation for fossils, from 

a mosaic, faunal settlement pattern in a shelf environment. This 

particular species association is not diagnostio of Whitoliffe-type 

conditions here, but of an environment within the ranges of tolerance 

of the individual species. The controls on brachiopod distributions 
discussed earlier (p 233 ff), and the LLB species distributions, show 
that each species responds differently to interacting ecological 
parameters. The associated fauna (and fames) are essential for 

environmental interpretation. 
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The nature of LLB faunal assemblages means that individual 

associations are not widely representative. Dominated, and monospecifio, 
faunas are especially typical of the calcareous silt-stone facies. Calef 

and Hancock seem not to have recognised this, regarding collections with 

a high dominance of one or two species as atypical. Thus, though the 

prevalent species of the Sphaerirh_vd chin community compare most closely 

with the LLB fauna, individual assemblages must frequently be assigned 

to other communities. Therefore, the statistically-defined communities, 
in the LLB, often describe minor distributional patterns. Community 

changes do not indicate large environmental changes. 
Continuous regression ?s 

Newall ('66) recognised three environmentally-controlled units in 

the UB Aymestry Limestone of the Main outcrop. Atrya-StronhoneUa 

faunas, which are in silty, less fossiliferous beds, represent the 

calmest conditions. Coral units containing numerous tabulate coral 

colonies, many in position of growth or little disturbed, indicate fairly 

turbulent conditions in the shallow photic zone. High energy conditions 

are shown by Kirkidium units, which consist of accumulations of 
disarticulated, mainly pediole, valves that are not unduly worn. They 

are considered to have moved far, probably from an area within wave- 
base. Algae from the IIBB at Aymestrey (Elliott '71) indicate a water 
depth of less than 30 m. The girkidiurn banks, which are concentrated 

along the shelf edge region from Aymestrey to View Edge (SC. 426.807), 

were interpreted by Alexander ('36) as accumulating on a shallow# 

offshore ridge. 
The overlying thinly-bedded LLB siltatonea at Aymeatrey have an 

abundance of the distal shelf species D. rnvimlla. Unidirectional 

currents (E W) are indicated by small erosional scours (Fig 4.10 

and assemblages of aligned shells (eg. Fig 6.23-3 ). Craptolites and 
L. later are fairly co=on among the benthonia fossils. There seems 

ample evidence to show that deposition was below wave-base, and hence 

deepening had occurred here. In some shelf inliers, conglomeratic 
limestones are developed at the UBB-LLB junction, and in the LLB more 
thinly-bedded, siltier flags replace the Aymeatry Limestone facies 
(eg. Phipps and Reeve '67 - Malverns). Further SE, as at May Hill 
(Lawson '55), the Aymestry Limestone is not developed. Well-developed 

conglomeratic limestones in the basal LLB here suggest unstable, 
shallow conditions before the development of thinly-bedded shelly 
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siltstones in the U. Blaisdon Beds (see p309 ff) " 
Calef and Hancock ('74) did not consider the calcareous, Aymestry 

Limestone facies and fauna. Evidence for a second transgression above 
this unit, and not a continuous regression through the Ludlow, is ehoxn 

both in the faunal (especially non-brachiopod) and facies changes. 

LLB RECURR2 T SPECIES ASSOCIATIONS 
Intergrading, recurrent species associations within the LLB, which 

relate to the palaeoeoological and palaeogeographical conditions, can be 

used to assess the environmental changes taking place through the 

period. It has been deduced that faunal belts on the shelf were wide, 
so that even possibly extensive transport of shells has not significantly 

mixed the faunas. Diachronism of sessile benthonic organisms, which are 

mainly controlled by the physical environment, can be seen against the 
distribution of groups which are stratigraphically more useful, such as 
the neobeyrichiids. Because each species responds individually to the 

environment, though, it means that diachronism can also be recognised by 

comparing different members of one group; for example, in the articulate 
brachiopods, S. lunsta appears earlier in SE shelf inliers, but S. wilaoni 
dies out lower in the succession in the N of the shelf. 

Five sub-faunas can conveniently be recognised from the LLB. Three 

are dominated by sessile, suspension-feeding, benthonic fossils. These 

approximate to Petersen's ('13) concept of animal communities; that is, 

of a combination of species inhabiting large areas of the sea-floor, a 
few of which are conspicuously abundant, and having a "patch" 

distribution. This means that quantitative composition of samples varies 

more than the qualitative faunal list. The species distributions change 
temporally and laterally in response to fluctuating local environmental 

and ecological parameters, for example, differential larval success, and 
variations in turbulence and sedimentation rates. Progressive 

environmental changes influence qualitative changes as conditions become 
limiting for individual species, or replacements of species by others 
better adapted to the environment takes place. The majority of Ludlow 

species are long-ranging forms, so that their acmes are considered to be 
important for both stratigraphical and ecological considerations. 

Three of the environmentally-influenced faunas include b©nthonic 

articulate brachiopods as major constituents. Pic- 5.32 which relates 
shell form, feeding structure and habit of articulate brachiopods 
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illustrates this control. The sub-faunas intergrade with one another, 

so that descriptions are general. No form of inter-dependence is 

assumed within communities. 
1. Inner shelf, brachiopod-dominated assemblaýest 

This fauna is dominated by ribbed, pedically-attached brachiopods - 
is, by epifaunal suspension-feeders. It composes the fauna of the shelf 
inliers. 'The association is firstly dominated by the strongly-ribbed, 
thick-shelled forms in the basal conglomeratic facies - A. rettoularis, 
N. nucula, S, wi1soni, A legans - all well-adapted to withstand 

turbulent, turbid conditions. The more finely-ribbed, orthids and 
E, ludloviensie increase in the calcareous siltstone facies at the 

expense of the two spiriferida, suggesting some decrease in agitation of 
the environment. Filter-feeding bivalves such as F. amYCdalin are 

co=on in bands. Particulate food is assumed to be dominantly in 

suspension because of the scarcity of fossils of deposit-feeders, but 

bioturbation in the sediment indicates that an unpreserved, deposit- 

feeding component was associated in this environment. 
2. Outer shelf, brachiopod-dominated Fiesemblarwes: 

Small, smooth, unattached brachiopods predominate in monospecifie 

assemblages. Ds navicula and S. ludloviensis are most typical, the 

former composing the fauna virtually exclusively through several metres 

of succession in the basal LLB of the shelf edge at Shelderton. The 

finely-ribbed orthid, I. orbtaularie, becomes increasingly common towards 

the inner shelf. The fossil assomblages are again dominantly of, 

suspension feeders, but found in bioturbated sediments so'that a 
deposit-feeding component can be assumed. The association, which grades 
laterally and vertically into association It contains forms more 

adapted for quiet conditions, and soft substrates. 
3. Top LI, B, laxes brachiorod - trilobite associatiois 

This fauna can be recognised over many areas of the shelf at the 
top of the LLB. It represents a change in morphotype of the brachiopod 

fauna, with large, unattached species - A. reticula ris, L. depressa and 
s. ornatella - entering the fauna. There are marked increases in the 

non-brachiopod component of the fauna, especially trilobites, but also 

other deposit-feeding forms such as gastropods and ostracodes. The non- 
brachiopod groups increase in importance towards the shelf edge region. 
The brachiopod forms are considered to be adapted for resting on soft 
substrates, in conditions of low turbidity and sedimentation rate. 
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4. Bevrichiaoe1n --A. vravi associations 

This association is widespread at the top of the LLB in the outer 
shelf and basin, but is most typical of these areas in the ULB. Its 

ecological significance is shown by its persistence in spite of 
compositional changes in the ostracode component, and by the generally 
separate occurrence from assemblages of benthonie fossils. The basinal 
distribution of the association in plane assemblages among sequences 

with pelagic faunas (eg. Kerry) could be explained by transport among 
detached algal vegetation (see faunal distribution sections); the 

deposit-feeding ostraoodes and. possibly epiplanktonic brachiopod are 
unlikely to be indigenous here. Both constituents of the fauna also 
occur exclusively in assemblages. They are most common in the outer 
shelf region among a fauna dominated by deposit-feeders of association 
3 and with members of association 5. 

5. L. lata - S. jeintdardinPnein associatior}t 
This association characterises the basinal sequences, where other 

benthonic forms are rare, and the infrequent associated forms are 

dominantly pelagic. The association also spreads commonly onto the 

outer shelf region among benthonic forms. The environmental significance 

of indigenous specimens of the infaunal, suspension-feeding I,. lat 

without other benthos has been proposed to indicate low concentrations 

of dissolved oxygen in the water. Graptolitee, as planktonic organisms, 

are deposited on the bottom after death, so that the chance association 

only occurs after death of the organisms. However, in its exclusive 
form, the association represents conditions inimical to other benthos; 

such an environment cannot be assumed 'here the association is found in 

sequences together with benthonio fossils, as at the shelf edge. 
These sub-faunas are not discrete nor uniform entities, and each 

includes many minor recurrent species associations. They are useful for 

a general environmental consideration, however. The five faunal units 
recognised here for the LLB compare with Calef and 8anooo1 ('74) 

classification of the Leintwardine Beds fauna into a single brachiopod 

community - the"Snhgrirhynohia community. 
DTA i'ii ONOUS FAUN&S AHD FACIESz 

Recognition of diachronism in major lithological units relies 
largely upon faunal evidence, but fossils, particularly benthonic forms, 
may themselves be faciee-controlled and diachronous. It is necessary to 
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consider the ecological requirements of various groups and species in 

order to assess their relative stratigraphical usefulness, and also the 
time significance of the Ludlow faunal units. 
A. PELAGIC FOR! 3 
1. Grantoli teas 

Ideally a zonal index fossil should be common, have a aide, facies- 
independent distribution, and a short time range. Pelagic groups are 
potentially most useful, and in particular, graptolites. However, 

although the Ludlow basinal sequences may be zoned using graptolites, 
their scarcity in the shelf areas is reflected by the classification 
(Holland, Lawson and Walmaley '63). The stages are indicated on the 

shelf by biostratigraphical divisions based on shelly faunas, and defined 

at standard sections at Ludlow. Correlation of basinal and shelf 

sequences relies upon the interdigitation of Shelly and graptolitic 
faunas in intermediate regions. Selective destruction of the graptolite 

rhabdosones in the more agitated environments of the shelf may explain 
their general rarity in these sequences, or this could be an original 
distributional feature. 

In this study, the correlation of the LLB and leintwardinensis zone 

was confirmed by the occurrence of the species in most shelf sequences. 

S. inciniens was not identified from the LLB of the shelf. It probably 

represents a lower zone in the succession, as is recognised for 

graptolitic sequences in other areas of Britain (Rickards '67, Palmer '72, 
Warren '71). The fine correlation with the lower beds remains somewhat 

equivocal because the lowest S. leintwardinensis identified (RBR) at the 

stratotype was from about 10 m above the base, although the species was 
found in the basal beds at Leintwardine. In the inliers, only rare 
graptolite fragments were recorded from the basal conglomeratic facies. 
At the top of the LLB, S. leintwardinensis nrimus was found with 
S. leintwardinensis in several sections. Graptolites are still rare in 
the inliers, but they are fairly common at the type section for the base 

of the ULB. This enables precise correlation of the top of the'LLB with 
the leintwirdinensis zone. (- also true for ULB, because 
9. of. leiminensie was reported within the top metre of ULB by 
Rolland, Lawson and Walmsley '63 p 145). 

It could be argued that the paucity of graptolites on the shelf is 
related to facies-control, and that first and last appearances of a 
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species are not necessarily synchronous with the basinal zonation. 
However, the graptolite evidence from the LLB confirms a correlation 
of the shelly fauna with the leintw3rdinen9i2 zone (and higher than the 

inciuiene zone), and does not indicate diachronian within the LLB. 

2. Qrthoconess 
Orthocones are nektonic forms, with a wide, relatively facies- 

independent distribution. However, they are generally badly-preserved 

moulds, and the group is poorly-known taxonomically. Therefore, they are 

not useful for atratigraphical correlation. 
B. VAGILZ BENTHO3 

3. Ostrirodes: 

Beyrichiaceans: 

The two main points arising from the distribution of beyrichiaceans 

are firstly, the marked increases in diversity and abundance at the top 

of the LLB, and then, the vertical restriction of the geographically 

extensive neobeyrichiid fauna. The LLB species are less well documented, 

but the few common species are only locally common and are relatively 

long-ranging. 

It was concluded in Chapter 5 (p 250-5 ) that the beyriohiaceans 

were probably benthonic forms. The characteristic top LLB association 

with A. Prayi. in thin fossiliferous seams, separate from assemblages of 

other fossils, and their wide distribution in basinal and shelf edge 

sequences, can be explained if the ostracodes lived among algal 

vegetation. The rarity of ostracode - A`vi faunas in the shelf 

sequences could reflect selective destruction of the shells, but 

probably represents an original' ecological feature of the distribution. 

In the IILB, the N. lauensis - avifauna is characteristic of the 

more thickly-bedded siltstones of the "C" Prall Beds, although not 

restricted to this facies. 

The N. 1auensi - N. soiesa - R. aonfluer}s fauna is confined, in the 

Welsh Borderlands, to the ULB. Although the former species is used as a 
faunal index for this division (Holland, Lawson and Walasley '63), no 

neobeyrichiids have been found at the stratotype, and only very rare 
individuals are recorded from the shelf inliere. The fine correlation 

with the S. ornitella"fauna of the shelf is therefore problematic. 
LL% n tens, which precedes N. lauonsis in the Gotland succession (Siveter 

'74), is found in an equivalont position in the topmost LLB of several 
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localities, including Chances Pitch in the shelf inliors. In the Lake 
District, Shaw ('71) recorded N. nu-tans with N. lau sis and N. sciasa 
in his ULB, which have characteristic assemblages of these ostracodes 

with A. a. N. confluens here is typical of Shaw's Whitoliffe Beds, 

but its range overlaps with N. lauensia in beds desigeated as LWB on 
the basis of the lose of A. cravi, N. nu tans, N. soissa and other 

characteristic Leintwardinian species from the fauna (Shaw '71). The 

absence of S. ornatella (and S. leintwardinensisý from the ULB fauna of 
the Kendal District means that the question remains of correlation of 
the ostracode assemblages with the Shelly fauna. 

The distribution of the N. lauensis fauna appears largely linked 
to facies. The beyrichiacean - ra i assemblages represent a 
recurrent ecological association, and indicate the similar mode of life 

of various genera and species of ostracodea. The limited vertical 
range of the neobeyrichiids, their wide distribution in the basinal and 
shelf edge ULB (and topmost LLB: N. n ans sequences of the Welsh 

Borderlands, and on a broader scale, in the Lake District, Gotland, 

Latvia, and Scania (Siveter '74), make them stratigraphically useful. 
However, the coeval occurrence of N. lauensis and N. confluens in the 
Welsh Borderlands contrasts with their different, -but partly overlapping, 

ranges in the Lake District (Shaw '71), so it is important not to assume 

synchroneity of different species. 2Neobeyriahiid faunas and graptolites 
seem often mutually exclusive (eg. in this study, 'at Shelderton, Berry, 
Ludlow MF/A; Holland and Palmer '74, Shaw '71). This is reflected by 
their different facies distributions, the former in thick siltatone 
flags but the latter in the thin laminated siltstones; and it means that 

a detailed correlation with the graptolites cannot be made. 
In view of the short time-range of the neobeyriehiid fauna, it is 

considered a stratigraphically useful horizon. -Basal diachronism must 
be relatively shall, because the N. lauensis - A. A fauna is usually 
preceded by the ecologically-equivalent beyriohiaoean assemblages, which 
indicate that the environment was suitable. Then; the appearance of 
the noobeyrichiida has a time significance. 
4. Triloobitoss 

Trilobites are vagilo benthos, limited in the LLB to areas of the 

shelf and shelf edge. Their abundance and diversity increase at the 
top of the LLB. The distribution patterns of calymonids, and to a 
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lesser extent of enorinurids, cut across those of other ehelly members 
of the Leintuardine Beds fauna, for example, the neobeyrichiids and 
brachiopods. This is important because C. naellnria and BLetubblefieldi 

are taken as faunal indices for the ULB (Holland, Lawson and Jalmsley 
'63), and the stratigraphical sicaifioance of the trilobite fauna needs 
evaluation in relation to the other groups. 

The two encrinurid species, E. stubblefieldi and F. roi5enetninaa, 
are coeval and sympatrio, commonly occurring together in beds, and 
therefore presumably with similar modes of life. The distribution shows 
a definite faeies preference for siltier beds. P. atubblefieldi is most 
common in the "C" rravi beds lithology. The acme for the encrinurids 
precedes the appearance of noobeyriohiid fauna at Sholderton (5R/2-), 

where they are associated with beyrichiacean - fir, avi assemblagos, 

graptolites and, proetids, in a diverse fauna. In other areas, this level 

corresponds to the N. lniensis horizon, and some enorinurids appear in 
the S. ornatelia fauna of the ULB of the shelf inliers (Map DP 16T). 
At the tLB atratotype, rwncrinurus sp. was reportod from the basal bed and 
occurred fairly commonly throughout the division (Holland, Lawson and 
Walmaley '63 p 117). In other Ludlow sections, the acme is close to the 
level where N. lauenele appears and hence to the lithologioal change to 

more. thickly-bedded siltstones. (N. lauensis is not recorded from the 
type section). E. etubbiqfieldi parallels the beyrichiaoesn - .A 
fauna in its distribution, but also links the S., orn'atella and graptolito 
faunas. Its widespread distribution in the ULB compared with the beds 
below shows the rapid spread of suitable environments at this level. 
Although facies-controlled, the vertical restriction of the range and 
the extensive ULB distribution of encrinuride make them useful 
atratigraphically. There is a slight difference in the distribution 

pattern from that of the neobeyrichiid fauna. 
The calymenids C. auellario and C. lawsoni, which appear mutually 

exclusive, do not appear at a consistent level in the succession 
according to the brachiopod fauna. Both species are found lower in the 
LLB in the 3213 inliors, and migrate progressively north and west. The 
two species, where their ranges overlap at Leintwardine, are found 
separately. 0. is very common only in the channel-fill deposits. 
This could indicate different ecological preferences for the two species. 
That their, modes of life were probably similar is shown by the 
comparable areal distribution patterns. C. rruellaris is also found in 
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the Lake District, Gotland and Soania, with a limited vertical range 
from high in the Leintwardine Beds to the LWB (Siveter '73). ' 

At the stratotype for the base of the 1LB, 2, uellarie was recorded 
from the basal bed (Holland, Lawson and Walmsley 963 p 118), and it 
becomes common at this level in other sections at Ludlow. The species 
enters the fauna and/or increases in abundance, in many sequences further 

west at the N. lauensis horizon. However, in the SE inliers the acme 
starts at a lower level, in the LLB (eg. May Hill, Chances Pitch) well 
below the S. ornatella beds. The distribution is therefore parallel 
with the N. lauensis-k. rravi fauna in sections west of Ludlow, but not 
to the east. This suggests that, in the LLB, calymenids migrated in 

response to a relatively gradual environmental change, but that suitable 
conditions developed contemporaneously over ä large area to the west in 
the ULB with the calymenid distribution extending accordingly. In this 

case. C. puellaris is only useful as a ULB faunal index in these areas 
west of Ludlow. 

The proetidi P. ob2on_ and W. ludlowensis are found throughout 
the LLB, and are not therefore stratigraphioally important for detailed 

correlation. However, they become much more common in the top LLB in 

many areas of the shelf, but especially at Ludlow and Leintwardine. In 
the shelf inliere, this level is shortly below the 9, ornatella acme, 
At Ludlow, prostids occur with abundant J. ornatella in the eastern 
sections, but with beyrichiacean - A. aravi assemblages in the vest 
(MP/A-) and at Leintwardine. Thu as the proetid acme is not parallel to 
that of S. ornat ella, but correlates with the pre- auensi , ostracode - 
A. ai fauna at Ludlow and further west. In the ULB, there is a 

comparable westward extension in distribution to the calymenids and 
encrinurids, but proetids are less co=on at this level. 

5. ' Bivalves: 
The morphology of bivalves is adapted to their ecological 

requirements. The majority of LLB species are suspension-feeding types, 

either byssate or shallow -burrowers, and are confined to the shelf and 
shelf edge regions. - However, P. tenuiatri ata and C. oornuconiae are 
also found, fairly infrequently, in the basinal sequences of thinly- 
bedded, laminated siltatones. The former is interpreted as an epibyssate 
species (p 263), 'the latter either free-living or byssate, but not 
infaunal (p 266). LLB bivalves are long-ranging, and most are facies- 
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controlled; they are not therefore atratigraphically valuable. 
Bivalves increase in abundance at the top of the LLB, when several 

distributions also extend further westwards. These chances suggest an 

environmental change at this level. A deposit-feeding species, 
N. anticuus, becomes common in the IILB. 

6. Castronodss 
Gastropods are vagilo benthos, which form a minor component of the 

LLB fauna. The common species, thought to be herbivores, are confined 
to the shelf and shelf edge regions, and appear facies-controlled. They 

are also long-ranging, and thus not useful stratigraphically. 
Gastropods increase in abundance in the ULB. The distribution shows 

a westward spread at the top of the LLB and IILB. 

C. SESSILE BENTHOS 
7. Braehiouodas 

The success of sessile benthos is related to the ability to 

maintain their position. Various ecological strategies have been 

adopted for this purpose, and these largely control the species 
distributions. Thus, facies control must be anticipated, and with it, 
diachronism. For articulate brachiopods, the adaptations of various 

morphotypes have been interpreted in Fig 5.32 . Kost of the Ludlow 

species are long-ranging, and so it is faunal acmes which are considered 
to have correlative value (Holland, Lawson and Walnaley '63). 

A. pra and late are the only brachiopods with common 
distributions in the LLB basinal sequences. The latter is infaunal, 

and apparently adapted to the basinal environment (see p184 ). The 

former, which is characteristically, associated in assemblages with 
beyrichiaceans, is interpreted as an epiplanktonic species which 

probably attached to algal vegetation. Although it is often'taken as a 
faunal index for the ULB, aa occurs below the N. lßuensis level 

west of Ludlow, mostly in the ecologically equivalent, ostracode 

assemblages (eg. Shelderton SH/2-) of the LLB. 
The other LLB species have distributions centred on the shelf and 

shelf edge areas, and all are epifaunal apart from the larger lingulid 

species, L. lewisii. The vertical and lateral faunal variations depend 

upon environmental conditions. For example, D. naicula remains 

concentrated in the more distal areas of the shelf, while S, junata 

which enters the fauna earlier in the SE inliers, appears to prefer 
more proximal shelf conditions. The migration north and west of the 
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typical Whitoliffe Beds assemblages of P. ludlo iensis, 14. nuaula, and 
S lunýta during the Leintwardinian suggests that there was a progressive 

environmental change across the shelf. However, the opposite trend for 
S. wilsoni. which dies out lower in the succession in the shelf edge and 
Ludlow areas, to be replaced by S. ornatella, shows that. each species 
responded individually and differently to the evolving palaeogeography. 
The top LLB and ULB shelf fauna has an abundance of the large 

strophomenids S. ornatella, L, depressa and A. retioularis all of which 

appear adapted for resting freely on a substrate, in fairly quiet 

conditions and with little sedimentation. In contrast, the middle LLB 

ahelly limestones of Perton have a concentration of ribbed, plicated, 
pedically-attached forms - S. wilsoni, M. nuoula, B. ele ns - which are 

well-adapted for more turbulent conditions. Hence, the distributions of 
the brachiopod species in the LLB are thought to be of ecological, 

rather than stratigraphical, sigaificanoe. 
It was concluded from the palaeoecological studies and environmental 

interpretations in this chapter that shelf faunal belts were wide. This 

means that the amount of diachronism may not be great. For example, the 

acme of S. arnatella, although basally diachronous, nevertheless appears 
to occupy a wide expanse of the shelf contemporaneously in the ULB. 

Similarly, the disappearance Of S. wilsoni in the shelf takes place at 
different levels against the trilobite, ostraoode, and other brachiopod 

evidence, but the species is ubiquitous and very common throughout much 
of the LLB. Therefore, the limits. of individual species' ranges have 

less correlative value than the main distribution. 

The fauna of the basal LLB is dominated by brachiopods, and initially 

consists of a "remnant" assemblage left after the loss of the diagnostic 

IIB3 fossils. The Aymestry Limestone has a demonstrably diachronous top, 

using the faunal changes for correlation (Fig 5.3 p16E, but some 
diachronism of the fauna would also be expected. The effect of the 
latter may be ignored because of the widespread development of 
conglomeratic beds, and disconformable or unconformable junctions, at 
the level of the UBB-LLB boundary in many sequences. These horizons 

represent pauses in deposition, and erosion (p 309-29 ), which result 
in accentuated faunal distinction of the UBB and LLB assemblages. 

Many of the LLB epifaunal brachiopods show some diachronism across 
the shelf in relation to the biostratigraphical unit, and have 
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distribution patterns which cut across those of the trilobite and 
ostracode fauna, and of other brachiopod species. This is mostly seen 
in the limits'of the ranges, rather than in the main distribution. 
Therefore, it is not serious for the broad, shelf correlation of the 
Ludlow classification, but restricts more detailed correlation within 
the shelf in the Leintwardine Beds. 

D. PALTNOLOGICAL ASSEI4BLtG3S: 
(Results from B. J. Donning) 

A number of samples from the basal and topmost LLB of various areas 

were sent to S. J. Donning for palynological analysis. Some of the 

correlations for the basal beds are interesting in relation to the 

sedimentary discontinuities inferred at this level over much of the 

shelf. It should be pointed out, though, that results for several 
samples did not correlate well with the macrofoesil evidence, and so any 

conclusions are very tentative. 
The standard sample from the stratotype at Sunnyhill (carry (taken 

directly beneath the basal bed) correlated closely with samples froms- 

1. the basal LLB siltstones at Aymestrey (above the eroded surface 

of Aymestry Limestone) 

2, the basal LLB siltstones at Bow Bridge (sharp contact of 

siltstones with the limestone) 

3& thö basal LLD siltstones atfsocktree quarries (sharp contact 

of siltstones with the limestone) 

Of two samples laterally 6-7 m apart, one was indicated as 
basal LLB, the other as ? uppermost Bringnwoodian. 

4. the basal conglomeratic beds at Chances Pitch 
5. beds 3-4 m above the base at XF/E- (J to L) in the Ludlow 

anticline. 
Also, from IG3 material: - 
6* beds above the bored conglomerate of the Dean borehole, 

Wenlock Edge. 
3tratigraphioal gaps were noted by Doming within the L. Blaisdon 

Beds at Wood Green. The conglomerates hero (Lm collection) and those 

at Titos Point (1G3 Brookend borehole) were considered "older" than 
the strata type, sample. 

These results suggest that a period of erosion at Aymestrey, as 
suggested by Lawson (173(a) p 262)9 and that indicated in the Dean 
borehole (p 324), took place at the end of U. Bringewood times, before 
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LLB sedimentation began. The Wood Green and Titee Point conglomerates 

may include derived pebbles from older rocks, but could represent 
discontinuities at this same, top Bringewoodian, level. The 

stratigraphical "gaps" predicted agree well with'the conclusions reached 

in the discussion of the basal conglomerates (p309-29 ). 

At the top of the LLB, samples from the channel-fill beds in the 

main quarry at Aymestrey, the equivalent beds on the Bengry Track at 
Ayzaestrey (JDL collections AY 223), and the topmost LLB at Sh©lderton 
(SR/2-) correlated well, and were comparable to the topmost LLB, or ULD, 

at the type section at Ludlow. E. M tans is present in the Aymestrey 

quarry beds and at Sheldorton. The palynological evidence confirms the 

presumed equivalence of the basinal N. lauensis fauna and the ULB 

assemblage of the stratotype. 
CONCLUSIONS BOR LLB BIOSTRATIGRAPHT: 

A. PELAGIC 
1. Graptolitess Confirm the leintwardinensis - LLB correlation. 
2. Orthocones: Poorly known taxonomically. 

Be V AGILE BIIZThOS 
3. Ostraoodes: 

a. Beyriohiac©ans: The appearance of N. lauenaie in sequences 

with beyrichiacean-A. a assemblages is particularly' 

stratigraphically useful. The distribution is facies - 
controlled though, and comparison with the graptolite 

zonation and S. ornntella fauna is somewhat uncertain. 
b. Smooth ostracodes: Poorly known taxonomically. 

4. Trilobites: 

a. Er(inuridas Pacies-controlled, but vertically restricted 

and widespread in ULB. Their appearance does not correspond 
exactly with the N. lauensia horizon, but/ölten associated 

with beyrichiacean-A, avi fauna. 

b. Calyaenids: The distribution cuts across that of the 

brachiopod fauna. Parallel with NN lauensie fauna west of 
Ludlow thought and widespread, suggesting rapid environmental 
change over this area in the ULB,, 

c. Proetids: Long-ranging, therefore fo tindex fossile. however, 
h 

the top LLB acme is not: parallel to, ( of S. ornatella, but 

parallels the,, beyrichiacean-A fauna at Ludlow and 
Leintwardine. 
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5. Bivalves: Ecologically-controlled distributions, and long-ranging 

species. Not stratigraphically useful. 
6. Gastropods: Ecologically-controlled distributions, and long-ranging 

species. Not stratigraphically useful. 
0. SESSILE BMZTHOS: 
7. Brachiopods: Within the LLB, faunal changes occur in response to the 

environment. However, wide faunal belts mean that the degree of 
diachronism is often small; only the limits of species ranges are usually 

affected. This does not therefore cause serious stratigraphical 
difficulties for correlation of the major Ludlow assemblages, but 

restricts lateral correlation within the Leintwardine Beds.. 

D. PALMIOLOGICAL ASSIIfBLAGES: 
Potentially atratigraphically useful, but not researched extensively 

yet. (Used tentatively as supporting evidence). 
LLB ECOLOGY AND EINVIRM TT Fig. 6.29 p406 

The palaeogeography inferred from facies and thickness variations, 

and general faunal evidence, -is of a wide, gently sloping, shelf area, 
which is bounded by a steep marginal zone down into a narrow, S1-NE 

elongated basin. The abundant LLB benthonic fauna of the shelf contrasts 
with the generally sparse, and mainly pelagic, fauna of the basin. At 
the top of the LLD, benthonic assemblages enter the fauna of many of the 

Brecon sequences in the SW of the basinal area (eg. Ysgwydd Ewoh THi-), 

where the IT. lauensis-A a beds show a further enrichment of the 
benthonic fraction of the fauna. There is generally an associated facies 
transition to more thickly-bedded, calcareous siltstones (Facies Maps 

C and D, p167 ). The areas of the basin affected by these changes are 
the more proximal parts of the axial palaeoslope deduced from thickness 

considerations. 
Bioturbationa 

The distribution of bioturbation is shown in Fig 6. '2ßp405. It is 

closely similar to that for the main benthonic fauna, restricted to the 

areas of shelf facies until the top of the LLB, when the appearance of 
burrow traces accompanies the entry of benthonic fossils into some 
Brecon sequences. 

The top beds of the Aymestry Limestone are generally extensively 
burrowed. mottled with difi'use, narrow traces. A few large Its osus 
tubes perpendicular to the bedding were found at this level at Ludlow, 
Woodbury, and Chances Pitch, and one such specimen at Aymestrey descended 
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from the eroded surface of the Limestone. The overlying strata in the 

shelf areas are variably burrowed, but in the shelf edge regions of 
Aymestrey and Leintwardine, the fine lamination of the thinly-bedded 

siltstones is not disturbed by biogenia reworking. 
The shelf sequences most commonly have beds with narrow traces 

across bedding-planes or directed shallowly into the sediments. Some 
flags have a mottled bioturbate texture from more extensive activity. 
Steeply-inclined or vertical burrows are infrequent, except at Woodbury, 

where scattered traces with a meniscus-fill (U. -in U) structure were seen 
in some beds. Both these, and the widespread Chondrites-type deformation 

which is probably caused by'worm-like animals, are thought to be dwelling 

and feeding traces (Kennedy '75). 

The amount of bioturbation is very variable, especially in the 

sequences with sheet-laminated siltstone fades (eg. Ludlow sections). 
This suggests that deposition was. discontinuous. The parallel-laminated 

siltstone units were laid down rapidly after slight erosion, and have 

few burrows except for escape traces. Those units alternate with 

unlaminated or patchily-laminated beds. Biogonia reworking is clear in 
the latter, but is inferred to have completely destroyed primary 

sedimentary fabric in the former. These beds have been slowly 
accumulated, allowing much more time for bioturbation., Typically, the 

amount of biogenio activity is related to the length of time available 

rather than to the density of burrowing organisms (Howard '75). In the 

shelf inliera, the calcareous siltstono facies"wwith its frequent plane 
assemblages of fossils among bioturbated sediments is interpreted as 
representing relatively slow accumulation disturbed by periods of bottom 

reworking by shoaling waves (storm-generated). Variable rates of 
deposition, and alternation of shell layers and bioturbated sediments, 
are characteristic of open shelf conditions (Howard '75). 

Faunal distributions reflect the physical environment. The majority 
of LLB shelf fossils are epifaunal, suspension-feeding, benthonio forms, 
but the fauna is deduced, "from evidence of bioturbation in the sediments, 
also to include soft-bodied deposit-feeders. At the top or the LLB, the 

marked increase of trilobites, ostracodes, and gastropods (and the 

occasional appearance of the deposit-feeding bivalve N. antiguus), 
particularly in the areas from Ludlow westwards, raises the proportion 
in the fauna of deposit-feeders*witth hard skeletons. In the basinal 
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areas of laminated siltstone facies, the ausponsion-feeding, infaunal 
brachiopod , lata appears indigenous but, until the top LLB of some 
Brecon sequences, other benthonic fossils are rare (except in slumped 
beds) and bioturbation is not seen. 

A spatial separation of suspension-feeding and deposit-feeding 

benthos along a nearshoro to offshore gradient is well-documented for 

Recent environments (for example, Parker '63). This can be related to 

the higter proportion of food particles deposited in lower energy 
conditions, but faunal distributions also depend on many other, generally 
depth-related, variables. In the LLB of the shelf there 1s no 
indication of conditions above normal wave base, so that the effects of 

salinity and temperature fluctuations can be discounted. Calef and 
Hancock ('74 p 803) believed "food supply to have been the most important 

single controlling factor of upper Silurian brachiopod distribution". 

However, food was considered by Rhoads ('75) not to be a limiting factor 

for suspension-feeders in epeiric seas, although it may be in abyssal 
depths, although the amount of deposited food may be restrictive in 

shallow as well as deep grater. The nature of the substrate will be 

extremely important to bonthos, not only factors such as grain'eize, 

organic content and hardness, but also bottom stability and sedimentation 

rate. For instance, high surface turbidity of fine sediments in deeper 

waters caused by rewoiking by deposit feeders, may prevent colonisation 
by suspension-feeders, such as fiter-feeding bivalves that are sensitive 
to "clogging" by sediment (Rhoads and Young '70, Steele Petrovic '75). 

Rhoads and Morse (170) noted changes in the b©nthonio fauna with the 

decreases in concentration of dissolved oxygen at increasing depths that 

are found in many Recent marine basins (for example, in the Gulf of 
California). shelf assemblages composed mainly of large. Shelly 
invertebrates are replaced by a dominance of small, infaunal deposit- 

feeders, and then below a limiting oxygen tension, most metazoans 
disappear. The oxygen-deficient basins have finely-laminated, 

unbioturbated sediments. 
The basinal LLB aedi=ents have similar characteristics to those 

described for oxygen-deficient basins. The distribution of lata in 
the basin is interesting. Many lingulida appear tolerant of the reduced 
oxygen levels of very shallow, brackish-water conditions (sae 

4n la 

section p1$2 ). It is proposed that L let could withstand low 
dissolved oxygen concentrations in the basin which were inimical to 
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other benthos. Such conditions could result from restricted circulation 
by bottom currents as well as because of depth. 

Intermediate in facies and fauna between shelf and basin is the 

shelf edge sequence at Aymestrey. Fossils and shell debris are confined 
to numerous plane assemblages in the fine, laminated siltstones, which 
do not appear burrowed. "Basinal" fossils - L. lata, pelagic organisms 

such as graptolites and orthocones, and the possibly epiplanktonio 
P. tenuistriata - are all common in the fauna, together with epifaunal 
brachiopods, and bivalves. The, benthonic component is dominated by 

suspension-feeders. The action of westward-flowing bottom currents is 

evident in the aligned shell assemblages, and erosional scour channels. 
The alternation of planes of fossils with "barren" layered sediments 
indicates that the shells are current accumulations. Nowall (966) 

concluded that some assemblages with a high proportion of S. ludloviensis 

valves that were unbroken and still retained hinge spines had not 
travelled far. However, there are many others in which the majority of 

shells are damaged and may have suffered more extensive transport. If 

the benthonic fossils are locally-derived, the apparent absence of 
bioturbation is unusual, because a muddy, distal shelf environment is 

more typical of deposit-feeding, than of suspension-feeding, benthos. 
Food is possibly a limiting factor only for the former in this more 

offshore environment, but a low oxygen level would be expected to affect 
all benthos. In view of the storm-influenced sedimentation inferred for 
the shelf sequences, the alternative explanation that the shell layers 
have been transported by ebb currents in this area, which was generally 
unfavourable for bonthos, is very feasible. 

It is the shelf edge region which shows the greatest change in 

emphasis of the benthonic fauna at the top of the LLB. At Shelderton, 
deposit-feeders increase rapidly in abundance and diversity among the 

fossils in the upper 6-7 m of LLB. Thinly-bedded, unbioturbed, laminated 

siltstones with occasional planes of fossils are replaced by thicker 
flags, many of which are laminated only in thin bands and patches. The 

poorly-laminated beds contain evenly-distributed fossils, in contrast 
to the plane assemblages of well-laminated units, and occasionally have 

a mottled texture. These beds are inferred to have been extensively 
biogenically reworked. The faunal and facies changes at this level 
indicate the development of favourable conditions here for benthos, The 
diverse, chelly and graptolitio fauna reflects the distal shelf 
environment. 
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The appearance of bioturbation in sediments of the 2 basinal area 
towards the top of the LLB (eg. at Ysgwydd Evch) marks an environmental 
change here to conditions that are suitable for indigenous deposit- 

feeding benthos. Assemblages of benthonio fossils enter the fauna of 
these sequences at this level, and also in more northerly sequences of 

unbioturbated, laminated siltstonea, such as the Whimble (Wmb-). The 

restriction of such assemblages to discrete bands among beds with 

graptolite-L. lata faunas at the latter locality thcugh, and absence of 
burrowing, suggests that these shell layers have been transported into 

an area that was still unfavourable for most benthos. Further N, at 
Kerry, the finely-laminated siltstones have a sparse, graptolite-Ti, lat 

fauna at this level, and conditions were clearly inimical for bottom- 

dwellers other than the lingulid species. 
The changes in the distribution of benthonic fossils and bioturbation 

at the top of the LLB, thich'chiefly affect the shelf edge region and the 

proximal part of the basin's axial palaooslope (deduced from thickness 

variations), can be explained in several ways depending upon the original 

limiting factors. Thus, shallowing could be responsible, but increased 

bottom circulation could also raise oxygen and food lovels in those 

regions. The accompanying facies transition to coarser, more thickly- 

bedded, sediments suggests that the former is very probable. 
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cONCW SIQnS 

Collection tothodt 
It was of fundamental importance for the project that the sampling 

method adopted should reflect the faunal variation and distribution 

adequately. Because of the characteristically uneven arrangement of 

fossils in the strata and the rapidly changing composition of assemblages, 

bed-by-bed collecting was adopted. Although a slow method of study, the 

technique enabled the frequent changes of fauna over small vertical 

thicknesses to be recorded. This pattern of faunal distribution is best 

illustrated by the detailed range charts for parts of the succession 
(see p 380 ). These diagrams also show the fluctuations in relative 

species abundances that occur particularly in the calcareous siltstone 
facies of the shelf - for example at Wood Green and MF33 (p 363 ff). The 

quantitative, as well as qualitative, changes in the fauna so that 
different species are prevalent in successive assemblages are indicated 

by the semi-quantitative records taken. 

However, the cluster analyses for which the quantitative results 
from Ludlow were used did not produce clear results (p 38 ff. ). Fully 

quantitative samples wo ld be required in order to discriminate more 

effectively between collections; this method would distinguish beds 
dominated monospecifically by one fossil from those in which the fossil 

was one of several common species (see p 38 ). Also, for trophic 

analysis of collections, fully quantitative results would. be required. 
The qualitative cluster analysis carried out on the Ludlow data 

selected the overall vertical faunal changes, and indicated the correlation 

of sections (p 41 ff. ). Matching of the fauna in this way enabled section 
MF/F-, from the middle part of the succession, to be positioned relative 
to the other sections. The correlation is based largely on the evidence 
of benthonic fossils, so that ecological as well as str'atigraphical 

controls are likely. However, the relatively small geographical 
separation of sections, and the large vertical thickness of strata 
represented by each cluster group mean that the degree of possible 
diachronism is not significant. This method of treating the data is 

useful for biostratigraphical work. 
The inapplicability of bulk sampling or spaced collecting for the 

LLB results from the irregular fossil distribution and the frequent wide 
changes in the fauna. Thus# isolated collections are not adequately 
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representative of the whole fauna but indicate a minor feature, often 

very local, of the distribution. 

For the sparsely fossiliferous, thick graptolitic basinal sequence 
at Kerry on the main transect (Fig 1.5 p9), the collecting 
technique was modified. Here, the whole succession (about 150 m) was 
examined fairly briefly, and only the top part (approx. 30 m) up to 

where the N. lauen-A. s fauna appeared was studied in more detail. 
The 'normal' and 'slumped' series of Earp ('33) were seen in this area. 
Palaeoecological work: 

The primary fieldwork survey covered a shelf to basin transect, 

which allowed the main differences in sediments, fauna and thicknesses 

to be observed. (These are summarised at the and of the atratigraphical 
chapters 2-4). In addition, some parts of the succession were studied 
in other localities which were selected for several reasons. For 

example, the succession in the intermediate Brecon Antiolinal region was 

examined to aid in correlation of the ahelly fauna of the shelf with the 

graptolitic strata of the basin; the purpose of visiting Lyepole Bridge 

Quarry (p 132 ) to the V of Aymestrey was to compare the faunas of 

slumped and undisturbed units of the sequence. Palaeoecological surveys 

were carried out where bedding-plane assemblages were well-exposed 
(eg. MF33) to supplement the atratigraphical data. 

The results obtained were used to compile the facies and faunal 
distribution maps of Chapter 5. These were extended, for areas not 

visited (eg. Venlock Edge - S1ergold and Shirley '68) and for the ULB, 

with information drawn from the literature. However, the detailed 

information on fossil occurrence within the strata, which is necessary 
for palaooecological syntheses, was only available for the sequences 
studied in this project. For instance, the presence of individuals of 
LinMula app, lying perpendicular to the bedding is highly significant 
because this implies that the shells are situ (p 176-85). The base 

maps display the extent of several facies recognised for the 

Leintvardine Beds. Although the divisions are fairly arbitrary because 
these facies intergrade, their distinction serves to illustrate the 

major differences found. Similarly, the levels taken for the 3 LLB 

maps are general; there are no widespread marker horizons within the 
LLB which would provide a more definite correlation. 
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The faunal distribution maps illustrate the vertical and lateral 

changes in abundance of species, and their relation to the facies and to 

the overall palaeogeography (reflected by the facios distributions 
(p167,16)). The species occurrences, together with a review of the 

ecology, allowed deductions on the parameters influencing distribution 

to be made. Investigations of several of the faoies described for the 

maps - for example, the basal conglomerates and the sheet-laminated 

siltstones - provided further evidence of the LLB environment. 

The significance of the LLB fossil distributions within strata is 

discussed in Chapter 6 (p 363 fý. The rapidly-altering composition of 
the fossil assemblages in the calcareous siltstone facies was concluded 
to reflect an original mosaic distribution pattern (Petersen '13), with 
the shell layers resulting from periodic relatively small, current 
disturbances (p 363-75). Fluctuations in the prevalent species (all of 

which can be termed 'opportunistic' - Levinton '70) can be explained by 

local factors, such as differential larval success (Blegvad '25, '20). 

In contrast, shell transport in the sheet-laminated siltatone units, by 

analogy with modern examples (Reineck and Singh '73), may be much more 

extensive, up to several kilometres. But faunal mixing, involving 

introduction of different assemblages from other areas, has not occurred 

even in the latter facies (p 380 ff). Therefore, it is reasonable to 

conclude that faunal belts were wide. 
Co=amities ?s 

The concept of "brachiopod coraaunities" in the LLB (Calef and 
Hancock '74) has been critically evaluated (p 385 ff). The limitations 

of bulk sampling in assessing the nature of the LLB fauna were mentioned 

previously (p 385 ). Calef and Hancock took very few samples, from 

geographically widely-spaced localities (including the atypical Sawdde 

Gorge section) to be representative of the fauna - they clearly did not 

appreciate the heterogeneity of the LLB assemblages. Their collections, 
which were of minor associations, were allocated to communities defined 

arbitrarily from "a continuous environmental spectrum". Communities were 
accorded environmental, depth, significance' and were then used to 

interpret the Ludlow palaeogeography. Recurrent species associations do 

occur in assemblages of the LLB and these intergrade, but their 

significance is not the same as that of the major faunal assemblage which 
characterises the LLB of the shelf and which is fairly distinct from, 

not completely intergrading with, the Bringewood Beds fauna. The former 
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have ecological relevance, but the latter combines many smaller 
associations into an overall stratigraphical grouping. 

The interpretation of the assemblages as related chiefly to depth 
is questioned. Application of the defined "brachiopod communities" to 
the LLB, because of the fluctuations in species dominance from bed to 
bed, results in an alternation of different communities on successive 

planes and even on separate parts of a single plane (p 385 ). Although 

rapid large changes in depth (several hundred metres - Hancock, Hurst 

and Fursich '74) from plane to plane are difficult to envisage, they are 
inconceivable within one bed. Factors influencing the distribution of 
brachiopods are discussed in Chapter 5 (p 233 ff)" Many variables may 
be important, for example, turbulence and the nature of the substrate 
(Pig 5.32 ). There is often a general, but not consistent 

relationship with depth - such as the tendency for finer sediment to 

accumulate in deeper water - but depth itself is not critical. 
Reliance upon brachiopods for environmental and stratigraphical 

interpretations (Calef and Hancock '74) is very limiting. Although 
brachiopods often 'form the dominant constituent of many shelf assemblages, 
it is frequently the associated groups which are of more value both 

stratigraphically and ecologically. For example, the beyriohiacoan 

ostracode - A, m seams, and the appearance of neobeyrichiids indicate 

levels at the topmost LLB and IYLB (p 396 ). In the graptolite - 
L. lfttft association of the basin, the former, and the sediments, show 

that the lingulid is not in the very shallow (eg. i. n la community) 

conditions often attributed to the genus (p176-85 ). Thus, it is much 

preferable to consider the whole fauna and evidence from the sediments 

for palaeoecological work. 

Biostratigrsphys 

The use of various fossils and groups for biostratigraphy is 

discussed in Chapter 6 (p394 ff. ). Graptolites, as pelagic organisms, 

are potentially most useful. However, their scarcity on the shelf makes 
it necessary to rely partly on other groups for correlation. The LLB 

evidence supports the position of the LLB in the leintwsrdinenais zone 

and suggests that the incirciens zone occupies a lower position in the 

succession, as reported in other parts of Britain (eg. Rickards 167 - 
Lake District). 
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Ostracodea, which are vagile benthos, could be useful 

stratigraphical indicators. Non-palaeocope forces are poorly-]mown, but 
beyrichiaceans have recently been studied (Siveter '74). The 

neobeyrichiids have a short time-range and wide distribution, and hence 

are valuable for correlation. Diachronisa in their appearance is 

unlikely in sequences where they are preceded by beyriohiacean-&" Li 

assemblages (eg. Shelderton SR/2-), that is, where the ecological 

conditions were suitable. 1. nutana appears at a slightly lower level 

than the IT. lauensis - N. scissa - 1t. confluens fauna. N. lauencis was 

considered by Holland, Lawson and Nalmsley ('63 p 126) as the diagnostic 

fossil for the ULB, although it has not been found at the etratotype. 
This species has therefore been taken to indicate the ULB in this study. 
Neobeyrichiids are most common in the ; C""irayi Beds of the basinal areas, 
but are rare east of Ludlow. The fine correlation with the graptolite 

zone cannot be assessed because the two tend to be mutually exclusive. 

Trilobites are also vagile benthos. C. ruellarie and, Enorinurus op. 

were noted by Holland, Lawson and Valmsley ('63 p 117) to be fairly 

common. only in the ULB. The calymenids werd found to have distribution 

patterns which cut markedly across, those of the common LLB brachiopods 

on the shelf, appearing earlier in the°SE and extending progressively to 

the N and V with time. The main spread over the basinal region takes 

place in the ULB, but C. zellaris is not a consistent index for the ULB 
in the shelf inliera (p 399 ). Two enorinurid species (both long- 

ranging), F. atubblefieldi and E. roeensteinae, are found (frequently 

together) in the topmost LLB and ULB. Unlike the oalymenida, the 

encrinurids appear slightly earlier (relative to the N. lau ensis horizon) 

at the shelf edge in the topmost LLB (Shelderton SR/2-), and then extend 
greatly over both basinal and shelf areas in the ULB. This rapid 
increase in distribution soon after the first appearance means that the 

encrinurids are fairly good indicators for the ULB (p 398 ). Proetide 

show an acme at the top of the LLB in many areas of the shelf, but their 
long time-range prevents them being useful atratigraphically. 

" -Brachiopods 
(except lingulids) are sessile epifaunal benthos. - This 

makes them particularly susceptible to facies control. The faunal 
distribution maps illustrate the individual response of each species to 
the environment, even where several patterns are generally similar 
(eg. S. lunata and P. ludloviensis). Some complementary distributions 
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are seen: for instance, those of S. wilsoni and S. ornatella. some 

environmental deductions can be drawn from the shell morphology and 
mode of life (Fig 5.32 ). The significance of associations cannot 
be assessed without reference to the adjacent assemblages. For example, 
the M. nucula - 3lunata - P. ludloviensie fauna, typical of the 
Vhitcliffe Beds, first occurs dominantly in assemblages of the LLB in 

the shelf inliers. But at this level it is found among strata with 
abundant 3. wilsoni, I. orbicularis, and other species which decline by 

the LWB. Therefore, the conditions indicated by this association in the 
LLB are not the same as those of the 'k'hitoliffe Beds, 'to which those 

three species appear to be very tolerant. 
For biostratigraphical correlation, most reliance has therefore been 

placed upon the graptolites, with N. lauensis and , narinurus app. being 

taken to indicate the ULB. Brachiopod' acmes - for example, 3. ornatella 
(ULB), and D. navicula (LLB) - were considered to have some value for 

shelf correlation by Holland Lawson and Walmsley ('63). The faunal 
distribution maps show that the position of the somas is not consistent 
relative to one another throughout the outcrop (p282 

, P290)" However, 

because faunal belts were wide, the degree of diachronism is often not 
high. Therefore, these acmes have a limited value for correlation, and 
diachronism of the biostratigraphical units can be concluded not to be 

serious. 
The base of the LLB'is marked by the widespread development of 

conglomeratic facies over the shelf, and by erosion surfaces in parts of 
the shelf edge region (Aymestrey -p 131 , and SE Wenlook Edge - 
Shergold and Shirley '68). In several shelf inliers, and at the northern 
end of Wenlock Edge (Dean borehole), there is evidence of hardground 

formation (Chapter 6p 324 ). These deposits represent intermittent 

periods of non-deposition of sediment and submarine cementation. Borings 
in lithoclasts are similar to those attributed by Seilacher ('69) to 

acrothoracican barnacles, of the ichnogenus anites (Bromley '72). 
Indications of stromatolites in one of the Tites Point specimens 
(Fig 6.1 ) suggest that conditions here were very shallow (Login 

et al. '64). The distribution of the hardgrounds closely parallels the 
inner shelf in the palaeogeography deduced from the isopachyte map 
(Fig 1.4 p9 ). Pauses in sedimentation may span several thousands of 
years (Bromley '75); they serve to accentuate the faunal chances at the 
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UBB-LLB boundary on the shelf. Sub-aerial uplift and erosion need not 
be invoked to explain the conglomerates. The absence of the Agmostrq 
Limestone in the SB (eg. May Hill - Lawson '55) may result from non- 
deposition and/or lateral faoiea changes. There is little evidence of 
derived fossils - except fragments of compound corals in WU-Jal (Fig6.5 P318') 
- to suggest that the Limestone has been eroded away here. Palynological 

results suggest that the lowest conglomerates at Wood Green may be pre- 
Leintwardinian (p 402) and there is evidence of instability in the top 
UBB (Aymestry Limestone) at Aymestrey (Lawson '73(a) -p 262), and 
Woodbury (p 92) . The onset of formation of the conglomerates is therefore 
diachronous, from top UBB to basal LLB times. 

The slumps at Lyepole Bridge Quarry, which are low in the 
leintwardinensis zone (graptolites include S. leintwardinensis s_s. 
and ? S. inciriens or S. leintwardinensis of. orinus (RB: i)) reflect the 
instability in the shelf edge region at this same level. The axis of 
down-warping around the Leintwardine to Aymestrey region, which is 
deduced from the facies and thickness changes (P 6 ), is marked by the 

cutting and filling of submarine, shelf to basin channels in the 
Leintwardine area (Whitaker '62). The sequence at Aymestrey is 
interpreted to show another such channel (P131)" 

Phosphatieed fragment beds and conglomerates are developed in 

several areas (eg. Shelderton, May Hill) at the level taken to mark the 
bass of the VLB. (Similar horizons and bone-beds become more widespread 
at the ULB-L'WB boundary - Holland, Lawson and Walmaley '63 Table1I). 
The formation of phosphatic deposits suggests further pauses in 

sedimentation at this level, and probably quiet, shallow conditions 
(p332 ). As with the basal LLB conglomerates, there may be some 
diaohronisa of these deposits but it is unlikely to be significantly 
high. 

The overall distribution of the fauna and the evidence of 
bioturbation can be used to interpret the LLB palaeogeography and 
environment. Benthonic forms, except the infaunal L ats, and some 
shells in slumped beds (eg. Mm Rely Dingle p 154, Ring Dole p 143) , are 
absent from the sequences of laminated siltstones West of Aymestrey 
through most of the LLD. Bioturbation is similarly absent from these 
beds (Fig. 6.28 ).. Conditions appear to have been inimical to most 
benthos therefore. Several factors could be controlling, such as 
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inadequate food supply, depth, or low dissolved oxygen level (Rhoads '75). 

The presence of indigenous L. lata in several areas (Fig 5.8 ) suggests 
the latter, because lingulids are commonly tolerant to environments of 

reduced oxygen content - for example, in beds interpreted to represent 
brackish-water environments in the Coal Measure cyolothems (Ferguson '63) 

and in Recent brackish-water environments (Paine '70). Restricted 

circulation in the basin can explain the faunal distributions. However, 

the shelf: basin thickness ratio of 118 (Holland and Lawson '63) and 

evidence of shelf edge instability support the concept that the basinal 

areas were relatively deep. 

At the top of the LLB, there is 
.a 

marked increase in diversity of 
the fauna on the shelf. Trilobites and ostracodes become important 

constituents of the fauna, especially in the shelf edge region. The 

chief change is the increase in the proportion of deposit-feeders with 

hard skeletons. In the basin, benthonic faunas spread westwards into 

the Sd region (eg. Crickadarn Mill p 151, Yagwydd Hwch p 149)" 

Articulated benthonio bivalves (eg. FS amv_adalina) show that the species 

inhabited these areas. Lithological changes to coarser, more thickly- 

bedded siltstones accompany the faunal transition. The westward 

extension of benthonic fossils into the part of the basin deduced to 

lie at the upper part of its axial palaeoslope (p6 ) could be explained 
by a : hallowing to bring these environments above a critical, limiting 

level. The facies change is consistent with this explanation. The 

general, shelf and basin, faunal changes could also relate to increased 

circulation raising the oxygen levels and the quantities of deposited 

and suspended food particles. 
The major changes in the brachiopod fauna are illustrated by three 

of the sub-faunas recognised for the LLB (Chapter 6p 392). A 

predominance of ribbed, pedically-attached forms in the inner shelf 
(eg. S. wilsoni, H. elo ans - Association 1) passes laterally into an 

assemblage of unattached, small, smooth-shelled forms in the outer 

shelf (eg. D. navicula, 4 ludloviensis - Association 2). At the LLB- 

ULB level, unattached or weakly-anchored forms not adapted for conditions 

of high sedimentation (eg. S. orn tells, L. derressa - Association 3) 

become prevalent over much of the shelf. The latter assemblage supports 
the proposal of reduced sedimentation and quiet conditions for the 

formation of phosphatic material at this level. 
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LLB environment and palaeogeography: 

The LLB environment and palaeogeography may be summarised from the 
faunal and facies evidence, and their interpretation. The beginning of 
the period on the inner shelf is characterised by intermittent 

sedimentation and formation of hardgrounds, with periodic current 
disturbances and scouring producing the conglomerates. These strata 

pass up into the calcareous siltstone facies, in which the faunal 
distributions reflect the effects of current disturbances at intervals. 

Many of the plane assemblages appear to have been derived locally 
(eg. Wood Green - P372 ), but interbedded among these are well-sorted, 
large scale coquinas (eg. S. vilsoni beds at Parton p 351 ) and 
limestones with much shell debris that have undergone more extensive 

reworking. 

The thickness and frequency of the basal conglomeratic beds 

decreases to the N and NW (ie. towards the outer shelf), and bored olasts 

are less common (eg. Woodbury). The UBB-LLB'transition at Ludlow is 

conformable -a transitional faunal change in the top of the Aymestry 

Limestone followed by a facies change to saltier beds, Tlie latter have 

frequent plane-assemblages of fossils, similar to those of the inner 

shelf. The middle part of the LLB at Ludlow has units of sheet-laminated 

siltstcros. These (p 378) represent deposits from storm-generated or 
turbidity flow sediment transport across the shelf. 

The dominance of suspension-feeders among the fossile, which are 

mostly brachiopods and dominated by ribbed, pedioally-attached forms, 

indicates that shelf conditions were fairly turbulent. The progressive, 
inner to outer shelf changes in the LLB brachiopod fauna involve 

increased abundance of species which are less well-adapted for high 

energy environments, such as I. orbicularis, and then D. nall and 

S. lidloviensia (Fig. 5.32 ). This reflects the decreasing strength 
of currents towards the distal shelf environments. 

Instability in the shelf edge region around the UBB-LLB boundary 
is shown, for example, by the erosion surface at the top of the Aymestry 
Limestone (UBB) in the Main Quarry at Aymestrey (p 125). Shelf-to-basin 

currents are indicated by the small scour channels at Aymestrey in the 

overlying LLB siltstones. The influence of periodic current disturbances, 

and instability in the shelf. edge region resulted in NW slumping into the 
basin (eg. Lyepole Bridge -p 1321 Woodcock '76), and the cutting of 
shelf to basin, submarine channels (Whitaker '62; this study -p 131). 
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Comparable SE slumping into the trough affects the sequences of Kerry 
and SW Clun Forest (Ring Hole p 1439 Earp '38, '40, Woodcock '76). In 
the normal sequences of the basinal successions, the finely-laminated 

siltstones with their limited, pelagic faunas show that conditions of 
deposition in the basin were quiet. 

At the top of the LLB, the sediments and fauna indicate a reduction 
in sedimentation and turbulence over much of the shelf, and development 

of suitable environments for benthos over a large part of the basin. 

Large-scale slumping has ceased by this level (Earp '38, Woodcock '76). 
The allocation of absolute depths to the environment (as in Hancock 

Hurst and Fursich '74) will not be attempted. However, the concept of 
continuous regression through the Ludlow (Calef and Hancock 174) can be 

rejected for the shelf region. - Hardground formation suggests shallow 

conditions, -but stromatolites in the Brookend borehole conglomerates are 
the only evidence of conditions above wave base in the LLB. In contrast, 
the Aymestry Limestone (nBB), vhichhas abundant compound and solitary 

corals suggesting shallow conditions and Xirkidium banks interpreted by 

Newall ('66) as forming at or above wave-base, at Aymestrey contained an 

alga which indicates depths of 30 m or less (Elliott '71, Lawson '73(a)). 
The overlying fine, thinly flaggt' LLB siltstones with D. nsvicula must 

show deepening after this. Throughout the shelf, the replacement of the 
Aymestry Limestone by siltier beds in the LLB supports this conclusion. 
At the top of the LLB, shallowing of the environment seems likely= the 
formation of phoephatio material makes a depth estimate of less than 
200 ma reasonable conclusion (Bromley '67). The cyclic pattern of 
transgression and regression of Phipps and Reeve ('67) appears appropriate 
to the LLB evidence. 

It would be interesting to follow the succession to the vest of 
Aymestrey. At Lyepole Bridge, the LLB with their slump units were 
estimated by Lawson ('73(a) -p 266) to be probably 90 m thick. The 
Bringevood Beds wore not seen, but Lawson noted that their maximum 
thickness could only be 30 m here. The LLB at Aymostrey, which are cut 
by a channel, are only 20-m thick. It is possible that the Lyepole 

Bridge succession represents the continuation of this channel, and that 
the thick LLB have cut through the Bringewood Beds in a channel-fill 
(as at Leintwardines Whitaker '62). Alternatively, the Bringevood Beds 
might be faulted out (Lawson '73(a)). Mapping in progress at Wigmore 
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(Whitaker) and Lingen (Holland) should help to elucidate the Lyepole 
Bridge succession. 

Further work remains to be done on the correlation with other areas 
of Britain - the Lake District, and Dingle Peninsula. The 

palaeoecological comparison of the British successions with those of 
other areas of NV Europe - that is, between different fames realms - 
should elucidate the evolving palaeobiogeography of the upper Silurian. 
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1. " 

D. na'iauls. Shelderton -. x2tosts for similar distributions and for 
similar sample means. 

Sample pair Probability Rejeotion (x) at 
95, w confiünoa 
level 

No V e, Rejeotion if 
po> 2Ne 

19 aaa 20 < 0,001 a 0.38 0.22 
20 aad 21 0.01-0.001 x 0.29 0.28 
21 aad 19 < 0.001 x 0.09 0.22 - 

2. 

Dz a, Lawawell Dingle - Rank tests for similar distributions, 

3a=ples X2 n Probability 
16: 13 9.21 4 0.1 - 0.05 
16: 14 1134,05 4 0.01 - 0.001 
16s 15 4.53 4 0.5 - 0.3 
16320(si/1-) 4.64 4 0.5 - 0.3 

} 

3. 

Dmvicula, Lullo'i - Sa les from one population? IIypothosie rejected 
(x) it No> 2Ne 

r% 
rE 

: =plan 2 3 4 5 

2 x 

0.58 

. 19 

0.08 0.66 
4 

. 19 0.1? `ý - 
0.27 0.85 0.19 "ý 5_ 

. 18 0.15 0.13 

0 



4. 

D. navicula: : riteria of relative current aotion (Iiigh/Lox) 

247 LI) 
1617 112 1 10 ii 23 4T3IöI9ý1 1' ý15116ý 

1. Distribution: 

irti 

0 

6. Lox/hi .'" D' Vom/ 

Dense > 7i per quadrat 00000000 
Large mean >8 cm o0 

C-ýý-D-- E- --E 

U 

S" 

0 

r8-+ 

ý wiijani - . as ts for sij:. i1ir distributions 

ampler x2 Distribution S. D. Doan Agnit'ioant 
differenoe(X 

7 and 10 o. 3-c. 3 va skew High 3imslarf 

.,.. - 3 and 12 0.5-0.3 Normal 
7 : u^<1 8,7 and 12 < ). UG1-<O. C, 01 Skew, normal " It 

10 and 12,1U and 3r_ni- Of n 
.n 

1_ 
! 

xlx_ 

6. 

f. o on0 population? 

Ie jeoted (X) if uatplea 1No 

)iffo 'e oe in e: ecana jean ä. .po> 
ZNe 

7 and 13 cý_Al c_29 - 

8 end 10 3.01 0.31 
10 and 12 0.16 0.31 

8 and 11 3.22 0.25 

8 and 9 2.78 0.23 
ý9 

ezid 11 6.00 0.20 

12 110 l1 24 3891 1', 151617 

rý Ir r 
him 

------ PFI AA 
ti 

i_ 

x 
x 
x_ 



7. 

S. wilsoni - Hank testa for similar distribution, LB skewed graphs 

Sa=ples X2 Rejeotod (X) at 950, 
confidence level 

1 and 7 0.93 -0.95 - 
1 and 10 0.7 -0-5 - 
landl. l 0.05-0.02 X 

8. 

4. aiýscni - Latoral variation: a= Us fron one population? 
Pp Hypothesis rejected (X) if p> 2Me 

S les Al A2 A3 Mean A 

Al ä x 

0.50 

A2 0.17 X X 

. 0.50 1.00 
A3 . 17 0.15 X 

0.00 0.50 0.50 
Me= A . 13 . 13 . 13 

Bi B2 B3 Kean B 

Bi x x 

0.33 
82 0.13 X - 

0.6 0.3 
B3 0.17 0.16 x 

0.33 0.00 
Mean B . 12 . 11 . 15 

C1 C2 C3 Mega C 

Cl x 
0.55 

C2 0.13 X x 
0.24 0.79 

C3 0.13 . 15 X 
0.10 0.45 0.34 

Mean c . 10 . 12 . 12 



9. 

S. °vilsoni - Vertical variations samples from one population? 
Hypothesis rejected (X) if /Jo> 2/ße 

Samples No Pe Rejeotion(X) 

A and B 0.88 0.10 x 

B and C 1.09 0.09 x 

C and A 0.21 0.09 x 

10. 

8. ornstella - Comparison of distribution profiles ("best fit" 
matches) 

Comparison Sample pair Probability. R©jected (x) at 9v 
confidence level 

2 normal 8 and 9 0.3 - 0.2 - 
distributions 

Normal l and 8 0.5 - 0.3 
distributions 
2 slight - ve skews 2 and 5 0.7 - 0.5 

EicUs low S. D. 1 and 4 0.02 - 0.01. x 

i and 3 0.7 - 0.5 - 
2 bimodal' 6 and 7 <01001 x 

2 low S. D. s 3 and 4 <0.001 X 

11. 

3. ornatella - Samples from one' population? ýe IIypothesie s'o jeoted (x) it No> 2 /Je 

8saple3 1 2 
.3 .4. 

5 

1 I 

O. F3'T ' 

2 0.66 I X 

2.43 56 
3 0,55 0.62 x x 

0.93 1.80 3.36 
4 0. 49 0.57 0.45 

0.0 0.94 2.50 0,86 
5 0.71 . 71 0.69 0.64 

t 



12. 

Mß'33 - X2 tests for 1i 1 ratio of ntv 

Samples r, U, x2 Samples r, x2 
1 44 57 0.2 - 0.1 8 115 5 <0.001 
2 47 14 < 0.001 9 19 4 0.01 -0-001 
3 50 19 < 0.001 10 238 46 <0-001 
4 90 36 <0.001 11 150 7 <0.001 
5 110 54 < 0.001 12 16 3 0.01 -0-001 
6 20 23 0.7 - 0.5 13 138 17 <0; 001 
7 46 11 <0.001 14 250 96 <0.001 

13. 

Samples 

6 

4 

14. 

RP33 - Teet3 for random orientation (i. e, ns _' 1s1) 

a 

D. nayieula Other disarticulatod valves 
7(2 r) V x 

35 56 0.05 - 0.02 9 1 0.02 - 0.01 

2 16 < 0.001 18 7 0.05 - 0.02 
26 26 1.0 64 10 <0.0Q1 

UM - Tests for differential sorting of valves of I. orb�4oulsrie 
Isorthis PVsBV n: v 

Samples PV B? x2 Totalre Total,,., ) 
2 15 21 0.5--0.3 24 12 0.05 -0.02 
3 14 10 0.5 - 0.3 9 15 ' 0.3 
4 12 24 0.05 - 0.02 26 10 0.1 T. 0.001 
7 26 29 0.7 - 0.5 44 11 40.001 
8 74 39 0.001 108 5 

11 99 48 140 
.7 
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17. 

Faunal Variation, Lateral Frith Wood 
Wood Green 

Faunas First 50 Fossils Counted. 

Frith Vood Wood Green 

M. 
D. ný cu1a 
E. elite 
Y. örbic, ý2irj 

cviensis 

unata 
lsoi 

'P. aatnP3ajina 
Other benthos 

C D 

1 2 3 1 2 3 

6 32 . 14 24 
8 

6 26 18 

40 24 14 18 6 
23 64 46 20 28 4 

2 34, 30 70 
24 6 

4 2 

A 
(wG6) 

D 
(v07) 

1 2 3 1 2 3 

18 30 10 18 18 52 

12 
8 20 24 

2 2 14 82 38 34 

13 16 

72 44 40 
4 16 

12 2 

or 



18" 

Calef and Hancock I. LB Colleotion3 

LUD-8 .. 10.5 
average 12.9 

* 60 in&tviduals not collected, . '. rarefied. 

Data from Calef and Hancock 174. 

Colleotion co=mity Speoies mean S. D. of Spooioa 
diversity oomuwnity oommunity diversity 
at 60 diversity diversity at 100-200 
indiv3. at 60 at 60 indiva. 

indivao indiva. 

II-1 s 15.3 8.8 3.4 7.2 

QSK-4 Sp 13.4 11.7 4.0 9.7 
F-3-3 .. 16.8 as .. .. 

. 
-4 .. 

9.4 
.. .. .o 

g }U-8 
of 

12.5 
.. .. .. 

LUD-2 1 14.0* 12.0 4.4 10.4 
LUD-7 ". 1101 to to 
WD-8 .. 10. .. 



19. 

MIA. 
P B n v T 

1. SY 3 70 - 3 67 70 
P B T 

2. MF/F-D 67 - 53 14 67 
P B T 

3. MF/FS-D 75 - 66 9 75 
P B T 

4. }SF/F 65 - 49 16 65 
p B T 

5. YAP/FD 9o - 67 23 90 
P 

6. 24P/F-D 60 

7. 2iF/F-C 
P 

105 

F 
8. Mr/. L 80 

9. lip/F-44 60 

P 
10. " 2IF/F-P 66 

P B T PBT PB 
11:. HF/FP 70 5 6 69 75 Ila. 51 6' llb. 65 4 

12. HHFýF-B 
T 
70 
T 

19. sS 72 7 79 
T 

20. SIi 51 3 56 

T 
21, m 35 8 43 

0 

T 
69 
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I3O: ITHI3 (+ 9ALOPINA 

.iTnuT 

1. B-C 160 la. B7 1 45 - 45 lb* PV I 15 - 15 
$40 316 1 17 3 19 4 23 

T T 
2. 'NF/A-b 130 2a. BV I 14 -. 14 2b. PV 116 - 16 

$30 s9 1 10 3 17 3 20 

30 sY/s-D 29 1 
T 
30 3a. BV 25 - 

T 
25 3b. P1 4 1 

T 
5 

T T T 
4. 1tF/E 20 

, .2 
30 4a. BY 4 - 4 4b s, 24 2; 26 

T T T 
5. 1 F/E-W 82 8 90 5a. EV - 42 1 43 5b. PV 40 7 47 

T T 
7. )IF/E-C 7a. DV 1. - 1 7b. 'PV 53 1, 59 

T T 
8. lF/E 38 2 40 88. DV 26 - 26 83. P1 12 2 14 

T T 
9. WU/1-10 67 3 70 9a. BV 19 3 22. 9b. P9 48 - 43 

T T 
10. Ftf 35 5 40 10a. DV 9 2 11 10b. PV 26 3 29 

T T T 
11. Ti 40 - 40 lla. 89 9 - 9 llb., PT ' 31 - 31 

T T T 
12. MP33 49 11 60 12a. B7 23 9 32 12bPTA. 26 2 23 

T J 
13. i /* 39 1 40 . . , 

T 
14" XF33 37 3 40 

T, T 
15. tß'33 39 2 41 15a. D 8 - 8 

T T 
166 22P33 67 3 70 16a. DV 18 - 18 

6 

y 

'ý 



21, MF33 FAUNAL DATA 

°) 
43 

A ö " to 

OP4 

ö 90 
0' co O r4 

4 -0 9 

w w 
7 .s 

a rn w q; F, 

lz Pi as a t: s 

1 ̂  35 6 2 1 44 
66 1 57 

T 91 6 3 1 2 100 03 
2 c 22 15 9 1 47 

2 12 14 
T 24 15 21 1 46 61 

3 32 6 3 . .6 2 . 1 50 
3 8 7 1 19 

33 14 10 6 6 2 1 1 4 66 79 
4 ) 26 12 14 1 16 9 2 90 

26 10 36 
T 52 

, 
12 24 2 1 16 0 9 2 104 

623, 

'-5 n 103 3 2 2 0 
v 50 4 54 

153 3 6 9 2 166 26 
6r , "., 2 10 2 1 4 1 20 

'16 1 5 1 23 
18 11, 7 1 4 2 15 43 

7r n 24 20 1 46 
= 2 9 11 

T :1 26 29 1 31 
8^ 7 70 38 15 

4 1 5 
T 74 39 82 121 

9^ . '; 1 10 5 19 
4 4 

T3 5 2 10 5 2 22 27 
10n 8 38 

x . 46 46 
1 

T 84 284, 234 
11' 10 92 43 50, 

Q 7 "7 T 10 99 48 2 111 159 
12 ;" 11 4 1 16 

1 2 3 
T 

:; 
'.. 12 6 62 3 70, 84 

13 136 38 
U 16 . 1 17 
T 152 12 1 26 1 202 202 

14 3 1 50 
'96 96 

1 

T %2 31 1 3 349 349 
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